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To Pops by Disk
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well sa for the Willi

attempt to

hia band s d—aapation next few months, when the first

Hampton l* angting * circuit el theatre* equipped for
disks to ballad, on the M-O-M

tMg ,rrm vldeo launches opera
label hnn. It . *.DM*ted that dozen.

on to the aale* Barack

Uona It s expected that docern
of theatres In some SO title* will
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phone line* by the fall- CombinedThose 250G Muicib phone line* by the fell. Combined a p p a rmwaw* §£SF-WS RCA $ Sack To
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la the “lively art*"™ ™ ***» *** sufficient funds ta bid for rightsMm to fcA T»e S^;r ”
. Vet legit producer Max Gordon Detailed operation af the plan

Is af the opinion that “If the honey was outlined to the Motion Picture

moon isn't over for Broadway Theatre Owner* of Georgia at their

iliovi then the bloom la certainly annual convention • here today

oil the peach and he doesn't see 'Toon* by Nathan L Halpem the

the sense of “producing even S atre TV ronoMUot to the Fabian

smash and waiting a year to get circuit and Ttfedntre Owners of

.VM - Thai in thArt i. answer to America He
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!V§ Offered NBC
Uta^foo

Setting tbe groundwork for

Having W

Gordon did originally

“You need the hlgpist and best

houses nowaday* In gat those gross

a*, asd a iko- Mmm^snl anou^

Gordon who points to the tact that

the" choicest musical houses like

the Imperial. Majestic. St James 1

46th St . Alvin and Century are

“all spokan for
”

It s tha aame old story to him.
the nut to too high the haaard too

groat, and "until thing* get hack
to a more sane haw I'm gonna just
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craxy trying te get even -maybe!
Especially when you can't do a mu
•tool nowadays undri *2*0.000."
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with tha result that
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en difficult to find date of Runyon s passing Wiarhell
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used for the oper . on the awards especially show
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Toot Television as Talent Tutor

Tube Increasingly Eyes New Faces' -

Wood Deplores Reprisals Vs. Probe

GU»|t« May t.

By MIKE KAPLAN

Hollywood. May IE
The bag Mark lube will

the little red MMMtat af

bu«inr«« That's the

lief of local talent

agroin oho WO MtvM«l •»
tog and derelootof more mod
or* taleot.

Sparking (he optimtopi It the

growing number of theses oho
hate here spotted oa etdeo aod
signed for Aim wort Bid the feel-

ing that television can be a begin

tiers Messing la not conAned to the

Aim industry alone Agents bo-

Iteve that the ranks of
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A New Angle
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- coming sea*
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There la even a* growing belief
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tainment Several local agents, mo-
ulding In go so far out an a limb
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Hol lywood . May IS
Wood, chairman of

IMP Un-American Activities
Ueo. Mil far Washington af-

a sertaa of closed hearings
were hampered hy relot -

Inf sitecoai s to testify be.
cause of fear of reprisals. He ud:

"Their fear of reprisals la under,
•tandaIsle and regrettable If

they've ready had a change of
heart and gotten asst of the Com.
muniat Party In good faith t# ser\e
their country, they Mtould not he

of the right to make
living ha Hollywood Vet I

Idol tell the Indostry that for
pleyera have to ranalder the ef*

testimony may have an
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e that
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month hy Commander Mertimer
Loewi, directer ef the DuM
work He pointed nut that the sys-

tem will give the producers a
ble chance of recouping their
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Drive will help
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This will be Winehell's

appearance on video Columnist
and ABC gabber will personally

$40 000 to the fund la the
of his wife. June, and him-

self.
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a. The
to re-

• Little Dtvi-
and "Cinderella.
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Other arrangements for the June
Aim event include a fes'hal ball

at the Funkturm. a 100- float pa-
rade, a fashion shew starring Mias

(Susanne Eriraon •

cocktail parties.

‘Pint Parade's Low Blood

Pressure Is Be Hypoed

irtu Roy Brewer and execs af Mo-
Picture Industry Council all

have commended the dec Isoon te

•aid that

fully |
the real nature of the C«

mum*! menace can fully

«tand the contribution which
Dmytryk made te the Aght la

offer ef

the fact that R is

Karr.

I L’n-American

Folses Is Make Award

p,rw« w«*w pu>
Hendf in WB ‘SUrlift’

well as products

the elta-

Deal is
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Frank M Folsom to
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gree in Eddie Cantor at the J
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Hollywood. May IE
atll lot

to play
herself In Warners’ "Operation
Starllft Re-creating her real-life

Etcaperating

Tulsa. May IE
Shirley Temple is reported "do-

ing nicely" after emergency appen-
dectomy at Hillcreet Memorial Hos-
pital here last week.

Ske was stricken while driving
th

With only two weeks remaining
for the United Entertainment In-

dustry te fulAII its "Pint Parade"
blood campaign aim for S 000
pints, leaders af the drive are
warning that an far only aa
"agent’s quota*4 has been netted
Tn date, ragplffl has yielded only I ZT!
l(K* af the desired amount .

( , ... it •*. . ‘ _‘

though the "lew blood pressure"
will continue long To-

(Thurt I hundreds of mem-
bers ef the musicians union will

march tn the Hotel Aator. N. Y„ to

contribute their blood
In addition, a ter

centre has been art up at Manhat-
tan Center ta handle plasma do-
nations from all the craft unions in

show business today iWed «. Fri-

day Uti and Monday (III. Yester-
day (Tuesl Mutual network

went en masse to tke

tee chair
In

Diego, said that the ^
of anyone who has com out m the

plete ly broken with Ct
nial Ideology, and to cooperating

the Army Naw and Air Force as
Government
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>CAiaU furt|»er spread of this ideol-

ogy. is a matter af
services of

the die
personal gratiAratlosi te me, I

think it will be very helpful le the
*•' committee *

to the Armed Forres
| Ring Bros, ha

stated. "May this globe-circling ra- rtArtLng
dio message opening the Armed u
Forces Week 'Atoms for Peace' Ea
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around the world that the
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Tutoa with her husband roles although
A. Slack.
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of the trie is DuMont networks Coat af the Miss
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*n* *©morrow (Wed 1.

Four Hollywood!tea
ta testify and there's a

aod appear i all will balk at the anticipated
queries They're Bea Winters for-

merly with the Paramount script

Sterling

will

I

of December,
which may lauarh a
_ for the actress.

Other dates will he booked for Hayden said brought him into the

Theatre Tuesday. May 29 at mid- 1-sueheater in Texas aad the Communist Party; Leonardo Ber-
nifht Admission to the event, at -Southwest by Pericles Alexander, coviri. writer who originally had
which top names in the entertain booking representative

ment field will perform, to limited
|

to show bu personnel <and thdir
immediate families* who have con-
tributed le "Pint Parade ”

Heading the drive are Mrs Bich-
ard Badgers Manse Sacks and Tex

Theatre Admkh Among
j
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M.v IN
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tries. Film art
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Others slated to appear this
advertising time are Roy Brewer, chairman af Ho*-

the lywood’s Motion Picture Alliance.
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rr UBO-L
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time in J
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Confusion result

it I
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j
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with

tee This
with C
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MAP “BIG PRODUCER COMBINE
Time for Stability

WhiUm the overtones that caused the Lurie-Warner
to snaf. and the CBS-ABC ditto, this is a time for stability

within two highly Important segments of show

More than lip service becomes the order of the

of both the film and the radio-TV corporations Involved Too
vleld have been the manifestations to sell out Too evident, to

the personnel, have been the signposts that a sellout could also

disrupt lifetime careers for many.

Warners reallass that, with pronunclamentos about going back

to business as usual Similar statements came yesterday (Tuss i

from ABC Manpower and morale are too valuable, generally

speaking, and In specialised Industries like pU and broadcast-

ing even more so. It's no secret what the past fortnight’s stories

on “deals.** mergers and or takeovers have done to rank-and-

file as well as top-echelon personnel. When the business Is

creative such confusion Is a costly confiscation of enterprise.

Initiative and the spark that go Into the excitement of show
business. It is wide-open that, on the ABC front particularly,

artists, agents, sponsors and packagers of programs were won-
dering whether to stop negotiations with the network; wait until

the CBS takeover, which looked so promising; or peddle their

wares to another network.

It is hoped that as soon as the concern and confusion of

management flux ends that the old managements will give

vivid evidence that their continuance of and desire to main-
tain a going business, at the same old stand, will result In an
assuaging of the fears and uncertainties engendered by the deals

and merger negotiations. There Is need for stability for the

welfare of all concerned, from the clerk to the stockholder
Abel.

d.. B TOPPIC MIKERS Salary Cuts for Top 20th Execs,

Skouras Move to ‘Stabilize’ tie Co.
REPORTED IN TIE

By GENE AftfVIlL

U Hollywood
of

of

tly ere aligned with

.ration the ion of a

Plan for

Spasold Back la N. Y.
bg 120

ganiaation Ides has
about far some time at informal

labs and Is new due flsr early

se way or Urn other.

• an absence ef any ef-

Aclal identities, hut Aim-maker* re-

portedly linked with the plan in-

clude Samuel Oeidwya. Walt Dis-

ney. Charles K Feldman. William
Wyler. Georgs
Capra.

It’s dearly

Nate Spingnld. Columbia vp. stockholders In N. Y. ye sterday
to N Y today * Wed 1 fet- rTues* by proxy Spyras

ef stud!# iont.«t»* an Designed as a stabilisation
duction and releases, im with MMb

Paul N. Luanu. Jr .
homeoffica vMhln the company,

rxe* checked hack In N. Y. #• I effect July 1 far s M
Monday from the Const huddles 1

and-a-haIf years Salary
Spingnld will hs off aa a two are expected to bring shout savings

>th vaiat-oa la Buvep* la mid- of appr %;
|a> to IM rare 4 k» „ lh.

will ,

tab*

in the

Personal Indemnification for 6 Years

Of Warners Key to Scuttled Lurie Deal
By ABEL GREEN
E. Lurie returns to his I

native Saa Frontiers next week I

Harry M Warner heads hark to

Burbank the end ef this weak, and
Jerk L Warmer Aew back to the

studio over this past weekend, thus

marking Ants to an abortive $25-
SOO 000 deal for the Lurie syndl-

reputation for wishful thinking or
delay. TWy've unearth

piue-fartors in the
he expected to fel-

low through eo It anno or abandon
the whole idee short ly.

The plan, roughly calls far an
alliance of a limited number ef

keneert. such as Liberty Pictures
when formed by Capra. Stevens.
Wyler and Sam Brtskia. The new

would turn out six to It top
year, with each

retaining individual identity

ownership ef his pAr subject to

Religious Angle

Key to ‘Miracle’

High Court Test Hr-

far the year will amount to
$4,000,000. Skouras said
On salaries between

$1,000 a week, there will he a 1P1
alftse; 28% an salaries bet’

$1,000 and $2,000 weekly, and
an sa l arise of mars than $2.1

Salary slices will apply to
fives and creative Bush I
ducers. directors, et al », but net to

players Ceiling of $128.-
the plan will he the tog

Constitutionality of

af a motion picture an religious
to achieve the

Make Pic h Korea
Hollywood. May IE

Marking the Arst time a Holly
troupe will have actually

Korean Story** Is expected to he
shot on the Korean battleground

cate to buy out the three Warner I Edmund Grainger who will pro-
freres* 24 1 control in Warner dure the Milton Knows original far
Brea Pictures. Inc . at $1S a share rko. la negotiating with the De
The Anale to the deal Mill spells fense Department far an okay to

a big deAnlte maybe according to take the company af 25 to Korea.
It la believed that the w ttli both producer and studio op-

ts still open to Lurie A Co tmaistir shout getting
to make a deal, should president

|

Harry M Warner again change his

The brothers' affirmative

U that a Lurie deal
in the works, and H V

that **11

,
— representing the Hates decided to give affected

time the matter has Ween give.
te

such legalistic prominence this dure their salaries Incentive I#
headed for a deci- ^ ^

by the U A Supreme Court
Cam Involves The m *. ^ . p

luiua ptr wtitch cured l»ret*d
Pic RifflM Eye

battle en a variety af fronts whew W *M* #

It opened at the Paris theatre

C

UA Shows Profit.

1st Tme in Year is

Ym during the winter Last

the Appellate Division af

the N Y Supreme Court unani-

moualy affirmed a decision of the

State Board af

voked the film

BrilnkGsvL Cbsfcs

in Rdabofl Is Uxtry
7 -- —

. ^ 1 while still hopeful for a ram
• »

<^>,>> *7?. . plete elimlnatiou af all British
it ursnsr on «' * Aim restridIona. American todun-

it was tactile tioua ._
Ephraim E Linda# attorney for

b|r rhanfr ^ p

Jawpk Burrtyn. dlrtnbutor dtto U)u.(lan „ . a rreft
Mn, told Vaaimr he k

take the cam to the highest tn bu-

rn the event there’s no Inter

-

shifts to British

“3 $5^32.000 Loss

For RKO Fix Co.

During Last Yr.

Fill

United Artists in the

sewting the Arst such period «
well over a year that the indie

distrlb has Ml been operating at

a deAcit
April 27. when the

af Eagle Lien Cl sstirs was
added to the UA lineup, has been

y .— *» «** ?——*»
I fat rau rix to. 1 CV» *-lr *

founders may still step out of their
celluloid dynasty

Back of the reversed Arid by the
Warner* is. fundamentally, that

|

dvnaatic term Intra-family
from two fronts, did more to
tie. or at least cool, the deal than
Anything elm It’s essentially #f MU*. as *P*rt

~ up ItAA

enced H M. to request increasing I

m 11 h M
concesatona which Lone reported i

,0** o1 b5E2lJOOO Fipares

*y met—until one Anal condition from official sources, although the

Thia waa a demand for a aix-year* KKO annual report for Ascal 50

personal indemmAralion for all ' b## F* *• be released

three Warners on all’ possible Micit was Agured on the baai«
I lmiie* to keep Ms at

claims, that being the statute of •* tb* *** RKO Pwturr* Cot? ered by Vaaimr very
(Continued on page 20i having existed as a separate entity iku routtg Many key cities are

last year, instead of integrated tn with lowest Agures to

with the theatre outAt Divorce- rnoftt h>. with few bright spots

ment of course, was completed the country The high
last Dec 21. On the same hast* Q( |iV ing loams as the
a separate operation, film subaid

showed looses of $4.218 AM to ‘49
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distributing the Toro Cities pic
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*+nt With Danger «Parl iT?*K U”p ^ week.
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—
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Niaht infdale" Is heading for One *«* night (Tuoa > was dull $97 000
-r. » ,

'•«*( holds In Ahead Folio* f.w$11 000 er close in first

the Trams-Lux 00th Street
-fighting Cooat Guard” was

eaught In the hackdraft of the
present downbeat and will be only
about $11000 la Its Arst May
fair week ’ Lang Dork Hair also
la disappointing with dull $14000
Im Arst status at the Rivott
The two

Capitol, are
Very diaa
of “Climb
N Y Philbarm amic on stage at the
Roxy, with a dull $57,00$ or less
Vln )* Kettle on farm with

Frankie Carte hood amd Parry
K;ihMdr topping ntdfe htll %ha
up drably at $21,000 or under

Detroit's crippling
tiom strike la holding
a walk for fourth

t fitment With

Detroit. May IS
tr

bii

la a

) <2.742;

Mild
er and the lady Rep $* U00"

mild at the
hide” la barely
at Ft Kedi
la slow at the Palms “Lucky Nick

|
Coin** la running out of luck at

"V’- the Madison

W FAB $1MM
nSUKCSHFROV

Pox (fox- Detroit) <5.000 70-09)—“Rawhide” (20th) amd “Pier 22"
(Up) Lean $21000

Sun" 20th and J

’ Cc Ap House «»r» IV
Hill** looks nice $10 000 or |
at the Holiday,
The Thing Is holding up big

at the Criterion where $32,000 la

Im prospect on aecond round
"Apache Drumm" la down to $12.-
000 in Initial haldaesr uaainn at
the State, not so hod,

Communist Pur FBI.- plus

Is off to light $2$ (*tt laT sor-
(**n*r at 'Me

(City Inv I (1 200. 90-01 00*
-Valentino** (Coll (4th wk* Fourth
week ending today (Wed* dipped I •'T
to $14 000 after nice $10 000 last IT*

Sun ’ 20th* with stage hill 2d wk),
$21 000

(Loew's) (2 450 55-01.501
r (U) (2d Wk

to 012.000 or moor la initial

. . _ Sv
mjna;
readied to

of

» Is hotmg

(WB* (2.T$d I

long Greet Divide" (WBi with
anSiam Follies" stage unit.

(Wed.). I -sat week.
f«. f FBI WB a»

pewter topping stags
off to $20 000 after
Im Arst frame.

•kay $41

(BA B) (901. 00-$l
“Rom TUu- * HKO) (7th wfc* Sixtk
round ended Monday (14* was stlU
highly proAtable at $10 000 after

011.900 for ifth Continues
00th St (T-U (452.

41 -vo - I)* — “Emperor's Wighting-
Imdie* First week Omdlmg
rtday (It looks U reori

(City Inv I •900 $120
$2 46—‘Tales of Hoffmann (Indie

I

(0th wk). Sixth stanza ending today
(Wed » held to fancy 015000 after
$15 200 last week Stays on. na-
turally %

Capitol (Loew s* <4 $20; 95-$ 1 901—“Ma Pa Rattle" (U). with Perry
Rllbride. Frankie Carle orch and

Initial

la

J H (Indio) lid wk*.
$2,000

Trans Lux 92nd St. (T-D (946;
06-01 90)— Teresa M-G* 0th

i. Still okay at $9,900 after 00.
000 In Afth week

Victoria (City lav ) (1 000. 06-
$1 00 — Bora Yesterday" (Col)
21st wk). The 20th round ended
Monday (14) hold to $12,000 after
big $14 960 la previous
"Fabiota** (UA) opens May 26.

for 0 days
(UattM Detroit’ (4 00C

with

•» Hoffmann" IM- S«i
'4«h Ok. Still atro«( at A7J00
»eefc. M 000 “M

Carsss’ Hitting High

Notes a LC, $19,000;

‘BdTgker’ Brisk 15C

ja ,1T\ |

h Frisca; HaF Drak

tares*’ $25,000, uond la ahead
Lady" (Rep) plus Gordon Jeakin%
orch. Pat Henning heading stage
bill (2d wk). weak $10000

(Morn* (1.700. 96-01 75* .

Thing" (RRO) <2d wfci.l'f* Grrat

First holdover session held to big
022.000 after sock $40,000 opening

XaAet’

Town has

t

9

14G
City. May 15

»‘.o

Fe (Col) an<
(Coil. $10,000

<UDt (1

| < Brandt) (1 900. 56-0120—“Try and Get Me" <UA) (2d wk*. I

Francisco. May 1$.

Despite spotty hiz here rwrremt-

I»*iw. . holding
in second round at the War-
Long Dark Hall" looms

drab and stays only six days at

Golden Gate "Follow Sum" Is

don Past" (RRO) amd "Hue and
Cry" (Indie), nice $11000
MaJooMr (Pay) <2200 44-05)

—

Communist For FBI** WB* and Last

“Vicious Years" • Mono) Fair $10,- bio Man * <U* ar

__ I* ""Great I
«X> Lmt week. "A A C Meet In Heart * (U». $7 000

hitting high visible Man*' (U> and "Spoilers of United Artiste f

k * u" i*’nn. w.At «.#tv a ! a ’Mil) I
—

‘ Forbidden J'av? RK< * ami

“Nick Cain** 20th* and “Sword
Crixto** (20th*. Slim $0,000

"A A C. Meet Invixi-

Secood round ending Friday (It) •*
..

dipped te $4,000 after lean $7,000 Bullfighter amd Lady Is date

opening week Belle Le Grand * * l?***?***X p* opens Saturday (10*
|

W,tl1 *

Caru*o * which U
motes ai the M *ti land Fox MiT I Hfiii** Rrp mft> »i9*too

Flrst-nui trio lx duailng and
«ood eturns on “Air

,

[J** *nd “Oh Susanna" Other and "Liom Hunters
$F» ll* Y • * *h vpnrig *-4fl»rr

Belle Le Grand
Saturday (10)

(Zatkin* (TOO. ($120
$2 40*—"Cyrano" (UA) im o.) <7lh

Man" (U) and * Madness of wk*. Still doing okay at $6 000.
hot weather hurting got $4 -

(U> (1000 70-05*1 400 In sixth frame Likeiy will

poMtea Snider. <2.100. 44- ^Fcte of Danger** CUA) (2d wk«. h
xa From Planet X*' (UA) °ff te oke $0 0M Last week. $12.- -

(1

•Dickinson* (590. §0-85* — \~

15nnn
iU mk '

2 week, about same.
"Hland (Loews) (2.900 90-00)

rwtat Caraan" | c, B.g

1ST fitweek. *Talentino * (Col) and
^Counterspy Scotland Yard" (Coll,
te *00

l»

$4,400 Last week. "Circle
Danger** *EL* and “Ghost
Mono*. $9 000
State (Loew) 3200 44-05)—

Fighting Coast Guard * Rep* and
Painted Hills" M G). Meek $0.-

v**i

1 (I 700. 70-05)—
’

I p m \ ms HKO and They
Got Me Covered" RRO) (reissues)

_ |
Fair $10 000 Last
Woman" (UA).

i* *- ’ Cinuo Ssusk $2 1 ,000.

Strand (gil
—"Mating Sc

(

(RRO)
Fairish

“Gam biing—i Peril"

^ (IKO) C

$7 000

te: £Lo ’

^mssil (Tri-States* <1^

J?"
6* 1— Queen for a Day" (UA).

,
he#ry eaploltatlon but Is only

fwr $0000. Last week. “Appoint-
»ent With Danger" (Par) $10 000

u
T *mrr " *Ptewn • Fairway (Fox

N'dweati (2 100. 2.6U. 700
;

90-75)

r* Air Cadet" (U) and “Ok.
J*e~«na** (Rep) Nice $14

1

Uai^ week, Vollow Sans" <9

i) (2.200 44-05)
Par). Started

Sunday (22).

Drop Rid* Par) (2d wk),
$5 000

20th Spills B 0. Ckackcrs

Gate (RROi (2 050 00-
Long Dark Hall* (UA) amd
ne Trail M mo I>rab U

I
000 In • days Last week. “Try and

l Zatkin' .050. 50 $190) ^
House on Telegraph Hill

* 1Quarter Revue with hefty
1 20th *. Initial week ending next ® 000

Friday (IB* Is heading for solid Fox (FWC) <4.061; 00-05-
$10 000 ar near Holds In tow Sun (20th> and Sword
ahead. “Five'* (Col* (Jd wfc-4 days*. Criato <20thl. Sad $14 000
$4 000

‘

MnrCnlr (Brandt • <1.736; 56-

$1 20* — Fighting Const Guard ’

• Rep* First round ending tomor-
Thurs • shapes up mildly at

In ahead sfjste te T *e

;

Fighting Guard

$11W <

Sm’ Lick 7G -rn"** »i *
days, and was jerked

Buffato Mi) 15 i p.1^ HkO i 7(10. 5S-$i 20

—"Great

the Sun" Is barely okay at the

ri|hi
Rep*. $11500

(Loews* *2.1

• M-G) (2d wk).
week. $25 000

•Pari <2 044 60 85 —
BullAghter and Lady" *Rep) and
Oh. Susanna" <Rep>. Nice $15,000

rOnteMt" 1 Par)

— j —
i Air < IU> «ttfc IA acts •Al*

15 " 1 '•>

Is Xrest Caruso with . Vm_ d ,, „ ,
BL Franrte (Par* (1,400 60-054—

>

total at the Buffalo “Follow week Santa Fe“ (Call and Appointment With Danger (Par*.

tn sot Go°4 »**m *-^ ”**
• Part 3 .664 ; SS tl JO,, , .

. M ~ . >f »h«*e (»e( It Wholrvii** aim-

activities be- 1 1 — ' “AppSirtment
Willmark Service Systems

RaSmiSao Ihr^hteWMh I

,p*r ' Louis

(Indie* 2d wk*. $12,500 la 12 da*

With Danger g*
(No Coast » (2 478 *95-

U
that OB will handle

while Wlltmark will del

te*

• 2d final wk) First
last night <Tues * was

2 .000.

20th).

“Mask of

for Metro ai

te expand Its activities in the Al

bo. Membership la CR by 20th $9 900
Foe expires Jan. I, 1052. I

ate (Loews! (3 900 40-704—
“Great Caraao" (M-G i. Smash $21^ ^ .

000 or near Laat week la Navy °Aay $57600 In ahead

SSL" VU ArrordtM U I *»f
" '"*0. ««h Tr-k StaMr.

^ M . I Mrs Hayle" (Indie). $10600 ,u®w4lo,‘
^does ail k* Faraw I (Par) (2.006. 40-76!— M wk ’- ^ •7i000 (10th wfc). Skidded

is planning Get Tt Wholesale" 20th* and Park Avewwe (Reade* (563 06- week, big $7 200
" 'In N tag adaar «A R)

"Al Jennings Oklahoma" (Call
and "Operation X" tCal). Okay
$12 000 Last week. “Brave Bulls

1*

•Col* and “Revenue Agent" (CaD
2d wk*. $0 500
L’aited Artiste <Na Coast* (1J07;

i _ -Born Yesterday (Call

te $4 000

' Indie Light $150*
R , Blood

I 22! I I

Draws a Horae
y <I4».|

(J70. 89 $1! —
r (UA) (17th wk*. Off la

Scarf" OJA) (2d wk*. $2 400
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New Brit Lexers Try to Put Over *'
Festival No Big Help to London

r. U in ... . n MM UO foretol — _

Festival But Midway Fails to Draw jgj~.jsa.gsi

A major
May IK

Bewdr* Jw BullionWO rtf u4 E Lai

r«'S‘',."S; Cl Hr. G.U 72 WOld
:2 i jsnrz i

<>p— h«™ c««™
limit Ihroufhtfl thf current vttlt Ctttu. Way A
• ert matched By ImrtMH activity The 1.109-«eat oytra bouse IB#

la all th# malar provincial rittta Oraad Thntrr was almost earn

Last Monday <7». th# Festival Hal- P*vtely dostrayed last »wt By III#

let opened Ms new tsssaa with biggest Are there stare 1929 It

Ihra# piece#. -Let Sylphtdes." happened following a Anal rehear-
* Petrauchka M aad "Impressions * sal o4 Richard Wagner's ‘Wslkurv *

the latter hsviag Ms preem Alicia hy the sinters of the Vleaaa State

Markov# aad Aatan Dalla head Opera Blase started during the

the distinguished team at dancers Festersauber scene la the third art.

The teasew will continue far shout when ao esyren Bottle used for

* GuU 72-Year-Old * Trance vm-me ia scvnjrni
imim MattM ^ ,tAly HerBerl

opffl Hout* III Geneva Horn tor Germany. Bene Be|a far

V tium.* Carl Wallmao far Brandt

wmi rom nMviM ^hacBim Gal lego far Portu-

and "Impressions * sal mi Richard Wagner • * Wslkurv * r . ^ •

I Ms preem AllrU hy the singers mi the Vienna State L.LL I An/>Ul7fi
Anton Dalla head Opera Blare started during the UfllD tOIICIdVf
hi tram of danrtn Fessertauher scene la the third aol» .!

I continue for about when an osygen bottle need far m if rs • • I

"Giselle." "Swan^k^lnd^lae^ set J^tTwU. LsL*7estlmated lO HypO UTltlSD

On the following night the open *°had) was kilted hut 12 Are- rs /f. rs o
lags ware restricted to two club mea suffered slight injuries Than- KAVAnlTA I Ifft/n
theatres, the Embassy which J°"*rurtioo w“ •4n, ‘Ur * DUaQIIIv UfIfC

rd A Matter of Fact" and u * l ot * h# Paflt Ope a only on S

the Hew Boltons, with -pin to See J"“
llfr 11 ••• ®pcned In— I 1979. with s performance mi Roe-1979. with s performance mi Roe- tw. MfllttA-|

Mai's -William Tell - It wiU he
TsmTln n

compUtely .ebuiH and modemleed. M,y * Wuic , if

,T,ifBI wiU 9999 industry s better I

London May 19
exhibitor convention
in Bournemouth late

mg linked with the

£ Fix; Tales’ $10,200, ‘Born’ $9,000.

t Sock on H.O.; ‘Wednesday’ Load 7G
’or 9
si-

1 1 — - London. May I
“

‘Cartinrnur TV Show .

Kftri) on 4th Birthdav nmcB ae waa anticipated With

London. Mav A. jj£!\S
aZ+*m'*V_

-Cafe Continental 0 monthly TV ’ •* •• •*emge lavel and

vaude show with the highr.t \ ,ew
weather helped mare than the

er rating far light fare la Britain
*

‘rh/aa^a tTn ^n^wt^TlMd
celebrated Its fourth birthday, laet _ Tr* 9 * '*

\-i
n

.

* 1 M-WB" —*

weekend with a gala performance. *L mJ"? *

'

with producer Henry Caldwell ap- "**
tt „ „ r „ . 1 To ^5- "Jt_

f f
a hrljjg o ko j m mil mb ib a *» WvOM foyfM It vl* »•

iYhls\ .rfrtTs (.rtmnn % «.tb holler
wltl1 • rwaaundlng $10 200 .

JjvJrTy .
y m 99 ***

Bor.i Yesterday at the Lelenatcr
aim is mar#ova Square Odeon which started at

In honor mi the aatmian. the $11200 hut slipping same to
mmmr • ZTiLt ! .

wiwv-n w
I

"fCnOlll Diui Cline Ovfi IivWi |9 000 li if Afiyf

Paris far the weekend and Irene The Harold Uayd comedy "Mad
Hilda, the Pranch-American chan- Wednesday," topped the 97.909
taaaie, made her Bind dehut Be- ssark ta Ms first I, ondon Pavilion

la Be skipped patgn and designed ta give a me-

Brit Finite* See New 1

Theatre Tax Slickag;

Stfl Fiffc far Refief

a Big star

The activities mi the

a w
die

Caldwell as
at far Mid

By Ms

• pro- industry feeling
public la line with I

hibtlor golf tourney
day. May 29. will Be
Danay Have and Ben
golf course will Be Be

Qasfew Crix Cenphh
• Oi Way TWjr’re Braked

Off by Ui. Star Reys

CarMoo fPar» <1.129; 99-914
Tale# of Hoffmann ’ «B 1 .* (9d
Powerful $10 200 after $1100

11 ,

Glasgow May 19

eneaiis in the t » o

\ debate that

he levied Tn a

while thrrw

stars play

They allege that they are kept
ing their heels waiting for inter-

the better
a cat

Lath-Ancricss fhs

Easier Tsvid Rdes

h Ki hr Twins
Me* ico CMy. May A

(UA)

. Ho 1

of Five Cities"
May 10
I <UA> <1 JIT; 49-

fnaoday" iRKOl.

limits dancing space,
sbly crowded with Ms mi n. rellor relented

from South Africa, brings an unc-
tuous air mi cunning to the title
r®*e created hy Henry Alnley.
while Hilda Simms scores as the
sUvegtrl who chooses lingering
death with her lover Laurence
Hardy as the court poet gives s

than 9c ta las free ads
price) la this way. "the

replace a pan
difficulties of

establishment mi

the stars themselves, but ta their ac-
*a* comDenying retinue*

With Scot Land an tnereaatagty
wy important date for U A arts, and

steady at 93.40A.

Warner 4WB) <1 729 ;
45-91AA*

—

"Capt Horatio Hombiower" iWB>

i into the
Over 4 *

Artl°n is spasmodically Aery and
gloomy. Play runs too long aad
l^cks sustained splendor of orig-
inal presentation (Thirty minutes
nere cut out after the preem*. The
music b> Delius retains Its haunt-
ln < quality, and provides a good
proportion of the show s merit.
Its chances are about VK90 with
•• big names te act as magnet

Jack Helton presented Michael
Clayton Huttons comedy. "The
Happy Family." at the Duchess
Monday < 141 , m a revised veruon
after Ms recent trvout at the En-
na**y. Then Hire, again playing

Waiting role * 4 ^ »rii m-eived
u,| h Henry Kendall scoring tn the
r<> starring rale as her husband.

and mere la now directed by Rich-
ard Bird Show has an even chance

Over 4.900 Brttsah Aim theatres
began screening a special trailer

appealing for public support In

combating the proposed admission
price tilt The trailer had been
made on behalf of CCA hy Path#
Hews It contrasts the rate of tax-

,

•lion for live theatres and sports

how exchange department* in hanks mi the Glasgow Empire a He I date tl_
" "

r
would •** •wo countries also la following the London Palladium |14000 off 13 aofi LiJl ooencounted on to help Opening mi scribe# feel that they should get rou^d Holdaai^thJr^Ke

The P**

ASK CEA TO LIFT

HECHT BAN ON HAPPY

counted on to help Opening mi
j scribes feel that they should get

tocriat offices in the principal U S better treatment
cities, too. Is figured to boost bis Best American act In public re-

Government administered Ho- Lstions 10 far has been that of
tional Railways Mexico s largest Lar-y Parks and Betty Garrett,
railroad announced at the meet ^ Wmrm effectively Aacked hy
that M Is dickering with the Columbia s Alan Tucker and Met
Guatemalan government to estab- ro , Laurie Sellstrom lnddentaliy
llsh cloae rail connections at the they wm voted the best U S art
Mexlco-Guatemala border When to Scotland last yesr
made. M will make possible direct

rail travel from anywhere In the

WOLF? JOINT CHAIRMAN

OF ROYAL FILM SHOW

London. May 19

When the Cinematograph Ex-

Coekm Left *64,000
London. May 19 .

The will of the late Sir Charles
Cochran, which was published

1*M Thursday ( 10 ), shows an ee-

tate valued at 0A4 000 He left

•H hi* property to his wife
Duty payable on the estate

•mounts tn approximately 9000. 1

Uon at Bournemouth an May 20.

M will be asked tn approve the

screening of "Love Happy.** one
of the three pix which came un
der the Ben Hecht ban of 19a A
recommendation to this effect was
made at a joint meeting with dis-

tributors and Is subject to endorse-

ment of both organisations

The two other Hecht put which
had been denied exhibition as a

result of the CEA edict. ~ Where
the Sidewalk Ends* and * Whirl

pool." have now been freed an the

assurance given that these were
made before the hen was intro-

Mexico-Goatemsis border When l# p^y Scotland last year
' _

made. M will make possible direct Robert S Wolff. RKO radio top-

rail travel from anywhere tn the per has been nominated hy thea™ ^25 Imkdem’ ud *Chfy -«*- ^ ^More than 900 top hotel men v n • m chairman with Reginald C. Brom-

are scheduled to meet here at 1 Op ufOSSf TS (0 uflUM head, of this year s Royal PUm Pre-
dates to be Axed In December for Genoa May A formsnee to aid the Cinemate-

graph Trmle Benevolent Fund at
vention aomrdlng to Georgs# Italian and two French pi* were fK^ odeon l «>i. ruer Souarr onMarqoet prexy of the world hostel . ,— ^rf. durtn* the first

lJ*B**‘ J1H«nrw. mm

ry organization This will be the «. 1U1(1 . rl(1 Hov 9 In addition to the King
first time In the more than 100-

, 0 mm.

m lnnf^ h. Three kius U<1 Queen, the royal gala will also

year hiatnm of the organisation W.!

•

he attended by Pnncem ElisabethZZ IT mg 10 were lopped by "Three Mia- " 1

ZLlZll wuZyear kistagi mi the organisation k wlth Tomorrow!^ attended hy Princem Elisa

thad li. hag- ever had a convention i. Late" ( Ilalian RKOi' “Clo- Princess Margaret RcpJica

, r* ^ derella-RKOr Maoon ’ French-
Th» liitfnu(i«Ml Uom (lute uA(; -Milllonalr- Napln* llUlUa- V"" *? W

.°T.
1 ***

.
Nr"** ***

*”• ^7 -r,, EMC 7; Toto Scrloro’ OulUa :

Tymr ,b* '»"•«*« ***
r»T will brin, 1*000 *.!.«»«« Tte Hrtrrw* .Pte . -JiMtrr Et A( th« *rK te—luf W tte

will last shout s
Heiress" f]

to stay longer. The government Is

spending $3 000 000 building sa
auditorium here tn accomodate the

Fails’* < French Lux •;
* Broken Ar- ecutive comm ittee la^ week. John

row" ( 20th*; "Winchester 71" (UU C Dennett ef the J. Arthur Rank

next in that order Organisation, waa elected chairman

r<xv of .hr 10 .er, V.nke prtte
,

- tte pubhcil, «mmm« ond W
winners ‘ Minon " "Justice" “CM- H Thornton i

dereUo - *nd -Toiorrn. Late - l**0e« ule*.

Monjr here »„1 tbot Ih, i»« French Wnb th, fi

ptx and possibly the Italian Aim arrangemen t

would never have aaade the grade British aad i

without boosts from the Venire screened, all

1 kudos. lie submit ent
dured Relaxation of the “Lave
Happy" bar la an similar grounds.

Other PBretf* lews

0b fact 19

H Thornloo was put In charge of

of theWIU the

Inters are i

By Sept 22.
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Flowing of Aussie Market With

16m Seea Ureal to Pix Industry
•Hmt May 1. >— —

Majnr Auanio industry topper* « , . VT .

see beovy ap^Miuon coming u Iron ( urUm Nations

K, STSTVlS I

T* H*'« o*» itatai
•nd the motion picture dlstrtbu Btrlm. May 8

S- Krtnk Via MPAA, Win Victory

sHmeS'S, I" West Germany on Film ImportsSangiro* Thailand, office* wore
destroyed by flrt Saturday aifhi
' IS), wort ruthing relief point*
from Singapore and Manila yeo-
torday «Tuen * at that curtailment

i hit aant via Um Soodtrvg aI tho Tft ngv- a_._ m* a.» i •* service ta thoatrrt could to hold I

a tvo j a The wool German government
local market wttk 18m product. * 0 f Oon rCfllVftl u a ninimm Aflffe-l A I rod. I >fil hat officially drelded la permit tho
and tho motion picture dlstrtbu Sertln. May 8. Building hooting branches oI London. May tft I import of 188 Amoricnn ftlmt for
tort association wiU have no con- *** ?er,tB »nnouaced laat year .Paramount. RKO. Columbia • The reproduction deal between the current season thereby ending
troi peer them because tho pit will that an International film Pettivtl
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CARUSO" BIGGEST 5-DAY GROSS OF ANY M-G-M PICTURE IN MUSIC HAU
HISTORY! PREVIOUS M-G-M RECORD HOLDERS ALL PLAYED ON HOLIDAYS!

FLASH I Hold-overs set new high!

FLASH I In first 48 engagements "Caruso" tops "Royal Wedding" Easter biz by 20%.
Hold-over take tops "Royal Wedding" by even greater margin, 39%, indicating

terrific word-of-mouth. Hold extra time!• •

•

FLASH I First out-of-town engagements in first week top such M-G-M hits as

"Summer Stock,” 'Three Little Words,” "Kim,” etc.

FLASH! Tops famed "Annie Get Your Gun" in many spots including Buffalo, New
Orleans, Cleveland, Pittsburgh, Charleroi, Pa., San Diego, Tucson, San Francisco,

Oakland, San jose, Seattle. (Chicago close to "Annie’s” Holiday biz!)

FLASH I Press-time! New Orleans biggest week-end in 4 years! Cleveland 3-day
gross best in 4 years! And more good news every day!

"CARUSO" IS JUST ONE OF M-G-M’s BIG SPRING-SUMMER HITSI
» -

‘THERE’S NOTHING WRONG WITH THIS BUSINESS THAT G000 PICTURES CANT CURE."—NUUUt m. s<b**<k
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Row util prodix* In Jamatr. wtll (U»ch C.I »r»» Hmlttn, n»*lnt.« • ^ *1*000 Odd w "Maori A. art war, Jark Alt-
alar Linda Darn, It Mtrkrv Roonrv ...m Lo., Heart. tKral rr« In run. O"*** TV »annna«on mnl. Jar Km.nuei and Krt K .nr,

*••••• »MR prmvtam that

l"'a.T‘»Sr
' U W P'°d“C"1 » <Dv. or n~r, aflrr Arrt run In

|

i La. V-a. Nr. wkirk W Ik, ^ ^
"•

bx M,k# PUUIlpo. Lu| Beach
J* .

r rft ;

** ‘ biggest delegation at the cwnven* %rm lpf>rovrd by {uo , MllÛ If MheSamuel Coldwyn wtll return tn Named also In suit are Warners J*
b#n

f*C
i* 1 Uon '111 and which kept nudtown vTv< .

n-tbirga at e

production after many months in 20th -fox Columbia Universal. 1

*JT
rur por*l

!T!

•

itirmoil all week uilb
U* ,r

June, with "I Want You.” to star Paramount. RKO. United Artist# *•
. ^J ..

f " Its rowbova and girts, and biasing > jl - .

Dana Andrew*. Dorothy McGuire Monogram Eagle Lion. Metre. Pa- ' * 1
. sin-si»notec* won the l$S2 rwnven* I BA • a a !

> . r < ,, anger and Pegs* ixt. f.. Drier-M HbUma tar ^ 1 tldB. over.Clarion stl nod I Inutan l|||f|f|At IaKc
This la the Aim which tees off several individuals „_ lr . hv the principal appas it ian I

producer's announced $4 300 000 | Newer A. C. Humbert W* f-hui fm. SN> I J

? t
**p .*? 1

DiphOfl Slishps ( llint To HM art tap under the Paramount A C Humbert mi Toby© Tent anly mapprt under contrad tn a
• urt"ff "f _ ~ t •y-jT L rnm g Million consent deertr In the industry anti- No 40. waa awarded a trophy for major studio la Clgi Perrrau who

a nrii
p4

S|)T
t
^„Mai\. nirVtn lHt* ^ trust suit aa a means of Insuring traiellmt the greatest distance of signed with Ul several weeks ago
u^" ** Wm *° *° 0-1 Dipaon Theatre* Buffs W>_ slashed against groups having voting In the more than $00 delegates Tok- after a two-year asoociation with4U n isang Its damages claim from $5 0001*“ Auence In both the Par rtmstt and

,

vo Tmt waa inducted into Variety Samuel Goidwyn Actress drew
Another high budgeter is Irving In $123 000 last week when nr- g|M company following dlvwrro- International at the opening day's immediate assignment to **Be*mmn

Allen • Holiday In Madrid. * which mil argued appeal tn N Y Fed- mewt sessions Dublin. Eire applied far in Reno. ’ and la now working In
producer will make In Spam with- • eral Cwwrt. from the 1044 Ami* Regular dividend of SAr was de- a charier and received the cwnven- The Lady Pays Off

**

mu any sef release No Time For sal of Its antitrust case against six riarvd on the UPT common stork tiee s approval.
|

Remaining quintet ranritls of
Flowers." ftrst Morjay production, major companies Ihoaoo hid ^ ^ director* after the annual Nathan D Golden of Washing- Cathy Beaumont, Bobby Drtoroll,
• *® ia a high-rooter. This will be charged product dtvrrtnur.atioo In nockholders meeting yesterday loo D C , Intern ationsl beorl fund) Eileen Janssen Michael CVspin
nssde In Austria by Mort Brtskm. |

the companies In favor of Buffalo Diwy u posable July 34 to stork- ' chairman, made a report an the and 'Ginger Prince Mim Beau-
oMh Viveca Undfors and Paul Theatres Inc, and against plain- holders on record June 39 This Will Rogers Memorial Hospital moot and Driscoll are both under
Christian costarred and Don Siegel tiffs Bailey and Century Theatres. Maintains UPT dividend on the ' -Saranac Lake. N. Y I. which he contract to Watt Disney , the far-
directing. likewise without reteos- Buffalo regular $3 per year basis mid now holds 33 patients with mer having just completed her
in* deal. Court reserved decision oo th*

_
75 exported by the end of the voice dubbing for liie title role in

Anson Bond will put "East Is appeal arguments Dtpsoo con- rear Expenditures oo Die bos- producer's "Alice in Wonderland."
>Ml" bHorw the camrras early m ceded most of the po.nti advanced AKi* A* lniA Ttf i wital last year amounted t» $ib*> Dnaroll. nmaowhite is avaiUb:e
June aa second Joocph Bernhard hy the Buffalo court In d»*mi»*int I vnllC I In RllO I V I 297 Golden said., while the Inter- fpr losnouts before Waning pro-
Pri imttans ibAmBA f«r 34th-Fox the cam but claimed $100,444 In** J _ .. I national has plcdgsd 044497 for ducer • “Peter Pan
and Hi eakaton-Stabl will get away mi proffi In operation of the Bailey VEB « mmSS& ihu year Present plan* list mov- Republic ia pinning same of Ms
nith “A Night tn a Geisha House" and $23 000 in out-of-pocket ex-

If the stations raanol fH freak prod- lug the hospital's staff to oilier hopes oo Mias Jansaeo and Michael
»" Tokyo. Film, lo star Martha petue m operating the Cent tin e« ^ however, they hove Indicated quarters to allow for a total of 12% Chapin who are starring In a
Hyer in all probability, will be co- a result ef alleged conspire v |ha| |hey n tuni ©*er that time to oatirnu until the new wing is *enrs of eaters aimed at the kids.

Produced and directed by George among the defendants .some other type of program which built. Charter E 'Chick! Lewis Studio has made three of the pis
Bceaksioo and Ray Stahl Dtatnbu- Robert Wright, foruier assistant mt>uld have a better chance of prea* guy. said Richard Walsh [already. *Mh more scheduled Is-

KiMwtlWt

Ouha
The Philty waif la to become the

ward of Tewt IS. which hos al-

ready filed papers in Municipal
Court for the child's adoptMm The

the Humanitarian Award dinner.
All afAren of Internal ionnl Va-

. rlety were reelected at the Anal
day's sessions They Inr Itide Marc

’ J Wolf Indianapolis chief harken
. John H Harris. Pittsburgh biff

,
bans. Jark Beresin

, Philadelphia.

,
Arst assistant chief barker. Charles™ P Skouras Laa Angeles second

— assistant chief barker George
"T Eby, dough guy Murray Weioa.

Walter

an untitled wwotsm produced by U. S District Court by Cabi
Jack Schwarts. Coronado's “Satur- atrea Corp
day Island." and Demyrtha Produr- Complaint details what It

Hons "Double Croat." all to go u arbitrary, unreasonable

fuy and W, H Lollier Los An-

W i lliam**McCraw ^^xerut ive di-
rvetoe af the lotemational. bod bia

in J

J5L- |
*ml*ry Increased from $12 400 lo

*7. T. !
~ »I3J>00 for the coming year Owe

and faihlr* \/ »« made te Dm con-ann renom^as nitution The amendment rails

by Mike Phillip*

Samuel Goidwyn will retryu wtll return to
,

Named also In suit are warmers T “
many months in . 20th - Fo* Columbia Universal *h»P »
ant You." to alar Paramount. RKO United Artist# T** ~ th*

Dorothy McGuire Monogram. Eagle Lion. Metro Pa- ..

and ivtg' i»«>« t>r ** ic Vh, - lor. and
.. . . . ^ i . , k. an<ik in jiDfmf oi

Farley Granger and Peggy Dow • cifW Drive In The
This is the Aim which tees off several individuals

*’ -s * announced $1 VD mm

Use 1432

Moppet Jobs

oo RKO release.

Ginger Prince
and Dnacoll are

Miss

Hrvakston and Ray Stahl Diatnbu- Robert Wright, foruier assistan i m0uld have a better chance of pees* guy i

•w Acal will be dosed later. ' l S Attorney General, who rep- ' telling As a result, the present bead of the I

Arch Oboler starts bis ircood eed the Government in the cave of
(^ market may tend te dissipate N Theatrical

l*d»e probably "Male and Female'*
j

U » v*. Paramount, et al . made ||#r,f because of a lack of new prwwuaed the
Umiattvety titled i, in June without the appeal arguments for Dioaoo. product Mg it s with that thought Mage uniou s

Id have a better chance of press guy said Richard Walsh already, with more scheduled Uo-
As a result the present head of the International Alliance der rootrad to Kroger Babb bead
-bet may tend te dissipate «f Theatrical Stage Employees bad of Hallmark Productions, is Co-
mae of a lack af new promised the Variety barkers the grr Prince

and if* with that thought Mage union s support no the hos- The others around town all an
'"die. probably "Male and Female"

|
U S vo Paramount, et al made ltae|f because of a lack of new premised tbe Variety barkers the grr Prince

Uratatlvety titled!, in June without the appeal arguments for Dipsos produd and Mi with that thought Mage union s support on Ihc hos- The others around town, all aa
celeaae. There's a possibility that Buffaia attorney Sidnet B Pfeifer ia mlnd that thaae controlling pita I building program The 4" free-lance status, can be counted
Me may get away Arst with another represented RKO and 20th-Fox Mgatlve rights te films may open tents at Die convention reported oo tbe Angers of both hoods—the
uni Hied property, but from present vitb Edward Raftery as counsel Utera up to TV 4 grand Intel mi boon fund ex- main ones being Man Jane
indications offering will be Male * for United ArtHts and Warner As for tbe majors that persistent oenditures of $2 345 A74 for 1436- Saunders ioff tbe arrwen for almoM
v hick Obeter announces wtll star Bros and Frank Rairhle for Para- throot of antegonialng their exhib- *31 and pledges for 1451 32 run a year now, Natalie Wood. Peter

Mercedes MrCamBHdge and mount and Loew's nor customers is expected to teare te *2 454 747
|

Miles. Bobb Blake Gordon Geh-
C harlos Boyer them off any dealings with TV The convent ioneer% beard an ar- ert and Both* Hyatt.

hup,ruK Smith la,«tualM.' FWC. Majors Settle OMlmm lo, ««• nn*, to com. It * o< *,«*,« • Am* th, »R<—«*« »o«h- dmil
Ant ml t rnnrt hurt oo <tetMti«« . J r .... c brlxrrt that only th* mlrodurtioo Kiwipol rtdrru tn mad, hy hold loo mud pramiw. rth,,. lo,

character, will be made by Julian Indlff E,XnlDS >Ull ^ newcomers into the industry. Charles Sawyer. Secretary af Com- the younger thesps Exception

loesm in England, in association Lo* Angeles. May 1$ who might not he steeped so deep- "were "ho spoke al the luncheon here is the case of Anna Mena
• Mb British producer James Car- Damage suit by former operators ly in exhib-distributor relation* session <IA» Secretary Sawyer Vlberghetn at Paramount Actirv-s

ferae. Film will star Richard Carl- af Die Rex Theatre ia BakersAeid would okay a sale jmi their film gave Die industry a pep talk m debuts in "Here Comes the

•on sod British actress Greta Gyni. I against Fox-West Coast and trv- harkings to video Thus if the "bich he irclared Aim buxines*

Edward L. A 1person puts "Rose 1

eral major distributors charging majors don't enter tbe TV picture was wot an the decline

•f f imarrmi" hodorw csorraa aa I wnfalr mart iras waa settled out of there's no chouoo of too many films "Mi form of auRartatnmewl ran
i Die pew-

Ar*t oi rm t mg sale of the theatre to FWC. s the tune, if ever, to get in. ‘ yer stated He
might t
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134 So. CaL Theatres Fold. Only

One in Omul, None in Toronto
California clearly haa

|

tinea re M nan ll

bit la terms af staged by KTLA
Vaiimr'i the imrly la Bmrfy HUk as-

ri«i roo«ii >tr - %r * -a*-

Total of 194 KLAC-TV Laleal om the Guild

If 77m am aa Hollywood Blad

tiered wtthia the leal tow CBS

«• nmiiy
Philadelphia 15

A pprsximately 40 theatre*

the aMaalloa a 1 ahutiered la Philadelphia aad the

owe la North Haven.
lAf

• iuharh of Now

Inside Strf—Pictnres
LHlioa Gftah Upa off that the haa hooa worhlaf oa a D W. Griffith

| l titled **Silver Glory.* la a hotter to Aahioo (Chlroffa HeraJd-

1 Steveaa. dean of Anertcaa drama critics:

Aj you probably remember, when Ufe With Pother' cbooed la Chi-
1 went wool immediately with the sole purpose of eeiUaf -Silver

Glory* title for the Aim veraion of the Griffith doryl la the movin.

It to every studio la Hollywood, with the obvious moults You
mm how grateful I am to Prod Om aha did II ter at oa trie-

1

a healthy
1 tre building, with the

but only aad the diive-iaa taking up a lot

through the i

tne number of
Is not the true

of the state of the Industry

May IS
the m|
no theotre closings la

tho Toronto area hat rather a
Increase. During INI them
4dt hawses fta Oniarta. with

seat*, la Toronto, 123
| with 103 450 adbU la 1550

there were 475 house* In Ontario
with 352. 697 seats. In Toronto. 159
houses with 109 297 seats
The Important factor, of I

In the Canadian picture, la

Canadian television won t get un-
derway here until nest summer #r

p 50 000 TV

All

are centered In the T
where all they can get Is Buffalo;
md in the wlMMr area, where
all they can get la Detroit

brave a front they may put up
,
V irtnally all

CaL
Hollywood May 19

Alas theatre pool. ^ . . .

io tho Southern CaM-.rnla discontinued in the

by

have muttered over thff BBM ' - '*“ ir

room TW loos of approsimaUly tbr7 would llha to breeh

TTdOO seats In the territory Another Indication la that

tW closings have only houses am given up. there Is
j

mats,

slightly compensated for by • ** even aa attempt made to retain Operat

19 now drive -Ins, with so estimated <**tr identity aa theatres

= *n -1 • • i.
- * < •'

si ruction of three new conventions I Concord, a roller-skating, nnk. the

theatres with a capacity of about Upaal a museum the

2m seats store*, the Swedeboco a

tbs of tW H ollywood, a dry 0r

Area's 17m
Cincinnati. May 19

-Of course In owe hour wo couldn't begin In tell his story and they

let no hove his early Alms In show how he emoted tho present

formula OnMfMMtf 1 came Into the story BAM% If

ahead of time It give* you some Idea of what a

could W made with Important excerpts from
ley Nichols, a director out them said after

movies didn't stop with Griffith, they went backward*
"What fun Griffith could have had with

hivr Kii J >
*

' '•••'* »nf

who entertains the nation Ave times 1^
heneAt of script writers or gag mm. Griffith

faces' am likely to do •
of this week • Woman's

Exhito c

when they

Poll conducted among tW monthly's |
Clark («able in Ihe top favorite spots Other f<

this order June Allyson. Irene Dunne Greer Garsoo. Claudette Col-

Joan Crawford, Barham Stanwyck. Loretta Young, Ksther W 1L

eschange territory

IB
HM
17

la Clary
;

Gary

Oidtl
Cmshy. Ja art. Spencer Tracy.

. Alan Ladd. Walter

19
tllnc* representing a total of

mats Amo. embracing
Ohio, eastern Kentucky

half of West Virginia, has
only two houses, with 1 500

Mag s readers over 25 years af age boosted Gable and Crosby to tW
top Younger age bracket supported John Wayne.

It's reported about nine out of 10 polled said they hod soon pis In

post year which they “particularly enjoyed " Previous your s level

19*%. "Favorite’* pic woo 50th-Poos "All

at present number 900
The af which lit are drive-ins with

*' «• 'f 44 , ,

Theatre dwindling! are
on TV, to corns extent, but more
so to lack af will or fun0s on port

of "shoestring operators'* la

-i .-.n* plant; fei VMM. 9 laundry; tho
|

smnlter towns In

Ires In the Arst f

of 1900. t

|y|

iths Pennypock.
1" Key W

and so on I
New theatres

Nshe F
the shutter- The Allegheny W

town’s

hey

communities or poor- abutlered The big Frsnkford•dim MU In Los a|rr< owned by the Paran
h>

chain, has c losed down and will be

Exhito that have shuttered Hat w
three reasona for the hu^ness. fail- Capitol^ ^ ^ tors down and am being rebuilt

equally Naturally
(of purposes

s medium that haa taken . .. M
grant spurts in this territory, la la

( * rowing concern of the Aim

for a full share of the blame but * "»denced * ds steady 4e-

wlth TV, as far as im c4t
J

amusement

ere scono Philadelphia has s 10% ami

la fart «n<* the statements from the

tho Utter draw the strongest crltl- «*F treasurer s office

from theatremen. wMh each quarterly
|

Depth to which local theatre ]

house* supply

has plunged Is pointed up
by the forthcoming shuttering of

or did f

»y.

scheduled for Thursday HO),
this case, principal heavy named la

the inability of the bouse to obtain

with either chain or affiliated the-

17.

Fox-West
a

more baffling to tho

In duatryites la the fact that

making pictures still do big busi-

ness Films like "Annie Got
Your Gun.** "At War with the

"King Solomon s

the Guyan.
W V*. 1 000 seats, and the

590-aeat Gift. Falmouth Ky
A serious loss la Huntington.

* was tho 1

.

999-00
three years 090 and
by Am loot

Greater Clary, a TV hotbed
reputed to he highly overseated

daMaffi: VMMH
downtown 2.100 tenter. (

Bijou. Evanston. Beecher.
Dixie. Ridge and the 139-seat
box la Union Terminal

eight dismantlings
•

* e • •

i % :r>

Greater Clary. Strand, downtown.
1.100 seats, rased to make way for

a parking lot. the others nabes.
Roaelawn, now used as a synagog.

. ‘T the Ohm. Fsirview and Glenway.
made into stores. Music Hall. New-
port. tom down, the Shard la

Lorklaad and the Now Liberty,
both Idle, and the Broadway, ob-

tho|
In Shml

In Urn Upa of eshibs t.> -
exhib bulletins have been urging members to

sibie before boohing but they take stand distribs

eliminating the showings If attendance continues to to light

Allied Theatre Owners of Indiana claims showmanship la

ship and “no salesman can do his tost selling Job unless to

individual promotion angles for 10 000 situations On
hand ATOI recommend* that If rxhtto still feel t

necessary and a waste of tlaae. theatreowners
elimination by staying away from

In the May 2 issue of Vaairnr a story about
of a nine-year grttrement to broadcast for * Screen Directors Play-

rtmeouxu *\*\*<i tr*i Mix* x>, *-.«>• ;s*t * t m + *% “Calm."
1942 for Metro Actually that pic featured Jeanette

Donald. Robert Young and Ethel Waters
Mix* xhcsrrf - - sign ii.mt * * if 1 *4 2 *1

with Robert Taylor and George Sanders in "Her Cardboard
Previously that year she had made "We Were Dancing" with Metvyn

Both Alma wem produced by Metro.

ActftvMjgg

v

ii

i

Frank Tuttle s testimony before the House Un-
Committee will determine whether to will receive

d»re. !«»r ' M * i ? r«.pfc:n * !
*>*• M-*,. I -< *• ' *<1

Tuttle, currently In Paris. Is expected to appear bef

and answer charges of Communism lodged against him In

mony by Richard J. Collins, screenwriter Pophia has
willingness to go along with tho Screen Directors Guild on tho

Uon of credits.

flee

P
a

total af 17

Fox. a 1 079- sealer In Taft,

was a
Cal

fore. On the bright side af the

p.Muir rttls -cax*.n ’ ’
• !

the drive-ins In Oils

;<i Ixin* xlrrngth l hr ^ ,;i

Fr* Denver Ares F<

Denver, May 19.

The Denver exchange territory,

New Mexico.
Wyoming, and the
xoulh D.kuij «rwl Sc I

probably boast of aa few closings

Goldman chain haa put up the of theatres due either U se

Iaf town's three

Lit u!r * r>i Mill

by the circuit Spon it will

another replacement at Venice. '

t

Cal. Several weeks ago. the Crest.
In Oceonstde. came inU being as Shaptre's Merton Theatre At the

venture The 900 mom ent them am mom Aral

independently op- <a total of 191 operating than
into a district now before,

highly populated by off-duty serv-

icemen from nearby bases and C
training camp* There la nothing New Haven. May 15.

wrong with theatre business here This section of

or In other Const sectors between nectieut may not to rolling la

L. A. and San Pedro dough. Alm-theat'e-wiae. but on
Total of L A houses closed so tho other hand ne ther is It ready

far haa reached 52 and many mom
|
for the bankruptcy courts Bust

will be sdded to this at
unless them la a de- ( correct degree of Its slipping

pickup In business
hardest hit have been exhibs
small Arisons towns total for that

Leaving the drive-Ina out of It.

tvsee them am about 12 cities In tho
are competitive In thoIn up In outlying

,
notably lb* Frtod nUU I P"' '»« Uwr* hay*

CHy Lin* Crnlr* and David (*» th*air« built Four. aU
neighborhoods, have been built In

Denver, all In sectIona that have
built up rapidly A new theatre
has been opened la Rock Springs.
Wye., and a very few small towns

been opened to Alms About
a dozen new drive-ins am

opening in the territory this spring,
which Is about the end of such
struction, even II building

U. B. Department of State haa ordered 90 prints of “With
Hands." dubbed In six foreign languages for free distribution

» s means of counteracting Communistic pcopagM
Picture was originally made for tho International Ladles Gar-
Worker* Union and won an Oscar nomination for Its director.

Jack Arnold

IF

f
it.

Arthur Freed who. with former Metre
Ananred "St. Louis Woman.'' defunct Broadway legit musical by
Mercer, says he has the rights to the show and. If anybody
he'll to the one to do U In Aim version This la la refutation af a

that Frank Sinatra yens the project for himself and Ava

Under the recent deal by which United Artists took
Cl assics , all UA laboratory work will to done by Pathe Industries,
which formerly owned ELC Ten-year agreement means business to-

taling about $1500 000 annually, which will help to cover Pathe s

during the Ave years of ELC's operations as its subsidiary,

Lichtman’s Takeover
• S

Increase in closed theatre seat-

ing the
elded

|

ant dur ness Is off. unquestionably, but the ,n$ Denver area In the past

Is a de- correct degree of its slipping can !•" mi«ht "in u lo w» mats

district

Next not to ascertained by a comparison £**p*lte ‘nformatioo on New Mrs

o In with the not-too-far-back lush • 004 available tore, since moai
of those theatres book out of Dal

being 17. However. A
two of which

Despite declining grossss In the
two years, and particularly

outright closing, the N
Theatre la Norwalk To

only
laik

am located at Phoenix The re- since tho emphasis on TV,
malning six drive-ins that have
gone up are located In the Greater
Lot Angeles area, giving It a total
of 32 owners

Average seating capacity of shut- , been openings of at least three
tered theatres falls around 900 or > onventionai type houses, two com-
alighUy less indicating the type munity type houses, and a Aorfc
ol operation that has not been able of drive-fas that have mushroomed
to make the grade In the face af

|
from one side of Ur» state to the

ipotittan. the
New indoor houses on the rooter

by the public and other se past

Poll th

two years Includewithin the

_ ,« Los
Throe LA arts houses have gone tho Villo In Waterbury*

to television First to fall was ton aroo and tho Meriden In Men
4* wbhll Me Ivan In Hollywood den. The HI-way and the Beverly.
Never a money-maker as a Aim 1 in Bridgeport, aad the Elmwood

Chi

15.

Epidemic of theatre
Chi has- spread to

hiking the total darkening*

stood that Smith’s voluntary exM
|

market into two divisions, eastern
precluded necessity for buying up and western Edwin W.
balance of the pact. has been midwes
Llchtman s Ave-year ticket was will to la charge of the

given him at the same time that trn division, with Arthur Silver

-

Smith's extended contract was ex- Mone. formerly Canad ian flffhrl

ecuted Llchtman s pact specifically manager, la charge of the
*e!up H<>f h %*!<-*

^
1'M.vidrd •

r * * t r.r .on.tr, 'Hup Moth *al<-» execs will

-.AU -lix rffort* i pH >

n

. ! i
’ov’ng qusnrr at 'hr horneofftet

our distribution methods to the ^°nncrly worked out of

end that ore shall obtain a wider Ctt* SUverstone was
distribution of our product snd m Toronto
enhance our Aim rentals there-
from." It added that "you <Liebt-
tium I will recommend such changes midwest
la policy nd methods as you deem wU1 supers lae

in this area to 107 within the last an improvement o vr the present
two years Of this total, 7* thee- policy and mi hods. You will
tres have buckled within the last your best efforts to train
12

Of the ning
theatre the Avon, haa already shut-
tered, with the balance slated to
fold within the next 10 days or so
They are the Easlaide. Dale. Em-
pire. Harvard. A rmilage. Argmore,
Rosewood aad Liberty Latter three

are operated by circuit

State districts Successors to

'fbkm I

S,! 'rr-?un.- it: ?hf.f ti

respective areas will to
shortly by Lichtman

Aaron joined 20th la 1949 ss •

organisation to that It will

modate itself to any such policy
and methods as are approved by ^ _
us." Contract stated those chores

|

homeofftce exec after more i

were to to conAned to his Arst 25 > ear* wlth Metro, where to

year of employment.

In revamping the sales setup.
UchUaaa is splitting the

r.

dis-

trict manager f

previously been
i la Great Britala.
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turr i| Iim been done so veil, with I*** . *
full tut •# VkIiv Trajan's muilf •Vi .

and »ouud efforts, that lhe simple

This film to a alight affair shout **• "P4™* •* I

>./^ Jf1*** • dav la the life of s tainted ,M^, M *rt
J £V7H ^* figT counts. Dour with finesse sad brought off this poetic attempt
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TEN DAYS THAT SHOOK B'CASTING
‘For Sale’ Banner Still Flies?

for the 126 000 .000 ot ABC net-

within 24
got laturns

Noble a H

Katrmffil
picaMm on
(to rxplais

Ed Noble, board chairman and principal stockholder
> kb “For Salt

M
shingle prominently displayed la fart

Man after It wm officially diarloaod that the ABC no-
with United Paramount Theatres had collapsed over
rh exchange demands. It was reported that It IT had
prelected Into the picture as a possible buyer
spite a# the fact that Board Chairman Ed Noble hi a
issued yesterday <Tues I put an entirely different cam-
the round robin of negotiations In which ho now asserts
tag why he rejected a United Paramount deal*, -| have

5T0RM IN INSKf Spouse' Reaction to Rate Cuts Looks

Of ARC-CBS DEAL
^ow*: ^on"n8 ^**b ,0^^

Ul nuy UUU U k
* Although the NBC and CBS rata

By GKOBGB BOBKN

affiliates. stockholders sod clients

Aa early aa last Thursday II waa fairly evident that CBS was
taking a bark seat In the multiple-faceted series of transactions
and that. If ABC were to consummate a deal with United Para-
mount Bill Paley 4 Co. would only he Mientiffed as a third party
through which M could acquire ABC's Chi TV station. WENRTV,
since United Paramount already owns WBkl la the midwest city.

Despite the fact that there's no longer aa ABC in Its future CBS
Is losing no flaw angling In other directions In an effort to build
Ms TV empire through the acquisition of additional owned and
operated stations * While frankly disappointed over the turn of
events. CBS nonetheless views the abortive ABC transaction aa
01
just one way to skin the TV cat." (Had Columbia been success-

ful in negotiating the deal, whereby It would have lined up an
auxiliary buyer to take over the ABC radio network and Its N Y.
and L A. video operations. Paley would haw walked off (for
about M .000.0001 with • A • video stations In Chicago. Detroit
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“It Is pertinent that I reveal hand Noble cites as a trll

the farts relating to reeent reports the web the fart that so mar
so desperately to buy It off

ia the fall

Mills

and Improve ABC and better

Ryan spoke at the

NBC this week was hot on the Program included special Israeli xivw^ n • m . a
trail of two prospective clients for music by Loo Fuld. Yeahiva Uni nKl KtVtStf Mill Ul
the nrw Judy Holliday situation

|
% er*»t> Glee Club and various ^ ^situation versify Glee Club and

nWG Aatksrizes Strike

Afaisst ICA Vidsr Is

Thessarxs Pay Bed
Wnlm CuiU. wUh

. “A CM Nw4 Out."
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Intll irtMi bull* M St*r» ‘Rt Skow'* Sets SiTSST
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18th Annual

S®n®€r Stitt for Spot
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.
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Y r ** \HM . ~F
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i J 1 |
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KWG alleges that Thesaurus re-
Eused to extend the network mln-
|*um salary scales to itx smb-
bleri Although they “perform sub
foot tally the same work" Union's
^waarii and membership approved
I* •uthortiattoa wd okirrd a $1

1W walkout

Survey of Radio and Television

Showmanagement
To Bo Published

In Next Week b ksu# of

filler the network, on three days'

if) affiliates that, i

day lineup. It was installing the
newly -packaged "You Cant Take
It With You." slarrmg Waiter Bren-
nan. It teed off Sunday ill*. It's s

Kaufman Muss Hart legit click.

“Archie Andrews" goes In at IN
and ' Quiz Kids" at 1 Big Show"
Is scheduled to return In Septem-
ber. Web Is still talking of s Purls

origination for the fall getaway
how. with London the following
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Phllcd*s Government orders for

military sod dofsnoe equipment
Detroit May IS. now total g 100 000.000 He said

mm of Joe Gentile that special facilities are being es-

tablished for Government produc-

overall expenditure for radio la gut nu{ »n. . A soldier,
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the public — and the competition

< Continued on page Ml

It ain't news when a TV applicant says be
station in a UHF-VHf area, but when he sayi

ays hTdonsa^l’ant^I UHF
"*>«**? ABC°June UL IWTBY PiUK AffllTS ttf.

he says he and his compeii- t® CNJ OIhmM Ktf Id Vi®?
Public affairs dHWMnaf tho

allocation plan calls f

for education But since the VHF channel In Brie la

now occupied by the Brie Dispatch station W1CU. It isn't likely the
proposal will be ilven wnoui consider alion

WBBC thinks aU commercial TV should be an UHF In the In-

terest of competitive equality Owners of VHF stations and
receivers need not be injured by a shift to UHF. It declares, aa a
reasonable period of time could be provided for existing VHF sta-

tions to convert to UHF

•tor of WBLI. New Haven.
Rlple was seat here la 1940 by

Co*. Harry Wilder, of Syracuse, to
help put WTRY on the air aa Troy's

Pina Plus Rods Series

ney Harold Stei
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Migsby in his borfchome role. 1 not be utilised at all

” rHF and shouj
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riw wi
being conudeso*
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Further Delay on Freeze Lift Seen

As Mass of Comments Swamp FCC
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( incy pooled ty cast
Confusion Still Strong as To
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Washington May IS
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Television network eaeea this
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who appose giving VMF NBC TV has arbitrarily handed

to education or feel they Garroway ’• Sunday night tpM ta
entitled t# a VHF chan- Proctor A Gamble far Red Skelton,
la same other nearby Armour isn't happy, af course.

Yet the parking Arm Isn't tipping
led by

\
Its mitt an bhat action they'll take

(C ontinued an page J4)

Channel Shifting

Costs Will Vary

But. the ex
Huy

Boxing, Godfrey

Dispossess Berle

_ .
.

.time lu aa many aa €3
Waahlugtau. May IS.

|

through a single network deal it

iwa hy the Federal Be- would require AS individual dealt

Board aa Ms plea far am- if H wanted In buy the time locally.

rrx 2SEST-I55. « *£2*5
requirement an purchase af TV and mm9 400 markets get TV terr-

aeta. the Radle-Television Manu- ice. Ms pomlb le that aa agency

farturera Assn, will carry Its Aght
|
would he farced ta deal altb sta-

tions in all 40^ cities individually.

Number af time buyers and office

; would bo

Washington. May IS.

It W ill coat same money hut moat •• 1 aagms tu an effort ta

mt Ik* >1 irlr.luon .1.1.00. .Mrfc "*• «"•< •< «•»«"« "***»" uW*.

are called aa ta shift their chan- RTMA preay Glen McDaniel has ,

nets under the FCCs proposed al- been directed ta ask far time ta
|

a setup in Itself would

toong an with 1 location plan will cooperate In
]

present the Industry • case tn the
j k.

V

lILi
°*

the network now.** NBC TV. an the the mayarity af cases, stations Senate and House Banking and *uc* 1 **•

M .r hand takas the attitude that would aaove one or two channels Currency Committee* during cwr-

Ihe show is the thing We wanted away from their present locations rent hearings on credit controls. He
Skelton in that tiaae period and and these shifts, aa indicated in will contend that the restrictive ef-

(hat’s where he goes Naturally comments Aled with the FCC last frets af Regulation W. governing
wall try tn work out tomething week, can he accomplished with a installment tales an radio and TV
with Armour, and we hope it II relatively small expenditure. sets, have been far more
he with the Garroway show.** gut where the shift la three m an sales than was Intended.
Trade ahomrers take a dim view more channels away, M l a differ- The Reserve Board

Ifllton Berle and his 'Texaco ,

NBC TV's altitude, With the rat proposition and stations which RTMA last week that the

Star Theatre ’ were dumped aut allegedly anxious to continue mould be required ta move la the slump in TV sales Is not due ta

of Ar«t oiace In a nalk>nal ratine pceaent Chi originations, and add upper part ef the VHF band don't Regulation W and that relaxation

survey this month far the And !o th*m lf possible thev point out relish the idea la Norfolk. Va.. would not stimulate

time since the NBC-TV show ,hAt NBC-TV has )ust about scut WTAR-TV says M would coot AM.* Board said that while M recognised

an 1mid three years age Program tW* th* prime example af the

>M lopprd *T both th* J** Ln. I
“Ck»*M* W*hn«^ * Cum ay I

Ometio Agramoole Aght aired aa ^ Niel-

webs *rn r*,ln* h the upper 20'a. Alan.

com they point aut. NBC TV wasn't

part af the
an CBS-TV and that

d BAHAA" Kaftngs wer . _

ptM hy Trradrx on * —rtly not- 'W •*

basis for Mai ,lu' ^ *• * li SO° — almool

m«- o wannd up In sec -ir
^tV*

Npat.
Mid place an the preceding month s

, J » !«• annllMr kick in the

survey but In that instance. Berle ,r*‘lh Jur 1 birago as an mtgina

Ihey

lling direrily In sla-

lions might mean more mone y far

the stations but. by the same token,

M would coat agencies and
sen more In dealing with

works, according to the web chiefs,

the agencies can derive discounts

up to 23% of the gross hy buying
time an a full quota of stations.

If they were to deal directly with

the stations, bowevor, they would
get only the frequency discounts

000 to shift from channel 4 tn
|
there has been "1 marked soften-

,

•• • loca * level, whick would not

of demand * for sets H doubted compensate far the Mas afchannel 10 and that M Id have ing
-the, logs pesa l hl s an network deals.

~Tei

replaced hy
Reason far the show's slip this

month was not immediately dis-

cernible although M*s believed
poaalbl t that M might have been
d to a slump In aets-io-u«e

Following Is the Trendex Tog If
for May:

Ftrht f CBS! 44 A

Csadieirt Ham la

As Offidd Fihu

Takes Over Fairkaaks
BiUy

to go off the air three or four the credit restriction has
weeks during the transition The dominant factor."

station wants the Commi ssion to Aa RTMA request for a relax a
reshuffle the allocations In Its area tlon af the trade-in pi

so it could switch to channel J ar 2 Regulation W to allow trade-i

la Huntington. W Va.. where be counted as down ps
WSAZ-TV operates the only TV TP seta was also rejected hy the I

station ta the state, the cast af Board Such a concession to TV
shifting from channel A to channel said the Board, "would tend to
• was estimated at AMMO and ui- create Important competitive In-

timately aver A30 A00 with maxi- equities unless there was also such
mum power la addition says an equivalent relaxation for com- M __ . _ , , „ ..

WSAZ-TV, M would coat set own- pet Ing articles as ta amount to a Y , mhuh forced all Ins

era in the area approximately Al.- general relaxation that would tend programming aff the Indie, ended
000 000 tn have their antennas ad- to aullify the effectiveness of the Friday <111 afternoon with a tent*-

«h*.
,hr*

ps 2-Day WPK Strike

KOs Live Shows
Two-day striko of techntru

justed to channel A
,

regulation.*

fCBS > 44 7
Texaco Star Theatre • NBC I 42 3

|
kk (>hU ,

S tem of Shove tNBC* MS
Phiico Playhouse « NBC t

Fireside Theatre f NBC I

Godfrey A Friends iCBS» 117 production autAt far television.
Cr'™JSH

S

IHe Levy. CBS hoard member

< with Phil Bihrers-Mariln A Lewis*
Ur-# Mnchhnldor In that not*

Hit Parade (NBC). 20 3

As an alternative, the station

proposes that channel
tn other areas he shifted

aa WSAZ-TV could move to chan

But the Board

I)

cbs nirs husband;

who is unloading one af his
CHS holdings because of his bull-
ish interest la OF. brought in Ihe
former Music Corn of America

t who had been in ro-

ot a
at

eight y
f

UNEUr SHIFT TO TV
•*™l

1

Hollywood May IS. Baton. O
dispatched two of Ms Among the expansion deals hy

Up TV directors here to put on OF Is the purchase af the Jerry
kme ar Aim pilots af twn converted Fairbanks studio in Hollywood

Robert Sinclair stage and the proposed takeover af
Aim director takes over the other similar outAts Official Films

with the

to tho

lot 'week to lake ™s ^rid he dams for DrdflSS, StTMS JotD lo

s
J

1 Z rvrjJT—^ I tv Pickets;“ Th Secret, USA’ SctpV-S
Mx New television package Arm. set

However. Sarket Tartian
not object to moving his WTV
tion In Bloomington Ind

from iu present location up tn produce both live and Aim
The Tsrciaa station would be re- Umwa. has been formed b% former
qwired lo shift from channel 10 to Hollywood producer-director Ar*
channel 4 Tarxiaa an engineer, thur Dmfuss and pub relations dep

* *--1 . when he | Lnuis D. Wtmm iMM
Television Productions, the out At
Is bring bankrolled by two Dewier

DODGE EXITS ‘SHOWTIME’ j

XT.n
.

s "^ and Carroll A Nelson

Ar»

Loral 1212 af the Badm-Trie*
1 man Broadcast Engineers <AFL
International Brotherhood of Elec-

trical Workers! walked aut at 3

mg Negotia-

te replace

the contract which expired May I,

IN AUG; DISLIKES KMES state legislator

April. Talks had resulted in

BBBHHBt l<> '->>»iung •

but hit a uiag on pay. with 1BEW
asking a 3#i croaa-the board hike.

Starting salaries for WPIX engi-

neer* are currently AT3 30 cam-
pared with AAS for WOR-TV and

?-IA70 for WCBS-TV. with salaries

4 “My Favorite Husband
Martin Rltt rides her on

has a number af bis nai

a.
: \|.,»

to cancel its

IS

lu •-

Al

!-<ncwp~ will get the kme Ircat-
whlle M Is aill

is

berm, with an eye tn the fut

speciAc vtdpix
of following the Aug

Exit follows the recent tx

auto manufacturers to bow
TV because of the scarcity of mate*

M for workers with Ave yoors cs-

A . ... .
1

,
pvrience being $121 23 for WPIX.

America util handle tho Arms sales 1 2 * s<j f„ r wortv and $123 far

WCBS-TV WPIX had offered to

the WCBS figure

Agreement was ratified hy the

berahtp Friday night

ent hack on the air

this week decided h
USA" Three packages have been lined

via ABC-TV up lo tee off the outAt's activities.

Mist the!
Ing Claire T

"Husband ~ is

them ba-
the tx-Unp

Hart If the %how is
sold Sinclair stays an aa director.
Other commitmewls fur thtt

with CBS in New York mill force
CBS to assign ana: her ptadwrer-
dt rector If g sale ia made Bill
Johnstone and Wally Maher mi the
"Lineup** radio cast arc mm bring
tested and Blakr Edwards ia

Bering the script.

Habae’ Gds TV Bicker nalv Previously, Oldsmobile
ped t BN-

1

V § Sam lev

Fnr FaO AM Sd Is Roll
mhirh was subsequently beading the writing staff

puked up hy Ttntair. the works Is a Half-
One factor in Dodge's decision

I
children's Alms ia color, titled

"Amazing Mr Malone." wt for a la ankle is said to he the aumbrr "Once Upon a Time.” af which
two-wav AM-TV spessd h s picked of mnrbets wbirh were forced ta three p srtsms havt
up a video sponsor Seibrrliag Tire

,

take the show via kinescope, he-
l

Third package Is

Co. assumes sponaorshin on ABC cause af ABC*s inability to clear cans." desiened aa a series of
TV effective Aug. 27. It goes Into stations on a live basis It's re* airal comedies

Mplg. Surgery Vig TV
Minneapolis. May 13.

Unusual KSTF-TV Wav Ui«

nf That
eiMthe Mondsv night $ to $ 2n slot. ported, however, that the web has sagas Nathaniel Shilret musical I Private

Meanwhile the radie write, received several other nibbles for director. Is supervising the pvwjset. r rrstA
starring John Lund, and original

;

the propertv. which Is naodiwcd wit h comnosers Arnold Sungard.
,
Hospitnl ICU he

the Coart. stxrts a sum- ia cuanmrlioa with the Aa»criraa John LaTouche apd others ex-

.

siiortomy af David
May 23 on NBC. I National Theatre Ik Academy. * peeled to contribute works* I year old son of tho

rt Midway
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000,000 GRID HOLDOUT?
It

NCAA’s let’s Be Half Safe’

DHnit. May IS.

Ukt Harry BauMtr i WWJ-TV may bm rom# up with
la that will Inapire the National Collegiate Athletic Amm

Mia « change of heart and permit telecasting at the Big It Cm*
fereoce grid games this fall

HiMlthr has submitted a pwpaial to the NCAA whereby only

the second half mi each game wmld he tele*toed. Station manager
la convinced that such a policy would not hurt the gate and yet

attract a i*'(« segment of TV viewers Alan involved in the pro*
Under the revenue plan the i

a

NCAA has shown considerable Interest In the fonnnlf and hn
as for as to say that It la the heat approach to a solution any

i
came up with thus far A lot would probably depend
Crtoler. athletic director of U of Mlehtpen and Mg i

Mg If doMaftflM hUl rood to tbo Idea. The Mi< ' — gi

the particular target In WWJ-TVt -why net he half safe

LA. Tefestatioas Self-Censorship

To ForestaB Oficial FCC Action

Hollywoad. May IS.

MMr of

PROPOSE 1 MUII

UMEPCR WEEK
The Natlenal Collegiate Athletic

Aaan . which has clamped the TV
ltd oa the nation s gridirons this

year. Is reported willing to relent

—of an aahlag price of $1.iff.iff

If the NCAA ran latch on to a
client willing to spend that hind
mi cola < breweries, the meet TV-
happy baakrolierv have already
been ruled end. H i understood It

will penait the networking of a

major game • each week to he

It s reported, all* the 'networks will

he entitled to a pickup providing
the st aliens tdeatUtod with the
ether webs carry It far free, That's
the hind of a deal nmneuvered by
Gillette far its World Series base

that practically stirred ap a
i nest

Under the purparted fl OOO 000
Ip plan NCAA. It s an-
would retain 90% mi the

NBC-TV’s 2S0G Weekend Comedy

Parlay With ‘4-Star’ Shift Ske

Liebman Stands Pat
la reshuffiag Ns tap nama

far next fall to con
Its heaviest rtillery

eekends. NBC mulled
ability of moving the

Sid Caesar Imogen# Cars
mi Shows” from Ks
f to If ff Saturday

lot hock to the I to

f >• time. It wm

Webs

to go for the

n

Phil Saber
newly acquired by
cam. which the

Baker Pud ,
______ r ^
take far Itself with the remaining

V * * n
r lo diMded among the

Young a Kubi . _ .
4.vaiv^i m

with To
• M to 10 30

the later

tor far the straight

mats Involved In

With Liebman nixing the
switch. NBC la now planning

to slat ‘Revue- la the • to f
period, the time now
by the “Jack Carle

will be dropped at the

end mi the current cycle

New York hut locally the three sta-

tions. KECA-TV. KNBH and KTSL.

vsr> but all aMXrr hr

day la aver when any
could hit the channels
himself No«»da>* hr

checked In all blurbs, in some cases

check claims, the telesta-

ll

Bath

NBC Purchasing

40-Acre Buiank

TV Site at 800G

Id hike the rate I

NCAA coes the rvp*i

felt that, with baseball

riding the TV gravy tram, there's

ne reason why football should prac
tlcally cuffo Itself away, and that a
network spread far a mayor game
can stimulate the same excitement
and enthusiasm and payoff far a TV's daytime
sponsor s product » as the Gillette- a full
World Series Identity

Kale Vs. Godfrey

Wed. TV Slugfest

Looms for Fall

NBC will give

of televisi

starting hi the fall. If ,

ga through to concentrate most mi

W
Is

of the
those w_

will he “four Star Revue. “ with

well as the new Bed Shelton]
slated far a fall

If the
into shape by the web's .

mine execs la finalised, the
would tee off Saturday
with -four Star,

fgfjftf hi the • to f Mol i

bv the “Jack Carter
of Shows.” the Max

Sid Coesor-Imogen# Coco
n on wfcMB Mo current

weekly budget of |M 000 lo to ho
upped to $00 000 next aonoon.

would continue In Its present • to

If 30 period Saturdays would ho
off with M
ir Hit

a weehlv talent

af ttoooo
On Sundays. “Comedy Hour” af

• and ‘ Phtlre Playhouse at • will

continue In their present alots,

with the Skelton show, to he honk-

|

rolled by Procter A Gamble, re-

y at Large'

co'a "Yt

of pitch
ill uill for

(Continued oa

a tot nf this week wiU buy
not ton long »djoining Warners In

now they've

Mi

hitch. NBC
I

In Kncad’i 20-Hsar

Cbent Niies Kne

On'Luci and Desi

an additional 10

tract to be bought from city Total

coot la around 1000 000 Site will

be used for concentration of Coast

NBC. RCA operations to be readv

by early ltU If building materials

are available —— — - —,

I
Buildings and studios are said to la 32SO.000 richer as a result of

a, for 12 .S .XML rxpendltuir ! > * ' J

“
l ndrrstuod Hi * w.H entrr entirr * - — ' V MK H

in the fall NBC la huddling with which has the Saturday night •
Miss Smith and her personal man ^ g four under option fnr the
ager Ted Collins, to take over the •Continued on oaae 34*
Wednesday night at • period an a^ T«tel»a Nets 250C .

’

_ P-_A_sl P«L. VmmA %rtl1 *• **ur*or* *
f lefrtral idlSV r onfl • See separate story I.

It had originally ‘men thought
that Mias Smith would take over

for one mi the four

May IS

The Cerebral Palmy

Hour" Has a weeklv budget af 110
000 nr more “Philm' is

« Ill

M's figured the Skelton
which la to he produced on film In

Hollywood will root at knot 130 -

solidly eo i
000 weekly. Aa a result, the total

of NBC (*toot and production fsd« fnr all

shows both evenings will total

more than 1210 000
night s show Consummation af the plan do-

$1,000,000 Candy

Finn Suit Vs. CBS
-nr nth

May IS

Hollywood May II.

to that effect

at CBS last week when high in bank site to ready 'for
the councils nf PhiUp Morris and
Blew the word got around that the

upcoming Lucille Ball-Dest Amat
TV series would he kinesroped for

the cable Net was told we il have
none n* that after Columbians here
were assured that the pill roller

would hold still for what the skein
calls TVR (for TV recording!.

there This I Kupcinet Chi Sun-Times col-
. Jimmy Durai to. Ed Wynn I C

call for disposal af square umnist went on the air at • p m ^ j k Cmim Web subsequent fendant In a suit fled by s

block of property ooo occupied In Sotuntay rod wbee be qu.l I 1 JTliSLl <bou(h that MuTSm.lh .rolu III . end, menufecturtn.
Hollywood b> NBC roduMelewnon p . Sundry, he end the rUtion • rouM cmrTy lfc# lMm, tael) inn thM utl lor tl MO 000 for

and ITA olltre rpore when Bur
[
Jon telephone opera Ior* had re

wl|1| . program atmilor la formal allefed failure of C

NESTLE EX1TMC HR. L,

NEW CLIENT ON TJ

Si i

CBS television was

reived pledges af 1217.000 Con- ^ that whe now does cross the carry out a
trtbuttons were received at twe boMg^ M h*r anytime series ‘f The suit lied by

In front nf the
| th for the Wednesday night Brands Inr . In the District Court

- air*-. r.ri.uw.M *..r ’ * .
; i ’ M Loul* a. * — V

“ • directly opposite Arthur Godfrey slaaippi from here, alleges that M
the PMk ^ bu Godfrey 4 friends* show roof rarted last December with

on the rival CBS video weh CBS for a Ideation TV
M to be tagged “Jxrith an- of these spots got frequent T v row- 1 NBC lines up the program i

other canrrllation this w**k when rra«* .nd raUl ronlnbuOon. trfl
Smith and Cnlliua Ihr BHIIIm Hlar«« that only <m*

n^u-a r.nfiv dmdrd to bow off there totaled about 131000 Coir —• — —presented on Jon. IT

to drop the
oood. Presence of Miss Ball la

Earned on the fact that candy sales
Hollywood la both pressing and tm- trMut tonally slump during the sum
Mediate. Motherhood Impends and meT monlhw “Mr L* packaged by
an do picture commitments Norman and Irving Plneus and pro-

Charloa Tyler, exec for Blow on for CBS b> Worthington
the Morria account, to In town to Mtlser b Aired Sundays from • 30
resolve the Issue In view of lo 7
Blow's adamaace against kines and
•he necessity of Mias Ball's Holly
-oM rwMdbixw .U tkX rwm.l« U

WllsOO f TV SktVT,

Hstoy Lskky’ asf Tiled
’

Lou Wilson to deferring hto Lon-

don return another week or ss un-

til two TV ideas jail Both are

under NBC advisement (Me to

Dsve Elman s "Hobby Lobby", and

the other to a “young talent”

.MBdnnmr.y
Him. which to acceptable to Morris

•hick owns the

Bsrkirt Skies Bays

Patricia Bowman
Ballerina Patricia

•et this week to star In a new tele-

% taion variety show via CBS whack
v il be sponsored b% H:rkar

Marxian Slant
Marx says be was

out of New York by

the TV and radio beoekt

racket *. aa be calls It. obyect-

lag to all the requests from

“Interview" type programs to

do a stint He .
- ' uiarly

cause they ail have

“I felt Uke the new-
bride In the shah s harem

the way they solicit you the

Erst few days you hit town*,

says the comedian who adds.

“And before they stop calling

snaming back to the

Onat At least I’m leaving

hiie I'm L»

r

Ex -William Morris
-

•h* SMurduy nifhl « 4f te T *M •«' ^t"1
’ f*„„

' ^
uarttag Am II. 1^“*

A genry for Bvrkbrt to Um Wlm-

1

SI T. TW re«uf» to Eaclond

iy noils. Mpn awards.

etc “I always thought there

were only two poles, the North

and South poll, now they have

IJOOO polls and ever
cept the gaa-station

at Red Psni
hell get one

latter show If It

nights and with its ,

tors reportedly anxious to cootinue

with BC video It's believed the

web may offer Mias Smith’s Wed
• Mid- t Droxrd '

GRUEN HZ BACK TO

McC-£ SET BIG PUSH

I

_atch
th ty Stockton Aest-Burk-

hardt agency goes back to McCann-

,
Erirkaoo on luly I Gruen peexy

CROSBV ENTERPRISE - » •mm “
EXWB, JOINS

Hollywood. May 11

Ellingwood < Bud » Kay, formerly

story editor with Warner Bros In

both N Y sod Hollywood baa

paiga of Its history with Its net-

work video activities being great-

ly expanded Outfit currently bocks

Blind Date’ on ABC-TV
as Bernard Kliman Gruen ad di-

story chief of Ks ftlm product ion rector, said that the i proming cam-

i He ll be in charge of all potgn will place particular ean-

buvs and also supervise nhasis on dealer promotion plans ,

preparing material for McCann-Erirkaoo which had the

m vidfUm series Gruen Ms far 12 )M|Mr M
Kay appointment follows by a 1*47. to opening a new branch nf-

tbe naming af Harve Foster Ace In Cincinnati watebsaaker •

~
I home ofAce to give the

•£nr;“
d
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fOil CANT TAR* IT WIT* YOU STRIKE
* h * . *' ^ ' r * «% ••*§.. tfc , " <r

M Wlna;

ff HU DRAW AHEAD

US’. !•

M Wl
til. INHIDE IN M I- ^ ,

Strike la Donvllle. the r
Ei»l«r« al IW imparl of a fartary

for the first Half- «hutdown la • maoll V irttala Um a

af NEC's T alftaiali Bankhead was an outstanding dmununt-.x

-Big Shim ’ H this radio fdllto

Prt*» *»«•«"
“T"* *» »Ubor.«»

C« l TUI II *MI V»i II **P" im'iTm «m JLrrtuI In M< wo- mad* »Mtll«il

ap as a fair norm-weather series.
. (|( u( approach sad deman the diu tplinarian

a th a better-than- , (r „ted las radio t repartoctal po- ' colonial srhaol *> stem

w ( laughs tmtialMies can he used ta *nol

h of the '•-* VUI
life. It «a« a

New York
•tree

Mutual ia cooperation alth the

rate re- Public Education Aas Tuesday

niiiiiW hT MMmeM. rs edi •» aaa a Tally lopflHfrt eatry „
lor af this FM Mation Without It aaa a prepress report on the

achievement* af Aaserlraa educa-
tion oeer the post S00 year* It

• UVING INI
‘"They Bid for

WMh Bea
Producer W
IHrertor Eduard Bing
Writer leu Hauu
!• Minx. Sat, I Id
MM from Nea T*rt

FITS BTAB REV ItW
rM
T

__ l„. %

I CHtSI CANDY CO*
They Eld for Health" uaa the

,

K MOT. sc
Erst of Ere
hieh util be aired Wy N

with the Health Inf

nr dra
SBC la

i Bril Ad> i MUisfl

chest ral

a light

p erage

AM v

I o% af the
effort that

of the
d thf

la

af Amerlesa man* rlasarooms today.

and adult underlined the struggle for free
I education for all.

dait * hen

the health

» ?*- SfL?-" fcr

<*• foo.uBPPBWWBW ! gram
parlaying ettlamship and

ip in Hs public service
ag far ysf rosuMa and

of a
uarhllag Is the

Living INI" series NEC Has gram launched over this CEB out
and let. and with one exception the

»«-

Raufman -I tart p *ee and pia>s the dMsrr than available to this PM runtrmted ulth^ Ihd
^aasimw *

, ,
(hooting uaa the frlmdut prhr-

srhkle lor u ha hit.es* and non oo*ef
4 Here of u ell to-do children

iMHf t»rr*lr<l.H fcy '*»«'
.

SytojW *—*—
. .. *. _* th** essential fared* of thH * * . ~

pece**4l>. Ihe bcoadeaat adaptation
|yM#wMrr ,*** uhere llddd rat- W .Idorf NY

.

ion mill workers have been on colors uere alteadiag ihe PEA s

iff- I?*?*
<
Thi »*>mirh WFfY* I*

uith Pauls | rector sera » •

f. mil* * o her id’O’* acrames—the

uas the in*

Halt, no less than Eve. af varying

*»l

The

^ " * ipnai Farm
Show uhieh originated from the Grauer

tor and mtervleuer

strcua all over the hoaae. and the ^ i^rtv’tna asa*ln AL annual ret -together also painted the roumv
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This program shapes up as an

entertaining stansa for Dt&teland

ty of

event. Lee
Adams told the Wilauo feature and
Paul Wills Ihe haaehall slug.
Adams had Ihe commercial chore.
Tomm»e Birth scored with her to-
• r.p, nation of "Would I l*u*e

You." ' All My M>self." "Aha Daha
llonc> moon." I ll Be With You in
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uith skill
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aider snotting pggeighs stnng* have ---— — _ w_ ^ M ^
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,1th cure. PUn dropping of Iron Curtain and *

. pubarquenl Berlin Airlift, np in

present day Korean conflict. In-
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,
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ed earnest chap uho ^ turbulent history

hit f

Seattle

"Man Fi

for summer airing,

ill alar Charles Mr-
Grau. actor under contract in

Howard Hughes Lou Vittes will

write and Helen Mack will direct
the Moll} wood original inner
Web ia also mulling a network

spot for Linda Joy. Eve-year-old
Coast disk >ockr> . Moppet may he
kidded Saturday at 11-11 M am.

line of following “Big Jon and Spark) "

le and

V. C. BLURB BBOXDCASTS
Wfth Lorre Bay
Moeblebaeh Brewing Co.

W MB. Kansas CUy
One of the hlfc«t

Is a Mi formal
Reading of household hints by* a

I is odd. The dramatic caoanloa
skillfully projected. JM

here, this new miry uith Curt
Roberta, is also one of (hr heal

is certainly no dearth of
Evervbsfy’s a Bass

George P Hoi Iingbery Cn*. sta-

ll

stories shout eniiy days in
"""

Puget Sound metropolis, and
"" n itM "eni stive outEt. hna

fd » Erst program, featuring ’
'•forP0*‘ut pd and is making

ever
this deal
tabli'hed sftmctscasl er

ting the mike on the B C. Blue* rfferU m

C>I|Y u tsntft and Catholics who nowaday* With Walt
HONGS OF SMAMBOCR LANE two oft told tales—that of the >aiL v#lrv*** «Me Him a part ow

Sharing la the ip will he

Larry W-’V. es- Uvr toed her ntth amity
re here is n*M- Musical background and

I Heretofore
• ue
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Inf an aa eerie
ing. "Where are wre gome'

the

for Mueh’ehoch ..
the broadcast* have been *old in

segments with nr» than one spon- through
tor in the deal THU year the lo- chambers
c»l beer company hnu*ht the en-

Ore contract a porks **0 reported

to have coM them 9100 000 tnclud TNC TRADING POST
In? Bay's services With Toni Brady. Nod

Aa far aa the fan la concerned IS Mtna.: Mon. thru I ri |Y:IS

aetuo ia f^entially the

ntth Bay covr-ctng home WAET
vr 4 „.f «»f toun Siinf hr ( .

* Pda.
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tly integrated to WROW. Albany
•! program end- ‘ Program of Irish
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tag ship Windu srd which f

part of the foundation of the Cal- *' *•

man buikting. and the slnry of hou 1 OfEcers of the

I
Seattle pioneers got out and built see Hollingbrry

.

Is loral- their nun railruad hook up—ah
through

j

food choice of subject matter
reports. Roberts punches over the sU.

t" Walt Shcahan. W’ROW's genial • in good dramatic style, keeping in- Frank McCarthy, v.p. and midwest
I merald Mr-announrer. under a

j
lerral alive and displaying good sales manager, Chicago: Harry H.

of incident milking stories lot Wise, Jr., vp. Los Angeles. K

prexy: F. Edward
exec v.p.. N. Y . Fred F
v.p.

I
J r-

Hague.

ironically, has
Shcahan

Is

p's* -h)-plav from tete-raphed re- not large

porta Under the IMI srhedule gram, which is the

l.-sides did not *et an idea of part of a

R«Vs eame-«ide work until the vreusing I

pad few davs. as the B’ues opened of offers ta sell

th* season an the road Now that services are read six times ‘twice

a feu home rsmrt are in the ree- daily for three days!, at a minimum
neda. M's n'atn that kMbU sneer- rale of tl <op to rartain value

•

age here is as rood as ever. No word limit Is set WABY for
|
blarney

After several reasons here Ray
has a hervy fo’lourtng. and eon- «e*cral

. . ^
tinues ta hold M with capable re- P*** uoder which the seller *

ta enhance the Illusion of
authenticity This RHibBt^.0
piea*es the large ethnic group at
which the show Is aimed, despite
the fart it sometimes sound* %vn-

iy If
|

thetir Ills chatter combines Irish
pm- and Amenran phraseokiey

Shcahan draws the Capital dis-
trict Irish contingent Into a rioaer
bood of mutual interest, through

• nil their value Musical harkgro«ind LaRur. v p . San
in I n - — - — — A a ^ a a , , I

for mood scdttng and change
help materially, however
Commercials are well handled by

Dale Smith, with copy tiring In
Fisher * aa a pioneer Seattle busi-
ness firm plus a tie in to Seattle*)
Centennial In be celebrated this

R N. Hunter, f p.. Atlanta. OutEt
AM and three TV

HP™
L"NBC SiitiiMn

I

I

salutes to individual members and SPORTS FINAL
oreanEations and through the pro- mib gm y,pr
motion of projects holding partie- |# vitas MraWm fi i ru
uUr appeal to them In spots hu don ALLEN

*

toe effusive^ but the WABY. Albany
for local 1

Bill Pope station s new
_

i

director wraps up the day in sp««rts
*r'lh on 10-minuier sponsored by loral
,Cf TM Chevrolet dealer. He does so with

with long ex- estate and beddings enrtuded — noisily, via vingtng plugs Shcahan
| |

¥ PNpMEj

telephone rail* but ' behind M is

ago substituted a

selves In programming the ti

j what meat of the

preferred te do. hav tng

little trouble selling the I

rally.

Certain

and *oirited stvle yet with number nr address U tabbed MoM Hiaracterlstir t

restraint and ease Asaur- wL Ihe articles prufferred—real conunerrial phi

briefs, would appearsr«h^ M Trod*** - u- n* -—

•

he’lishes his work a rood deal uith handle what could be a weary
, sponsored shrnn emceed by Shea- advUab

re^dv supply of rt*l‘s«irs up lo the (hare with commendable alertness. h*a which might Indicate station .,

minute and amchutes and aside* interest and warmth They ve re- thinness in mikemen Jnre. I

about the players in particular and cently been adding a lighter touch
he«e ball in generaV With the Femme posaemes ooe of the

)Me ftfMmtlj heeded for the miaethrst veicta hereabouts, hall Feet ’ H
Erst division or league leadership «m the taped stanzas »i

M's a ptomant p—*agr for B'ues tioo rolls at 7M p at I. a tendency of KXOf*.
Ray and beer co*w*»ny to over modulate emotes a slight

1 \ It U. A

I

Cleveland May IS

The 17-year-old ll-ftun YTTAM
orchestra la unaffected at this ns-

by the NBC order eliminating
IE a. ml

ma ike "mhimn" f<

that he first employed over WGY.
He handles M competently Voice

Clark km, »* times la ton hard and twang).
Pope doubles on the advertising,
which includes a radio special on

says
local

ill

J« o big.

Russ N I

to enter private
t period.

and 17
rheatra has no director af

pending hiring of

Walbrrg Brown
threw voor contract with AFM
signed originally In New York City.
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• of Intov hld» AmM ••*JN
llUfMN- 6in
.kggi to ctfTV* I

Equities M IW U

‘
xl i SuLana Ina an efficient tir

id flow of

in tho history of Ihe Variety Clubs
on Saturday till when bo mooed
bis CSS ihos |o tho Grand Boll
room of tho Bellevue Stratford

tBIftTFK KEATON SHOW

Grit
rblllp Tan

1 «ri

gamration bold Its Into

was several ruts below her mart I toward advancing the raws* of the
on bar Brat appearance for Frig- new country and Ms people Par
Idaire Comedienne bad a sock usual. Ray Bloch's musical accent

E Em

a a
*

ask to keen
Mi ShoTl

tho

On <14>

forth for tho

to break into

and a

i , ii ^ t too — an * tit,
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trft In Pittsburgh t
t. -at re r.

Kted thortly before the
i An infant was aban

Philadelphia's Studio Theatre Just
as the Pittsburgh showmen hesded

tK_ |
by John Harris didn’t shirk the5 " T* rw responsibility of rearing their In-

on wsuquTsi
|

now 23 years of age. the Phil-
adelphia tent Is planninf to bring
up this (onMfog. The Selocoal
•
- - ’

•
• '

• O.e flu *.1e >» ...

oral Hnspiul had a dramatic quoit- ^
if with variety toppers and actress Z^* *

Variety Ctah7inr3w0K
’

of §4 who indicated that she can the corned* quality mi his usual
•till hold dowru a >ob at that sd-

]
tjr(w ^ guplay to the comporative
austerity of the see aslop Paul G
llodman. formerly la charge mi the
U. S gigantic relief program

the Fa onomir Recovery Ad

her In a sketch an I
food moment s la

I ‘both from the “I
USA" leglterl. but overall Import
of the show woo spotty C
rowno/ bod her play the
Insot rattoo to I
TecCaikowsby la a slickly written
script thot was rick with n

Ray
mi
Wray ’s directInn.

Jack Cl ana Fs
NBC-TV |

if* tried too hard to out
A Costello Comedy |

t Maid skit, which Mias was tagged "Lost in a Harem' 4—
baa also done on Broodway

|
more or leas a tipofV on the slap

ras to follow As a

Lillie |
hod some amusing turns with a
ouija board, but was overlong

Dick Harms i put over bis vocals
Bye Blackbird and

a Rond.** but he w os

Writer*: MHtlemaa, Jay
M Win* Wed-. 11* pas.
Dt RAPE PRODUCT*
KTT\ H«*M» i

are the kind of
quickies thot give Hollywood a

some day to he the
tal this is a sorry trallrr Shot In
one day and without anything

to po an M crawled
our of who

billed as "remedy ~ It’s an
of the

to

PTMP^nlT* .mptayar* ar» »k.4
r»ll m writ. Md m Mr talUil

there

rails •offstage I with offers of em-

esrntk. there’s

ministration,
Club's sward for

no "slave
- 1 ‘*nlty l*

Aa added starter on the

was Ken
with hi* ' —
This duo entertained by mouthing
bliss Anders recording srtth Arthur Republic "

mi "1 Like the Wide Open

ed the Variety
Harlanism
nt * » * -

ntlng of the history of the
club and there was considerable
dignity and patriotic fervor to the

up Valley Forge
rowgtr?" Laurie Anders I Glee Club singing

tiary Academy
• Where Rut In

* and Bottle Hymn of the »«trtfM««
a novel ttlted-ot

^ nicely.

y with Fred Sanborn doing
Myriad oi

a microphone Intro a
which hod Mm apparently spinning

along with a
effective device
lo sustoia his

visually Vlcfor Mssrg aaWl gff

web to do. although the opening
pare Bam. In abm ha
upon by a col led too of

h araclan. am—ki * -

Cos similarly wasn’t given effective
main ia Ms turn was a sequel to

bis drat appearance on
as a would-be actor fort

around the Frigidaires. This was
an improvement over that ofterti

but still not up to Cos's
alHies

Haiold Lang and Helen Gal-
lagher, of the Broadway musical
“Make A Wish,” clicked wMh an

In which
effect was

,Ci

stick that
haw ksbaw to search of a
lously br

j

eweled hey. Coras
sued the gem and its (emu
all the way to Bagdad

In the course of the pursuit.

Carsou sagged Ms uay through a
N. Y. deportment
auction In Bagdad
wound up opening the tomb of

"a man who owns the oldest jokes
"

To be sure, that individual was
none other than Milton Berie who
stepped out In the flesh with the
quip: old )okes never die. they’re

lust filed away

a very runny
lents but his

tile

was
man In the early silents
type mi deod-pantomli
way of high button short It

have helped if the lines and situ

_ Moure lo whot must poss as funny
a slave Mug as TVIewers know N but the

ultimately
|
slow, dreggy tempo would hove
killed eg anv chance of building
up to a laugh Keaton woa cul-
pahie as these who put the vehicle
together and he reetnbuted little

lo take it out of Its sorry plight

As a boob detective, who falls

Practice of using a Mary Bna I n fo^ be
throughout these ( ar%»n TV eo failed to »n*e«t the chars

TINE FOB EBNIE
WMh

tapsters, did lively ad
: ‘ 'i.1» «ldr 1 ! -U* ' .

But
interludes

J f cl t /

^ S P* *’ ^ f w mmwmwm vay imri iwwrs ^1 •

kfnrray succesafnlly put an a pro-
1
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*
t* hi

fram ,hal bad considerable dignity
-tor to n and all-around good taste.

I>4rector: Joe
IS Wins.:

F.rnle Rovers. A'* lilies''.IT'addltfo^l k
-toe* • three h<»», j ..

morning show cross the

WFTZ. Philly, Is getting

noon buildup by NBC prior

taking over nest asontb as

repiaremewl for "Kukia Fran A
Ollie " Judging fr

be div played an Ms
«I4*. hu type of tanv

n.s mny sylophoniag Myriad of
» NBC-TV s -pMkn Ptaybouse"

w k performers Including Morion
i>rrented a susoenaeful tale of in-

»ard
““ s««» PM.ra. Uw 1 uru

^
Buddy Rogers Helped In ms

The ' ‘I

Rai
Ihe sketrk at the beginning

I* *•

tngue and murder Sunda> night
In "The Visitor,** which woa

only slightly

turnout ’«-’i *

interest. If the plot • a
one Rut "Loot In a Harem 1 was
weak and contrived It

generated real bellylaughs
ton strained to dish out levity

However. Ms efforts were short of

the goal
Lola Albright. 01m

w sated as the gal w
the treasure Honey Bros., three

i -hoofers were fair as genie
out of thin sir

Sweeney A March did an oka)
of a couple of Scotland
Jack Nortoo centribbed

drunk" bit A

character with

U»de of s pokrr (act
j

every situation ft might
helped If those stow
a little faster or with something to
do other than foil for bis foolish
ness but the direct

b

militated against any
Ing feature,

with a contest to

Cssasi
will to

Em other ma -

Hollywood would like lo

In sell the

Helm.
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t« I-

,
m ims r s•"<
IO. K.n. •• » .
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m

I an original play by Carl Ran-
Zugsmith the story

|

mi a runaway boy returning to hu
;

family after

lo uo

would go late at night. If nated Press
It's definitely not for this Bovlea^lV

after i» _

v«. kable for "KFAO s
4
* 7 p m

atrip.

l
*rogram. almost a

•lion since Kovacs also writes
attempted some of |

Henry Morgan In

Face lient dramatisation of the
Gla fight in Korea, based on
bat tiefront <livp*i< nr*

lo the final curtain
fob of

|

t».r clues

NBC-TVs "Kraft Theatre
a grated Ms fourth

Mt MMVr a . m>hl it> wMh mm U IM
bilious productions M

In its f«>u

r. Jobs Daly

M Mbs.: Frt. (III. *34

misleading pointed to

a e ! i n i t * ; > n< ,
,

> ded f..t sriini. »nirn is uxuaii' * • iiKHnpsM proousnon ||»e mo audition via
spot and seems hardly better shows in ABC-TVs Pul It- directed on tho “Philew" shows, for utilised 14 wU sad 34 actors with g,y « 1

1

1
. the Mark

A Hal
of the Acting, which Is nsually well- Walter

5 •“•r- seated la IU four
lit srnptmg ^ oo ihe air Do.ng an
of which lwt * Leo Ts
to a number Livi^ Corpse

*

" Til Death Do Us Part." the J

WCBR-TT. N T.
"It's News to Me" Is • literate

» PMg
the title of should have a at

aduli viewers In a

I

production staff the -an audition via fW-TV Frt-

1^ itfs p j
.

IBfo till. From a tochnfonl !
this one Sylvia new. m the rtssigned and ransnurlsd to prm

|
Ms ffork of vianal prsunUtfom of

oprr standpoint the show matched any mother and Don Murray as the vide the flavor of Toivtov • Russia vubiort matter Three techniques
b and thing done on a similar battle- prodigal son. were believable in wore so Mg thot the entire set to. m-»de for maximum use of the
t the ground theme to date with au lheir characterisations but o€ber> the third act had to be “down" camera Program appears to be

Sylvia
an Iff speaking

Field, as the designed and
Sets, excellently
rurted to I

Hill

|
with

Cations of

thentic sets. etc . giving i in

jrrti Into Ms Friday night NBt 1

a documentary flavor to the story Hulet I

the cast, particularly Otto above the studio floor to

i aa the ?*ihef and R - 'nej camera s

TVer til

as being "tbr II

•f video studio
In- nut. with only

noting from ABT i

lio Cast too. was
Inlttaior

I K
Morgans subtlety

rd the sho«
IS minutes la TV—it >usl i tbr powerful yarn f

-lili Slid tl.ai ’ ib-ui u.* !

s t .avm. li.-n .o m.pa« ’

way M turned out It soemed aw

from ABC’s large Brent as the

stand-
|
were guilty of

slightly tnte Peters A Ives Frances

in the first act preventing Helm and Henry Barnard
N h r . >

fully long Kovacs* gags
rat t fall off bis chair, a

ran to a
Irngth)

w as titled

Yard

but mcaninfftess burlesquing of a
na ~

o4 a baseball game, in which Ko-

1

« tVnmc
i«s mugged all parts as the
p.trher batter, umpire, fan In the
Wands, etc
Kovacs has reportedlv built quite ^tiou" early last July

a reputation for himself la Philly. nix-ally, it revolved
lodicating thot maybe he was >usl eollege student drafted
pu'hing too hard on the opener

j
Hr* » t i|. »ho didst believe in the

of soldiers w ho ve seen too much
ne and a fllw rl»P fighting, as Boyle eiplained in

narration
-ith a 'ingle nf.rt

,
.f »- Hi.^

.
greer - u I

into the K

nwltivao's
referring lo > ( HS-TV,.um cm. ibvt '

well tai lored as a
abtr

Cm. Wsit
Jeao Dairym pie
Modt-ralor John
coodwcU CBS’

My Uae*"» tossed news
clues from which (he panelists at-

Squi
r 10U

hKh he and the
will require

In-

Madi
a herr

br rs of Ihe Zion
1st Organisation of America
gathered to celebrate the third an

. . mversary of the slate of Israel.

. J32lo«ss» it

ntings were almost equivalent

Ihe usual studiozT. ~ Z| k hMddieo *• USUI

.
.

““ /H/
. .

‘ ^ • AecmmMca. h*-w > were ssarked 1 ^ f<.i ?hr iuui quantir*
,

.

ul"l
k. »

nimedyTS he’s to eMabltsh himself h,m only to have both fall Into wBh Ihe omniprrvmi Garden echo Cast In unusually difflcnit iqfoK. grpo^ who saw the lamed lb
a% a network personality Program (he hands of the North Koreans Quartet of vsude acts pluv sing- all turned jr* intelligent P^|or^ sey Tunnev long count fight

for the first two acta
broOvei It - e%nmated tr -i ti <

Hr 4 ! .. , • .
: 14 • M 4 r><1 |VI

Play Msotf wm i‘» * xsive in the .

ToUlo, UllOM pro)«-tlB« and PmH>
the authors ironic situation of a ^aly *whn

a cut htmxeil «>ft ft.*m hi* u VI

life to play dead so that
lb*

|
Ms wrifo aouftd HBBiy Ms best _ w

7 friend only to run afoul of th* w„b the hints For theMM wBb only
| |j« when Mb VB»- * • t iacovsred panelists were orefo
Denouement, by modern standards. rVfr Howe hod a
was necessarily telegraphed
was nonetheless suspenaeful la an
attempt to delve aa deep!) as po* g
aible into Tolstoy s perceptive (bn
ch.rMieru.il— Ihe bee— Bv wav mi a rluace W

ai (>»•»*, There .him .Im, lud mi lud a \

m, in tats mu y.i atorv Panel
things as Russian singers and dam blm w.Wdn a time limH

a minor bar room row fo
j
u determine the event He turned

my

but wrtld as did Fauik s
You cither know a

ihe answer in a
k»n I

like

the

•hot ia the back by bis rap- frs Robert Aida and lubrl B»|emanate* I om n KT / III. nediatr|( 1

WTSS mmm% wm wmwm mmwm mm — —^ _ . M .
. .. . .

folio,me NBC» -flu, Suun ' mh,i, tho two were tie* lo- ley -IroM "Cwy* aad IMI. . Ihe almool ,«fl» bul
John New land portrayed

from the
Philly a half
1

Station giving
network origina-

te!

BlSiftAU GAMER
Him Hal Newell. Lorry Allen

father Given ud for dead bv Ihe dished out the entertainment Rob-
]

band getting the most out of hia

I. . erl Sha. ChMUteM M»>e4 a ^ C», Awde— u
field hospital but went AWOL to tenable open*r with aa Uraett scored impressively aa hia wife

loin his company to continue In folksong and a Negro aptrltuaL anti < bar lea Summer* sR* •

Throughout the |
audience participant* matched wit*

ilh the panel for a vmall
iary consideration Gilk

I

!•• Mia*.; Moose games only
LEW BEEWING CO.
*XEL. Cleveland

i MrCnam-trieknow)
Hal Newell and Larry

fighting While —
, — . . .

was trippingly performed Bill Miller s Riviera nltery. scoredr- 1 ,Kh her lo. trrpm* ,h,ch Ihe

camera nicely recorded Vet team
of Smith A Dole did a sketch
which may have wowed ’em at the

ia the

' X' -;z ‘7 "oTa-T."pT:.: ..n.m
Inok over the television broadc ast* <

Dreyfus. rCSOO wl/ss. Bimr) _
, , . . »

,

w television ow*:**™
| Rirh . rd Kllev topped the sup- Miss Bigiey and Alda

that single

camp was superbly

Richard Camp was fine as the

I
P»Ur*. N Y. 30 yean a«o bul H> I

A STW>t«£m \rnmm J. ^ “"I*

to register strongly in

two arts Shirley Standlee a*
New land's girl -friend and J
Wslker. as Summers
topped the fine supporting

VIDEO VE.Ni'b
the Anal With Herb she

MaeLevy. Carol Ees Cart

Bale Smith Initiated a

«*”« B- W U
fea

U^?JEDon Ettlinger and ’ charming in a couple of
individualwilffBg iBcir lrd

j qJJL ng j ui g nfogfo I wored In foffHrklual warbtlni
punrhmg •

- adaptin/ the Boyle stone* stint* k Nile sn appropriate book

NBC-TV dayUmer Monde > <14* via

. J
-

a travelog told la dance and music,

j
With folk-singer Oscar Brand
doing a *mg;ns narratum as a

was a

^• •Ma. their mljor Uult. the Tr.f.,.d
‘ ^ f

*' ^ ,
. -,n. f

r.r. ft. r. :rja^ ;«•

. «hfC h^a - I ^7-^ a— -a ...m
.art May ami “ 'r*“

, p.i.tWr prU. of Strv. Condo, and J«ry Bran
ffcadacafk H. 2?5i 2o«<r'n^Srtf^S I

dm. mrkrd arm* «.U «-

by Robert Bright familiar mannerisms and style per
^ —rectated by the

a the average
gag

u rs t

singing narration
anertng minstrel the m.

, vand) ulent
emerged as s neatly-executed trip nMtne aanehst*
through Mexico, attuned to

s music Good use
<>f him cl p* and 4 live

duo holuod norlrav the action

r: Artbar Healey
IHrector IreMe <.•'*»

•4 Mios. Frt Iff M »
MAC LETT SALONS
WJZ-TV. N. T.
Run in the form of a beauty

I Venus" Is a basically

in video variety show*
ia which (be combo of

pay off with

Tasteful production should make M iu
a. S A _ M XJ.Mun fianhSk'. ,wlw

m°'h rapidly with
fires tho viewer all
•>*• employs a nice change-of
ram a long shot to close up
"if the camera with the

the game
Films from the studio plus

of LMay t

Inning* 1

AP did aa okay JnB •* narrator

Srhliti

a* usual

a a
to

Ml
iful

wne pan oi

her viewers
rt of Mias Smith's

seems to
last Friday HU at-

tempted to cram too maay facet*

Idea though to a

CS
one and the major

faring the sponsor to the probabil

a f ML „
k were subdued

| |H (he course of the Garden re-’ a minstrel. Hto Mexican folk

thereby arbieving the ^ Sullivan was awarded a life tong* dans with a enmbo of Eng

>>nl7 JP M**1, to ‘ d
My that Ihe show will attract

1.J* male viewers than the wwwi

difficult feat of not obtruding too mrmbcrsMp in the ZOA. He also l»sh and Mexiraa lyrics.

proforted and Ihe

Mart. I <13# on NBC-TV s

was informed by a Brooklyn
. .

grresmaa that a memorial had been sustain Ihe mood via their tolrr-

M,nt Sunday planted ia the ami of Israel for ewmt shots of the Mvs portions of— . .. -J-
j la

to

he is pilcMng
Init taler hod seven girts com pet-

Each was intro-

of hia efforts * the ML

[ tTzz ing for the Utle Each was tntro-

.i?Z? duced individually in a hotMag
suit aad then given a chance, la

A tContinued on page S3’

ci* la.
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Freeze on New FCC Station Permits

May Result From Crackdown by NPA
Washington May 11

With
rntrktl««i by the

ttonal Production Authority. Ikt

tmoMition of a irrrm on new sta

‘Voice’ Expands

AFRA File* Unfair Labor

Charges Y*. Geie. WTOD

On 2 Announcer Firings

Cleveland. May It.

Unfair labor rKaren have
tied by AmA
WTOD. owned by
Toledo labor att

D.C. Outlets Gobble Up Celluloid Fare;

Screen 1,400 Feature Films Yearly

ttoa prrn.il* by tb* fCC la

aa a dlntlnct possibility

Voice of

Washington May IS ^ WTVN. WICU and the Erie. Pa
l#* Dispatch.America, further

rope of Itn worldwide
. Sunday « 13> by larlud-

In view of a aurprloofee ip ^ proframs in Hindi V rdu Thai

the MPA lent week requiring *pe d Albanian Preaent English and wVon"i«
cul »-r LmM .»!*. bar, fc— 1

WVOO •*

a 4 om mission stepped up
said yeaterday U4* the Voice” i

IU

May IS

N.C. B casters Elect « exampto of the ineauTbto'nur
w #, .u.__ no Set that video la lar mnMaa m

While theC. N C . May IS.

w ^ .. . # I ejected peexy of the North Caro-
In the charge* Slrd l.v Trd

||M Associated Prana Broadcasters
executive secretary of the ^ UlleT t annua | meet In Raleigh

Cleveland AFRA afire with the
, other officers elected far a year

id Krh <>f WPTP. *M
lions play oldle% the> are^fo/n*
through the catalog at a rate ,4

140S featurea a year The
Pie of uhy

“or111 have to

inch aa examination. It «a» admit

Ifd could re sult In withholding of

permits until MPA la ready to re-

lax Ra ruling.

It vat believed more likely hoe

eve* . that for the Immediate future

at least, the Commission will con-

tinue to hand out permits and let

applicants take their chances an

getting NPA authorisation Except

ShmVost la lem than >5 00* radio

will be

of 45 program
a total

daily In >7

_ . .
"W* •“»- t»n» »«* P»«l M»r*o«i. WSOC, h

mg discharged Robert E limners
| charlotte, ftret veepee ; Tom Rnmo “rrrf“« friend Iinem aa IIa mar*

chief announcer, and Fred Webb.

by MPA only on showing of aid to

ae effort or essential ity to

innlty.

The MPA restrictions do not ap-

ply to purchase of radio statioa

aa transmitters or

which are said to be In

supply, but to “any building.

Promotion Boys Work

Overtime to ‘Gunimck-Up {ffrjg.

Offbeat Miin Pino

for union activities.

AFRA also alleges that the sta-

tion coerced Ha employees In an
endeavor to keep them fi

Paul Hanaell. Carolina s

chief of Associated Press.

porting AFRA. stalled In negotla-

ion directors la the

late without giving
authority to conclude a con-

then stipulated that a
he signed If the

two announcers were ftred. Ae-

her cording to Smoot, when AFRA
cycle of Imaginative gimmicks to agree to the discharge of

Current crop. reflecting the ^ employers. The company

tighter coin picture In the indue immediately discharged them and

try, are lem expensive than the annmmgpd IM wmUm contract

hut are relying on clev

casting “ This would Include stu-

dios and transmitter hono
are basic essentials to new stat

One provision of tlmBPA^

dio. Tbii prwvidaa that even tl

projects are not directly related to

the defense effort. The MPA will

the type and quantity el

so hand, and needed, for

the facility, and the effect on the

lunlty at Urge If the

It was recalled that during World
War II the Commission imposed a

ex-

gadgets used In the heyday of pro *ould *•«* be signed “

AFRA Is demanding the two
ployees be r
tian of a union contract.

the recent examples of
Al lh# ftggfc Reel

*" p‘*c" " l Y„k uUl lh, Mlon W)HJkl
FCC Issuance of a license to
WTOO. The Toledo station was

ket of the fut

WMAL. ABC affiliate owned by
the Evening Star, locally buys and
uses six westerns weekly for Ms

Teeveed Operations By

Philiy Doctors to Spark

It

buys five other features a week for
Its “Hollywood Matinees * pUyed

atre
for Ha “Mystery The-

Ariastif City Confab *» •*•»••• •* »*•« *»—
|pUyeW
, Play ho*

asailing

are whtoh CBS Lowell
via Compton agency, mailed out

to trade edit

usable as a *,vrn onl * • 1

Crippleout
In Apnl pending ftlmg of technical

tot*. Chunk ef I

paper weight, la

the ore te acknowledge dosiations The employs four an-

ft>r its schools Thomas Is taking ,lounrrni Hlnners. who was union

the fund raising because he spent *™srd aince August 1*50 is said

la the lewa'a (old '• *e "*» ahljr fmplour with Ihe
station more than eight months.

BCA Thesaurus has been distrib-

bing matchbooks imprinted with
editors' and prospective clients*

itlals. with plugs fer Its tran-

Inside the
RCA I

la behalf of the

S K50G Suit Filed

Vs. Station Chiefs tr

Philadelphia. May 15
the Pennsylvania

Hospital here will perform the
which sre to

feature the
American Medical
Untie City. June 11-14

rations will he televlard f

operating rooms at the Atlantic

City Hospital to the general meet-
ing in the resort s Convention Hall.

Smith. Kline 4 French Labora-
tories. of this city, has arranged
the television setup and will place

1ft color rece ivers In Convention

on IU “Ford Film

H U buying and u-to* u
Station also

I nudifif ni lh# Mmnre Alms weekly. Stan,

i siT1 iT aT two half hours of shoe

II 11 week and occasionally throw
A|HArgR|irw ^ f arnb^mm

e televised from ”r*~5r “l * .

Hall for the
14

station permits (for AM
Hollywood. May IE

with the slogan. “RCA
SolU Time *

WMGM N Y. which sold

gifted Ural editors with scIsoon 1 p* ,r °r Homage suits totaling

iM at the rau of about IS per Hwcvibod. Persoonaly Your*.“ *«ffJ** were ftled U “
U author nations

1 uiiosbcd by the editor's initials.
|
Coun over disputed

CRS Radio Sales, which MHL Kyvc Ventura Csl Station U

I

elabMit ffBi artistic sales presew-
1 .

,MU,A
’^ M

l

tat ions has an unusual piece for

of the
attending the set-

Pennsylvania Hospital will send
a full team of surgeons, nurses and
patients. It Is expected that 14
operations and 23 medical clinics

will he telecast during the conven-
tion. The program will mark the
second anniversary of Smith. Kline
4 French • use ef color TV for

.mm. It was intro-

for the Amt time at the
AM A meeting In Atlantic City. In

June 1*4* Since that time. SKF
transported Its equipment

I to 25 othe
from const to

s ta as

gram gaea sour. These, of
are In addition to the
Newsreel.* ftve days a week, one-
cliff hanger serUI each week, and
a half hour a week of sports Alms

of facilities Current-for

iy.

pending, but only a portion of t
be affected by the NPA re-

SAME BETTY CROCKER,

BUT DIFFERENT AGENCY
plaintiff In both

three stockholders. Dailey S Staf

ford and Mr and Mrs William H

WMAL does not carry any of the
network feeds of feature Alms hut

take In such distinctively TV
aa the “Lone Ranger. * which

it Taped'* on Aim for the stations.

WTOP. owned by the Washington
Post and a fit 1 1atod with CRS uses
IS different feature Alms weekly,
which H buys and ertginatew Ural-

ly. Six of these features sre re-

peated. to that there are 21 show-
ings of features weekly Thu is

in addition to one network feature

krried by the station each
h WTOP also buys and uses

11 Aim shorts weekly, repealing

four of these each week, for a total

of 15 showings. WTOP also buys
the kinescope of wrestling from
Hollywood
WNBW the NBC owned and ap-

erated outlet In Washington srtgi-

nates 17 feature Alms each week ef

which ftve sre repeated, and ene is

8,000 TV Sets Ascbosed

By N.Y. Retail Ckais

With Overstocked Rears
Current low state of the teUvi-

KMOX. St. Louis. It's Hi the f

of an optometrist's eye chart, with „ .

a sales message la type ef grad H . ...
. , ,

noons a week en CBS. program Is

usted stars. “Hang It on your office
M *’ * ’ n,1,n * Joh" M. getting a revamp for a return un

wall, stand 20 feet away, and you fallow, general managrr of the der the same sponsorship auspices,

can use It to test yeur vision." the 1 station when the disputes arose l

6ut under different agency aegis

chart recommends “Look at it aay
|

and Alan Levine, manager ef ad Account has been in the BBIX40
ffhff« ffB* you'll have aa effec- 1 aoUa. I

home, hut switches to Dancer, F Hi-

reprated twice. In the same week.
Although General MilU has can- It also schedules 10 Aimed shorts

celled out on the present Betty
|

a week, plus 12 Snader musical
Crocker TV show, heard two after- telescript ions and 44 musical

sound>es '* All originate lorally.

The station takes in Tfopaloog
Cassidy'* from the web. plus Aimed

lined Monday H4I wttli the start

of a week long auction of more
than ft.000 TV sets at the Hotel
Capitol's Carnival Room. N Y Sets

by the Monarrb-Saphin
sod the ides was Instituted

by Albert V. Saphtn pres ef the
retail out At. in s desperate attempt
to clear his Boors of so

tioood off durhsg the Aral day of
the run. for a from of about $100 .-

~ater la the week. Saphin
to bring In

to serve i

When they wield the
. O’ . of -d.rv !»»r * ! * Up

will be donated to charitable er-

of cvary ms lor manufacturer ex-

cept RCA. It's believed that RCA
Insisted Rs sets be excluded Sap
hin admitted that most ef the re-

ceivers fall under the fair-trade
category but declared there is no
enforced fair trade law in the state
of N. Y. Many retailors, he said,
are selling sets far below fair-trade
prices and yet we manufacturer
has ever brought suit against them
He attributed the video sales slump

to the

live prescription for selling your
In the St. Louis market.

“

30-YEAR DEAL FOR

*SUPERiAN TV FIX
A 30-year deal for the t

Aim rights of “Superman" has
completed by Joseph Harris and
Sy Wetntraub. of Flamingo Films,
and Robert Maxwell of Maxwell-
Carlin Associates who hold the
rights to ’ Superman " Flamingo
will do the distribution

Project will consist mainly ef
Aiming of self-contained half-hour

at the rate ef 52
ually. Program will

also mark the ftrst time that

ptete Superman* stories

been made. Radio serialisation has
been of the cliffhanger typo, with
stories on a continued basis

Maxwell Is currently on the
Coast setting up production facili-

ties for

Complaints allege
charge that Swal-
rosfesptred to make

false accusations against others in-
terested in the station In an effort
to bring about its dissolution Suits
add that defendants brought suit
in Ventura but failed to
them and that Stafford and Haupt.
Los Angeles attorneys, caused en-
try of dismissals May 15. 1*50

Suit asks the court to oust the
peir os directors of the
ing

gerald 4 Sample
Returning with the

Adelaide Hawley, who Is

contract to General Mills
Crocker Is s
femmes having
through the years la radio.

like

Hollywood/

title

Mare WFIL Ksfu For

Witkn Our Gales

San Lenina Nay

Shift to Ties. Nile
CBS-TV’s

Marx.
Big Story.** etc.

WTTG. the DuMont station urns

the fewest features. It regularly

schedules only two per week, la ad-

Betty ' dittos to 27 short* weekly.
Thus, the four D. C. stations

locally buy and originate no fewer

than 2* feature Aim performances
each week, plus the shorts * I

other material.

All this adds up to monry for

the motion picture producers sod

non a Bat mare when the TV
freear to lifted sod hundreds ef ad-

ditional stations will

•l(M at • ibt la lh* 1.11 from I
0** Wr- ,mr -*‘*n*1

Sdescc Rcbss Catalog

Philadelphia. May 15.

For the secon

a WFIL
by r

Us present Saturday night 7 to 7 30
, „ .

Cattofic U. Ties Up Wdb
up Bymart's Tiatalr as a sponsor
and both the web and bankroiler
reportedly feel that a later evening
time to now called for

Gates." staged by the Philadelphia
Fellowship Commission and the
C itHens Council on Democratic

a • j f l I
R»ghU. was presented Saturday

Acquird l#r Vita ^ 2 . wUh a special award at the^ Chapel of the Four Chaplains
Program to s half-hour drama!!-

of the lives of

Riding on the wave of current
interest in science Action 'with the

click of the Alms "The Thing*' and
“Destination Moon"). Foley 4 Gor-
don. Inc , in association with Mon
Abrahams, have acquired the rights

to propenles of the Science Fir-

of America League
13 of the top scribblers

in the Aeid. including Fletcher
Pratt. Anthony Boucher and Frill

Sihert Switches to WWJ
Detroit May IS.

BUI SUbert. former WXYZ disk
loekey and emcee on WXYZ-TV
programs, has switched to WWJ Tentatively Utled “From the Be-
ttis late evening platter and celeb yond." the package to designed as
interview show wUI again originate a half-hour weekly video series for
fro n t hr Wooder Bar. downtown adult viewers. Producers have the

JJ* rights to 2.000 shon stories and 25
Silhert was yanked from the spot full length novels by SFLA writers

several months ago following feud They will be adapted by Draper
between WXYZ and nUery owner Lewis. Jock Weinstock and WUlie

I Gilbert.

*" **V*r*1 T »„h« prrkod U
cupied by the “Vaughn Monroe
Show. * sponsored by Camel eiga-

“W ithin Our ' r*ta Camels has been dissatisfied
with the tune slot and to now mull
ing whether to seek s different
time on CBS or try to move the
show to the NBC web. It's possible
Monroe may take over Levensoo's
Saturday night period. Hi which
case he would transcribe hto radio
show, now aired Saturday nights
on CBS at 7 30

contributions to better understand
ing between various religious, ra-
cial and national groups It to pre-
sented Sundays at 11:30 ajn. The
particular program singled out for
tho award was broadcast Dec 10.
1*50 and told the life story of tho

Prtf to MX. Qaiz
Chicago. May 15.

G Cowan's Chi offtre to

readying “Down You Go." a panel
qutmer based on the oldtime par-
lor game of “Hang the Butcher "

Program will be emceed by North-
western U. Prof. Bergan Evans.
Panel members will include Dr
Robrrt Breen. Toni Gilman. Fran
Coughlin and CarmeiHa Pope
WGN-TV will originate the show

Spring Recruiting Bis
U. S.-Army and Air Forces have

n ftve-minute cross the
tmm on oil Liberty Brood- I and feed it to the DuMont

System stations to plug their Starting date isn't deftn ite but
emitting drives. jit's expected to get under way with-

Ageney to Grant. I in two weeks.

WNIWfwTVWtrtt*;
U«ac St«if Cm? Sea

Washington. May 15

Latest step here in *Jfee empanuoo

of video into educational Acids is

s TV workshop to ho Jointly con-

ducted by WNBW (NBC) and Cath-

olic U. Arrangements for the

unique study group were com-

pleted past week by Father Giii*' rt

V. Hartke head of Catholic t *

Speech and Drama Schools and

William R MeAndrew general

manager of WRC and WNBW.
NBCs capital outlets
The agreement Involves a give-

and-take bargain by which Catholic

U. will gain practical experience in

TV production by working with the

WNBW sUff. and the station will

have exclusive TV rights to Catho-

lic U. productions and for *pe< ‘*1

educational programs utilizing the

school's facilities Since Catholic

U.'s production* have rated with

the best in the country's collegiate

circles, even achieving Broadway
stature in s number of cases, pew-

gram should be aa attentioo-gettrr.

Workshop teed off last week witk

an initial group of sia Catholic l-

students launched on the expert-



GENTLEMEN
OF THE JURY. .

.

It.

don't send these boys to
sustaining—

—they've done too good a job

!

Produced and Directed by

JOSEPH SANTLEY .

Written By

CHARLES ISAACS

JACK EUHSOH
Spociaf Songs by

JACKIE BARNETT
Musical Director

ROY DARCY
Choregraphy

CATHERINE LITTLEFIELD

Settings By

THE000RE COOPER

Audio Engineer

NBC Production Supervisor

PETE BARHUM
Television Director

GARY SIMPSON
Associate Producer

PHIL COHAN
Associate Production Supervisor

BILL HA
Technical Director

JACK IRVING

Lighting By

JOHN FITZPATRICK
Costumes By

JOHN BOXER
Durante' s Hats By

CLARENCE WESTOYER LEE

• • • and leave us not forget The Stagehands.

%

counsel tor the defense . .

.

JIMMY DURANTE
Associates —

EDDIE JACKSON JACK ROTH
JULES BUFFANO
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New York tine la NBC*

•

122' with
Inc Mw B. WH joined the Du
Moni uk« staff as aa account exec.

He was formerly with WMCA a#id

WJZ . . Wlosloo BsrBHt. C BS
in taking om the Wedne*

i the Vised* parlicinat

"Fuur Star Revue st

to CBS i Wed >. stamne Jimmy |
. . . Donald Cnrtla set to r <v op
posite I else Rainer oa vHTl
Faith Baldwin Theatre* Saturday

•If* . . Mary Kaye Trio current
at the Sheery- Netherlend Hotel I Speidel nicked
booked for a guest shot wrttk Pena

| F
Martin and Jerry Lewis oa NBC's

of "One Maas family
if Actors Equity blood

drive. With L liltan Aebaarf
and Kva Marie Saint assisting ... I

KLAC-TVs
Naary Craig and her too children Glob. Adele
to be taMervtened oa Kattal Norris’
WNBT shoo Friday MBi. otth Mis*
Norris sad her daughter to guest
soon oa Mias Craig • ABC' -TV

. . Puppeteers Bll and
mil guest oa CBS Wm
shoo Sunday 20 . otUi
from the Broadway musical

army-
a an KLAC
staff . . .

» * ‘ M.

-Can You^^^H

My Ni

Sunday *20*
day night edition of WCBS-TV * Wayne Newell formerly with
' News of the Nieht “ Allao Jack Broadway Open House.’* preems
ooo continues on the Monday Turs * new cross the-board shoo trio

day Thursday and Friday stanza

«

. . . John I. Mackey, sales manager
of Consolidated TV Productions
Hollywood v’dfilm outfit due In

oa NBC but Is taking a IB
week luatig after the Jane II

ducking out of NBC’s -Jock Carter r

WNBT Monday <2P. titled Bring
l> Mother" . . . Stephen

Bar Radi

Show” a week to Its bow off

Mr’" HfX l ^
rorts now that

PHI dissolved All will be avail

able for re-oigalag If Gainsborough
sells lafmat TV nghu to David
Harum also held by PUB are

being turned hark to Mrs. Ripley
Hitchcock, rep of outhoCs estate

. RHI
1

" coasts
hiatus to take a
la ftth’s forthcoming pic.

Don t Call Me Mother ”
. . . New

Crosley files For

Toledo TV Station

Mat is.

la

L As C
booh

i
,2 * 2ToU ,

(!;’

taday Wed* to huddle with m
Rei

•< with network
WPIX sport vaster Gay LeRow

to narrate a new film
Ing produced for Sorony-V
Oil R«mard L. Sachet! joined Sin
the Nat N Kolker

Kant and package
as well ducer . . . Ns! "King” Cole guest

ing oa NBC’s James Melton Show
night 'Thors *

his trio, on CBS'
Show” neat Monday at

*•^ Patricia w Keel set far a major role
»° T' Isa CBS* "Studio One* neat

ay *211 in a play titled "A 1 **

re for Happiness
r
'

. . . Du- ’•

s Magic Cottage." starring •

s<

to TV. ofler-

A
tlon to

la Toledo. O. on Channel || has
been mode to the POC by Crosley
Broadcasting One af two Vllf
channels a Itorsted la the Total*
area hy the PCC. Channel 1 1 appl*.
coats also include Mearner \

ley Broadcasting, the Community
Broadcasting System and the To.
ledo Blade.

applu*.

WH«n .inv- Munll -Magic Cottage. starring i ^
tight . .

lag
Things la Life" to Procter 4
ble (<*r national sponsorship Coat ,ko* coats for the

S3 90$ for first run would be la

la church Upon
of $900(100.

of the station.

joined singer
as as- la The

I radio-TV director
Artist Jon Goaxy celebrated his
fifth anal on TV Sandkg M3* via
his "Draw with Me’* show an
WNBT . . . Joe Boshkla and his
new >0 piers orrh bowing In on
TV tonight

King and I** oa Broadway,
ting aa CBS “Vanity Fair"

Friday and aa the tame
Celebrity Time” Sunday

| Its MOth
aiua Friday MB*
Msggl McNeils and

oa Jt

11 . .

•tar la

f and then to Paris
Jay

Fvelyn Keyes signed to

I Lux TV Theatre * May 21
Disk jack Gene N
KNBH with thrice weekly TV plat- V|||*. Crosley pros said
ter shaw using Boeder Tclesrrtp-

hahrd

tele-immediately to Toledo
. . I viewers with a full weekly
°® ule of pcwMraam. Robert E. Dun-

L the BrvtWLW-T. C

Ksthl Norris and
re-chairmen of the TV dlvi-

for the Greater New York

ury Men la Actios

Dirk Nj of C
dotes to Europe to lens bock
ground mots . lal far integralion
Infb video shows NBC s Knfl

Famous Tales." to be preemed st

AMP- MCA Exhibition Hall today Wed •

rill

Kay starr makes her third ap-
raare la a row with Daaoy

oa NBC-TV’t Four Star
Actor Revue" May 23

J

Hollywood
Williams Productions with

William* as proxy, gets

May 17 ea • aeries af 2d 19-minute
telepti Teleseries, titled ' Premiere

fmTruie of^amm Fl.ntheart • WLW-D
in the “Dick Tracy" tclesertes J*

and WLW-C la Colum-
f timed hy P. K. Pataaer at Goftdwya we operated hy Crosley la

rolls st Goldwya
*t 5230$

Tele Reviews

the spring of I$90 the national
average for television programs
available to the puMIr stood st 47

while tl

la bud*ei«-<1 at m

SALES INCREASE!

to viewers. Oa March I,
1 1$91. the national average of week-

rotation, to display her particular If programs available to Hewers

Wltb the entire

Ity trying to

bis and all of

the amateur stage. It

vtded for aa okay

Several af the gals, la fart

•(rated good potentialities for the

indicating this might be

Bid shew for the talent

to keep aa eye oa.

There was no visible advantage,
in breaking into the In-

dividual prrfocmanif to give

stood at $9 hours, while the three
* ,.W tclev ition stall

lag available 130 hours of poograi
to

LOW-COST AT10SPHERE

ACCENTS WILSON'S TV ER
New

gai a to Will male Xo he
Fad that their talents wcr|

...that's the result of the WLW-Advertised

Brands Week, March 9 through March 19.

Thousands of druggists in WLW’s mer-

chandise-able area of Ohio, Indiana, Ken-

tucky and West Virginia tied in with this

gigantic promotion.

A check on sales of the 47 drug products

advertised on WLW and WLW-Television

showed an increase of 26.5%.

. . . this is just another "Merchandising

Service” of

the
thesping to
elded enough vanely If that boll- .

”

room dancing bit la to be retained
*

It should be slotted before or after
the gals do their individual show-
ing off.

Herb Sheldon did aa okay em-
cee job but he should try to
down that enthusiasm It

Earl Wll

quietly oa the DuMont
weeks ago io believed

of the leoqt coolly net-

via Ua oil

curing legit |

JfJ’ Originating from the harkslagr af

Ambassador Theatre,
N Y.. the show utilises no sets,

relying only oa props and the

actual backstage trapping* suck ss

the control booth, etc.

>itk

the ca picking up Wil»ee

him sound like a barker outside a ambling down West 4$tk street

carnival cooch show at times *nd through the theatre's Mage
has the roluMonty MacLevy, who sponsors the entrance F

•how. Carol Bruce, and indie film 1st interview
producer Rex Cm Nan were the entertainers and aMBN Their job was to pick the appeared oa the show to dale has

Nest girls out of the seven, received a job. Wilson also inter-
urRR viewers voting for the winner views various guest celebs. Airrd

^l*.**
1

*,
Aiartayy plugs both live Wednesday nights at 7 43. the pe

and oa film, added to the cheese- lram if Droduced bv Tel Hamer
^ing to*U*

f mode!* tnd by DsckSSLtrying to lese^excess poundage oa

IN THE PARK
Sears

! Paol Rills. Rill Sears
barren Wright. Gleaa

H liters: Unis and Sears
IS Mias; Moa.-Frl.. 12:15

WCAl’-TV. Phil*.

Several of WCAU-TV*s top staf-

E*ro^-Warrea W right who Is re-
sponsible lor the popular ‘ Willie
the Worm show, sad Paul Ritta.
director of the CBS networks
Mi* Top' program—have a hand

in this pleasant midday interlude
Although it Is patterned along the
"KuhU. Fraa sad OIHe" line, it
u«es the same composition
style of presentation, with a
cultne approach Bill Sears, vt
aa telecaster at WCAU-TV sits at
the right with the puppet animals
popping up over the ledge

Will ISO sat*

The mood is different, however.

Th* Notion * Mo$» M*rchondis«-obU Stotion ^SrTtan
1

•STL’t

• •JflW-Television

^*1 bench sad has discussions
and arguments with his friends"
—Sir Geoffrey, a pontifical gi-
raffe. Albert, a chipmunk with a
whining voice somewhat like
Homer* la "The Aldrich Family*
and Calvin the Crow, who has a
Durante - type indignation The
% °*ros are distinctive and the
foibles and natter are readily rec-
ognizable Classical references are
thrown la. ranging from Thoceau
to Shakespeare, but never irritate
Sears obviously la fond of outdoor
things and conveys this enthusiasm
both for hi* ' fneadv and the tree*
and Springtime Show Is also dis-
tinctive because it doesn’t depend
on nois* for effect*. Sear* operates
in a reUxed manner, projects the
pastoral quality of a program that
ha* a nice leisurely pace and rood
situation humor. GeyA.

•»A GIEAT GROUP'

HI, L0
JACK

AND TH!

DAME
Y«*. m. »•
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Narraianifll Itrfwing Company
useil this TV Film Commercial at

an opening for thrir telecast of the

Boston Keil Sox hallgames. I.ikr

Narragan sett's, your television film

commercial, produced bv NATION-
AL SCREEN SERVICE, meant biff,

league advertising . . . that grooves
your pitch ithere you arant if,,, right

into the heart of America's fastest

growing market.

NSS facilities, craftsmanship anil

skill put $ork anil ae// into your roan*

mercial • • • titles ... or opening . . •

%% it h all the %alr*man*hip ingreili*

ents that effectively hold the viewer's
# m

allrnlion . . . identify your produrl

... and boost your .ilr. !

Let NSS go to bat for you TODAY
—and let our 30 years of experi-

ence in putting showmanship-on-
film score new sales records for

your product.

THE AGENCY:

STANDISH. INC.

THE ADVERTISER:

NARRAGANSETT BREWING CO.

THE PRODUCER:

NATIONAL SCREEN SERVICE

1600
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L.A.'s Self-Censorship

I Ufle* Tht
4m and T<

of IU

pel* tv a

la Ms
^uetliMi regarding tlw validity 4
tht blanket tOwalioa
TW ftM Ctamuiurali

ctniida l back up Assn hat Hlalltaftd tht legality

adoration principle

table #1

off the dealt er thaae aha rouldn t back up; cniiienin

an ere outrageous claim, but a* for the •< the -hole 1 1 local

other, were fiat turnlag away but- Miieetting that the t

mesa." a spokesman tahd They menlt be uted at a^ feel telesUtiona tuffered from ua- thaa a rigid intm <

KNHH All

cleared wMh

|of|
will

of the spieler* off the dealt or those

channel* and are keeping
on those left

Cneht Ir 1. . 1 . r rr.pectoe
iuiered fpai ua- than • rigid

|
ethical pitchmen and watch «ltua- I

The C
11

tiaa claaely Program wlae. main
,

*•

concern la gaud taale and each dl- P4*** ^ DuMont U
N Y with Better lutlteu Bureau rr< „ r-»i».,n«jl>le for ho thow VHP c hannelt far tha entire
and other utrrn . cloae watch kept N y. ataintt divine neckline* try tad by CM to make available
for unethical ropy; pUchmen

*KCA .TV ^ ^ product
1 *

"Ind Mortal"
I venter plug* taken ******** rhmrj?

4
.

u *****
"’i***" by aaaigning UHF rather than VHP

channel* far education Other p>th
poult involving vhlftmg of VHP
station* to the CIIF band and e*-

rw^n
|

- I !_ — "
! Ublixhment of law power robroad

only * J. , 7*r ** 1

J
<4iy

coat nation* la provide TV aenrice

tack- *57* . I to valley omumunitie* shielded

Inside Stuff-Radio
Said Radio a Dying'

tha subject from tha program’

no professional service plug* taken
,

^
u nrT^n ->»- resentation Button any* becanoe

1 *-32 uViMt m.inmo ^ continual l> changing condii»on«

r^p'mmevi atenrte* are tamed P*Nry explaining what wit

issue of llolidav

by George Km land

matte paint of view My* he hna fo«n« soon a*
sometimes even a little better*

4 He taut* the hardv prrtnnn
aa Jack Benns

"Halit of ley." * America • Town Meeting mi the Air
K Bmidi and Hear It Hoar." and "We Take Your

Kirtland also note* that the tranarrthad
"
f .sn eonm r Girl**!

Pete
mi her

i note* that the tiOMCi
ky far aedurtlvity with

la that you don t

after c

Barry Gray s Inf anuiver*ary thow from Chandler** Restaurant.
N Y . over WMCA Monday €14* produced one of hit etroagrvt gu. t

Uneupa la date Danny Thame* Jerry Lewie. Bam l^evenaon Pr*n
Warren. Jack Carter Jacqueline Auuan Bea Kalmut and other* volun-
teered an a thow starting at midnight, which ran la Sin far this

gala

chock an thair hack . . .
. ewe* i)-<i

******
' a elation e

a
t

teal toy. wa* too
rated it to

I

valley
the video I ill

prove her paint While doing H W (iN~ TV StPIH 2*Y CAT^ the wav hit by lav suffered had 5 -

rro^ .... r— 4H.
DoMont Affiliate Pad **STL3

* twanes are nixed, deodorants laxa-
»ur* and *uch vie carefulh eh* *

ed on ropv. vitamins age sold only
a% a dm art aupolement
cure-all Proeramwiae. ropy check-
ed clnvelv and stattnn

c
trtes to reach

a romaromtve on the plungin* V-
neck, no* too high not too lour.-* _rt-ltl _f , . . .

a« the* out ii
1 c*rfl peemuct and copy r | u<Wd a new two-year affiliatioa

in «u - — - carefullv cheeked As regards the «,th WGN-TV Chicago Tiih-
11,1 M c P Blxed plunging neekline station ran't do UM station Deal an extension of

KTLA Here too. claims are anything ah.iii \ -lines an web current contract which expires
elaael* cheeked and if piuccer show* and says problem kas never month calls for the Chi sta-

Bvlvania. the electronics company will hand out awards this fall, as
designed by Norman Bel Geddes Thiv public relation* segment mi the
By Iranis account la handled by Roy Duratine. Inc lt‘t expected that
the feminine Agorev will he railed "Sylvia* ** Add that to the Oscar*
of Hollywood, the Faun > s mi television, the Edgar* of crii

the Michaels mi radio and M’s getting maybe a little

• l KTSL No censorship exercised DuMont

ran t fulAII his claim* program i«

turned dawn. pitchmen are
banned, though one slips through
occasionally, station admits no
mail order Mr accepted anymore
commercial* kept to maximum of
vi\ minutes for hone of Class A ^
lime plunging neckline banned engi

up inrally.

r

Freeze Lift

tlon lo

primary affiliate

aa a
M will

y station representative outfits aren't fully acquainted
trograms of the outlets they handle Paul H Raymer Co.

a navel approach to indoctrinate Its Mies staff an the
mi WTAG. Worcester, Mom
J Brown WTAG commercial manager, conceived the idea

of a disk digest of II mi the CM affiliate s airers with stars mi the
ms adding statistical daU and other Info an (he show* and the

Platter was written by WTAG publicity director Andy Pulicr
promotion director Ed Qumo.
and WTAG manager Herbert L Krueger played the disk f.*r

I raMmw la -r.i.n.i. mm Vm XtV* JM*fc—J» atea ra.4 Ih, ir.awniMmi

| (or Ih* a*b Oasl aa* *ti by Du- *•* *•»»•" CVJ «* DHraM Vim
Mont manager Chris J WRtjnff I _ _ ' _ .

and Prank Schreiber general man* Charles Ballon, of Phillips Ntaer Benjamin 4 Klim has been re-

ftKrr of WGN tamed aa general counsel of the Radio-Television Directors Guild
ring affidavits to show how ! y»ct that WGN-TV. one of the (4Fl ‘ hv the union’s national hoard Ballon was also named legj|

Button recent I v killed skedded »p channels can he shifted around to mayor stockholder* In the Mutual r&Misel for the N V. local and has hem rat iffed by the membership
pea ranee of stripoer Lilt At Cyr on achieve the desired results, will extended Its poet with Du- RTDG has hem expanding Ms activities In addition to Its branches
Sprite Caolev show sance then need checking before affected in- klont indicate* that any plant m * 1- L A and Chi guild recently chartered locals in Detroit. Philty
okays all Ulmt on Cooley show tcrests can Ale their replies. They

|
Mutual might have had for launch- IB4* Washington

prior to aooearanre will also require careful study by mg a fifth video network have now
KLAC-TV Station m>» patch- the Commission, staff to determine been postponed for at least an- KXA. Indie station to Beattie, not only uses time on the air for pro-mm Mill with them, but they’ve whether the usual contention— other two vear* It also puts la "*•**'• »P®«* plugging radio as a medium, but alto uses four sales spots

hem rut down Wf , and copy la that an extra channel or two can rest recurrent rumors of the rrea-
,

t day ta sell time on the station and sells M
checked close I v ta avert fantastic ke added in an area without tak- turn of a network of newspaper- Lincoln Miller executive seepee of KXA. wrote tome copy to he osrd
claims product also Is checked, no mg away from another community owned video stations especially •• • follow up to an institutional on the air campaign, and the use of
mai l order deals taken —will stand up If these claims unce WGN-TV is controlled bv the the spots has resulted in several Mies of lime, both spots and programsKTTV Channel has a checker on or a large number of them prove Mm# interests which own (he N Y -

all commercial copy the direct re- acceptable extensive changes will j>»i|y WPIX Wtnid Broadcasting Btslem Is increasing Its meekly distribution of
be required m the proposed aJo- material for Its Dark Hay me* Show** and Tho Three Bun* ’*

Kansas City — Fred Alexander, Previously W BS sent out enough releases and scripts for aullets ta“ y MBMtMg
^
iff formerly with KMBC here has schedule three quarter-hours of llaymes week Iv Additional material

suit of trouble pitch
for station, station still has pttch-

r .am. but checks claims and prod
nets closely. Their view is the un-
ethical pitchman has eliminated have hem
himself by incurring public die

,

Many
favor * We’ve turned down pitch- petitioner* will have to he

suspected of having phoney posed of before the freeae

the Anal plan, after the hearings the Carter advertising

by
lo-

be

cy here In charge of radio and
He replaces Herbert

director of

will permit cross the-hoard airmg for tho Hay
will now he released frequently enough for thrice-week tv
mrng instead of the previous one quarter-hour wecklv |

"Suns’* and "Haymet ’ Mies by WM affiliates cued the
te «*f

Zhe Cargest Cocal Sale

Of RADIO or TELEVISION

in Chicago ’$ Mistorg

The American Vitamin Associates. Inc . have purchased all tha

home games of the Chicago Cubs and all the day home games of

the Chicago White Sox on an EXCLUSIVE basis. This is the

only complete baseball schedule on Chicago television. When

no game is scheduled, or s game is called, the advertiser will

sponsor s him variety review featuring the top names in show

business. They have also purchased six additional programs

on WGN-TV which include: “Leo Carillo's Dude Ranch.**

VGN-TV'i exclusive contest to select the Chicago representa-

tive for the finals of the “Miss U S. Television ' contest, three

shows featuring top Chicago coiumoim, and a mystery program,

“The Public Prosecutor."

All 10 of Philip Mnrris radio and lelevtalnn properties mill part u i-

pate in a campaign ta prevent forest Ares, with the hacking af the
Advertising Council and the U 8 Forestry Service New drive is pari
of a long-standing pitch bv the etgaret out At on Are prevention In
lb* current project. 100 000 poster* warning smokers lo douse their
cagarets are being distributed

WLtB to Immtblnff a Josephine Baker Week tuning with a salute
an the Roth Ellington Janies "Celebrity Parly” Baturdax <I0> Followin tT loAie will beam a National Asaw tor Advancement ofColored P*opl+ testimonial dinner and a special program from the

• Golden Gate Ballroom
program

Other Baker airers will be carried dunnj^iM^

250G Weekend

Jack C

'O

It V another first

for wgn-tv . .

.

Chicago $ first Station

fall, will be willing to go for a
ly as "Pour bur."

Jimmy Durante,
and Ed Wynn are the

an that shot
M’s expected that each will
an for another allot in the fall

Carter program, on which Camels
is currently bankrolling the sec-
ond-half hour, is U be dropped at
the end of the current cycle, mak-
ing possible the shift of "Pour
Star" in September Except for
Camels’ decision the rest of the
weekend lineup is definite now.
NBC' s plan to move "Pour Sur"

to Saturday Is based both on the
web's desire lo build a weekly tvs-
nmg program for Kate Smith, who
will probably take over "Four
Star’s current Wednesday night at
• spot **ec separate story*, and Ms
conviction now that Saturday rep-
revents one mi the best viewing
nights of the week It was NBC
which Arxt opened up Saturday
evenings to big-arale video with
its "Saturday Night Revue." and

of that venture has cued }

the

ATTENTION
TV AMO MOTION PtCTUAC

PRODUCERS ! ! !

If Too Hovo IdMag Problem*.
Tour Hondochos to Us

ANTHONY A. TERMINI

Cleveland — Bryan Hodginvkon
has been added to the WHK an-
nouncing sUff Walt Hendrick is
leaving WGAR announcing for
HERE m1c« ..Warren Guthrie,
head of the Western Reserve Uni-
versity Speech Department is the
Sohio newscaster on a 10-minute
11 p m. Monday -through-Priday .

spot over WXEL McCann-Erick-
son la the agency . Jack Elton.
WTAM-WNBK staff pianist leaves
for a year study in Paris. . WSRS
has appointed Robert Engle
director.

AIR-CONDITIONED

RADIO CITY VICINITY

ABBEY HOTEL

ii

ist wr. list n «nv

’ll
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The WILLIAM MORRI

proudly presents

SHOWBUSINESS' MOST HONORED ACTOR:

Mr. EDDIE CANTOR

NEW YORK UNVERSITY AWARD
The NEW YORK UNIVERSITY culture foundation and friandt

of the Hebrew cbair cite Eddie Cantor for his outstanding

service to the highest ideals of democratic living. And for his

selfless devotion to the betterment of human relations among

all people as exemplified by the multifaceted activities of the

New York University Jewish Culture Foundation presented at a

dinner in his honor at the Waldorf-Astoria, New York, on

May 3, 1951.

TEMPLE UNVERSITY AWARD
Doctor of Hum.no Letter*

WAR VETERANS AWARD
Department of New York Jewish War Veterans of the U.S.A.

Their annual award to be presented to Eddie Cantor on May

16, 1951, in Madison Square Garden. For his untiring efforts

and unselfish devotion in entertaining men of the armed forces

and for his continued efforts to better understanding between -

men of all faiths.

WILUAMSBURGH SETTLEMENT GOLD MEDAL AWARD
Awarded to Eddie C«ntor for Humanit.ri«nism.

MICHAEL AWARD
Humanitarian Award to Eddie Cantor for deep devotion to

causes of humanity in stimulating public interest and support of

American Institutions. Award made May 7, 1951.
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From the Production Centres- *

IV YORK CITY

mi Director Heirs Mart #f "Corliss Archer IH by
|

Aytr't drum beater. CBet Brewwer, sera the big attraction at the

Cheery Festival hi Granger, Wash . . Galea Gilbert, manager at

KGML Luag Beach la frightened none by teevee He hiked rate*

7WH. Long Beach la eab Si miles Irani L A. . Jae LeifIdea at

Thempane ‘a baa It all beared ant that Charlie Forsythe. aundman an

“lea Radio Theatre.** baa made 30.000 different kinds of sounds In bis

IS years an tbe shos Closing and shutting a doar meat be tea
'Orile and Harriet

*4 aaa balled as tbe best network shoe fee family

listening by Federation of Women s Claba at their conclave In Houston

Iarena Tanng makes her SStk appearance an Ui May 21

ABC Mulls 4-in-l

Serial Operation

ABC neb uhlctl has
nlng snap operas, la mnlUng §

rd Wolfe office has rerocsled ' Hilltop House ’
I Alke-Beliaer. ( IS*

I oretta Toanf makes her 2Stk appearance an Lax May 21 and four-Inane daytime aerial opera-

M>«*rai •h*M) » th.t !»• »«im ro-.uthor. ran h»»» a Holm., ' lha4 t Mgh lor Ln Mawtliay. ol Dan Lor '<*«• t. la tea** • af

Addle Rleklow Ren out Friday far London nbera she’ll be house NjrMg chairman of Cal Asaarloted Press Radio Aas’n . Charlie IS-minute strips each nith Mi m
guest of Winifred Williams Men Yocher n rlter. nhile Lynn Atone de- w f4 ir4kt k kv >Him to he the toushest ana to ante fur Ware line banked In one hour and
ported Saturday far Bermuda Woct.a Cex of SWG heads bark ta T" ^ILa ^ahot 7h7«lrh « Mh m^st^mm ls linked by one central character

Hollywood this neek after month sitting In an Authors League tele- and unity of taeale.

« ision enntraet negotiations with networks .. New that he‘s publicist rmr trn The four shows srtll he buitf
for the Anglo-

A

merican advertising agency. Healtt. Ogllvy, Benson A Mr f.rf If .yfff r • • • around ’ Rochetor’s Children *

Mather Larry Nison has just made his Rrst visit ta London, after years cUm* Klrrhwcr uc-ded two beneRt sheas fur Handirapped property nhleh ass aired an NBC
« I online travel beaks

- lB Gag* County Ind ,
and In one night raised enough money and CUR at various times The

WNBC general manager Ted Cat! relating at tbe ftasony Hotel for mother year's operation WIHoo F. «Chiek» Allison moved from leading rharsrter Dr Boh would

Miami Beach Town Meeting s'* George V. Denoy Jr„ honored nlth N y sales rep fur WBBM to Radio Rales, being replaced by Bam Mas- Reece In the action of all the air-

a doctorate at It baas College convocation Saturday <U> .. Lilian Ohon Vfg j, |Mrk Tss Tan" Baker originates bis WON shoos today
producer-writer of "Let's Listen Ta a Story** and "Young Book Re-

from Chanetc Air

era Fnch sill hare Ha

viewer* leaves shortly far Spain, with stopover hi Liahao United g
Parent* Asans kudosed WMCA for Ks ’The Killers ** safety campaign ^ f ^

WNEW program director Dirk Park left Monday 114* so tbe Broad- rHS
cast Music. Inc , clinic tour lean l.evlne. who exited recently as ^
director of discussion broadcasts for CBS baa joined Cart Byoir Asao- Kaf

wtt h CBS for jy
director

It 10-minute

rtotes. Indie Rockery, In an ever capacity He had
14 years Lee Merrick fee joining WNYC aa
Monarch Raphln home appliance chain signed ta tpon

J

ted sales

toppers Mobbetl
Basle Dan ell a

m the

Jr., and Ralph T. Stewart R
manager of Zenith Radio
and Lester Gottlieb In ton a

an Fred Reynold’s WON Mania
a ftve-a-weeher an WF.NR-

a. . _ o m _ a _ V

ABCs Central D*
Dick shark I# Is new page captain at W BBM

Danny Newman of Walter Rchwimmer Product

N.
|

Tbe package Is being pitched ta

big bankrafters . Concept Is that

one overall sponsor srould

from tbe contiguous rates

herded audiences and could

i
- each of the alrers ta a different

one of bis products
out ov Richard

programs weekly an WMCA. via William Warren. Jackson A Delaney |o tff off • M ,„ g Television** program an WXYZ-TV
agency Same agency has also placed contract far Mitchell air condi- f T9^ daIdridir has

note

Circle”

v f * l*w k*

junkrong
director for ABCs

tral division

Web Is alaa considering a strip

baaed an "Mildred Pierce * tbe
James M Cain novel which was

lie Manheim

. joined ABC’s Research Dept Cliff
?.*r 14 quarter hour* <A*rk'.\ on WQXR • • *l*°' bark an the •' Breakfast Club' after a two-month absence .. N. Y NBC

rhirt. H«k Mood., '!«• •*>« !«• la •»<* N.rte. .nd H..!>.. Hkn la law* U« .. VI.U

,it> i

hv ,r nr
«r.

l

r.r ^ •** **——r> >i»ra»i~ . *l»i m »«*»'•>•'< i»lrr him. *»*>* >«m «*.
<17* Jasaes W. Iitsi Rrsctar gf new product ^^rmtined with chickenpox .. Arnold Cartoon. Mutual account esse.

tn<a(v New York ABC pro-Program flarvir
s.^

has _
* 1 recuperating from an Illness .. Bara Dance group of 30 performed teepee Leonard Reef Is ne*

. . . .M!^J?!. ** beneRt last Fiiday for WLB guitarist Saukcy IflHMA whn was In- got lating with Ml
bead scrlpter at WNF.W Barry Gray. WMCA all-night iibkrr.

| ja|,
. T ^ ^ ^rl mable ta norfc store Rickard Cass 4IMj Carl F.M Cam

ta Mutual’s sales primal ion staff.
| tbe veblele

Chain s Interest In

pointed up by Its recent

,
jessful attempt to lure over NIH’i

|lu the Navsl Reserve, n.a narrate . ftrrnoon Um+up en maaae On Ms
airers starting next fall, over NBC. plug- *** ARC has developed too se-

J
1 gmg Navy recruiting .. WNRW NRCs TV outlet named by National n^ts David Amity** sold ta Prae-
Bafety Council for one of nine Alfred P tooaa Highway Safety Awards lrr 4 Gamble, and "Madera Ro-

telebrated bis Rrst annl an tbe Indie with festivities Monday (14* at

Chandler’s, his origination spot Paul Gerbald. ex -research manager
far Dourer FH^eruld-H—spie. baa joined Foot# Cana A Raiding as I « * »r

1 v j 1

1

\ / 7 /1 \
director . Dong MacNanvee. director of tbs Margaret Artea w AJfll/fUl Vit

leaves WCBS for Benton A Bowles AM TV department.

Shepard takes over announcing chores an NBC's ”fd4 Quest
• 2Ri NBCi Jack Rerrk ta guest speak at Paterson N

celebration for Armed Forres Week tomorrow iTburs • Tb

. C
k series of

CBS’ Fd M
anard for adult education t

the

"Rnd BAays. after eight years nith NBC sales, has joined Metro group First totalised version of s Mrs Hush
of Sunday newspapers Queens County American Legion I* the Wtf all area radio and TA' stations to hypo current Arlington Ha'
fourth civic group to cite W MGM’t George Hamilton Combo for Ma ' Hospital building fund . Al Sherman manager of Georgetown town s

roverage uabe art cinema, doing a 15-minute weekly commentary over WGMS
’

. «4-k«ol for w.*l R.^rrh. ir.

i

»
* good music station John t on noil V NBC D C. news

1 1 * * n
f tapped for rale of Alexander Hamilton In ‘ Faith af Our Fathers

*

AM-TV or • m hirer at HHOi 1 Kave a new (iaurhler • r» Wfdnr»d»» l*aul (»retn Se%qm (Miirjn Rlebarg ttarknr** s H( « nmuenlalnr.

^ at M^Ws. P.vn!^ Man . F^r ^ Z V M ryrrrfl,l> • W"*** M~rar. Pure Oil Co WWDC di*k

thrairh the end of^he^ear JuTwIUmL raZam oTTv durms h ***** Art AAA SafHy Patrol Show, headlined by
,* *” J?J th* Rill Mopalonc Caaoldy ’ Royd and crime buster Ben FMe. Refaover

mg with the Clyde Beatty Cirrus gathering material for her Tlvde y P Wf** * ******* visitor for <> a. gtf wrb*s TV
Beatty Show" on Mutual . CBS chief researcher Osrar Rat* knocked "V**

*'

• fT "'f <1ai!\ double al Jam.(Ms last neek 'paving IIJM 1
. onl) lo lone

< WTOP-f'RSf annual Celebrities Golf Tmim
M |» Mi»in Utrr .hn ih. o( lh» IM lt|>

1 "TOH<,S ' ' T«“™»
"MGM Theatre af the Air" which won an honorable mention in

u

tbe Institute for Education by Radio's cultural division, winding up Its

third 2d-week cycle Doris Grundv new to "Backstage Wife * n |

«

a i a
‘ Front Page Farrell * additions Include Bidnev smith Andrew Egan. KOulOSOfl, ACkCimU UD
Frank Chase . Elaine Kent, Arthur Maitland and Aalia Anion

barked by Philip Morris.

Conditioa Red!’ Prepped

As WFDR DocumenUrf
"Condition Red' ** dramatic
rntarv on tbe effect aa

bomb would have on New York

. vumo. ••NY recordings made In air raid
* n n * control centres, tbe Air Force Fil-

ter Centre and report and
headquarters, stanra uas

' thr <N»per st loft of the fit \

l\ HOLLYWOOD
Jack Paar.

on tbe
to ask the 144 Question an NRC will be back

ta "Dun I Answer That.** a facetious treat-

Ralph Taylor, former CBS sales promotion .msi IfaMM
, Tw •

take the

Stud Tb Week 250C 'SI
Suil Vs Oor Miss Brooks
HubbrH

IA V t <y T L t with the cooperation oc me i

19 Years for Mrs. Tucker and put* n>u defense mRcuis

Dallas. May IS.^ Fr**llrl wMI

Mrs.

it af the loot

bead at CBS. will be back on the AM aide after a hitch on the net's TV
atat Ion KTSL Tony Mov switches

In from Salt l^kr to

Dollop Alar i\ l
-f
y ^rankel will produce wRk

-Air. tJIH. Bmiil- on JmU* Bevgman scripting and Irving
'

. f*** .
*—***?! Rabsnowtu directing

ZZ £Lm rntmuTam* ™ "w"' **" "** <*•

.. ** nmioo |he Ovnvs. Pre*» Ohh

..e. here .«! h c«- *VL4* - ••••«*'*

nod by

^*k -TT- _ annual awards dinner t anigh t

her
*^ ‘ •« » 3BI0 30 pm. Paclln-

cw m , J ,
pantv Include Hal Boyle. AP;^MpIMwnrb and aevei^i
( cm*idine INS It V Kalt,

. Jr.. CBS
and Harry Acker-
aducimn exec. sill, T

, . _ ... _ this week la New 1 *
sA#rr,n 1

4

* u,f
I Yart Bngrew Court, aa tbe glAd -b.p,, . |MBC: and Quentin Bey

lo promote sale for KNX and Columbia Pacibt qqq wh brought against Columbia Program down through Ihe wars erator will be Edward R M
shuttles from noe luncheon to another to take ^ Doo Ett linger moves Into Its change personnel but tbe for- of CBS Questioning the pat

for KFWB s quarter of a century In radio . . Michael Mia. who ftenrig phase mat baa remained unchanged. will be a group af ne
ta KFAC from WLW. Clary , aa commentator, moved over to KFI Since tbe trial aprwrd more —— eng editors.

Replacing him la Murray Boggs, a straight newscaster .. NBC re- thaa a week ago. EttIlager a« ^ . I

newed Screen Directors Ptavbouae and It goes through the summer, plaint iff haa been doing most at
fir ' h T.hi -I r w,i^«

Scripts are being thumbed for aa early guesting by Noraaa Shearer, the testifying M hit allegation that
K W ‘

long In retirement "One Man s Family ** now la Hs 13th year — ^ *** " iriiimiLiil in network ly appvunied

NBC given another res^wal by Miles Laboratories ..

rr. the testifying In bis allegation that ^
an Ihe Colgate-sponsored Our Mias

*s r»on with A
4s Brooks” show, witk Eve Ardrn. mdvertisina ai

Your Top TV
Soles opportunitymv
Channel 7

Wilmington, Dei

advertising and public relat
was pilfered from an audition He ll be handling copy
script be wrote prior ta the show's and accounts

Adamson L Burhman of KRMG: moved up f

on the air m July. 1141 Nor-
Ed Jurist, who also

figured m tbe early writing af tbe
show, have also been subpornaed
to appear.
CBS contends that. In realM>

Ell linger was commissioned ta
write the audition script ba»rd on
an Idea by Robert Mann who al

that time was associated with CBS

news editor and account exec
is former new * editor and
director of WIRL iPeoriai.

re

WJBK delivers the Goods

riff fiu;
mn sties

amiATi

CALLICO TO REPRESENT

CBS IN MIDDLE EAST
Writer Paul Galllro signed with

CBS this week aa tbe web’s Middle
East correspondent and has left for
Jerusalem, where he’ll beadquar
ter. He’s to work on a special as-
signment basts until the end of

Galileo will broadcast from Is-

rael on CBS "World News Round
up" as well as other regularly-
scheduled

ROBERT MEEKER ASSOCIATES

W illys-Overland Buy*
SUn I»ma\ on Muluml

Willys-Overtand dealers are set
to sponsor a thrice-weekly sports
stanza on Mutual Featuring Stan
Lomax, airer will be beamed Mon-
day. Wednesday and Friday at 7 13
p m starting la a few weeks

Willy* dealers back Lomax
WOR N Y. locally. Netwark
gram Is awaiting final cleat a

j
from tome local dealers. Agency
is Ewell A Thurber.

1

wjbk-;: -Detroit:”?
Dtf STATION WITH A

Ys* n
S-X4SS

ffspfsssnlsd NotUsellv k f ?M| KATZ A4IMC

Y

# INC.
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Thirty year* ago, on Apnl 21, 1921, *

KMB<' of Kanaa* City, firat radio station f t--

'

in the Heart of America, waa founded iKRSS
For three decades, KMBC ha* grown —
broadcasting in the public interest to the hi

Down through the years, KMBC has remained ’’first in

radio in the midwest Kansas City has taken its place among
the first markets in the nation.

Now, after thirty years and thirty days. The KMBC KKRM_ . . k • • . I .1 L A *

Team is proud to announce. <| J combined with the 30th Anni-

versary, tke Grand Opening on May 19th, of its new home — a

rededication of itself to the service of listener and advertiser

— the representation of faith in the future of broadcasting and

in the market it serves now . . . and years to come.

Kines Improved

By K&E Checks
C improvrmrnl la

t ..rMopr quality has Seen effected

,.n »hu«« In the Kenyon 4 Eck

iijidt iliWf as s mult mi the

.

iir«r) « •»«*«• oi checking up on

i nice recording*. KAE instituted
!

the policy because H felt that not
|

•Htly sere poor klne print* hems
fl ipped owl. bwl that

Me transcription* mere being

given bad •creemn** by engineer*
«i the local station* * ju*t flapping

«*n the reel*.

"

\ jency owned ot» Ihe question
hnaoe *o man> of TV’* program*
«ir mth via kine. with some print*

Imvrled lo loo «r three outlet*,

lira «lep la Ihe KAK prore** b
to have a represent at lie of Ihe
*.*ency* motmn picture d
mm nt attend rehearsal* and
radi. lo make certala that the
1. -Mint I* tuod not onl> for the
|i\e *how hut al*o lor kiaewoping

Donald Maggini KAE • % repee in
,

i ! targe motion torture* *aid
Dial or In hate been a«ked to In-

veil most of the print*. The tr«t
,

INint i* given a complete esalua-
lioa. «o that an«- neeeswary change* j

un hr made in the processing. and
a guide «heet prepared for the
t • ii;mem oho run the aim at the
lical outlet. Detailed !n*l ruction*
•mi timing shading, etc. are «pel ted
••ot for the engineer In run the

j

in mt lor be*t result* In addition
ail kine* *rnl out from Ihe agent)
are given a complete run through
ai KAE
Another practice adopted to

potter the kine* I* monitoring
l.ictl dealer* and distributor* of

Ihe sponsor* and KAK Arid rep*
talch Ihe «hoo t locally in check
mo kmc quality Monitoring *)«tem
keeps the lor* I station* on their
t«ie« to give the celluloid careful
ii raiment

Maggini wnd that on all *hoo*
the agrnry bandies, the
« tals are not on kine. Fresh %

plug* are married to give the
hacker lop photographic quality.

One of the reason* for Ihe poor
quality of TV recordings 1* that
i lie lab* which process the atork
have mushroomed and have
-uamprd with oork. In addii
luhliag winch may be okay for
l*te transmission ran lo*

m l when tensed off the tube

Ckas. Vaoda Elected

Philly TV Assn. Preiy
Philadelphia. May If.

Charles Vanda vice-president in

rharge of television for the WCAU
station*, ha* been elected presi-

dent of the Television \mortal ton
of Philadelphia.

Other officer* named were
Franklin Robert*. Harry S Feig-
cnbaum Agency . \ ke- president.
David Rmith. Kukard A. Foley
Agency treasurer Ft he I Footer,
trie* a«trr secretary; Flora B. Jack
W Wallace Orr Agency, assistant
secretary. Edward A Dovtr*.
Princeton Film Exchange chair-
man of the hoard of governors
Named to the board of gmemor*

W Wallace Orr. J. Cunning-
ham l’o». agency head; Martha
(•able. Philadelphia Board of Edu-
cation Mon Farr, electrical appli-
ance distrib; Walter Frtekaon Gray
St Rogers Agency, Robert Jawrr,
WPTZ; Arthur Rornwxkv. TV Dl-
l**at mag. Ruth Weir Miller.W(M .nd kmiN-th W.
WFIL sales

DETROIT SCRIBES TAKE

TO TELE WHOLESALE
Detroit May If.

Lnral newspapermen are well
represented in television. HI* jour-
nalists have turned gabbers for Ihe
mike* *nd camera* Brewster P
Cambell city editor of the Detroit

i

Free Press, and various members
of the Free Press staff appear
weekly lo qui* a guest on "Prraa
Conference err W XYZ-TV
Bud linker. Free Presa reporter,

has an hour show dally ’’llello

Girls - on W XYZ-TV Detroit

Times sports editor B«»b Murphy
has a daily show on W XYZ-TV lid

llayes. Times sports mrtter appram
un WJBK-TY • qnre weekly So
iwi Know Spurt*?- Times' food
writer Prudence Prnnv Noth C«or-

rell' has a onre-weekly *bow un
WJBK-TY. and Jack Pickering
Times reporter. Interviews doctor*
and scientists once weekly on
W JBK -TV.

Nix Scripps on WERE Appeal
no a

m L Peck
has beta appointed super* isor oi
promotion and publicity for WGV
*nd WK(iH TV, General Electric
stations Peck a bo rose from
pm ate lo captain in the Army
during World War II. succeeds Bill
Given*. returning to active air and
* idea work

Jordan to U. of Denver

For AM-TV Workshop
Drmrr. May IS

Norl Jordan, formrily with NBC*-
TV • mobile services, lias ognrd to
(vndurt the Tries isaon-Cinema
Workshop at the L niv. of Denver
during the «ummrr quarter Prof
law Martin of the L’niv of Alabama
direct* the radio workshop

well within the law when ir

lag between two applications M

I

attache* significance to Ihe fart

that one. in contras with the oilier.

1* dissociated from existing media
of maas communication* in Ihe area
affected ” 'Hcrippa-llow ard own*
Ihe Cleveland Pres* »

'This I* not to say " ttie Court
mnlinord "a permit *howid br
withheld from an applicant kvinw
it l« otherwise engaged in the dis-

semination of news ., . . But where
one applicant is tree of association
with existing media of communua-
turn and the other is not the Com-
mission. set the inlerrst of eon.peti-
lion and consequent diversity
whirh a* we have* *ecn h a part
of the public intrresf mav let its

judgment be influenced favorab*v
toward the applicant shoe situa-
tion promises to promote diversity

The Court concluded that In ik-
ing greater importance lo (actum
in which C*lev eland Brooch a»l tng
hHd the advantage the Commission
decision, "while bv no mean* in-

evitable. was based on reasonable
grounds and was within Ihe frame
work of the statute
"The successful applicant con-

sist* of a variety of peroto* uf re-

sponsibility and standing in the
community, identified with Ns life

and activities and free of close re-
lationship with any large existing

medium (nr Ihe
news nr
gioup also hold* the
(urmshlng that individual
biltty which i* likely to
integration of ownership with ac-

tive management
"To decide that, other essential

qualifications bring prevent public
interest w«uM be better served in

or about Cleveland by this group
•Cleveland Broadcasting Ih. n by
appellant In the award of Ibis par-
ticular app.iration I* to decide
within the realm of lawful discre-

tion. and therefore, in a manner
we must leave unimpaired This l*

so notwH list andmg a number of re-

• pert* in whirh applicant I* Iw tter

qualified Discretion to « bouse be-
tween qualified applicants t* wide."

Dallas City Council

To Get WFAA Airings

Dw.Ha*. May 15.

HI FAA ha* mad* arrangement*
to asr the weekly Dallas CHy Coun-
cil meeting The series mark* the
first time the Council meetings
have been presented by radio on
a regular ko*i*.

The rffy council meet* rack
Tuesday at 2 p m at the rMy hall.

A tape recording will be madr
• piavrd baik at 9 p in that night

CHI FEDERATED AD

CLUB’S SO-’Sl AWARDS
Chorago. May IS

Cturaco Frdrrated Advertising

Club Awards lor Ihe 1950-51 *ra-

***•» to be made Thursday • IT* in-

clude in radon loral. “Patrick

tl Riley Show - on 1YRBM. written

In \ si Slormoan. network. ' C'oud
\*nc " on CRJi. wrtttm by Perry
Sire* Wolff; special features
The Quiet \n*w er.“ on W HHM

,

wr.ltrn by Wolff; commercial an-

('••uornimlv Tnni Co. through
Foote, Coooe A folding m w pro-

gram moled during the year.
lb- New World of Atom* Kn-
rno ’* mo WLH. written by Mar-
ietta Albeit and Josephine W’eti-

In t« lev t«iun four first pfare
aw ird* went lo "Wayne Kong
Show - MW TV. for Standard Oil.

Ihruugh uui Knrlsoa; "Stud*
l*iare.” A Bt’-TV co-op; "Super Cir-
rus.- ABC-TV for Canada Dry.
51 4 M Candle «. Weatherford
Sbois -Adventure* of Uncie Mi*
Hetuc.- WENR-TV. for Marshall
Flrld 4 Co
TV isunnocrrial* railed fur *1*

p*are awards lo Toni Co. and
Armour 4 Co both through Foote.
C'or 4 Hciding. (hdd S. al Glam
Wax. through Campbrll-Mithun
Sv »ft 4 Co., through J. W’altei
*1 iMMwpwBo; tircnnii Bakeries
Hu (High Young 4 Kubieam and
Jules Muntenier, through Earle
l-odmn. * x

Brst ru w TV prognwn created
dunng the year award w as given

Don Herbert s ’’Mr. W uarrl
‘

NBC-TV

hi. 1 .4Mtls — Bruee Barnngltm
h-s* editor for KXOK. baa
a iHunicd to the rxammunirati

inuttee of the St. laui* Civil
Di-lcnae Oreanlaatlun. He I* chair-
ntan of the eunuwemal radio ur-
tkui of Ihe commit Ire which
include* all eonimunieal ion* *)*-

t« in* I* Missouri.



Ed Noble’s Version
WGY SETS SCHOLARSHIP

FUND ON nS 25TH ANNI
Kirby

the public • have vtodied tip

true today * co*pooy
too of

1 filncwIiT, May IS, lbS|

Philly Bids For

Educl ChannelZ “SrsiX'S ; tduc 1 Ihanm-i

~rrrrr.r ssfSSHSS srsrt-i«
srtrr.5: zz'zzrzrzsrrzi .«— jr-risr :rj;

a mer«cr of ABt and feu* « 9 have but one objarhte *

. M M w oj
m* • presxagenl ran do

|(||te||| |# ^ Uxfd M ,| f ^ f
'

CBS dmiMt !• create tbe atrooc —the impfoveocnl of tbe position n .
* bat Geoeral Marshall can’t and »

eat radio and telev.sioo network. * £ A^Jan Broadcasting Co I Electric Ca radio and tele.
woff| | ^ When, a lad has been

c*t/~l |mr*0~1

*e‘ to be conceived. »a» skftested
| , # personnel stockholder >

* i*»on stat ions announced that con^
or hospitalised. only tbe )" “ wtlh the

Because of the Federal refutations an,|UI#, arM) odverl tarrs **
,

a blfh-acboot 9 ^ical aM| *urfical and humane ^CC. the school board asked that

prohibit tnf one company from as.
amreni^ ~«*>r ®r hlgh-chol graduate un- fact. fovern mh^ he wtU go. and *» * assign Channel 12 «nos

too radio or too television — orr 11
, ,

attended an „ hew After be bat been returned temporarily aaaigned to Wilmmg.
stations In tbe same city nan highcr lcarninf 2 a i stateside and after tbe medics say M '• •t tbd H pH the pen.

owning more than one radio or
, BAB |

member of either the l-H Cub,
1 ^ H » r( | enough to leave the P°*** Channel 25 All local

tel vision network, the dlacuaoiona Future Homemakers af Ancrki or hospital, he became, available for cd^at tonal Institution, will be per.

were expanded to Include various c suosh from mm «— Ful *** r
*’7*tT* "^T**^:* -* -* radio and TV; never before milled to share In Ita use

1. i tJkTV.on \u
the keV€l ^Ml ****** *• to New^Hampshire. MnurhUIdti Consl^" request for Army

th
*

«LT7si OH.W tot IkSfrto **"'"* '• •«»•** *"0 CmumcUcu. oc Hrnn.>l..ni. Tto ^ W* ***• “**« „ JEtoTS^TTre*
...«wto<i int.. * trenMtod ABC »RMMI*a tot .Ire !• •!** up •*•* « tol.rehip. .ill to u~d t. An.m* '• fl,n>1*h • BWjO 5?*^®^“* lo rr-****? F.l—V P***-
amorbed into a commnco abi

a„ AM promotion that will beneAt 0.4, a, aalc- supoorted mst.to Program with a bashful soldier *»"•*»* Supt of Public luatrur-
tBSremp.ni.

.to to..£.l chare. .. u*U M. iTttSm \SSSSZammTal- ***« •»* *to to. Urn. ••*!"« ttot • network .( rffu-

It soon became apparent that
|

The four nets are represented frnaf courses In anrtrulture home ****** •*kr ‘ 1 bb best girl to marry rational TV station, be set up
any such plan souId weaken tbe „ BABs board In addition MWT

1 r^m^TtiiT^r him — wh* ***** his proposal throughout tho commonwealth
remaining ABC radio and televl board chairman Niles Trammell Is rwt 0< scholarships will be •*** ^ )n — there*, one Educator, here are stirred up
•Ion networks This was on the executive committee and guarded 4-M club members a boy ***** '•N*lrement Each soldier ovw the proposal, following dts.

by my associates and me in tbe MBS chief Frank White Is on the
*

(1 • Mlr | a third to a FHA mrf myM *» ***d^ overseas. Several closure of a plan In New York to
belief that tbe public interest research promotion committee IiJhI . m weeks after he has made his bad establish II educational stations
would not bo served We felt that At present BAB Is getting most for bis gal’s hand, she will give I* !• different cities of (hot state.

t plan was unfair to ABC sdvor of its funds from members of Ns rv r 1*U hi D C .
*** ki^wer. by recording, yes or Programs here Dr Baul said.

Users. ABC affiliates and our or- uomi Aaso of Radio A Television D.C. TV NfWI DOffaO Sft ***ld ** beamed to children In
goaitatloo who hod buih ABC In Broodcnsters. who have the right - n . si if In event tbe gal says ~yes," the i

rlsasroom during tbe day and te

I!?" *T*!
1

"fj* to tore tar. 1 itoir NARTB dure ScfTKC N«U. Indies BToctmu wtU JTtotor am* 1 •du,t* -ur’“« tom

—f*° to totorem. to . redto rel- »*>--. ^ NARTB M.l.on. tore TW|»ll#fcB«t CoMltrV ' prlto U ato tor. I
wrek d tm •»..««• *nd Irk- dore re. Owttoto (to. .rep-. NARTB 1 HI00|B®UI VBMU J .^ .

vl.toa reiuork at dree <8 mrmbrr. pair toll at .tolr hlftov. Wnhtor«i May H A-4t (rMB .to toc< (to. I. U I
1

dm* .^..totol kuutoto at about Krerlr prr month |A,to, rotry into tto (reu»c
,to rektor toll tore > ._Jmaooaoaa cbs »h.ir n mi m nartb to id w v.dre m«. «..»««» u . “to«,,tlr.7oonw _ tol

“-1

“During tbe negotiations aa tbe or BAB, boa all af Hi osnds'i la Washington Television new. bu< now on th# hishwesa remember '** T'**r* the Goebel Brew.
controlling stockholder I was BAB which It bringing tbe bureau reau counterpart of town*, nu Mnd a d . th^ f . ... Ing Co., iponao r of tbe broodra«ii
offered by an Interested party about $30 000 a year A consider- >»rwm bureaus serving dailies there Is no murinr* mill iwr and telecast, for loss of attendance
ether than CBS. an opportunity of able number af non NARTB mem- throughout tho country return — the anmmext fact of «ar ******* by R. dubs
selling my personal Mock at $15 hers are similarly contributing to The new service, set to tee off __ the Army rejected this oa the
a share This. I rejected, both be BAB Including all the Westing around June 1 with an Initial staff ***»««,, .round* that a Uf l)Uulii AaN Labe CWy CampMrations
cause I would not accept ." offer house sutions of 10 cameramen and news editors * matrimony la a personal matter Salt Lake CWy, May IS
not available to all stockholders NBC . oand o nations are In M the brainchild of Col Ed Kirby between a man and womaa and PmfMtuwBi H«B»Kaii »tu Kre.k
and because, as I have said. I have BAB by virtue af their NARTB chief of Army Radio-TV a repeal ik. Armv knd . . . .

^ *rrm*

to lparent I. . Ml low." Which to Whto ABC. .to., .re»l toT*. WreT WrelTctore I. to. £
would take me away from tbe de In. Its understood that chain la been taken over by Robert Eoders. . ^ .

Monday <21 . when

velopment af televialon and radio conatdenng bringing them In when head af a local advertising agency 011 l,frl>l KDVL-T\ broadcaMs the *rs< » f

*Tbe merger of ABC Into CBS * ***** *P Presumably tbe service will be Th* ,f ' ******** ,hln* •kout “Vf _ .
mM *KBMdoned b% mv srliiri Webs generally have promised M rt of tSe Enders aaenev *K* request la that It was made • Lc.guc gaa^s Tsb Is being taken

000 of businei

k of 200 stal

so network of
ig an annual I

Aside from tbe fact that It Is 1

ml unlikely tbe soldier will ever bmm cm
ar tbe gl«1‘« response — he s

|

wr on the high seas remember J***1

Thereafter, United Paramount
Theaters Inc .

propnsed a merger
with ABC. whereby ABC stork
holders would receive United Para

was sbandoned b> m> associates Webs generally have promised i>art of tbe Enders agency. **u request is that It was made I
League games Tsb is being tsk« n

and myself, although It was very th*** **PP^1 witt prob th* TV news service will aim U **riousnem by a responsible
|

*
> attractive, both Ananrtally and *w* lh*,r n^Ufht and Anan »Upplement the work of the net- feraon la . responsible orgamu Mr t ® »•* lh*‘ r d** ,*r* ior

hprK tA# bcfiuif t Ko rtmiinini rul bickinf I# Ihf iiuluttry bods Bbork covnnvd^fitMtoc^i md ftnfn* Nil bt ffl*

ABC radio and television networks ' tbe current rale-asing excite- men m much tbe same way that tln* * food heart-feature for his Closing the deal involved some

would not tv as strong or have ment dies down and the chains the numerous capital news bureaus .bow, and was. incidentally, con- compllcstod nstk Tbo TV fights

tbe potential of growth epusl to ,toP cut throat compettuoo In favor highlight local angles of tbe new*t ^Butlpg to the morale af tbo Gls for boaeball have been held b%

tbe present set-up °* working together to promote anf supplement the three ssajor If you look over the Ales of ^ Mutual outlet, also

Thereafter, United Paramount _ .
*»re services It will make a spe Vamrrv youTl see we did a piece

Theaters Inc orooosed a mmroer 1
H **uch lh# ch*Aa* *rtn ^*w dal bid for the business of the In - along these same linos la 1$41. '

[** »* audio si a lion

with ABC whereby ABC stock
*** •* M* ot ,h# dies, however who have wo Wash- Some people then felt tbe Army ***

,^ jj^f*
** ^

11 r k^erould relive L'nild Pml ** lh* rn*d,um •*nU don* ington coverage of their own hod lost Its sense of humor and 1 *• lo°* *» lh^ 4 Be meeting a

prrjrerrd J^rk .to w * BAB t~d«r' 04 tM0 00C '»• Sutonlm tutmi Pill recrere tod Mtd ml to tto Mtototo. Ym »»_W>0 »ul »*«!» to toftore lp toM
repl" lorfttorto ot Cpiled P.“ "T*? l»to» to pul up * tot.) m«uU Aim revered* ol »to I too. th.l tto rerlrem.rer !

mooni nno.ttto .lock A IK' rould
1,1 4100000 n«i mifht to tpln WuMnfton bidhlightt ire time, a at radto with tto Army I* World n *hl * 14 Gilltom Advertton<

M ^.p, ThT. offer beretue «e Z2r
*

JEfy
'M *” •**» completely prereued edited Wre II belie, any wch itoictmeot A«e«ct »to to tore mked OK.

ire J i * 000 .piece. ABC *20 000 .to MBS ,nd Mr^.premed lor too»tnf the We lu.t id ttot our reirf.er.
“d *rrMiffed for KDTL-TV toan oteee«ted toly la . re.l tort Sloooo „ .iloc.iton ITL re^,. i5 h. ,..1-!^! T**"* totole lelecMtlnff Total red to

ik.
| I

the games But tbe audio station

Armv bos no video license and M began

r lad *° Bsk as If they’d be meeting s

n rahip whereby ABC stockholders
would shore more fully la the

1 wth of rsdfc> and television
through ownership of greater
smounts of equity securities and
through exercise of ssore prpor

booed on relative country except tbe Const Coast beings; let them be the butt of
*

ly. if an outlay of $1 OOOfOi is Vt|| be served with s special fast good yokes and gags take port
***••

pUnmd III* bHwork retortbulion ov.m.ffhl ' SUtoby Aim. toll to lit *11 (to parlor ffamre in tto took **?. *
might tore lo to upped u.me.h.t

<j„inbutcd w tov.ocr (a core* )uit Ilk* Mtor people Wtoa 1 **

*•*• such emergencies os bod weather they vo done an outstanding deed f*^1

game which Includes time talent,

and production
Use of TV la something of so

on outstanding
•te voting representation . . u . . Special local angles, such as cut- sure, gtve them the recognition *r .

..a. . . . . ^ DoBoo—Julio Bowel I . WPAA and ia« of interviews oc comments by thev deserve But let's it*v *« ., vioted

*L
T
.
“*^U

L‘
Wto WFAA-TV-. vomre't touor. to. t ootrrremvn re prominrnt Affum r^m IhT^Ir, ol — -**.

1 XAre I

remplimontrd by (to rreoffnilion bren vlretto chairman o< Ito Am*r-
™ **}_." ,***?* c»1klm<

fu|1 ^
(ire* tto vatu, mi ABC by our ire. Women la Radio Mid T*l«vt- f* ..

*** Mrvto »UI tore. Ttoy tolp toil tor Ito pro
ptollon and by Mton .to uo. tor Ito «*lr ot Trial to .ortod into tto reffuUr rtnp gram performer .poorer nation
- -

arman worn Mto U lAAttlf lb regular dally aanr-
,

n. tot.ork much Im tto Army
ko. the TV bureau will parallel the The Gl may be a private. Aral a new i

Use of TV la something of so
expen 'tent for Bees owner Eddie
LrUhi n He's using sn abbre-
viated schedule to check tbe box-
ofAce results before deciding on s

full season setup for tbe future

Whiz Biz When 560

Hits WFIL-adelphia

!

in addition to regular daily serv- iw network much leas the Army. Ran Antonio— Initial telecast of
ko. the TV bureau will parallel the The GI may be a private. Aral a new aeries "Circle KEYL Ranch.

-

newspaper bureaus In providing s class, but remember to America Is to make Ita debut on KEYL next
special "query service to accept the GI k FIRST CLASS. VERY Thursday <24> for a hail hour,
special assignments from tndlvidu- FIRST CLASS

thoy hove to talk loud to bo
hoard in Philiy’s hotly competi-
tive market. Those wise birds are

tolling ooch other that WFIL a

voice penetrates ail tha vast

14-County Philadelphia Retail

Trading Area and reachas
far beyond.

Two-thirdt of tho radio-
equipped homes team to have
their dials stuck on WFIL. say*
BUB WFIL with $.000 watts,
yanks in more regular tuners
then 50.000 watts in moot of
this $4 billion market arse

,

BUB reveals
•

Trouble Is. aay tho market-
wise. too many people think of
Philly radio only in terms of tho
aty. They forgot that half tho
sales . hail the profits show up In
1 47 towns outside aty limits, but
still comfortably within Philly s

Chi Brewer Isle Early

AJL Pitch 1# Hessewives
Chicago May 15

la whet M believed to be the Aral
time a brewing Arm has used early
morning radio to sell the product
lo housewives. Peter Hand Brew-
ing Co starts a 7 20 a m quarter-
hour strip aa WBB.M next VIonda v
«21>. Show will feature light mu-
sk, with Jim Coaway giving
weather and time reports.
WBBU s pitch in sexring up the

suds contract was based upon
three surveys made by Modern
Brewery Age. Cosmopolitan maga-
nne and tbe Psyrbologkal Corp
‘for American Caa>.

C 1

t
).•'

Mi:
.

•

Pittsburgh — Donald Faust has

Engineers, both sales and elec-

tronic. agree that WFIL 5.000

watts at 500 Is worth 20 times
tha power at double tha fiwquncy
In America's third market.

•Pt *f WDTV and Byron Dowdy
production director . . . Buick
Dealers have renewed Mary
Martha Bnne>-Bob Carter aoag
program oa WCAE for another 12
weeks They’re on for 15 minutes
every Thursday afternoon .

Kenny KenAeld has assumed pro-
gram director duties at WPGH
Alae Leonard, who woe doubling
between that job and publicity post
at West View Park, will concen-
trate on Utter job . . . Steve Rots
h HOD announcer, on leave of
absence on advice of medico and
Porky Chedwkk is taking over

dealers are free to give tr*ie-ins

any value they wish aa a deduction
from tbe cash price of tbe new set.

1 The trade-in provision of Regula
t*>n w merely requires. M ex-

plained. that the down payment on
TV sets be computed as s per-
centage of the net price after de-

|
ducting the trade-in allowance
Meanwhile. RTMA moved to sup-

port Its recent opposition before
I the House Ways .d Means Com-
mittee to the proposed Increase in
the manufart ure«s excise tax on
radio and TV sets from l(K'r to
25r

4. In a memorandum Submitted
to the Committee. A. M Freeman,
chairman of the RTMA Tax Com-
mittee. said the proposed increase
would drastically effect industry

sales and would result in a loss
of revenue from income and excess
proffts taxes largely offsetting the

I

additional revenue obtained
"

Freeman advised the Committee
that the market for TV sets must

j

be found in tbe lower income
groups, now that the higher income
market is "virtually completely
saturated An increase m the ex-
cise. he said, "will fall almost en-
tirely on the groups least able to

‘ bear d."

tilsvisiow aaoio txacunvt
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BIZ LAG CUES DISK PRICE WAR
Gospel Singers Increasingly Parlay |Key lo Future Pub-Writer Relations

Religioso Showmanship for Hefty B.O.
(JUTRflTf STORES

Hinges on ’ Pending Court Decisions

With gospel liRCm hitting an

alltinse high aa bo attrarti

on disk sales now reltgtoao

and soloists aro beginning to

the belt in the -outh and

neat. By parlaying ihowmaMhip
and telig'Ca. the gospel unfm are

ratting up hefty fmun la hinter-

land onehilien while their waxlngs
aie reaching a 100 000 to 400 000

aalea peak. Dates are art for them
la large churches. auditoriums and
ballparks la these ateaa for $500 to

$1 000 guarantee* plus percentage

of gross They generally wind up

circuit promoters are
aa mock as $3M per

ducat for the concerts and such
Basalts

Marie Kolght and Mahalla

Jackson hove played lo oa many
as 25 000 people In ha 1 1park dates.

with the majority of

ilnga availshie In churches and
the gospeler* general-

ly average from $2 000 to $3,000 for

a night's work. In the scramble to

bring new names Into this ares.

and dlakeries have Intru-

nups aa The Night-
Soul Stirrers.

Long on Longhair
One night last week tit* In

New York, the three biggest

were covered by musical events
on the longhair aide
The Music Hall pcccmed the

opera pte. ‘The Great Caruso
the Boxy was presenting the
N. Y. PHilharmonic-Sy mphony
aa Its stage show, and at the
Madison Sq Garden, honoring
Prime Minister David Ben-
Gurion on the third anni of the
birth of larool, the entertain-
ment program comprised Joo-
rhe Hetfrti. Jan Peerre. Pritx

Beiner and the NBC Sympho-
ny. and the

at the
Ihe

Sharp decline of

disk retailer level i

price-cutting tactics to hit the

oess In recent years Move-
ment Is an extension of the dis-

Tele Is Positive

Bolder of Bands, |2

Sez Frank Dailey

lent &
other key rtty retailers, hut in the

last few weeks Ihe prlee-slashing

has become so general and drastic

that the price structure of the In-

dus' nr la secs being threatened

has been taken by Sam
N. Y. outlet which has

stepped up Ns disrouuts from the

former MTt figure tu over 45%
of the retail price on long-play

disks. Major company execs
while decrying the price sloshes lo

face of price-Axing legislation are

virtually helpless m this matter
since Columbia's attempt lo halt

Goody via legal action was thrown
out of court lost )

of the
have threatened to cut the
rutting retailers off from supply

this Is recognised oa a mar-
futile gesture Through trans-

shipments from the distrih points

and buyout* of merchandise from
distressed retailors, the discount

retailers have managed lo get all

Legml Action
krs of 1 11

Know. ' a ballad in "Guys and
DoHt." refer lo Lee Eastman,
attorney for the show s rum-
poaer-lyrtriat freak lamrr
The lawyer whose home la in

Srarsdale. N. Y., was explain-
ing lo Looaacc one day how he
prefers to live in the suburbs
and that, unlike many of the
show business people he deals
with, he likes lo eat a suable
breakfast before going to

work. After writing In the
lines about a ' Srarsdale Gala-

a break fast -eatlog Brook*
type.'* Loesorr lovtled

lo attend the Arst

of the songs , xo he
ild "hear (hr song I've writ-

log about you
**

Me
fin the

t refer lo Eonti

Decisions are expected shortly la

actions, upon appeals to tho
llate division of the N. Y. Bw-
Court. which ore of vital sig-

nificance to muatr writers
I ishers. Both coses
*tant tally the same legal
which have brea the hone of
tentlnu since the advent of
publishing la there an Implied
obligation in every agreement be-
tween writers and a publisher, for
the publisher lo m Ns
to expioH the song" Is

plied obligation In

agreement for Ihe publisher to
forego pub! lealkm of every
song has mg the same basic
whereby M might compete with Ihe

ine rurrim iraeri-
retailers have managed lo get all a • 1 Ming under an agreement with tho

*• n4t ,h*l wo*

•
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ford Singers. The Roberta Martin
Singers and The Pilgrim Travel-

lo ride the
gospel gravy train.

Although the gospel
concentrated in the smith andI mid I orrha according to Frank Dailey I,^ discount retailers by thick the

|west. New York ( hi« -*g.» *n <1 ** h o
(>«*raior of the Meadow brook letter get big price advantage*

ington promoters bring them In Cedar Grove. N J.. and one of the raUse of Ihetr ability to met the
occasionally for good results The pioneers In setting up bond re- relatively obscure label*

Buwever claim (hot the nmtes on radio years ago Dailey fBSbtung pranice boa

M

PetriDo Stepping

Out as AFM Prez

The Aral case is that of More#
' Plnkard and Edna Alexander
against Robbins Music Plaintiffs

and Kidney Mitchell wrote Ihe song
Sugar " which they placed with
W C. llandy's publish Arm In

1

1*27 In January. I $44 x tkard in-

stituted an action against Handy
for the rescission of the publication
agreement, upon the ground that
Handy had failed to give the song
the proprr exploitation through
the years.

In April. 1044, while this action
waa pending Bob; ins acquired tho

[ tho

In tho
tho

rel igioua-mtnded
In the hinterlands, they add. Inter-

est In the gospel-type singer la hy-
by the local disk jorkeys. who

their full programming
schedule to gospel disks

lo line wtik this ateadv platter
play and Ihe strong bo., the major

a strong backlog of gospel etchings
Esen such pop singers aa Bing
Trashy. Morion Downey and the

Annual

James C. Prtrillo stepping. ^ Mach David. Joao Whitney

rJ the a nwrirm* Ale* Kramer, which shortly there-

f^Alum ni klilirUn. arTZZ * ** ***** and
Federation of Musician* are rlrcu-

, Alexander then sued Hobbin* fur
lating in musician circles again this the amount of rovoMIra that ac-

yrar. three weeks In ad*ance of rrurd through the publication of

the AFM ion In New York

the

the Meadow brook, where a 30-min-
ole TV remote on the DuMont net-

work originates Saturday nights.

1
has already indicated that TV ran

rews Sisters, who doo t tour 1 ^ pig as a hand explanation
gospel circuit, have been add- * medium. Instead of the usual 100

lo their pressing

3 Major Dukers

Ask Restrant Oi

Release Jumping
In a move to stymie the recent

derision made by some record com-
panies not to abide by publishers'
release dates, three mayor diskcr-
ies 'which asked that their names
he omitted' have requested that
llowle Richmond, through his sub-
wd. Ludlow Music, issue a re-

st raining order prohibiting public
performance of their oew tuoe.
I^onguig For You.** unless given

the official okay. Song, penned
hy Lorry Jantarn and Walter Dana
is slated for August release

•rut letters to Broad-
Music. Inc

of Vaughn spread to numerous lorolitles out
Ml* lost the N Y. midtown area with

week s Vaairnr that TV has IlMle neighborhood outlets also offering
chance of equalling radio aa a heavy discounts New feature m
builder of hands the current situation la (hat the June 4 at the Hotel

Dailey said that video s "so- dashes are being made not only on leading contenders to take over

ability to sell ordinary long-play disk* but on platter in the prexv pod In the rumor sweep-

h.mtur could br uxd I* toll
1

lb* alitor ,p**d« M »*ll Tar- »«•**• •" Stwprr AFM
meriy the 43 rpm and 7$ rpm treasurer, and one of the union a

litie* Initial experience at d ki were relatively free of di%- Mron. e*i and Jack Fcrenti
formerly prexy of the Detroit (oral

and now a Prtrillo aide in th~

union • nallonaJ ofAce

According lo past form. Prtrillo

Is not expected to stale his inten-

tions until tho convention gets un-

drr way. If Petrtllo dors pull a
from the ol Are ,

10 sears it
{

voluntary since mi
km to Petrlllos leadership

of life for this

« umenlion

They
tithe
that II

so murk alike lyrically

ally, that “"Candy being
la direct con petition wNh
had wasted Na Moaibilitlrs

thereby destroyed Ns co
- Continued on page 4d»

la the Meadow brook early
eseoings. four and Ave

tunes that number are coming to

the spot la time for the vtdeora*t

Click of the Meadow brook re-

mote aperat urn has cued the Du-
Mont web to expand the bandstand
time lo a full hour la addition.

Dailey has set a deal with the art-

wurl to art up remote pfctupa io

Sheet Music Gets

Exemption by OPS

Tunesmitk From Mo.

Gets Skowi Again

li Last Trest Suit

Lndrr a ruling issued this week
hy the Office of Price Stabilisa-

tion. sheet music has been ex-

empted from the price freeve or-

der which went Into effect at (hr

14 alitor ftpott around lb* r.mnlry <Hd»*« •» >w EarmpHon of

oul,ldr of Nrur Verb CM* Union ^ «*“• •»-
.
*.*'

regulations la N. Y. prohibit the

wrha to sell time oo
hut this restriction

• Cootinurd oo page 4A*

ARUSIRONC TEAMED

WITH BINC BY DECCA

following application of the
Mimic Publishers Protective Aua
for such a move A similar ex-

emption waa granted publisher*
during the last war.

Untiring of the freear urd* r la

expected to takq the pressure off

the pubs, who have been squretrd
recently by mounting rsmts of

printing, paper and Ubria Bulint
waa hosed uo an exemption grant-

ed lo articles whose chief matter
is ba«ed on editorial content ex-
pression of ideas or dissemination
of ideas

CON. EDISON SETS

54 N.Y. PARK DANCES

teamed with Bing Crosby hy Dccca »

oo a aeries of eight sides as a rewuit >

and Harry fox. •< Satchmo s agyrarance on the,

, advising them Bing C roahy C BS rsffj Aw for i

to laoue recording or prrfdrm- Ave weeks In iMrrwhi
licenses for the tune until 1 numbers in ihe set i«

Disk company execs who
, , . .. .

the restraining order »c*cral times on the dfff.
j

rtaim that the plat t cries will not ArmMiuug. currently on a one-

lump the cun on release schcd- ®Ncr t<*ur on the ( ^»*t ku bren

ules if public performance of the 1,1,0 Hollywood hy Crush*

it prohibltrd Hr. di^erto.
| btofc t- N*w * to— f«r —db*r rtotorr.

uhwh lu, br*« r*pr»t*d Eckstiae-Siwiriag Again

The Consolklated Fdlsun Co. of

V Y. completed arranfemrnl* last

week lo «ponaor a aeries of 34 free

public dances In N. Y. rtty park*
throughout the cooiat *utnmri
months Dance series will Ire off

June 21 M Central Park. Manlul
tan. and run through Sept 7. Con-
-olidated. which has been spaansau-

mg the park dance* since I $4

2

foots the complete hill

Bund lineup has not vH been art

taut all buving will hr done threap- it

I

General Artists Corp The hmrt* nr>< |oid the court that V
' are scheduled to play in *mall

|
parks throughout the city on Mean-

days. at Victory Field and Jack.

Another attempt
Vance a «*anffw viler fi

to bring legal action against the
Amrrtran Sot lets of ('outposers.
Author* and l*ubit«hrrx on anti-

trust r rounds waa thrown out of
New \ oi k Fesftrrai Court Friday
•I4i by Judge Edward W 4 infeld.

Vance, acting aa hha own attorney.
rhar**ed that AJK'AP was violating

the t io* rrnmrnl s antNruH tonarnt
decree and further alleged that the
Society has unlawfully taken four
-ones from him

Harold I s*aer. Government at-

1 04 nry repping the Department of
Justice, argued again*! Vancet
motann. declaring that no evl

nt ASCAP »k»latioo* had
-enlrd and the Attomrv (General
was pcotretlng the public interest

>• regards ASCAP operation*,
lacuis l>. FruhU h. ASC AP » attor-

mm IIP . t !
Heights Playground in Queen* on

Teamed for l0«cert lour Tuesdays, at Poe Park Bronx
_ k Wednesday a; Central Park, Thors-
Georgr Shearing and Billy Frk

'mwwm " ii^hi c o
L.^ % »-— a:—

.

iVf, -tine have been aet Iff Shaw An»-u
—•« l« prohibit, d rtv* dia*n« M^i*d h^.h^Ii Sr« '« ,or «-*«•»»' rtotorn i.mi.

IT
'* *“ *" Ort h*nt 1. 1m* tlto.tr* tUtro -*-»«* '• iVSr*I^Lr U,‘"

M-Uc. root(tor «tob- — —•«-»“ — » «" SZ.
^ » 51

it similar letters •a*4

lo the American Society of Com-
Puhlishers

Fox.

t

to protect the release ( Dpt* (I Silbsid tO Do
i the new Larry Clinton " __ r

i

M-G $ Dust Score‘Drrsaiy Melod>

flesri

Wtrek Bftck lo U.S.
Pans. May IS.

Marck RCA Virtor pop
artHis and repertory

•alls hark lo the U S on the
Ijherte from France May 22

He's rctwmine from a month's

Metro parted wNk hy Muuc
Chappell subaid. last week for pub-

bery lo publish the score from Ms

new AlmusiraJ -Excuse My Du*l

Tune*. • penned b* Arthur

Srhwartx and Dorothy Field* who
are rurrmlly represent'd «n

Broadway b* the legit musical **A

37
citie*.

Since both mm are M-G-M re-

cording artist*, the diakrry will

work will Ns local distributor* In

tl

of Conti
repertory setup.

ai latent and iTrve Grows In Brooklyn are b

mg readied for mid-June release Ibiek to New York May 2A.

Heifetz Quickie
Jascha HetfrU Arw to Lcmcfcm

last Friday • 1 1 >. where he H lo ap-

pear at Ihe Royal Festival Hall

May 21 as guest soloist wiih ihe

Ptiilharmcmia On be sirs as hi* F«*w

thal of Britain mntnhulion
tieifctx will play two no iu»

with lb** sre*» lh*t airkl lie fi•r*

days, and Prospect Park Brooklyn
Fridays Four dances have him
Added lo the Monday schedule at

Colonial Park in ug>per Manhattan

Consolidated sponsored 51 park
•ta»ees Iasi year, drawing close to

313000

Itnwshl rt*l1 suits against ASCAP
on kvr different orrasion* without

Initial suNs
City courts, but V

ha* stl

N. Y.

2 More Pluggers Go
In line with the current economy

wave sweeping throw. h Ihr N. Y.

puh'i-hing houses, two more pub

hcries dismissed song con* art no n

a*l week
Ihuggers taken off the pa' roll

r rr Duke Niles, from Fred F*h

Mu-ic. and Bud Gatvly

H •*• roc.

1 Spitalny After Another
Pittsburgh May 13.

Colhs n D» laney apparently can't

•rt away from the Spitalny family,
thrush, who was with Phil Spitalny

.nd his “Hour of (“harm" for oear*

ly a y i ar. was just signed tor fea-

tured 'in-rtng berth «m Fort Pitt

!5*-er*s arro—-the-hoard Sopper-
1

1

me show oci B UTV and finds

hrr-elf under the baton of afurther

'Qrttalny Phil's brother Maurice.

\l*ss Dr-lane* replace* Carolyn
' ilur»»**r i*n the program latter bav-
I m** t.ik'-n a malrrnit* leave of

Km me In priv ate life WH- Itun-

itr 's '!•** Boh Cald \etl

rC

I H

Iron* t....h,rwt i« a featured singer
Iro:si|ip'itMiir.
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Jocks, Jukes and Disks
IIKM IClOINrKUlL

Best British Sheet Sellers

-.-I Wan
With You Always" iDmii
folk kirk. Andrews BMm
with It.lry for onr of their bright

r«t disks la recent months “Lore”
Is • superior Ouit tune, lyrically

and melody-wise. aad It snappily
bounced by this combo. A solid

juke Item Reverie la also good
but lean striking on the initial spin

is Stafford: “Allentown Jall"-
**Somebody ' •Columbia*, Also bit-

ting the backwoods troll. Miss
Stafford adda a couple of more
standout country Items to tip cur-

rent cider-saturated market •‘Al-

lentown Jail** la a beautiful, au-
thentically -styled folk turn

Miss Stafford delivers In a
choty mood with a three-part

many stunt. ‘Somebody* is In a
more conventional pop vein, the
Nsnaas Loboff choir Wiping the

orrh backs up suitably

.

Johnny Desmond “Mister and
Mississippi”-”! Fall In Love With
You Every Day” *M G-M» Mis
anaippi” gets another eseel lent rut

b> Desmond and a choral group.
(S vmond s vocal Is sensitively at-

r—». .—— In “Cirrus” and “Sound OS.”
to Se latter mailed by Sill Lee and
On a I

male chorus iDeccal . . . Harry
J ames arch and Tool Harper team
effectively <m Baby Slues * and
Peculiar Kind of Feeling” (Co-

tuned to this number's f

a doe background makes this

s potent contender In the hit Hats
Reverse Is another dratrate rendi-

tion by Desmond on a doe ballad

Hal Banner: 'Wondrous Woi
Of the Lord”-**Hometown. U S A
(Bible! one*. “Wondrous Word” la

1 religmso Hem with a strong po-
tential for Ihe *m>p market Sum-

I . . .

with BUI Andrews vocal ling has a
likely aide in “How Long la For-
ever* 'Coral! . . . The VoeaMona
have a cute pitch for Florida n ”1

Found a Peach an Miami Beach”
'Bench) . . . Faul Neighbor* de-
livery of “And I Waa Kissing You”
la okay 'Capitoll . . , Some cute
piano-vocal rhythms by ftogar
Chile Robinson on the “Donkey

'Capitol) . . . Some label has
two of Bobby

“Sherwood’s
Elk's Parudr*

(•rifftn hat an esrelleot coupling
of organ sides In Red Sails in the

Clock” (Columbia) . . . fill! Darnell
socks across “If You Wers There”
in top style (Coral)

, . . Mickey
Rats' type af h

ft)

May A
Mockin' Bird HtU
Rose 1 Love You ,

,

Ra My Love F D A a

Tennessee Walts

God Bless You
My Heart Cries

la

Unit

Everyone’s Writing PJ). Melodies As

Tin Pan Alley Digs Hills for Hits

By JIM WALSH
I

Uy did the Alley take from

published by two vaode
Ml. lie Newton and T.

or
la

Petite Walts
Mary K
FT:..

12

Do Dim Do
111 Always Love You Victoria
So In Love Chappell
Canoe Up River . •

.

May Kway ......
la MR0Mh GerdtsUlnMH
Our Very Own Wood
To Green Grass . Boa A Cox
Pauay a Kim
Would I Love Y

Is again evi-
ia Halo dia-

lect. and Turkish Lullaby.” an
Oriental takeoff with Annette War-
ren vocal ling (Capitoll.

Stands* folk. western Jam.
reMgtooa. etc . Finetoppers

Polks'* 'Coral) . .

Zeb Turner. T Got a Lot of Time
for a Lot of Things'* (King)

3 “Tiger Ray'

• • •

Ote

< Butographer and conductor of .^
Walsh's Wag Works* on WSL.

,

Vn.

)

dim .nd gU ltr ptaym t«l»rd jwklM Trap . .nd heard a
ntMrh •< their faddtally iryud. veralen of th, death of th*
folk music’ from Tin Pan AAf brave engineer.” which tradition
Now the Alte>'s eaecutlng a neal credit « to ti • of Casey's associates,
switch by getting some of tta hot- * still living Negro engine-wiper,
teat hits— Tennessee Walt*

” “On Wallare Saunders Presumably re-
Top of Old Smoky .” etc —from the ferring to the vaude version Carl
hth* Sandburg has railed
Way murk popular music used to (he greatest ballad

wltid up as -authentic” folk mate- the North American continent And
rial ianl hard to trace, la pee-

| Wendell Halls 1*23 hit. “R Alai
radio days, average mountain yokel Gonna Rain No More ” wae
hod a cylinder phonograph from revamped vernan of an old

I
which be learned many af the cur- woods dance tune
rent tunes Virtually every moun- Ru( K _

Uln young un boy or gal. ran pUy
r kU> .

. Mdle. •»•»••WM hit mn often th..

JjTkJtTZ t^Tr«r ,r~" th.htu.««
I w»« lifted from Ih.

In altered form, as folk mnalc

COAST FOR WAX1NGS started rolling In IHO i and ^
GREAN, MILLER TO

Artlata chiefs of
catalogs of that period

biance to several folk

both RCA Victor and Columbia their folk

headed Cooatwards this week for
|
Many oldti

In

Ing reading to guys who
their

t Mercury I

Rambling
'Capitoll . . . Cerll Grant. “Little
Baby” (Decra) . . . Tea Wllliaom.

labe
Danny Kaye: “On the Riviera*-

“Ballin' the Jack.” ' Rhythm of a
New Romance -“Happy Ending*
IDeccal. Four tunes from the 20lh-

Foa Sim. “On th# Riviera," fur-

nish a brace of food special-ma-
terial numbers for Kaye, the pic's

star. Three of the four tunes are
by Sylvia Fine, who puts Kave
through hit linguistic paces on the
title song, a Gallic takeoff. His
workover of the standard “Ballin'

Ihe Jack” Is solid while 'Romance '

and “Happy Ending” art cute
numbers tailor-made for Kaye,
with the former tune hating some
general pop possibilities Dave
Terry orch and quintet bock up on
Die three Fine numbers with
Jwbwoy Green batoning Ballin’
Ihe Jack.”

WsIfsM Jons Kassser

As Gea’I Prd. Masager

Mac Wolfson. forms r ty with his

vain
§tay |p

ys What the label said was “I
| f#lk ,

sung by

and In cut sides

e and Tony Mar- Loved a Sailor

Charlie Poole, a
Mitch Miller, Col's aAr chief Carolina mountain I

westwards for additional sea- 1 turned out to bp Hnnf Roy Evans

•* LMnes initial duet with Jo fttaf Airship” TJ’1 Usa Jane r shim- ??*
IK_. ,

ford on “Pretty Eyed Babe ” which .bed out af the hills aa “A South-
A breaking for a hit. H*s under era Lave Song ” J2 *J
stood additional tunes will be set Yodeler Jimmy Rodgers revived th. lr llh h .

for this coupling by Miller Paul • * tune af the BO t, “I Canl Get JJ nrt|, .Cl iCl "1!^
WexJer, Col's sales manager, also over My Rough and Rowd> Days” HL
hit the rand on a cross-country under Its right name but without I

.

» » . .™
J

their Information, aoau peatoperations oo. credit to the fellow who wrote
,un# . „

m

It - Charlie Graham . brother

I...U A.,it. nil. ril. _ • _***WS* Mouhtala.” -t ripple Cmt.’ "CtM*.

eluding the Irish “Culllnatreen
“

Current fave. "On Top of Old

reAoued M ~|jy UttA Mokey.” which has
... .

“ been sung A the Virginia moun*

with changed titles __ than 100 wars \ rv>
- rredit lrvln« MHrr tMb An4
ilB >»«« ^ op,r.(an m um .

-rtddl. Vo- m remtered by Um my they oooldnt
and HA I «H»kout Mountain — im >

|f |f t fur

and without
BerlA’s

They aay that the
il new hits has

and that very few

Edward Kaeaner Mnalc aa

British publisher, recently set up

kA U. 8. arm
Wolfson will also take charge of

the tobalds . Lincoln and Piccadilly

Washington, y
I

af the ftrst mo- -
D. C„ potent metftrtne pltrhm.n WrM Gah

Oisui Tise-Scssthg
RlOM-.- Who U T.te

W
^v PU^r* I Abe Olm.it. BK Three (ener.1

tCorail. Ames Broe come up with manager, beaded for the Cooat thA
a potent version of the oldie week on a tunc scouting trip

H.wr- * 1 , 1 ;,* it h» » , < nine In sa scores of

Judd Quit* OkJm. City

Orch for Columbia Mft ^!*?“ ” mr nrM mo- s . , H , K-ur.-i she

George E Judd Jr . manager af %?*£££ 1?
VleW ^ th*

the Oklahoma City Symphony for lMUk% th# street-comer spiel that
moonUin

lh# **J*".1- ! Georg, used t. give A A m! ILts^d “he Aft «fto Join OsftmnhH AftlMa *•
, tru-to

J*
4" Art IMs Mgt He !rttm it faithfully antlclpatea the Hm%f. 15 mn^ when tWv mid*

will headquarter on the Csut. Msdicot hoocla of todav Oorer
»here he is to handle details on . .

record called Them Hill Billies
Xut2*** owl anotherTone For Are Mountain Williams Now ”

Faithfully

with cAanly shaped
within a strong rhythm framework
Reverse A a slow ballad effective-
ly delivered
romps

Richard
Yours”-‘Tell Me” (Columbia'
Spurred by the Mario Laaoa clicks,
another longhair artist A trying his
operatic pipes on pop tunes It's

a ftne disk with Tucker s superla-
tive tenor 00 two worthwhile bal-
lads. The Metopera tenor gets
that big sound on both sides for
commercial Impact. Perry Faith

' :* r„h -4 >tffw: SkmmjImI'

“Music la My Heart
Blue” (Coral I. This well-balanced
duet have good material In “Music
la My Heart.” a lilting Item de-
rived from a Strauss wait* strain
It's a catching, lightly executed
side rating spins Reverse A a
fair tune George Coins arch backs
np
EUa Fltsgerald: ‘'Because af

Rsta'*-“Chesapeake 4 Ohio ' Dec-
ra ». Miss Fitzgerald's stature as a
•oag stylist overcomes all IlmiLa-
tiona of materiel ‘ Because of Rain'
A a conventional ballad but Miss
Fitzgerald makes It come out
Wrong Reverse A another railroad
tune la which the wordy lyric had
lo be fitted into the metod> with a
shoehorn but the side A picked up

ral Sy Oti-

to*r* •! •*«» "»» Sl«h»tey, f |

Etrrry D.y of Tyr*.y Ther.'. Sn
OkUhom. City will him la ^ H.»h whom Mm. U

, “TT ,_*^** _ nothin* via*. w»i to rmtltl. M
Judd to « of Rmt. t Judd

vet manager af the Boston Sym-
phony Orchestra aad brother ef

William Judd, at the Jadsaa. Example* ef thA
upcoming Metro and 20th I ox pix O Neill A Judd dlvision of Colum- way-to-foU music tread could

for plug tunes. bis.

the
Like Mountain Music

10 Best Sellers on Coin-Machines

multiplied Indefinitely. Only

Week of May 12

by the tricky rhythm
ter orch backs up

Art Land: T Like the Wide
Open Spaces Rose, Rose I Love

M-G M S
by Learie Aadara „

for Columbia, gets a cute
tes treatment by Lund and the
TT»reg ^asi and a Peep Reverse
A another good, though Late cut ef
Roee." which has fair

Leroy Haleses batons

PUtter Pointers
Voice* of Walter Schama*

Vide more unique-sounding choral
arrangemeats oo “Fools Rush In

and Holiday for Strings' (Capi-
toll . . . Lee Riehardeea's vocal af
* I’m Still la Love With You” rales

attention (De Luxe' . . . Jerry Gray
orch has two sharp Instrumental

L

to

1.

A

A

A

f.

A
1A

NOW HIGH THE MOON (ft) 'Chappell)

MOCKIN' BIRD HILL if) 'Hontherw'

ON TOP OF OLD AMORT tft) (Fath-W)

SPARROW IN TNE TREE TOP tg) (ftaatly J>

I

Lee Paul Hary Ford

Capitol

Capitol

laooooooogooe

ir (Id) (ShapAo-R)

RE MY LOVE (11) (Miller)

WOULD I LOVE YOU (It) 'Disney)

YOU AND I WERE YOUNG MAGGIE BLUER (1) (MUM) -
j p^WMA^JIa Eikrly Capitol

ARA DARA HONEYMOON (It) (Fetet) D. ReyaoldiG. Carpenter MGM

I Gap Mitchell M Miller ColambM
I B»*0 Croebp Andrew* Sis Deem
I Perry Como Victor

f Billy Eckstme MGM
Mario Lenta Victor

I Patti Page Mercury
I "rim O'Connell Capitol

BEAUTIFUL BROWN EYES (ft) (American)

Second Croup

f I APOLOGIZE (1) (Crawford)

TOO YOUNG (Jefferson)

Billy

I

Nat “King" Cole

BOUND OFF 1 Shapiro- ft)

NEVER BEEN RIBBED (Pa

TIN Si SSI | VI \l T/ •? t

OLD ^OLDIERB NEVER DIE t

JESEREL (BMI)

af T
Way ths
irm* r

guy spoke not only for himself baft

the whole American electorate.

A Melsdy Kid
Harisdale N. Y.

her side to the

. MGM
Capitol

Richard Hayes

Vaughn Monroe Victor

Freddy Martin ,T Victor

Parti Page Merest a

Vaughn Monroe Victor I

Frankie Laine Columbia

| At Trace . . .! Mercury
• Jo Stafford Frankie Laine . Col

R>

1 .

PRETTY EYED BABY I

DOT CANARY (Leeds)

MY HEART CRIES FOR YOU (11) (Massey)

SHENANDOAH WALTZ (Aeaff-R)

METRO POLKA (Forres1)

THE SYNCOPATED CLOCK |

THE ROVING RIND (Id) {

BRING RACK THE THE1LL (Maypole)

'from the recording
to the

me lo have
Until

•ding era. the
la the hands of the recording artist,

from 1B2S on he
on a crusade to

ever possible, the
* edy Think bock Half the rr-

ogalzed by me. and while the “Im-
provements” and “Improvisations”
may have been superior to the sias-

pie phrases that came out of my
piano they certainly never reached

I

the public the way they were writ-

ten Incidentally, records weren’t
sellinjH very well in those days.
Then the recording

really took over They
renditions to the extent that th#
interpretations stack pretty close
to the original tune—the thing that
originally caused a hardboiled puh-
Itfcher to cotton to the property.
The great record sellers of the

' few jears have
lions of slmpU
played largely aa written I'm all

for that, whether or not the
mg companies “give the

1 Gay MitcheU-M. Miller Columkm
) Vic

Dinning Sir

Frankie Lai

Percy Faith
LeJtoy Amdc

Gup MitcheU M Miller CoMmbts
Decca

fitker Victor

in the Tor

reei

The publishers, when they had the
business, paid an attention to their

right to restiVt this uholemle re-

vision and perversion of their prop-

erties—the bandleaders were try-

ing. I alway* thought, to impress
other musicians—and ftnelly the

public has been aHomed to bear

pop songs In their pure form, and
they are responding by buying the

best at them la goodly numbers I

love the publishers, but I also love

Irving Berlin, et al . the way they

are! Fat Ballard

.



IS MI H1C

DECCA dfo
The One anil Only

ELLA
FITZGERALD

SV OLIVER
ANO Hit OftCHtSTIA

BECAUSE OF MAIN
fij

THE CHESAPEAKE AND 0
DM1 171 RPM) mm4 4-27411 (4ft IfW)

OHIO

THE
CASTILIANS

VICTOR YOUNG
A Hit!

VALENTINO TANGO

EL CHOCLO
mu tn arwi mi *-mu u* mi

A Crmt Country Singer

urith an Album of AU-Time Favorite*

IMNE OOKEItS SOROS

ERNEST TURD

-

> hft

\ »M.W America s Fastest

Selling Records!

Mmy 16, 19.VI

DISK BEST SELLEBS

Survey of rrfoil disk best

•filers. Nirft on report* ob
tamed from lending ttoret in

12 nftrs nmd showmo com
panfir* sales voting for (An

ArtM. UMI. Tithe

lis PAtLM rOBl 'Capital!

!(•• Ill«lk the DU—"—1411
PATTI PAGE •Memin*
M*rhu» mm mr ini
HEAVE** <l>m«»

AT -KING"* COLE K'apttol)

VAIGHN MO*ROT «Vkcftar»

s»«—

4

<*1 -20-4113
MARIO LAN/4 Vidor*
“Be My La**”—1*1M7 A
I > ROY A*l>l RSOM

LAN/A 'Victor*

*t ttlcM a# Yt«r-M)lll > • !•

FRANKIE LAINE iColumtNa'

Disk Beil Sellers by
< Based on Potato l

Na. ot

114 M
111 C
111 1 M

1 72
1

*, St

DA-R25
Capitol

CO-244 CUII
ML41I

I>M 1504
LM 1127

WDM-1 JOi

On the Upbeat Mood at Bill Grttas Fnda> <11*.

11 lor thr** NEW REVIVALS

wCr’L. %•

r »ith

|

Metro, ducted with Johns* Dc*
mood for M-G-M Records Salur-
day <I2« . . . Genet"I Artists Corp
inked Teooeaaae kirwAe U> exclusive

Famous Music contactmsn. to Rich-
mond, Washington *qd Baltimore
to promote pubbery i new tune
**011 the C hesapeake and Ohio "

Vocalist Pat Terry opens at
Cllrtt Phfladelphla May 17 . . .

MIUm Saunders orrh to stay aa at
Tavern

Broadway Open I

citation for cootrU
of popularity of a
tioaoJ Music Week

Pittsburgh

ribulion to revival
accordion at Na-

rk ceremonies last

Magmante. Amen-
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The singing *fars

in a new duet hit

!

*

4 '

KISSIN J
20-4126 (76 rpm)

47-4126 ((5 rpm)

rcaVictor VJWtoM «j^>
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Band Reviews

W Mm? 11 |v»|

RETAIL SHEET BEST SELLERS

erally nm clear mi IIim Mun ,nfi K,oyp

room Mod the oUolm ait H out Mod

I.Mm H. I. Im IttaM.. credit *
that both ladMH )tmmrd the . ,

Mr I

' ... The i»td and easy Irrnpo* ot
dPBllRf *••*.

i hr Alan Hdnct rrto mhi thi«
Reurnan idw'i in Inr a Uo- nmn porfrfth creating a pleasant
month nm< lorrr. i!t«h In br llor dan*apodmm Inr the rorktail mi
h%po thi* nmn need*. ia«n«r a* dinner hour patron* AccentInq
the fronp apart* mar KraNhv via- the Hammond oraan far added
nal value* in addition la N* iwrrinr»> the |map plays pop*
•nomadh dan*anal Ion Thu date »nd standard* a ith equal larllUv.
mark* the nt lender * return alter The voeal assignment* are handled
•Iter an absence mi several venro by llolnor* an adequate (mnr and
Tn all Intent* and purpaar the a onral Iron comprised mi Ilotme*

Surrey of n
Mlct. beard mn

from lending a

end fiieormp <

ref inp for fM* i

retail sheet »*hc

in 12 duet
retire tele* 21* *

. the flexibility nl «Hb the pianist doubling

be e(

on tha

1 1 1

id 3

doubling on fiddle* A bin appeal
I* In the ogling nl lei*m«n 4a*nj
•name Toarantni-like hi»tn«»tvlr«

device In (Ivina vocalist Ruth
1 nnant Wmhle duty. blond gal
due* her rtilrpmg while playing
one of the band t two piano- Vo*

Newest ent
downtown i

Quarter net

•hk Name

are In hi

n it It cover t

Jimmv Ihr*
Quarter nith
lowed bo the

Rand • book la n
muturr mi current

ipriwed mi a
mopa a fern

girl rnrch for
fador bring*
ntne-dav *tj

mid- May. ai

sector la the Latin
up aa a ballroom
bond* to the polio

charge mi II M per
my arch opened the
i a four da % stand fol-

t Freddie Shelter all*

r a fortnicht. Ton)
* hi* gang In for a
nd In Inilow thrnuch

5 I

I T

1 % _•

71JV
I I

I 11

It It

1 1 A “t
111 ‘II

121 II

le My Lm
Mould I I

'Aba I>aba

II la No n

"Ma) I wed

I %

“
« Miller) 2

re You” «lh*ney* . .. I It

loueymooo’ « Feiot > , . . 2_4
reel** <Dorhe*** 4 2

roua F.yea** < \nur^ ~ _ 5^ 7

doon tChappell* .

.

1 .. t

leu* You*4 <PWkwlck» . t “it

1 111

J~~T7
t n
4 SI

•••*• •*«« ' ’<* the Mt.f, .
, s .u'

Arrangement « usually hare the
noarolro taking *nln lead on the
lot chorus, with the accordion
ailing in phrase* and the *a* court
terpointing. Karh tune which mat
have upward* mi tee or *1* cho.
uaes, trill either shift on the see-
ond turn to an accordion nr
trumpet load, with the fiddle or

in town
la find for Shaffer
and first since it

Their long pmstuUm shows up In

the smooth rh)thms that emerge.
land Is designed along strict I

>

commercial line*, with dan*apatiou
as the key commodity. Shaffer ha*
instrumentation mi three trumpets,
four reeds and three rhythm, a
fairly standard pattern Styling*
are In the smooth sweat groove.

land la in the younger age

mi America
Corp. leader
good while on
has welded i

crewr out of I

femmes New<
with the band

tn CGeneral Artist*

l the bands!
a well-knit

assemblage
member has

ueiral

of 10

wrltk crewr

In the veral department Louise
Lust steps down from the trumpet
sect Ion tn handle ballads and
sweeter tunes In becoming stylo

There* a good deal of Instrument
grouping front stage and Shaffer
generally keeps things moving on
the bandstand Specialty work of*

ferrd bv several nt the gal* makes
foe show routine rack evening
In b more than bolding its own

In this new spot, and the all*glri

a«*emblage will hr due for a return
dale on basis of pleasant reception
this time. Quin.

LEO PIE PER OIC N fid)
ft Mb Sue Morris
Mnehiebarh Motel. kansas Ctts

1441 RECORDS IN

10 DRIVE IN TIES
St. Louis. May IS.

M-G-M Records distributors In

this area ported agreement with
drive-in theatres here for the ex-

clusive rights tn pipe their platters

into the theatres before screen
'

time and during intermissions
|

Several theatreowners have agreed
U Install signs announcing that the
disk* played are new M-G-M re-

'Hedcrmau*' Tm Off

Salt lake Mu«ir Meet
B.H l4to CMjr. Mar II

The 2dth biennial contention mi

the National Federation of Msur
Clubs and the National Festival of

Music got under uay here last Sat-
urday <12* Kickoff offering wa* a
local production of * Die Fledet.

Similar tie-ins are being ar-
ranged by distributors in Missouri
and Illinois.

Keatsa lajsres Eye

Is Coast Car Crash
Hollywood. May IS.

land leader Sun Krnlon suffered
lacerations over bis left eye in an
aulo accident oteile returning from

The right-day seeslan includes
talent auditions, with Inals to be
held Friday tit. and fed by KALL
to Mutual network. KSI. will lerd
the ftah Symphnu* prrsenteDeo
of leetfcoven s Ninth Sy mphom '

over the Columbia lroadra«ting
System Twenty -six soloist* are
on hand for performance* a* well

one for the \f uehleharb's Terra* «f

Cinll The Pieper organisation Is

known in the area and has hit

town on one-nighters some time in
the post, but Uus to the Erst fling

in a downtown hotel. Orch is be-
ing groomed by MrConkey Orches-
tra Service aa one of Rs better
names, and measures up acceptably
to the assignment for dancing in
the Grill.

Essentially. Pieper ha* set up bis
orch on the sweeter side, calling on

»«n car. driven by drummer Shelly
Msnnr. collided head on with an-
other vehicle near Santa Barbara
Injury wont cause cancellations
sure the band Is laying off for
month anyway.

Ptsm# leach date called for 51.-
000 guarantee against IPi, but
failed to go into percentage Pre-
vious night on same term*, band
exiled Santa Barbara with 11 350
Friday night, one-niter al Sacra-

TOMMY EDWARDS uiltant for the Grand (
vaL children » concerts

Opera festi-

*-j

«me*
m*f Osok amii
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PtOMAM
How H Liosl How It lies!

How It Lies 1
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Waul Fronds Wobstor

Sing»

A BEGGAR
IN LOVE"

I’LL NEVER
KNOW WHY*’
MOM mn 7* RPM
Kttm 41 RPM

"GYPSY
HEART"

“OPERETTA”
MOM limi 7t RPM

I mil 41 IPM

IIDLLIA T00TERS ELECT
Fort Wayne. Ind . May 15.

M G M RECORDS
a

president of the Indiana Confer

Wayne
Others el cted were James L.

largar. »p; Russell King, secre-
tary; F anris Eckj*ein. treasurer.
R R Printy. Roland Eastman and
Richard Z Anderson, executive
board members

keitucky wait*

Concert cellist Marcel Hubert
has just been appointed to the
staff of the Hunter College School
of Genera! Studies, N. Y.

•rsrr ij
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Mercury Latest to Jump Release

Date, With Damone Cut of Truly

Is Still

Is tht

.Uit.

Top Sonft on TV
(4l|AflWtK«Jly Luted

)

Wool of May « If

Orch

li 1*S1— —

Inside Orchestras—Music
Isr Sammy Kift. '

Club Informed bln
by tbs Greentree

With Silly Erkstlne s Arst Mstra Al

him that s

m 1021

css*6'1

DENNY VAUGHAN
ONE Man Musical PACKAGE

Rodio, Records, TV, Theatres

Muzak Transcriptions, Etc

Featured on Coral Records as
Arranger, Conductor, Pianist and Vocalist on—

"TOO YOUNG"
"IF"

and Others

Releave "LOVE TALES" (Instrumental)

"MOONLIGHT ANO ROSES" Piano Album

Tele Bads

Pub-Writer
It s a mistake to soil

building potsotLaI ib
dots. Dsilsy said, bee,

medium s stlll-llmited

particularly ha tbs

Ones video reaches sot

srofs, however. It wtU
showcase for bands T

st this

of the

be tbs ideal

late Interest

la TV will

la the mui

Upbeat Ralph Flanagan. orrb
recently wound up s
Mradorn brook screed

nd at the
that TV

been drawn by
at the Mrado

tour have
• TV stint

Ruddy Morrow band also on the
Victor label; the Jerry Gray erch
on Doses and the Ray Anthony
crew on Capttol labels, although
the latter was established Arst by
extensive touring

a. Pittsburgh

RESTRICTION

NOTICE

AADftO STATIONS
y (Iti, the

In the other cose. Ed G. Nelson
and Jimmy Dupre sued Mills

Music. Plainlifts and Harry Peose
wrote a song Red Rosas For M>
Blue Lady" which they placed
with Mills In 1A44 In 1MI Mills

published a song by Sid Tapper
and Roy Brodsky entitled * Red
Roses For A Blue Baby.** which
byam« a bit. Plaintiffs raised the
same contention In this cose as
Pinkard and Alexander did la the
Robbins case.

They said that Mills has never
exploited their song, and that
the latter apng being in direct
competition with their song,
deprived them of the royal-
ties they would have received
If Mills had exploited their song
to the same extent and to the ex-
clusion of the latter song. The case
came on for trial before Referee
Isidor Waaoorvogel. without a Jury,
who decided for Mills The same
argument was advanced by both
sides upon the appeal, likewise
takro by the plaintiffs to the ap-
pellate division, as In the Pinkard-
Robbins cose This appeal was
argued on April 2A. and decision
reserved. Abner Greenberg ap-
peared for plaintiffs and Samuel J.

n uue stun playing one-mghier at ,

the Oak wood Country Club May S,
and follows with * Night of Stars"
la Chicago Stadium May 12 and
Chet Parve Montreal. May 2* for
fortnight Due for a return date
al El Casbah here late in June ...
Uberta bird takes her Hammond
keyboard ever to the Famous Res-
taurant beginning May It She had
been la the Cabana of the Phillips
Hotel for 13 years, playing the
place since it opened . . . Jane
Mallard continues to warble in The

peared for plaintiffs and Samuel J
Burrell and Kupfermaa appeared
for Mills

During the course of the argu-
ment of the Robbins case, one of
the justices intimated that the
judgment for Mills in its case had
been reversed, although to date
there has been no reported deci-
sion However. Abeies argued that
regardless of any adverse decision
to Mills, the evidence adduced in
the Robbins case was of such s
nature as to distinguish It from
IAn Mills case and require an af-
firmance of the judgment la its
favor. An adverse decision to the
publishers in both cases would
cause s major change in the Indus-
try's publisher writer relations.

E0IOFE

Tropics of the Phillips. Hotel, after
option was lifted . . . Jack Malm
Men had option lifted and will stay
st the Puaateri's New Yorker on
the Baltimore belt until January.
INI . . . Midland Attractions has
set the Hollywood RaugereUes into
Adams Restaurant. Rawlins. Wyo

.

beginning May 24.

Hollywood
Jorry Gray errh plays its Arst

top midwest date June • when it
opens the outdoor seaaon of the
Edgemater Beach Hotel Boardwalk
In Chicago . . Prana Waxmaa will
conduct the symphony orchestra
for the L A. Music Festival May
«. June 3 and June 12 st UCLA

\ inni Dr ( amp former vocalist
wilh Harry James, inked os s vocal
soloist with Coral Records . . .

Paul heighhors orrh. current st

l^^9Mho6y HotH Memphis, st
$2 $00 per frame follows It with a
three-weeker at the Chase. St

lh€T1 c°4* * • • Moggsy
Spaniers combo returns to the
Tiffany here June A. for s fortnight
st s flat 91.300 weekly. Sharkey
Bwwawo s two-best sextet from New
Orleans follows Spanier into the
*Pot . . . I.ddie Miller assembling a
combo of two-beaters to play the
Delta Tau Delta Dance at USC
Saturday <1* at a flat 9300 _ .

, .
• fortnight at the

Zanzibar Denver. May 28. at 91.230
per week . . . Hank Penny's oatune
crew inked by Standard Tranamp-

Cromwtil Music, Inc.—ASCAP

B. GARTUR, Attorney
61 Aroodwoy Now York NY

m r
DEAR JOHN

Baritone

MILLS MUSIC. INC. Hlf , Now Tork 19



Institutional Essay

For Insurance Finn

Waxed With Peerce

In a novrl did project, RCA
\ Mi«r i Red Seal divluoa has pul

on «ai an institutional essay pub-

lished bp IhO Near Knglsnd Mutual

| ifr Inuirame Ct . with Jan
IStro doing a live-minute recita-

tion. Written bp Allen Reek. es-

«ap. titled What Is a Roe.** Is a
nostalgically folksy piees about a
little hoy

\ idor derided la rut the essay

»(tcr the poece aaa done ever the

nr on several radie shears, with

i he insurance company receiving
numerous requests for copies. Did
has been rut under a direct deal
«tth the a liter, the insurance ram-
iMny not wanting to cut in on the
pwRts despite its copyright owner-
ship of the eseey.

COL PREPS BALLYHOO

ON I P S 3D ANNI
Columbia Records la propping

plans for a major publicity com
psign this lummer timed aith the

third anniversary of the company's
dehut of long-play disks to the

trade. Drive sill accent the Indus-

in's rev itslnation and reveiufton-

iting that followed the introduc-

tion of L-r» on June Ik INI
after a long period of speculation

about what Col a as planning to

s the

Rare Disk* Sold in Stunt

For Baltimore Symph
Baltimore. May Ik

In a novel slant to raise coin lor

the Baltimore Ay mphony Assn,
rare disks acre put up for sale via

w WIN. aitk the funds going to
. upper! the longhair outfit Along
with the collector Hems an aaa.
»i lists also offered their canvasses
is dealers for roninbutions to the
»>inph organisation.

Koaa Ponseiie former Metopera
Mar. sold a aeries of her asm disks
v inch were not originally cut for

i«»mmrmal distribution at 12) per
platter. Stanislav Nembaki an
artist, also volunteered to do pnr-
1 1 ails at 1300 • ram at The broad-
last Muni raised 32 000 in a cou-
ple of hours as a result.

It's estimated that overall I

play sales non account for i

than 30% of the total disk I

l

ness Although not a fartor is

pop field where the old 7t
!
and newer 43 rpm predmnn
long-plav disks now virtually I

ket the longhair field, where
shellac albums have since In
a rant).

Revive Detroit Symph
Detroit May IS.

The Detroit S>mph has been re-

vived and will present a 22-week
season beginning nest fall The
arch was dissolved two and a half
years ago
Conductor has not yet been se-

ll 0 M Sets Rill Raves
Bill Hayes varaliat on WNBC

TVs **Your Show of Shows'* was
inked to a term pact by NGN
Records Monday f|4».

Hayes will cut his first sides

nevt week

.41 LIZ
v til m
i u*%ceci

the As
stltUtlfl

at the third an
I held in behall
Fund for Israel

Kbbets field. Br

ual holding their third annual Peer
of Como golf tournament and dmne
In- this >ear at the Garden City Coun
ok- try Club. Garden City. N Y

Songs With Largest Radio Audience

The tot

rb# coptrt

Nunc Itn

fti-jeorch.

survey Week of May 4 14. IMI
20 songs of Ike meek tmore in cose of ties), board on
ightrd Audience Coerces* Index Surrey of Pennine
dealt over Radio Networks. Published by the Ofice of
lac.. Dr. John G Peofmen, Director. Alphabetically

Abo Dabs floneymeoi
Be My Love— Toss
Recouse Of You
Here s To Your lllusi

llol C anary
How High The Moon

of New Orleans’
Feist
Miller
RMI

I Love Way You Say Goodnight— ’Lullaby B way'
I Whistle a Happy Tune— • The King and T

I'M Buy You a Star—•’Tree Grows In Brooklyn*
I II Never Know Why
I'm i t - a Ur# |a Wonderland**
It's a Lovely Day Today— •**CaU Mo Madam'
Imre Me
Loveliest Night of the Year— ' The Great C.

May the Good Lord Bless and Keep Yon .

.

Mockin’ Bird 1101
My Prayer
Never Bern Kisaed
No One But You
On Top Of Old Smoky
Sound Off
Sparrow In the Tree Tog

Chappell
Crawford
Remick
Williamson
Shapiro B
T B Harms
BYC

Berlin
W A M
Robbins
Pickwick

Paxton
Harms
PoBiways

when Yon and I Were Y
Where the Red Rotes G
Would I Love Yon

The remitting 20 aonge of the meek tmore U rose of ties),

beard on fhe copyright Audience Corerape Index Survey of Pops
lor Mune Broadcast over Hadto Networks. Published by the Office

of Research

.

fnc., Dr. John G^Pemtmmn. Director. Alphabetically

hired.
A Bushel Ami a Peck—•“Guys and Dolls** Morris

ytiaais You St Nicholas
American
Goday

Coita Find Som#b>d\ To Lwve .
Duchess
Morns

I'm Years To Command Mellm
Make the Man Lore Mo—•"Tree Grows In B klyn *.

Moon light Bay

T. 1 Harms
Remirk

Oh Marry Mwrr Me Finburgh

Pleam Ami t»is Us When I’m Gone Remick
•

' I Ittie hri *
Republic
Williamson
m am

SbaU Wo Donee— • The King and 1**

AcuE-R

What WiU I Tell My Heart
When Our Country Was Bom ... • .

You and Your Beautiful Eyes—“War With Army
You rs Just Id Love- *-011 Me Uadam**

Z

' FUmustcfll. * Legit msncsl
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Acts Gotta Read the Fine Print On

Those Foreip Contracts—Catpftella

ffd:»or. Vftftrmr
ll is wr 14 months

rontinuH our tour in

C.rwf Eopt. North Afrtri

Nlrr and Athens nznin -and in the
la*i too mouths hark la London
this time at the Hippodrome for a
thr .e-month season

Here's a recapitulation of what
• r u« in Europe

('ondlikom In Greece are all

right. it is one of the countries that

At the same time
lininf the Femma Club shoo the
Mern Mars were head Hiing at the
Adami and the Nicholes Bros had
rioted in another cohoret Artists

booked for Greece ard the Orient
must ask for. aod will get. plane
transportation and return flrst-

rl“aa hotel paid end dinners, sal*

ar es net of income tax.

In Egypt. contracts are written
In French and the clauses ere rcal-

lv awful If an artist Is silly

enough to sign wl.hont knowing
what these clauses mean unany
do*, it is loo hod for him aa he will

no* base any protection at all. and
th.» management can cancel his

contract on the third day And
iran> other clauses are Just as bad
Tlierefore the artist must Insist on
hating a simple contract written in

English The contract must stipu-

late how man> weeks in that cer-

tain dub. in that certain town If

not the management can send him
to another town after a few days
He should get at least three weeks
in Cairo or Alexandria, one show
at night stipulated in the contract;

also receive plane
trip, plus
North Africa in the

I winter, two to aix

ran he am

Sec N.Y. Palace aa Show
Center Despite Cloning

Although the closing of the Pal-

ace Theatre. N, Y . as a % aide
house Is slated for Ma> 23 It re-

ported I > will continue as a stage

|

show center New policy la not
definite, but after the house la

sh attered extensive alterations will

be made on the stage and back-
stage so a wider variety of enter
tatnment can be accomodated
The Ma> 17 bill, tentativel)

scheduled to be the last for the
Palace under the present format
curtdtesly is the same layout which
originally was to Have been the
second anniversary show House
opened Ma> It two years ago. For
a while it grossed upwards of ISO
000 weekly. Lately, business has
dropped considerably Frtpustl)
the bo fell belo*v $12 000 whereas
t eatre needs around 117.000 to

Jo*i* Baker Dale Return*

(oast llilkireet to Vaude
Hollywood. May IS.

Josephine Baber Is set for a fort-

night at the RKO Hillstreet. start-

ing July 4. house's first \aude in

about 10 years It's expected there
will be other bookings for the Hill-

street. but on an occasional basis

only
Singeis date means two down-

town houses will have live shows
during July. Lionel Hampton pre-
viously was set by the downtown

Magico Society, on 50th Anni, Reports

Members Still Conjure Up Steady Jobs
*By Mil.BO I

Para t for week of July 19.

Summer Hiatus Puts

TV, Radio Talent

Into Vaude Dates

AGVA Steps Into

Lewis. Ink Spots |i

Las Vegas Mixup
Las Yega«. May IS

The American Guild of Variety
Artists has stepped into the dis-

pute involving the Ink Spots play*
<ta*e at El Rancho Vegas I .as

Vega« l mon has asked Eddie
Rio. Los Angeles branch bead to
have Be Idon Katleman spot i on
erator post one-weeks salary for
the Spots and laaue will go intu
at b«t ration

Hoctor-B/rd to Frisco

After 6 Mob. in Europe
Paris. May •

Before flying to N. Y. June 2 to

open at the SBS Club in Ban Fran-

cisco. Hortor and Byrd dance team

will play Deauville for one week
and the China Theatre In Sweden
This will be the last leg of a six-

month tour that Included Greece
and Italy for a month each, the
Savoy in London, and the Casino
Municipal. Cannes, where they

e booked for one week and held
for a month

Understood that next year the
art will play the Nouvelle Eve here.

Unlike many U. 8 acts which com-
plain after their tours. Hortor and
By rd report they were treated
well in every

CMBIftTOPm*

France In Pane, the smart clubs.

Baccara. Club des Champs Elyscet

Combinations from television
and radio are still being sought
by theatre bookers With the sum-
mer hiatus of some top tele and
AM displays talent la becoming
available for theatres

Already booked are Bid Caesar
Imogen# Coca of NBC's "Your

of Shows ’* Duo has been
set for the Chicago Theatre, June

houae Is getting ra’io t

IS** package with
Haymes

Dispute stems from the holdover
of Joe. E Lewis at that spot for
week of May fl. when Spots were

|

originally slated to open Cafr s

!
contract with each performer calls

|

for sole featured billing Conte-

1

quently sImi this clause couldn't
be enforced. Bill Kenny's group
reported for work nightly. They
may open tomorrow •Wed I, ac-
cording to union

places having shows similar to

the Latin Quarter of New York
doing very well, such as the

,

Tabortn and the sensation of

tContinued on page SO)

te Blue To M. C.

Memphis. May IS.

1951 Mid South Fair has
Monte Blue vet pic star,

the annual Sportsmen's

GLORIA
GILBERT

Mow AppouHuq

F0LIES BERGERE
LONDON HIPPODROME

WILLIAM MORRIS AGENCY POSTERS AGENCY

Difficulties, according to union
offtrials. stem from a contract mix-
up which started originally when
Coast agent Lou Irwin was au-
thorised by the Moe Gale agency
to book four consecutive weeks in

the area Irwin wired to the Gale
office that four weeks »wr ob-
tained but as It turned out they
emit consecutive, and Kenny

(

decided tn call nff the deals set

up by Irwin, and subsequently
|
signed a two - we ck deal with the
nearby Thunderbird Katleman.
meanwhile, asked Lewis to stay
over because of the apparent lack
of an attraction die also signed
Sophie Tucker to follow Lewis

|
Union meanwhile, ruled that
Katleman has signed the poet in

good faith, and ruled that the
Spots' contract with I
valid

Katleman flew bark from the
I Variety Club Convention tn Phila-
delphia In an attempt to straighten
out the matter aod immediately
blanked nut ah marquee credits,

having the advertising rend instead
"All Star Revue."

Lob Walters Molls

Leasing Cafe Theatre

A Block From His LQ
Lou Walters, operator of the La-

tin Quarter, N. T!T la negotiating

to take over the Cafe Theatre.

N. Y.. operated until recently by
Monte Prueer, LQ chief la pres-
ently huddling with concessionaires
Abe Ellis and Paul Srhluaser. who
hold the CT lease

If deal is completed R would
mark the second time Walters was
associated in the operation of the
CT site Several years ago. he
partnered with Nat Harm for a
hoc! time when the nitery was
called the Harem

Walters declared that should a
deal be finalUed He wtU operate
the cafe and not keep it c ioaed to
forestall competition. He declined
to divulge bla plans for the spot
The Latin Quarter Is one block
away from the Cafe Theatre.

Until the Walters- El Iis-Schlosaer
deal we* initiated, the mures
viouai re* were planning tn run the
cafe themselves with a bop music
policy Duo was seeking a suffi-
cient lineup of bands and talent
to take them through the ana

then sublet the spot to soother
or in the fall There
a possibility that Proaer
resume operation of Cafe

Theatre in October, but this Is

unlikely.

With the Society of Amoeba*
Magicians currently celebrating
the beginning of Rs 50th year thi*
la as good a time at any to sire up
the present state of the ancient and
honorable art of legitimate deceo-
tion

The escape act has passed imo
limbo Houdini hod score*
Imitators, at his poak including H«s
brother the late Hardeen hut
today handcuff evaders and strut,
jacket specialist* are as rare as the
once traditional white rabbits The
suave gentlemen who ply their
prestidigitation in supper dub*
theatres and on TV disdain the
strenuous business of

Manipulators'* Thei
of excellent ones in the best tradi-
tion of T Nelson Downs and the
early card-palming Thurston, but
Cardin!, the deft Welshman she
set the pattern for tipsy card and
cigarette conjurers still has no
peer The two latest sensation*
are Marvin Roy. a young Californi-
an who. when he switched from
silk stunts to the pmductien of
lighted electric bulbs racketed
from hideaway clubs to the Palmer
House and Kodell. a mid* ester*
innovator, who drew the acclaim of
hie craft when be framed an art in
which he manipulated live birds as
his predecessors did billiard balls.
He is now playing In England
Standard sorcerers such as the

Spanish Frakton . the Egyptian
Gall Gall, the thumb-smoking Du-
val and pocket -picking Giovanni

• Continued on page 5fll

Chicago s

NEW LAWRENCE
HOTEL

TO OPERATE

Saranac Lake
Ry Happy Seaway •

Lake. N Y. May IS
A carnation to the Variety

Clubs- Will Rogers hospital medi-
cos. Dr* George E Wilson. Wil-
liam Stern and Homer McCreary
Discharges with all clear green
lights to resume work were handed
to Kitty Bernard. Jack <RKO»
Washerman Joe Bishop. Harry
Nason. Eddie Gainer and Johnny
(lATSEl Nolan

Audrey Lumpkin in and out of

CASINO
FOSTER AGENCY. LONDON,

Hollywood. May IS.

Ciro'a operator Herman Hover
takes over operation of the Cata-
lina Island Casino May 24 under a
•oaaonal lease He'll run the ball-
room and the banouet room* w.. *

not the theatre located in the (our

P K

inj the M
JBfl ggRppi hospital after

soldi operation li *e an
veteran Ditto Ray <WBi

Weese who took the
operation with a grin

Patricia Mitchell, former nitery
entertainer, who beat the rap here,

married and residing in our

After a huddle with __
Wrtfiey. Honor docidod „
hands on a Saturday-only basis un-
til mid-June Casine will start a
full-week operation Juno 22. tietng
in witk the regular summer season
on the island Hover plans beauty

* cstx, pageants and musical
events in addition tn regular

Upstate theatre managers all
have a yen for politics A. B
Tooy** Anderson manager of
Schine t Pontiac theatre here to
Saranac s mayor E G Dodds.
Palace theatre Lake Placid, to
Mayor of that township, while Ar-
thur Olivie. Tupper Lake theatre
manager, to a village trustee.
Frank Walters, ex-Atlantic City

theatre manager, hack from a 10-
day Phtlly furlough His first time
out of san in eighteen months was
a tonic

Harold Wilkins, ex-miastrelmaa
and colony ite. in from Bridgeport
to mitt the gang while getting the
annual check-up; he's okay and
bock to work

Shirley Houlf. Pitt-Boih circuit
technician from Charlottesville,
Va.. elated over hto first O K
clinic but to still under the ob-
servation oo period Ditto for
Amy Gray, of the Vedio theatres.
Oklahoma CRy

(Write tel

Farrell I. Handle

Crade CM Dates
Phil Farrell has joined the Lew

J
L^lic Grade Agency tn New

York The former indie agent will
handle club dates Farrell s join-
ing this agency to the latest in a
••Ties of expansion moves by Ed-
die Elkort. In charge of the N. Y

CREATIVE COMEDY
rs on

Fill'
ml
P

ov aooTinss
• as.

A. OUT VISE

it

JRCI BESTIR
Melba.

dtrartor of the Pierre Hotel. N Y
*UI Joaaa thr. o«lee » . f,« .eek.
He II retala the Pierre poaltioa aa
well

COMICS MCI
JOKE OF THE MONTH CLUB

"TOPS IN TOFICAL ROUTINES”

LM Eiqhtfc Avmm. Now Tart IB LOaqacr. 44)1)
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Indie Agents Set for Client Hopping

During Hot Weather Off-Beat Biz

Buy Martin k Lewis
Martin 4 Jerry Levis km

for a wrkf o

f

followup tiwir
lot the Paramount. N. Y.

starting July 4. They're net for the
fm. Detroit. July 90.

theatre

An
|

slump in

I rale huntasm will

Imitations In an attempt to do
better elsewhere Switcher are ex-

pected to be heavier than that'of
a# the

paucity af theatre

time. Inability of nlterien with

canine adjunct* to operate and the

smaller number af npotn that will

be In

ShllU
hare protracted layoffs

themselves generally help In e
inf a performer to change affilia-

tion. The percenters encourage the

mam movement la an attempt to

enlarge their lists merely by sug-

gesting that “A good act like you
doesn't have to lay off Stop la my
office when you're la the neighbor-

hood ** During depression periods,

the only thing an act gains la a
change of waiting-room scenery

bit

res. Detroit. July SO Chicago the-
atre. Chicago July St. and the ha-

'Ohio Gov. Would Nix Bill
A- » _

Biz DwndJes in Qu Strip Spots

As Cops Crack Down in Violations

1
May It.

AMtoto. are m. a «n^Zt4 snd I
K Hi k I, I th#

lift Rum OK Frees* Cannes oiU go
, Vaude After 6 Yeam and north sid/arena Is

to the Coast following this
K r M to a low ebb Heart af the strip

at the Cspa rs- and girl shows, tlStage of the Midland Theatre ' 1Gov Fra
indicated

I

by
<!•) to lift the fi

® *^
,
tour They're

®f Ohio hmm. N y
bill

tbur Blake, proponent of tka
said that the f

in a "million
liquor license transfers la Ohio
He said that liquor licenses are hi

mg transferred "far from $1
to 999.009." because af the freese
Only It new

been issued by
|

since Ih4t The "defrosting" Mil
has yet to be enacted by the

£ Alaska Hot For

Beattie. May It
A lush summer far

tile arts with ability to d

i

their routine Is sighted for

«UI W lifhlra tor* tor Or* t.m* * F"" T™'.?
4?? ^

la about sis years, with a four-day '** VT'.w'T.
stand beginning May 29 Unit * pre-election threat CtthaC. wtth

hsoOrd by Patti Page and C1\de "*? JPL,
rt of rm>>d and three

time an the circuit
tor thing

af Lsew hsnsrt Main cause af -omplaint la tha
femmes' soliciting af customers far

whkrh Is prohibited by state

y Kayo arch la 1*49 is the But the Mstras'

usually plays comes from the hustle oa tha

tolled films trade. Customers are inclined to
— lag with their drinks, and the gals

put the relaxed

YlVlIffUl A pfe Midland haa had but a handful af f

I dllnCv iitld vaude attrodions in a doses years

clientele

offices attempt to tide

Many
by

Hub

by financially with these bookings
switches are still

Plan New Losfos Nitery

Ui. Tax Report Shows

Ripley; Mna. Nitery

Nightclubs af
are eight using

Fairbanks with two

*“*
I
Carroll Estate Sait

Vs. Uutef Airlines

To Coart of Appeals

I

the
viewers, nut the police
caused H to

to lam af wet sales.

e af
with

Mrs J

Carl Carroll

Surprising
U 8. inter

Wally McDonald, af the Bed
Levey Office here, has )ust ro-

n. .. . t — |

lamed from four days la those >

BtZ Ahead of NlftlS bwrcs *'th • bsokful of dates far
,

Angeles. f<

the coming summer And. he toys. •* the late
Minneapolis. May 19. they were hungry far arts Two or **d executrix af

revelation disclosed three acts are played sightly, with t*hea her 92.012.900

revenue collector's four weeks the usual engagement Mainat United Airlines to the U B
April la that, while *t a spat Bound trip from Seattle ®f Appeals here Carroll

motion picture exhibition apparent- 'by plane) and salary "above the mm among the 42 persoois killed

ly suffered a severe box-ofBee drop usual" Is handed out. for living *hefl • United Airlines DC-4

la Minnesota during tha nmath. costs are higher in those towns. I

craahed near Mt Carmel Ps June

Is full
Philadelphia May IS with hare bosoms and

L Schuyler af Las out far the Brat time In history.

cap a look at chests in the
Joints. Moreover, a \

thakeup af the farce has made B
tough far tha gals to Identify the

night clubs held their
thel

with Acts listed far the Alaska sum-
rtrruit include Bally Rand

Texas Jim Lewis. Olson A Rredke.
period a year

Us collectlaus. de- !
Tommy La Rose end Helene Ver- 1

diet in favor af the airline

17. 1949 Action was Bled srig- (t^j
laally in U S District Court, to
Scranton. A Jury returned a

to Calumet City,
il the situation

Mrs. Schuyler's attorney, to ap- jn<j reportedly
praline the verdict, charged the

j nur^ M
airline

if. n I *1^ P . rived la very substantial part from »on 4 Draper. Edith Dahl Murray
After iins LJOO jetup Hlmil , rr. .a M *-M»ta. dr«

, i>ed M 3 <U\ Bladr« J..

, , ,
. n u„ . from 9919.0B0 for April. 1990. to Barbee 2 Coquettes Zenith Sis- slrllne withheld information at the

| lhrtr

. .
" r.

7
, 9J99.000 last month Cabaret Us term. Ted Taylor. Buddy Haller trUI showing that the crew had

A new London night spot. Intend-
I reveaoe was 9S0.9BB. compared to Bell 4 Aires 'if available* Kay ' been aaphysiated when cm

•f
»• be toe West End equivalent ^ggOO to April. 1990. a gain for Martin and Silhouettes, with Lester

^investigation, still

ample strip entertainment.
1

girls m

of the Lida to Paris, opens May 24
It will be called the Ptgalle. with
Dr. Jera. who runs the exclusive

to Jermyn Street, as bus-
With s tap far dinner af

92 9B. the Pigslle is to inaugurate
a tw ice-nightly
about an hour, with a
including name acta.

Production is being staged by
Barry Storri. manager af Palla-
dium New nitery will have a capac-
ity af about 200 and haa been
granted a liquor licei

until 2 20 am

this year .
Cole 4

Industry beads paint ant that the
j

Shots Just winding up
bulk af the decline
to the Minnespolis-St. Paul area,
where grass* have been douig a
brodie since the TV coaxial cable's

running ^vrst a(^ M accompanytog high
44 presxu e TV set w.ling campaign

last September OutsUte tlwstre
attendance la balding up welt but
It. too. waa hurt by bad and

ble weather to April.

• •

NJL Becomes Dryer

Hot partmenu Judges Albert B Maris.
Austin L Staley and William H

1 Hastie were asked ky plaintiff s

counsel to set a precedent hy rul-

ing that commercial airlines be re-

quired by law to diarleae the m

Hikly Back Is Hotel Belt;

Wins Oklahoma City Over

Oklahoma City. May 19.

Iftidegarde closed Saturday night

*UU PUPPETS FOR

LA VIE EN ROSE, N V

N H. May 19 I* • crash, if the information la MU* at the Skirvin Towers Hotel,

thing to "nightclub known The Judges reserved de- Oklahoma City, after a highly suc-

ro I to New Hampshire has been «*6an.
,

^essful week. Chanttoss not only

dealt a hard blow to the House of entertained at the supper club, but

Bepresentatives of the State Leg- Latin Cosing’s hummer Folio toured department Mores. -«i

Islature Here Philadelphia May 19 dressed the State Lrgi.lature end

Lawmakers passed a toll which Latin Casino, slated to close for mm **7 •* bnsrsry fswsd Sho
will prevent patrons from bringing the summer June 17 will have rr,,wnbd to the hotel be It after ro-

t«their own liquor to restaurants snd tinger Juanita Hall on the Anal toll

to to drink She'S currently playing the H tidegarde spins tonight Tuex )

by the "Bloody Mary" role to "South at the Adolphus Hotel. Dallas, on

, , . i. Only hstela and PactAc " a percentage deal On a rising
tv planning an all- chartered clubs are permitted to Poliowring the shuttering Casino scale up to 73'V of the

PyPfWf for bis La Vie Kn terv# alcoholic liqnor to this Male operator Harry Steinmaa will benh share for the weeks
Rose N. Y . starling June 7. New

establish^K;
format calls for music by ft

snos with Prank Paris heading a

contingent of marionet-mann

the t laws
. ageretor Harry , .

face the 900 Club. Atlantic City. reach 99 000
stay may

la still

GEORGE SHEARING

Show would be
sical-comedy style with ti

lyncs for the revue
»hopping around for a
time, spot opens s new display to-

morrow 'Thurs * with Celeste Holm
I deing the midnight show and Ji

Valli singing at the dinner
f

cwaasHTiv

TIFFANY CLUB
tot am*cm

SMAW ASTlSTt COSSOSATK
HI F»e«W A*« . Umw V*rS |

MV MARSHALL
CURRINTIY
AVAILABLE

U. S. ARMY
NEED NOT
AfflY

Mill X UN*

=

Stagehands Uusa Is

St Loo Chase Hotel Row
St Leuia. May 19.

Members of the Stagehands
i Union began picketing the swank
Hotel Chaee here Friday till when
Ted Lewis snd bis company
a two-week stand to the

Club Feud la over the
ment's insistence on using hotel

employees for the Aoorshowt. The
club shuttered April 9 after a two-

week stand of Spike Jones assert-

ing that "proAtable operation of

the club would be impossible if the

demands of the union were met **

Harold Koplar. manager of the

club, and execs of the grippers’
huddling oa the

it Is undecided
whether the club will remain to

operation after the Lewis engage-

Grant's Riviera
BSSTAUSAMT AMO US

’ 99 W. 44 9e. Tee* UI 2-4499

* TALENT CONTEST *

MONDAY NIGHTS

Irene Hilda’s New Ad
Paris. May 11.

Singer Irene Hilda, who recently

completed a run at Le Drap d’Or.

Pans, snd oho also dubbed Dons
Day s part to the French version of

Tea for Two" • WB». opened at Cafe

Society. London. May 10. She's

set for four weeks and options.

Miss Hilda expects to arrive to

the U. S. to September snd wiU

spend a month with writer Blanche

Memll rehearsing a

BROTHERS

HBCTOt

Posl Year'% Engagement

T1D0T

Jock Benny's Concert Tour

40 Wnoks-Pnop Show,

Winter Gordon, N. Y.

Paramount, New York

Oriontal. Chicogo

Capitol, Washington

ALSO, TV SHOWS * . .

Milton Berle

Id Sollivon

Covakode of Stars

Cnvnkode of Bonds

Donny

Jock Cortor

MILTON BERGER 7ft Wvwfi A«

Cbcie 9-4917—



Herbert-Stxon Shuttle

Between N.Y., Kmjrcee
Kmbm City. May IS.

Tim Herbert m4 Dm Stua will

•battle Mttw New York and

«•» for KoUhTfert* k!Tj!!L
hi* sophisticated trickery ik^
days at Pierre Cartier
The hardest to dad type mi M

today It the alien! Bash pmdu<tm!
mill eae or too quick IIIu*m».
Delate and Shirlev have atrea^
lined their reverse ««ord box M
substitution trunk and ran. and *»
play anything from theatre* t« lw
tnoet intimate banquet

t

s< hool and college circuit* will
pUy their quoU at maglcum mkm
carry their apparaliaa la the car,
they uae to get Irani place to Uace
Lorlng Campbell and How**
Huntington are hardy prrennu',
on the aaaemhly lists

Oddest at all the mrrenl ouiiett
for shilled sleight et hand nun k.

American Guild at Variety Art- a

1st* executive heard meeting an •

Monday *14* voted to Inc Iode a
(|

change ot the union's dors struc
p

ture to he pot on the agenda at the m

union • convention, slated fur De *'

Iron June 7 Although proposed *

change* haven! been divulged M'» ®

known that official* are aiming for «

an increase in ardor to carry out .
*

billing with hi* madcap reverse ho-
cus porut la Ball*mine The big-

gest sight club draw among tbe
comedy conjurer* la Itusac 1

1

ftuann. oho gag* hia nay through
tricks with guillotine* and varied
apparatus Jay Marshall rate* a
•pedal credit fur the humorous ap-
proach he uae* to straight magic,
paper-folding and ventriloquism
with a painted glove. In the smart-
er nitcries he I* a prime favorite.

Bobby Baiter offer* a Harry Lang-
dsnlah approach to hia trickery.

Friars’ 1 9G Gross
Frun Frolic held Friday UP at

the Ijtl* Quarter. N Y, groaned

f Sh / h n i Lou ** aa excellent rallli

/»
Sh

^
,

h
.

AC' ' '"***« V»V* tone frit IHal
|
irM(M ft(him! l»

'g
-
,

.
rt-.. -V* * lhdl*Niu.l brtnrhr* »rr» Ufi .,«h Unit rrs

•
. . to legislate fur themselves, rule* ohuh played Its 1

jr*a * would he psmrd to hN traveling a Gl audience at I

am the Latin Quarter arts, sa that local employment : nor* Island N. Y 4
Ira show included ap- would he Increased It s likely that »• the oar son
by Berle. Billy Daniels safeguards against that tvpr af

,

Camp Bhawi* innu
line Dagmar Beatrice legislation will he ashed and the L “,,r* Nations an
Le Boy. Georgia Price various branches will be given a *4d>

?
>** [

m
crh. Al Kelly Archie degree af autonomy T***1 lhr

Bobert Alda. Hennv Under discussion will also be the
Harry . Bose. and franchising of musician* oho bunk Lhtv •! k-vToi th.

act. and AGVA members oho have c.me sLs
«P elub date businesses First unit la b^ a Other Hems will be added at Frl- urian purposes. It

a~ i
~

‘~F I day's powwow. i split into too sect

tically

their special routines Blydim hm
cultivated this channel extensively

So even la these days mi |*u
theatres and curtailed night nuk

—a new departure fur this

ohite-haired oi&ard
1 is louring Australia

0 production and Jack
oorka ant thing from club

hia Chicago headquarters In the
hinterlands Willard the Wixard car-
ries on with the family tent show
in Texas, elsewhere MacDonald
Birch and Virgil make seasonal
tour* along well-established trails

In the midnight ghost show held
Dr. Neff and fUlkini are the busi-
est showmen The grosses they
ring up with their one-night stands
have encouraged ether performers

and Camp Shoos e*ec* are can- *• lap the •‘horror" market
Aden! that It will do an excellent On TV magician* are good for
job frequent guest shots If they change

Package consists mainly of ISO- their routines Zovcllo has had a
Camp Shows vets of the last oar|
Jack Pawell. now making hia sixth
ISO trip. accordioni*! Evelyn

"BAfft'S TtfMfNDOUS TfNOi
VOfCI NAS THSM BfGGiNG
K>« KNCOBCS * >«•

.
«. V. oattv mi a* os

Contracts

mg kiddle
the ex-Mr.

Magic doe* the tricky commercials
for ' Faahioo Magic "

Dunningrr remains the top men-
tal attract ion Hit radio and TV
•hows plus extensive national pub-
licity have made him a boxofflre
favorite Lucille and Eddie Bob-
erta and Myrus top tbe year-round
cafe mentalists

In the lecture held Tarbell. Mac
Deugall it he card detective*. Joan

Hamilton femcee Dorothy Wcnsel. Brandon Polgar. John Booth and

v*sM*l> olaved t*> (.1 audience* -cavon During the past year my
i SUSIT*

*orl1 from television to

sirximenlalixt Bill Roberts are new ?!t h*sd atn TVto thsa circuit
|

T?!**
1 '*

Troupes mayor strength Is In the i .
1 hnstaphrr.

comedy diumiuing by Jack Powell ;*)f Emerson. Steve
obe at lhe close of the show bits Garrv Monro, etc

an excellent stride with bis inch I
*"* revival of off-shore USO

dick* For Camp Shoos work he “"«* again *ee magicians off

discards his blackface inasmuch aa for foreign lands le entertain our
t burnt cork might be considered an troops Paul LrPaul la with the
aIfroot to colored troops Aral unit sent to Korea Cruise

Another U»|> moment la provided ships carry magiriens almost as
by Paul I* Paul, the card mampu- frequently aa musicians Franns
lalor Since poker constitute, a Carlyle Dai Vel^ Pablomajor part of tbe social life of a Horooiti sod ahs... , u
po.1 the Gi t are nlcnMnl » ibr

Anl>uf

lam y formations and tricks that LJvV . .

r#IU in sca-far-

can be done with a deck His tricks
, ,

Ntwiial*

arc applause winneis. and lor add-
*f r rt

*f
uP Alter-

ed measure be uses audience vwl-
,oil *5® makes bra beadquariers

untrers to stooge for him Lr Paul *B ,hr '*UI>P Boom in Chicago, and
picks their pockets for laughs - ( W. Sidney Boas, oho built up a
Conway 4 Parks are similarly clientele during his long run al the

strung Their dance-wnltcs are a Rainbow Room continue their la-
st roo* pari of their routines, which Hmale triumphs
includes a spot of singing and a The influx of French cafe talent— — Bill ^ - a a a m

the oar. the Perroquct
Monte Carlo, winter and surn-

ame: Only two or three days’ con-
tract a week A atnr la tbe artistic

director
In Ike winter. Nice has the Palais

giving one week and the Casino
Municipal the same Ditto the
Hotel Buhl.

offenng rativetv

two or

RAMONA
and LEON

Holland: r# tax

Belgium g
Italy fair.

England is

they have M theatres doing plays,
musicals, vaudeville. By looking at
live billboards in the street* of Lon-
don one would think you are In
New York Judy Garland la at the
Palladuim. Bob Hope and Manly n
Maxwell at the Pnnre of Wak*
Kay Thompson at the Cafe de Paris.
Roily Rolls and three other Ameri-
can acts at the London Casino, and

Last Vaude Foothold

Gom id Providence
Providence. May 11

\audeville lost Us last foothold
*n Providence yesterday <14* with
the sal* of Fay s Theatre by the
C 4 F Theatre Co to a local real
<-fate investment company Spot
has been dark since Dec. f and
Edward M Fay. who has supported
vaudeville here »oc the past U
years, said the theatre was to be
stripped
N*w bw ners according to re-

ports. are planning to rate the
building

there are

College Kudo for Borge
Chicago. May 11

Victor Borge oho it harked by
Kellogg s on Mutual and on NBC-
TV was given an award of
achievement by Chicago Musical
College here today lTnca.1.

Dr. Hans Roacnwald. dean of the
college, presented the award for
Borge s stimulating public interest
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Art G

Mmw 0
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(Ark Mmh
IAtAm Atr 4

itylo It art for any media,
from that payoff openin*

i

lively maimer, concentrating mod-

ben are “Old Man Rivfr'
,<

ul which
the femme la ahunted into the
background. and a medley ai
Sooth Pacific tunes. both mi
which hit the dealred reaulta
The Day Dreamera are okay far

heavy beaten Oliver

tHfcur

lac»U A

A K*W

0*'t» Htrrt

^crrall
l«M A l«MU

At ACMMOOL
4*i««r 'll 14
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Shows Profit

THE JAYWALKERS (SI 'DonKhy Deering an acrobatic
C omedy terpetreaa. la making her bow at
IS Mina. this Harlem haute at the only
Capitol. N. Y. white act on the hill Gal handles
The Jaywalkers have been her tpliU and tnmeroaulU with

around for ooene lime but have ease and fineiae but turn lacks ex-
not been documented In New Acta, citement and pace With a faster

different billings and accounting

a Cray

aui m*>h I I routine which ugi with io|0 or s a appeal. Miaa Deertng should
Om* tV4rw> 1 — Ctana—4 from gate >

- " over-extended gags Theae flaw* discard the aver-alard feathers aha

and 14 ,t>unimi *»"» lb*lr frequent flashes of waves around during her dance
lm wwr different blllmgs f height originality since they draw eye away from her
Irene terre« tystems used by UA for Its pu and M basically a pantomime attractive frame.
ioti u-m by ELC before the purchase

(urll „tth a bit of hoofing and
itST UNru on At any rale, based an its aver- acrobatics as filler material Pivot TNI CERNEYS ill
(TAeeas Orr

*fc distribution fee of close to man la a talented comic in the fall- hallrwem

ijTw.lI- * J0%. UA requires a weekly groea guy genre and cements the act 7 Minn. Fell
j W*. UA requires a weekly groea guy genre and cements the act 7 Minn. Fell
m of only about fW 000 domestically with his forlorn histrionics They Psiare. N. Y.

I****?.. breik rvf„ | t » a, UKj the have several effective tableaus The Cemeyx, youthful ballrom
I'orV ,, . .HI K, 130UU0U for firh such as their gangster stint, al- team, have been around for sons#rTr *3000P° '*f T5™ though thu to dragged out loo tong t.m. but haven t been dorumvn.ud

U Ow
r 41%

Dei Car
UUera
4e Xeys

hr Hb«

>U,. K.

I MffMlIlSi
Mwyeeea )

* limire * >s
'

Hr , 4irkl f st _ If! this is dragged •
• ’-wm •

. ..» r

»*«>»•*’ o «f th# first three wmma m ma
y ^ harade* on a "ruu.ni m Vaairrr s New Act file W*

f* m,M’' u< * * u 4 4 1 bro«d t% too bf '»ad to M *r but + * , a , mi t

nm vema* lrvrl they have good bits in their inter- Their work has rood variety, a
Meanwhile, company is contlnu- view tat’ with vtsillug celeh- good assortment of lifts and spina

•SeA maos ing to take on additional product rtties and a hectic dueling se- and hit good nuttings with their
iu«.tet Negotiations have been completed quence Tighter editing of this overall effortsM fy ior release sf “The Big Night.’' turn Is MMi for austa lntd im- * Ceraeys are okay for ssnut

which Philip Wasman is tn pro- pact Trio has been spotted fre- 1 vauders and calex Jose.

ufw . .«h j«-«
jrrrr^vrt- 1

«o.g«
McCarty starring Pic. based or the novel n^rerA.

US ^'2 LIU TOIIU l» —
La Salle Ore Ellin will be directed by Joseph „ ^a m lf*r N. Y.

.

"
lIT* Lusty. Also added tn the reless-

(
George Matson Is s longtermer

JkTAUn i«g iked h Ken McEldowney s pro- Viennese Lantern. N. Y. at this spot with his record net.

» »• •** * dnetlsn mi “The River " Film.
; LuU Torres is s husky horttone He pantomimes to a various t>po

Mary McCarty
Mata A Han

CrWr Miialr MACKMfV
Anrvrtta tW» al CM Inter* -S< 1

Mam MUkritlXTOM
'•et ill |« Bobe rl HkfWB

t as YaW Allrrt TSriyy

M«mi S4 ductIon of “The River Film. Luk% Torres is a husky baritone He pantomimes to s various type

which McEldowney made In India who goet in foe the fr^rm ambitious diskmgs with com edy-femme coo-

m«w* Wane* will be released by UA In the fall rlaical numbers He would do tumes accompanying each inter-

- A«tob^ -d,«to. i. _ "ChicMgo ^jt^sssJtJSrs i it, *£22,

La VW ea a,

<»WeW MHa
i«M ValK
Cy r«l»an 1

• a a
ia*v

ba LeW
OlM
• Si 14

l-arry
UAAy
Al Da
Cars*

lane 9
CAm CAaaa
\ lea

^

Parry

^ UWnT La**

which McEldowney
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<>n |M« bren awilai hit

, utte dale* ullh till* troupe,

a,mlleader It pitching up Ml
n«tard turn ctm«»Ming of m^d

t#P workover* of novelty lunr* la

/.Mil of a bra**v )a// injlttai
y punches hard and tt effeetue

rt-

novel
Joe

*0 ant In
the life of

on the
t garner* a solid

Dorothy Deertng 'Nru
terp*ter. apena the

Tong Mroa la the trey,
tie the houae uith their difficult

feat*. Derby Wilton
in hta fast paced tapping

lum III* nnprr«*ion* of Mill Rob-
in*on and *urh danrea a* the
OiarleMnn the Ahlm Sham Shim-
my and the Surle Q are all flrrt-

rate
Tiny Grt

«»f piano ruitar
drum*, please* the hepater* In the
tudirihr utth It* rocking rhythm*
(iioup net* laugh* a* It come* on
Mage gaihcd in Srottl*h dan cos-
tume* After a feu gaga centered
about the -klrts they're wearing
unit smartly whip* aero** a num-
ber of tune* inr Ilading "Loch
IxMMmtf Spider'* and “Ri\et*ple
Jump **

Manny Thompann hand. con*i-i-
ing of nine bra** and four rhythm

I npliol.
Prank »e

Joan Noaar.
KUbrtde Kitty

3.
enfh

V.
Carle Orrh • 1 d >

Ptppy Horr.ti
» —— * ' . .....y Kailea. A I Oc

.

Lafhroo 4 Lee . “Mg nod Pa Kettle 1

Bari On the Firm" *V*. ret im rf

Vuimf, March 2§ Itol.

art well Had tal

^fcovull
by Carte

Haale Nall, 3 . 1 .

. . . , . , J Muir Hall Sywak < Aapaaand

WSS ^ptuduoxF^kg
•'* *

haaiM balancing arvna* a Jo met Ximart Morrom;
lop a plant! vhoat good a. Km frcil -

III

p - —— — — ;
|
in, mnr ano nnu rnj inm

,

p nerallv hut one racypan number
. «u»eMi‘t get much chance to sheww . a i _ Q- * i— — aA loaonL. A a

, h Irantie about ing to an Imagi-

ury ffl I" |ilf wdir ai*le. miaaea

an*. J
l ine |* an at frad ire complement

» i he band altltough the

mil me* except lor Ml**
<4)lo execution are

f>T Hand %uealt*t

M« rcglMer* well

onioning of *11

> ’g\ Thocna*

here but manage* to heat mat
* Dannv Mov'

Brc nt handling the
rut* the rest of the

«Mh
y oral.

Koval
Creu

me eh

With Perry Kilbride headlining
both the screen and %!age fare
rurrenl *hou at the laptlol la

mg a one *ided pitch lor the
hall clientele Kilbride « turn U
okay 1 New Ad* 1

, utth the rr«t of
th » «tage laycNd adding up to a
ptra*ont entertainment poekagr.

I*rankle Carte a orrh regi*tera a*
a anltd *hou hand *ilh the rrrw
of %ix be •*» five reed* and five

rhythm fumi*h»ng li*irnable
-ound* in a modrrate rhythm
tempo Hand I* acoettrd b< tun
n«ai torallM* in Joan llou*r
•Carle a mere* and IVgg> Barrett
ahu handle ' Sentimental Maur
and ' Sentimental Mr " reaper*
lively. Too *idemen al*o rlfee-

thely deliver a couple of tune*
Carte a xparkltng pianist ir* are 1

• (tufted In the hand * riming turn
a Ith the maeUro rendering a flock

of lr*ing Berlin oldie*
Kitty KaMen I* the backbone of

the *hou With excellently sided

alop
(untrul Ad
the girt aMr*
Mill an the leder ha
Trio *ork» aero** ty

American danre* Too

"7 caaf
ly «ithi rrr .

a ln»e

PaMat
Latin-
ami a

in lyptral cos-

tume* are well rrcetxed.
Star* of the *hou are l*h Ka-

bibhie and Michael Douglas Latter
arxeral *ong* then numu*
lop singer* me lading Frankie

l~ame and Tony Mart la

give* out a ith sexeral of hi*

famous poem* then pick* up a

trumpd to cat bun llarry Jamr*
Ctydr McCoy and llenty Ru«*c

Melvin Winter* tw*nd prmldr*
ovt rture and finale a* uell a* back-
ing the act* in smart ta«hion

Awdy

Jmcp
I d« signed by Prank .Npen-

liphfinp rffrrlg by Copend
fboao. *pec*al fyevra by Al Mill-

mill Al Cheruef. Glee Club,
fforkefiea Jeaar. Jaioeg 4 Cornell,
Carla tt'iffooonp. Frink

m
\« abaft,

Urr» Store*, Jancrg Cnawtoa,
if erf «lf 4 fbraud. Corpa d> Halid;
Tltc Grraf Caruso'* «M-G» re-

rit hi d iu \ AUimr -April |g 'SI.

Aliena

hit*

Mart-
M ith hit solid

Jd.- uhlle
Mrungly uith

* i flick* « hi! pmg of "De*t»na-

M Moan** and in a dud mth
. dan on I II Ncser Me frep."*

Trdd* Hale fuml*he* the

**|p.tantial twin In thU *t

ire id the ranking tap-terper* in

-*r busmen* he perform* utth

4na simolharu and llaulesa ttm-

ng (iMtipIctelv riveting the

-Miorr* through a long rout

tiitMMit u*»ng any ae ro Muni*
i4 fi»r the lln»*h. Hale bank

*<iief lalise trehnlciue. rather t

n n -chair* in carry hi* turn la

« »Ng mining payoff
.

Merm.

Ha\y, 1 •

V Y PkifhariHoolr Sy»i*|ihoMy
Orrh • ItM 1

, fhintln kf If roponlos.
dirrrfoe Aflrharl Sabia. colour

;

Fdoomrti .Vie* Herper, orya h irf ;

Prank Wmitli'ckvr. romocenfary;
-Id Climb fhe fflphetl tfounfain"
>2tHld, rrrwired in \ aatmr Jan.
17. SI.

imp*. *Sr *r»l* a uell-y arlrd reper-
iima including Blue ski - and
“Gturramona ' ller p^ye de re

I.

London Mas •
Danny Kaye irifh Sammy Prouc*r.

The Do nh ill* 'll, Pefrr S**l»rr*.

The TramioLaiMiiri •!». Men Hep
S»*ter* iji, flofinot* 4 K«o Nu
fc r». Marperife 4 CTmrh *. Pafladi

om Ctrl*. It oof f Philip* Skerm k

rt§ Orrh.

siManre. boue\er I* her imi»nu- fy^nny Kaye, the u*
-.on* of Ctbel Mermen. KHa l^»-an pnl ,u, x uUclcvilte.

Ihne. latlerp

man

e*»

(lh mpla. Mi*ml
Miami. May IS

filera Barfoo, Georpie Tai»pa.

Si* toe Marroa A I Bobmaoo 4

The V. Y Philharmonic Svmpbo-
ny. in it* «rrond %l»it to tfle Boxy
make* a better impreanlon than it

did a year j»gn. Program, for «me
thing la more ulaely chosen The
orvh *ound* better u ith a couple
of nuke* judiciously placed to In-

sure improved ensemble tone Al-

though the mu*»c Mill sound* a
little diffused ia the
the orrh presents a

am longhair *ould

I .era Horne, latter *

bring top* ulth her clever u indup
illu'ion to Margaret Tumaa ia

the number, **l Wl*h I Had a Daddy
ta the White House

m At Gordoa s dag act a *t «n«lard

\ aode tura. »* also rlteko. Ill* re-

lateitranf raainc « are surefire

foils for Gordon's cab a*

dr*rtibrs stunt* uh»rh the

refuse to execute It's a
al ani-«u itch from the consent

mal ad« oilh these dots* shooing
sharp 1 taming in I heir perversity

iMtlhrop 4 lee rrgiMer uell

* ith tl.eir Mitoulh trrping rcnitine

Pair work singly »n some flashy

that
,

tapMerlng and also hit uith
' ci*ion hoofing stint

ol

N
again In hi* cut rent Palladium
Mania he rvllpar* his prc\M»o%
triumph* and i* on the uay to hi*

greatrM surer** SHO ncdire* u ill

hr out fur hi* entire eight urek*

This la taudcrville at Us b* M
and the rwpre of *hou nsan-hip
Nothing I* taken lor granted and
a carefully plannrd nru routine

thacked uith fresh oatrrul *d«

both attrae-

uhile Ing
ul for a

ap lively

MMw-t
garbed in tophatv and r

Hem#

411. oft

Vi»«Mle

It H*.

tkr. The Vorelloe.

House Orrh ;
* ffafon

spot, ads

IhsrrsiBed layout on tap tin*

serh earn* hefty plaudit* all the

• a« lor a highly saiuladory aea-

for the Mobhotderv Rilecu

I. non in fhe topti

• HI utth the aud
ore bdore and this

. alt ah improved delivery plot an

<'»ured manner that score* solidly

Purvey* a light ad that me
Baby Mu ** T Met llim at

•t Clock "* and her recording Kit

Bake a Cake** Wind* ullh a

iftrrial to « op hefty chuckle*
(•eorgr Tapp* is a* s4»lld a

a* ever.

The

u ilh i

him
ballet

In
palm*

•P-
al«o

tapMer
> la** I hat
S' M k* Is.

M»\ uhis
it.timer tO *»—* » pain** <> "F

j

i t»ershuin bac kgnwndtng to high

s*. nt hi* spina

C
'*arh A hit

iix

he \ovello* tee off uith their

kiianring and tiaprag uork to

tain opt i ilium returns l>or Mar-
co* and hi* aflabl. g.ib. accompcd
k hi* sic ighl-ot-hand hii. clic k*
lundity One of the bdter tentro
t< • Imirian* I* Al KotM*cin uith his

i- -etk Alkali Ike. he *rt* op a
a# :>hrrale pace to accent the gags
a««*M of ohtdt are funny In a

••-•nt -put the sIcms tempo is

In a theatre It could hr steppe
knhal. hr gda them from ualkun
Hat keep* attention throughout l«r

heavy usttting
I c* Khodr

in lop style.

Lc« l-a*t year s Philharmonic debut
at the Roxy uaa definitely an rx
penmen! uith the managemen l

: pairing a Tyrone Pouer
Black Boar w uith M aa i

point This year there seem* ta be
• less attempt at butt reining the

i
longhair stage*how utth emphasl*
cm the nrch rather than on the

__ I I Aim I The pie. “I d Olmh the
" ' _ Highest Mountain " h a pleasant

mountam-country Idyll, and a ffuud

counterpoint to the *>mph Like
Black Hoar' a year ago It

to be . kai < <1 • ' he »> «|

the booking I . Although rx
nt laat rear un tied up uith

prrxy Spsrua Skouras' desire

ta give the *ymph tua extra ueeka
«»f of! season pa\ 'be* also on the

files* Aloaireal
Mont its I May IS

Ererw 4 Dolorr* W'ylfg

Bill 0 4 Jopre Cm II 4 Crrloo.

W’rarer* • 4 '. Leo Ho*e*rd
ill; “Brhiwd Loeked
tVAK

touch ot

Md top
la

Wf
Sets up

«y mob board i . the
bcutking on Ha oun
rmradvl

iaympK.

rate* the
art Idle

I* a treat

ia the land
of the
Dimitri

l mciue singing and Instrumental

arrangemeals of the Weaver* plus

a hefty platter rep make thu rombo
•on fur on their HrM Montreal ap-

pearance Group impn-*sc* *ilh

its eaay style and ample approach

to everv song They rrprtae all

the lavra surh aa "Am mg Kind
t^mdnighl Irene' and drau

pleat i of palming for their latest

hit **On T.*p of Old Smoky * Solo

spot* are perils evenly ditidrd but

the Irmme part of out hi. Boome
Gilbrit. »* Mandoul socko chirping

one fleeted manne r in all

diverting rurkary
Chip* ’ the title

psr. the Litllf

** A Wee Dorti

• Hid year* » . i* also

L' S ton three and
Milrofiuulos m»s it

and *4»lc musical diritttf.

taken on nru authority and shine

In lone ballnee and *plrtt. the

•arch I* polished perfection. In ita

tuo-urek Row stay it u»ll present

four programs . t hanged tu »re

urrkly Opener Wednesday • »
• |

irloplng

a as a good rheuee lt "» mco e
dramatic and exciting, and easier

Treiag off this compart revue

the uirv-ualking team of Ki

doer* Act has picnic of

to Mart shoes. The Mratrhl

of Kver* are sparked by

uell>Marked Dolorr* oho pu*k* op
okay reception for h*r trim toe

uork on the ulre C’omk* Wally

Broun builds material neatly de-

a broken line of chatter

ih.i i un- one M ,M '

uith rood rr-ults

I* . Moocher

uith the*

\pwllo. >. V*
W» it TnompsoM hood I lit tetth

/*•• «( hr, rnt

:

OwrxMhp Derr.op.
T«s# Bru*. <ll. tVillle Bepnal 4
A (i Brook*. Ti«#g Grime*
• »•. Derby Wilmm. Ygloldn S<
* W *ai<N| W'oihcn 'Rcpl.

\l

Apollo
lerp

lineup lx pi

ith lark of

bill UH* far

offered dur-
of ueeka. Slou
setup please*

gel* heft) au-

Yalaida Sno* ta an
loho knons
a tune Al-

urrrnt

beltpfv
•* M*i
Mg the past
Mid
r >( ntrle
d-» ti

lead liner
»* 'artive
!"•* to suck
I'mch
f 'al mannertsma are slightly rent-
in i -rnt of l^cna Home gal * 1*2
* •** register* un a ftorfc of tune*
In llir closing spot, she delivers

•vat l)ov Manana.** September
* and “Chloe** for good rerep
Imo.
W illir Bi)jnt a fave berg. I* on
"ushnufl handling the

c «»re». ||U mtooth m.
* '• audience and acta at

MoHine althnurti
•'-»» it v share of laugh*. Apus

to listen to than laM year * oorn Billy

ing lull u it haul being in the lr.*M lc rping

ai list trail* Inferior Young % »olin = r rry *ng

Michael Rabin IS-year-old

: one of the cymph'i vlolin-

*sls. making hi* «l« IhiI ulth_ ihe

l*hilharmon»e here la a

dint arti*t and an addr
lion appeal

I .ad baa a rich, mrllou and nu
tore tone and use* It to fine advan
l age In a good shou piece, the Uni

nt of Ihe Paganini Violin

|t*a a i irluoao perform

anee of a trick land quite catchy I

position marked by Ttmnl tech

rd mu-icianshin aa

cell aa line lone VlHropouk*-

might uell kne omitted the

Orrh five good accum
uhlle shou ing ila oun vir-

tnoaity In tb- Roman Carnival*

Overture c#f Berlioa. the Intenurr-

,M fnon Wolf Ferrari *a “Jeuela of

the Madonna * and the fourth

movement («f Rachmaninoff * Sym
i ittonv Vo 1.

IT* irs.rale. beautiful

admirably placed uith

treats in m^smI and stvle. and alt

aopggRne. Frank Waldeckrr in'ro-

dper* each n 'inher tiriefly

Kdouard Nie- Berver
ic b pisv ini' Bach on the

fore and after each svmph **npear
Hron.

Joy re offer *o<

uith the male half

•f

nr (air

of duo
Kmil

Kiilia sUppl\ usual appral
the i trrtrrhoard lout in# s

lancing Munis
little to per*, nlaticm uith

me ailing l**ss patter Lin llouard*
pit orrh harks shou *mootMy

Hi/ near rapacity uhrn r*#ceht.

Yrat.

San Ant May Id.

Ish Kgbthbir • »»d Wieb. a< Dunn
lot. Shmro .Vhrr#»#oo, Corir 4
4/irbelf. T«rrg .ttrrrne. Pm*lur

Trio, pi pr D> I K*o. Mrliu-* W'io-

l# rs Oorh <•»; “4*1 Aonmr Vo Cl

.V«#ta>c o’ iCIosOl.

mu*»e

Another solid Mil I* un tap thu
uc-ek lor local yaudc guciu uhtah

offer* a uidr varirty cM arts to

p tor the mtirr Umily. There are

dancing, music and -on?» to *ail*fy

all ly pc s o' nMMNft llmree Pvi»e

Del Ho make* all the intros in

Spani-h and iniecis o m local hu-

r«or to keep the audience in a

and
I h..p*n nsmd tiir

a good
•an be

I

Agreed
guardc d
Thor-day

is the

• 10* la

•n** Mar Alai Unit,

Sports Arena*.

Wins Suit

. May 11

of tu tUO uvrr
lll.h Court ‘asl

Suc-dlMl Ire-skat

-

Mntish

| the ful*

boor «hon
Tenv Steycns Mart* the sessicm

off uith hi* uhlp* and nope *#>
nc-ue t rs. Ill* iopr tuirlm. ullh

1 % u lassoes has the croud ubh him !

a!l I tie uay, rsperti'l) the eounc-

Me rs.

Sh. io Sherman rHrfca uith
•njlwnceo-nedy

yrrs# (OS **f

l« re dM Jinuny
Me— Much It

' lop ralihre. Ilia

»ii»prrv*uis»ne. I»n-

Tcd lauie r th bat-

De#r. me CrourKn
rt rod #4h# m arc

manne rt-ins

j
Ihe poee for a #.Vminute shou neh
in humor liming and *rnllment.

, |
With this art. Kaye de*rrve% to

maintain his leadei-hip a* the
Vo I drau lor Brlilsh audiences
Kaye came on stagr to a deaf- <

e nmg ovation then u hams straight

into hts HrM number Happy Fmd-
,

ing.- uith uhieh he Interpolate* a

oral plug lor “On Ihe Riviera
Cumcdiaa lolleiu* uith ooe of hi*

-peelahy /any arrangement* of a

hillbilly >ong uhieh produces a

flock #»f chuc klrs His next tune I*

an omnibus ee-rsion of Torn the

Piper s Son * a* done by a bari-

tone by a chi -chi cafe singer and
Anally a Brazilian It a put over in

the artist s best stvle

term beavtlv u ith thg more t

usually enthusiast ir

In all Kaye
her*, including
tune FUh 4
sung from hi*

White Duck *

4 Doris** a* s
the late Sir Harry
his greatest
when hr Is joined by too of Ihe
three Dunhill* and Indulge* in

terpmg anttau uhieh uou* the

It i-n't until Ihe end Dial

revive-* me iiMM'tr* u Ith Mtatee of

laves. mMabty “Minnie the

u hkh he developed
previously as a specially partiripa-

Honer. Ballin’ Ihe Jack" and
Candy K1 m.- the latter uith a
nru verse thro in in to indicate hr
no* lunnini* overtime.
The Dunhills uho also played

in the MM9 Danne Kaye htll hoi
a strong -e»lo -pot a* the Anal act

Ihe inlrrmliiaion and show
great effect their • kil*

of -imullaoeoMs tan:* r-

ullh a ath planned fa*t motlnr -

Pcter Sellers irrsatilr British im-
pressionist uho mamli eoncc-n

trates un lura! tadio rhararter-
adds some Hollywood names in

cindinx (h or se Sanders. Pc ler

l/mr and rk«- late Walter lloMon
sin **lag Srptcmhrr Song

"

Trampo-lxonie*. American
no making their dc»m'

here get h»g I »o hs with a hm-lcr-
ou* *pnn?tm..rd act w hleb starts

off in corny Myle, hut builds in an
imprr«»ive uay British voral t r,o.

Ihe Be vt rh y Seders have c»c -

celuprd a big fan follouin** and
garner applause on their 'i* na-
ture tunr before thev app# ar
(•al* are rum inth iininnin ' /*

close Kaimony MvliM*. and earn t

big band plus an rnrure The* Mari
f.n li uith lave* “1 Like It

Teartn “ and in helv.«cr

Hick vith '‘lockin' ll«rd Hill

The DulinofTs A Itay a SlMeni a am
fit Mnmg authenre read ion re*
ing uith the ' Painted Doll num-
ber then l* into their pop da#»»

illusion

The Palladium Girl*, follow io

Ihe *rt formula h if tuo *|»ot .|

opc nine both the t * and also I'w

•erond half T try uith picas ‘

ing routines ilrviwd by Jiu* Daw*
AT.er the intermission, line l* fed-

louc-d b* l.triertlr 4 C'har ies

earned) balancin'? act. in ubirli

the girl doc* much of the » ion«.

hi* man Mufl
The W oolf Ptiilip* Sky roc ket*

Ore h ou Maae lor the entire sec-

ond half. a2. <a t. nd* out u om
of fhe be d ihr.#i «e bouse v

t

Ira* in llic euuntiy. kigrp.

The current Music Hall *pr*tarlo
ha* color braolt . pageantry depth
in personnel - and duttm**
are a couple of leae mint inAmi
—Ml rocm-di. n llarry Storrh

i he brak: uay hc^lP'* Itio of Jr* t,

Jai.M* and Cornell- but Ihe rv M of
I lie shou *eem* intent t*n tern murk
product ton Karo lor the ryf
lather th.a out and out entertain-
ment

At aluav*. this »« a b autifu'ly
mounted show. Hut there la no es-
caping the le«lmg that h re I* a
shou that one h*.* seen m.<nv timea
he fore U Ihe Music ||.*H. Pac ing
I* Ihe ma tor loftimodliy that'* m<so>
mg m a product 'on billed a* * l*«

rod P.iadiM .“ The hncxgnnmd,
ot course Is Hawaii uith
a>> (iimpHHflU being bu'lf an
such noMibe rx a* ’ Son-j of Ihe l»-

I; nds “
• Pa* -n War Dunce “ Thg

Oukeycd Mayor of Kaunak 'kai.**
” \| the Re^i llauahan Bar and
“K'H'.dcHM I’rder the Sea

’*

Store h emen.es fiom one of tl

pruditc lmn number* in #*nr t<

through hi* roc l/nce o ( Hope #

lions lhr youag romie umlti
to <nrk os er iix ores Ann* that range
fi*»m an Kngh*h fi hi . nnouneer
to a lan**o dancer II * p rtieularly

noeaMe that m a tbealrv a» largo
aa lb's ti nag - at** Mnrrk ran Bit
mtvm ta the far rrache* of thg
hanar

Jesse. Jamr* and C'omell col-

ei h*enter*. Mad off glouly. tn

h the same manner o* their
e p#*s the Merrv Rn* but tho

lime lhr* finish off they ve got lhr
< inved pounding their milt* It’s an
« -ocetalh »ock l.ntak uith an ao-

sortmmt of ac rua and her; kauay
Muff,
Of thr pradenfeun lawoiis Kini

dnm Under Uar Sea” ta «ni
Ri'ty to ualc-h uith It* sumilali
of undrr M i life marked
tight ng effect*, but Ihe p.el

to hr
opening night 'Thur*

thr
.».

Kmhm

I Nftlaa. T

another off uMh
! a* a trio

In
May II.

3 Manor ir Lorre Fa*l -r. Jome
/.dm 11a sir S.omoh 4 .Aworla

^ —- * r.K ip Moce House Orrh; “Sferl

tal tribute Io HrlmrC 'Dpi.

Current talent la%out at the O
‘hape* up a* oka' ; net p'» ;•*•

mg for the f imtlv trade , '*o

Three Sloo-r* i ocouoi#-r no d*ffi-

ruMe in their Mend rd fir--e#"dag
and lare-sGnom's m fhe hru"***
spot hot Lxrrv t tester rmi*#4 lop
return* v hen r Might for *»*s e*i*n-

tc rt of i.vv • n*?rr« ired screen
Mir* own to er h~* •#•^1-

rii nt hr rilePe mhustm w hot hr
aopen nt * meter* top* m" 'Hr cur-
n nt Mv'h:« and copies thnn.-h
uith n ! *lv imenovlime of hit

par;uk* f im.lr*
tl«ci hi h h lhr appl.”N*r hr-t keg

i* RmA S,*.- ma %c l»t•-»loo••*• 4 . or
hi* dumon cork Jo- er ••Htif.

eomrly I 'uod. n^lct' r* %#* a
warm and ilr.iiule dr'iun of
imps not; hi* “ll *

i nd “I Ijore a
It no “ Th* Four 4 n*^l* lu*» hst
and luu girt*, do sutfl l-.p!r-

r» imuU -in -lc -ii.<nd h«#*ds and r'»-n-

•*ea| ariohnlir* that %• on c*-» -n rd
and agiliti .

Afe.Slag.

Palgre. >,
. Thr r lout*, rred 4
n •»#m#"« P. nig. Dm Or
t*» rmfor. Jo o f aw i4»

V.
Fo*\ Horn*
moirrt #4»,
Co cm.mo

n» mc- r- < 4 # Jo - i 4 I.Vnr /r^**r.
P*» I’m. *h *

1 ,00 . D(*•# />urrl

1 ,'c.m O.r*#; — r T*"d«-i * •( i re-

«r ti .a \ Al.il.iV f r.'i. II. SI.« •

Fivum all irutoat taut* this is llir

pi yl-tiH ki in’—lMi* at lhr I'alacU

T m .-elrr .
BcM.\er Ik one Friendly

I* (s see u to it iH.il it * a stnmg rrrv

ic a ntalhe loll Anpar. Pfl* I'U
•»ilr-e# • ul Ml ac ts is lu-lp *1 Ilf
ho her#- I'm the first l<m«‘ in

man* uc . k*. there u re *- ndnrU
at • lu#u rautihl

,

Curt nt I
- %«#ui leas a tfoewt a* ort-

••»; nt of standard arts Turns .4

4 ins Y n Jo’*n 4 Kene \inaut and
J«( y Faye are ruih r<-eer*marcl

vaudr v«i.*r* Miwt uf the other
aeis haee he* n . round amt r*-*»sf. r

u II uith ihe payor*.
Tn*e s<«0 #*n the toll !* field ••>

#h< \» n.*»#ls whose no*c*fl% w«uk i*

‘Orcfltr lochlrr. Tlu if trick f»d-

dl#n** and hud calls ai* a dell *ht-

I ul interlude Yet -^eitsiei (#«1

Van also dirks u.th llir mratum
s< a noslalgta mood Hi* pipe* air
still strong and h»s driller* rxprrl

Jo « Fair is doing a different

art. A-sisied by a trio of player*

(Contmurd on page ill
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N.Y. Crix Happy at Boxscore Lopoff;

Mental Hazard,’ 'Mngg’s Hassle

I May 14, 14S1

Drama Critics’ Selections

,
Tabulation of choices of the N

of the 1A50-51 9*+Mtn :

in( rrrtimMrf By i FralarH er HUrrH
tilht out of 11 *•!«* tor be* Claude IUIm CDarkne** at Noon”)

„ ¥ , acore ‘ Guy* and Dolls •; and Jo Loot* Calhecn • King Uar •m
MieInner with Ave vole* a* be«t Burgess Meredith ("Little Blue Light”)

Of IU X V Legit Critic* n» m C.T PU. scene-designer ("King and I
" ele ‘. John Gielgud ("Lady* Nad For Burning”!

last fall, after a run of ® WIJ ® / MieLiiner la the only repeater from Beet Ferforoianee By a Featured or Marred let

25 year*, have continued to hr r
# CLJ i n_ A-l^- tori year hating moo the 00- 50 uta Hagen ( Country Girl *•

• |M 9111 II MB mwm designer award for Ills "Innocent* Maureen Mapietou t How Tattoo »

TtaSSir Am Arboc. Mirh U ««- _ . ^ J^aS^^
).

-
I ml • r“~ ~~ Urn*, tt ear* tm4 dan tor th* *•“ 11,1 IMM AMMMM < Tt»ot

%iew« than More, more or lea* Ann Arbor Drama Festival to be

ronftaaion or doublotolh ’ or held May ^S^throogh June 1« In
_

critics for the oariooj

In a Mralgbt Flay

In a Flap

_____ I* Blue'**

Judith An
Florence tldrtiffr «“ Autumn Garden'*

angltt f this Lilli Falmer * Bell Booh A Candle"*

New Male Ferft In a

of the bnnscore. whether they »P Anouilh. translated by Christopher
proved of the move and what fry wt%h Lucile Watson. Brenda
Seri they thought It had had on f r̂Wl AfM| ^^4 Buka Map 22. •rtrern award, while being

thetr review*. If any. The Cocktail Forty." by T S BHol “P »
Moot of the critic* Uhed May 2t "Mary Boar ' by J. M actress claa*

Votm i action loaf fall, and at ill Barrie with Bethel Leslie. June I. MU* Booth

do "I'm eery happy." *ald the »»d ‘The Moyal Family " hy Georgs Ingty as hast musical f

N Y. Tlaae*' Brook* Atkinson Kaufman and Edna Ferber. Mar- Her gV« vote*, over

"that Vantmr gave up the bo*- nnc Ruth Hussey J Edward Brom- competition as Ethel

mugg't hassle If I ever Berg and John Emery. June 12. Gertrude Lawrence !

I have never written a of "C*U Me Madam " had I 1 *

I vole*. Mias Lawrence, of "King

Vanirrv

IBM alghi Play

with

MsSsShSS Music Packages
than I want tn think abooI In a

jz For Barn Tours
difference In review* since the bo* B Mtmm an vm w

fh# ^

I." had 2‘*. Vivian Blame, of

"Guys and Doll*,"

Eli Waltoch ( Rose Tattoo »

("Ony* A Doll*"*

C'harle* Nolle • Billy Budd t

Cyril Bitchard ("Relapse 1

Colin Keith-Johaston ** Autu
Will Kuluva I Dtrtaru at

Donald Cook ("Moon la Blue' *

Johnny Johnston - Tree In

Eddie Mayehoff * Season In

By an Aetreos In a
or Mnaical)

1

I

Caat <Mralghi Play

2BUI**-1 Lorrtng CAuto -P -
mpirten na Vuiaa Blame (Guys A Dolls 2
trf of a v«*o. Morrow ("King A !**»

category that of ont-
|M hel Bigley ("Got* A Doll*'**

rodnrer. Rodger* A phyllt* Lava (Bane Tattoo »

("King and I"* led Maureen Btapletoo • 'Boor Tattoo * I

difference In ixlte* since im i
— the held with two vole* each for Barber* O'Neil Affair* of Stole"*

•core lopoff ' Probably the critic* ... . Feuer A Martin ("Guv* and Dolls "• imm* w»it r Autumn Garden * I

.ho IIM .1 tea* tn lupow h* ' r l »«»»

sold. Richard WatU. Jr < PoM ». "c* 1

who long favored the dropping

U.4 th. mite, tn «jl»nhrl«ht '

as they should be Occasionally Buddy tbun and loot

JJ... murlM rttn ti 4oubt*^»U Ltonnn Th. : Cnrf S IUuim.fi «• th.

rally thOT.1 mm “ HU P«V|* W Oam Mh Airmtar UUa. far -Owl aad 0*Ua

.. .. tk. fmrr A Man* l"Oa»a and Dotto • Jme Wjralt C

• -
.

md CMryl Cravfard iUrna T*»-

ZZU?Z?j7nrt«.> J— Tt™ r.1. W^U^ch C-

tlrut Yankee * to •Ur i

™h ury
' V* 1

Ka

the
th*

,UrlH Tribune'* OtU U and Bevrrl## ^ with four vole*, a* against three
*

t r flTl* that omitlmx Uma,e<1 about W.100 for the for Jo|||| WJ||l Drutro t" King and
’ hi! been a good P^Me and MOO fo- the theatre*. r> two for Sidney Kingsley

"Personally " he said. "I Ffo* ,h# v*cr«ting
r*Darkness at Noon"*, sod one each

never be influenced In the proAts for John Gielgud ("Lody's Not For
r .# a rmrUh hv thoucht of At^rorxlin* to a pamphlet laaiicd > mini «nd Ceontr Nbb«iif

("Boar Tattoo T 2

Stalag Ir* 2

Denholm Elliott • King Bound Moon * 2

_ Charles Nolle t"Billv Budd *

5 Walter J. Balance i"Darkne*« at Noon *

Nathaniel Fry ("Troe In Brooklyn"* I

Douglas Watson (' A Juliet"* I

ting ~rer*oo<my nc

ould never be influenced In the

shading of a review by thought of

my position In the bosacore Nnr (0
dn l*ee any great advantage in

tug reviewer* to give a

il* va or no In their review*

Maureen Stapleton (‘ Rove Tattoo”*

- _ i-f . . _ _ Barbara Bel Gedde* ("Moon Is Blue"* 2
lot John UMKud <“Lody • Tm

| JoM| 1-am.m G.rdm*. *
Burntoe ( and J-ntgt Abbott ^ < Bm» Tattoo > I

. . .. . .,
Troo Grew, to BrooUyo t. Lmta McNamara t K»« o< Frtda» a Mo 'i 1

include $2.4IS for weekly o. Cone and Robert Chapman. au< M*rr*ret Philltm ("Second Threshold"* 1

salaries plus pro rated sharing of thor* of BUly Budd won the StTrl GhZT*
•finite ve*
any plar
Mild not *

ays of medium royalties against 1400
author

the
playwright

g definite

__ Nor dn I believe that

there la any accurate standard for

measuring a critic's rightness nr

and $50 weekly fee to the m . tg - Kdufman * Guys 1

twn for Jokm Vm Kmg A I"*

s long pe
,ZT"'’ oTZr r,,r nur"’n«

, . r"
,,ww’ (>orge Abbott Tree In BrookHw

f hib etc The IfTk for Dean and Mias r Guy* aad DoUs *. Philip Prunes* seesu
IImg Bozeman would be Bgured on an t' Cellar la the Well"*, and Donald . Mielxinee ( Kina A I

'*

by MMiml over an agreed breaking Be%an and Edmund Tracinski. c^ Lemuel Ayer* ."Out of This World
non* point

|
playwrights on "Staiag 17. Boris Aronson Country Girt"*

„“* Breakdown of the budget lista |B the beet actor category Richard Burns ("Night Music"*
Ebaen’s salary aa $775. with Mias cUude Rains nine vote* Wood out Oliver Mesael ("Lady t Not For Bur

Dolls" * 4
2

i 2

against Wolcott Gibbs
"Reason in tho Bun *. and sat onch I Kjaadcv i“Ihrk_—
for Christopher Fry ("Lady's Not

JoHfl| GielgS^ rLady * Not For Burning 1

For BtffBBs ^ Aha Barrow* George Abbott ("Tree In Brooklyn" 1 I

The 10** far Dean and Mias r Guys and Dolls"*. Philip Pruneau

..r. •
i i

tempted to coofomi ta It

a false and unwanted tense af

(Continued an page 571

1

I

I ("Lady's Not For Burning * 1

( Billy Budd > .. . I

I

1

nod of time in the reactions of

readers If vou Insist on railing

them mathemstirslly. play

play you are castl

upon the perfectly legitimate
in many rasas Ebaen's salary aa $775 with Mu# Claude Rains nine veto* stand out Oliver M
Telegram A Sun * Laurence down for $200. other tharoly against the single tally Paul

William Hawkins wrote T have prUM-t|Mu at $150 and $125 MU. each for Louis Calhern ("King
always opposed the bonscoce Boieman apiece, two at $100 each Loot"!. Burgess Meredith ("Little Frank Loeoarr ("Guys A Dolls"*

it rated reviews on Mnd fouf chorus member* at $A5 Blue Light”* and John Gielgud Richard Rodger* r King A 1"»
which no critic ever a«

: ##ch Alto th# advance man would ( Lady's Not For Burning * In the Irving Berlin f*Call Me Madam
get $100 a week, two pianUtt tin* host actress class, in addition to Moat Promising New Playwright
eluding Fuller* at $125 each dl* the four votes each for the MUoes Louis O Cose- Robert Chapman • "Billy Budd”* 2
rector Richard Barr a flat $75 a Hagen and Stapleton there was a Wolcott Gibbs - Season in Sun” I 2
week plus $75 a week each to YOu apiece for Lilli Palmer ("Bell. Christopher Fry ("Lady * Not For Burning "» 1

(t* Book and Candle’*!. Barbara Bel Abe Burrow* ("Guys A Dolls"* I

»* Geddes C Moon Is Blue 'l. Judith Donald Bevan-Edanund Trcslnski - Stalag 17 * I

All M . * • j «. .. |V — for choreography, musical Anderson ("Tower Beyond Trage* Philip Pruneau ("Cellar m Well"* 1

Old MtlOS Aside Will Do •toginf and costume design, and dy”* and Florence Eldridge ("An* ttolaUndlnc Pndnor
LJ . - IW tor coottame rental. Pre-nro* tumn Garden.. Rodgers A Hammerstem Ktog A I* 2

duct ion coats are estimated aa $Kni
Robert Alda "Guys and Dolls" Feuer A Martin « "Guys A Dolls”* 2

for designer William Moore. $250 _ for ^ mMl€ m a Cheryl Crawford ("Rose Tattoo"! 2
Knot. O- May 15 for costume maleriaia and win-

musical (Yul Bonner got the ether Aldrich A Myers ("Moon is Blue”!

ty old thriller* are on ** 11 Ulliea*. Bent supporting actor Jow Ferrer < 20th Century") 1

for the Ohio Rfvnrj^to rantol of rehearsal hall
choice, won by Ell WalLach s m

Among tho vartoua other musical rotes, also Included Sara Levene Barbara Bel Geddes ("Moon Is saying be doesn't believe to poll*.
..MUM. m* . p™UMMB . M, IU4I. I uM CUU U.'i u. j» Lmm.. r,.M. I Tlu Timm mmm .wM I.

Obt Rim Sk>«Wt SeU

Straight Pbys Tbs Year

No
the

hlrh for the

off

melodramas as well as

eddes < Moon Is saying

.. ^11 ! Il
Solt* Budd ^

m,lh vo,
.T* G*J^~hi^wi^otof eaHs^w'ith

^ ^
pijvb This ^r*r the MajeiUc $ an us nu a $2 each: Cyril Bitchard I' Relapse 1. a vote each going to Phyllis Lose actress choice*, "because I don't
be operated as a private *"“*»*“ and ( hocolate JjF ^west Colln Keith-Johnston ("Autumn r Rose Tatoo" l Maggie McNamara want to he unfair to the defen^e-

and the teoutlve schedule MK besney at g2.7t0 O— of the Garden"! and Will Kuluva ("Dark- (-Ring of Friday s Men"!. Margaret lea*, and there are innumerable
•fthe Tiutle^J Arst such musical productions to mem „ Noon”!, with one vote each Phillip* .Second Thre*hoid»and very promising young people in the
"The Bat and

j

tour the haras naa last season s »nd Donald Cook ("Moon Is Blue ). I Sarah Churchill t Gramerrv theatre "— -T-ta* °< SSZffZ

7

bS!

T

.... . . . J A.m~. rvrry rW, I

°* •Pccch 11 Kf • Guernsey. Jr. Herald Tribune: who have done equally good Job*

Horton-‘Henry* to Preetlt Sopporting Artre*a John Chapman New*. Robert This is the moot frustrating ta*k

I>uai st - a »«-*_- Best supporting actress choice.
;

Coleman. Mirror. Kelcey Alien, of the year"nu 8 mew Arena 1 neaire ^ by Joan Lorrtng s three votes. Women s Wear Louis Kronenber-
J

Pittsburgh May 15.
|

also included Vivian Blaine ("Guys ger Tune magaune John Mci'Lain

State U.. who will direct

and Ananee the showboat opera

tiona. Kent State U

Hiram College player* played

the river towns the last twn years

umpony this year will he

a* the River Players a

iposed of eight Kent and
foui U of North Carolina players

who will frhre 123 performances in

towns along the Ohio and Kanawa
rivers over a periol of It weeks

The Arst tour will start May 21

from Point Pleasant W Va and
continue up the Kanawa River to
Charleston W. Va. The secood tour
will play towns along the Ohio
River from Point Pleasant to Ma-
rietta O. The performers will have
no hotel Mils, but Uvo on the boat
for the season Capt Thomas J.

Reynolds of the Majestic provides
the

Handebman has signed Ed- and Dolls"! with two vote*, plus Journal-American. Arthur Pollock. Met 8 Bcowitlee Return*
% ard Everett Horton in "Spring one vote each for Doretta Moc- Compass. Richard Watts. Jr. Pott T Cuu
time for Henry" to open his new row ("King and PI. Isabel Bigley Ward Morehouse. W arid Telegram 1 ° ^iair r *n

Bill Green's Arena Theatre this ("Guys and Dolls"!. Phyllis Love. A Sun. Wilium Hawkins World-
,

Dallas. May 15.

summer, with a week s engagement Maureen Stapleton (both in "Roar Telegram A Sun and Tom Wenmng. Met Opera baritone John Bro* «-

starting June A. Handelsman ts Tattoo"!. Barbara O'Neil (' Affairs Newsweek mag Guernsey. Trib lee has been signed for thg Sl<((

bringing on Ted Goldsmith, legit of State”! and Jane Wyatt ("An- critic pro tern, replaced Howard Fair Musicals Ho'll appear in

pa from New York to handle tumn Garden"). Barnes when the Utter resigned Mamed an Angel " Brownie
hi» press relation* to the most promising young and had caught the pUys previous- starred In the summer musical*

At the same time, anether addi- actor class, which Eli Waliarh won i ly. McClain reviewed most of the until he undertook to direct the

tioi to the schedule was announced 1 **th three votes. John Encson of season's plays for the Journal in Houston Summertime Light Opr**

in Kay Francis, who'll do "Let Us "Stalag 17" and Denholm Elliott place of the ailing Robert Garland Co . three years ago Since all op^

Be Gay

"

When Veronica Lake of Ring Around the Moon” had Latter asked McCUia to do the eretta activity has
romrs here in "Voice of the two tollies each, while single votes Journal's voting in Houston. Brownlee wi

Turtle." her leading man will be went to Charles Nolle ("Billy The Mirror's . Bob Coleman available
Cari Betz, graduate of the Carnegie Budd"). Walter J. Patonce ( 'Dark- couldn't make up his mind in two Others in the cast • lread' rf

Tc i Drama School here and one- ness at Noon”). Nathaniel Frey of the categories—best musical gaged are Vera Zorina. Hira-n

time WCAE announcer and Play ' Tree Grows In Brooklyn") and femme and best supporting actor— Sherman and Vivienne Sega

house actor Beti did 'Turtle'* with Douglas Watson ("Romeo and and picked four choices in each Brownlee nas seen here "\lh
puuuarl for the river Miss Lake in stock th. peat winter Juliet") to the most promising Hence the quarter-votes. Met Opera Aml to "Die Ftodrr-

as In the three previous sea- on a couple of Southern engage ' young actress class, won by Mau- Time mag's Kronenberger an- maus' tno weeks
I ments. | reen Stapleton with three vote*, swered queries with reluctance, 1 1
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NO CHANGE LEGIT SPOTTINESS
Dramatists Guild Resists Change in

II K. REVIEWERS IMpt. Fighting MacDonald-Raymond

Subsid Rights Clause in Mgrs. Pact
|)||| J|j[||j

gf]|p[ij Guardsman’ Charges: to Continue Tour
New minimum basic a(rffmmt

the Drimatuti Guild and

flie League el N Y. Theatres mill

probably he substantially similar

te the last one li t expeeled to

retain the Guild-shop proviso. at

least fee U. 8. playwrights. and
te rontuaue the same royalty mini
mums and subsidiary nffhts terms
Principal rhanfes may he la the
wording of the arbitration clause
and a fern ether matters ef legal

Negotiations (or the
are currently in

League hid te modif> the sub-
sidiary rights clause Is

posed by the Guild
theatre owner group Is arguing for

a M-M split between the manage-
ment and author of all revenue
from subsidiary rights. Including
dims, stock, amateur, radio, trie

yision. foreign, operatic, etc. The
present setup, adopted In ltd
presides for the author to get go'

t

and the management 4fK“ of the
rights for the first 10 years after
the closing of the Broadwar pro.

duction Thereafter, the authors
share increases 9% each too y car*
until after 18 year* the producer
ceases tn pariirtngtp. I’nder the

League s proposal, the SO-SO split

would apply for the life of the
c^ynght. or for 20 years plus a

renewal period of 28 years.

According to Guild council
members, the piayw rights out At
went agree to any revision of that

mill It agree tn aa>

| from the present mini-
royalties and option pay-
Royalty minimum, in f«wre

lor many years, calls for a straight

play author to get S > of the Arst
AS 000 meekly gross 7'i*e of the
nest $2 000 and 10's of the bai-

lor musscal aut

tn split 8% of the
Many name authors get a straight

(Continued on page SO*

Mrootti Plans Another

B way Opera Tins Fall

Paris May 19

C .an-Carlo Menotti here for the

Paris engagement of his “Consul
"

is about Half-way through a new
opera understood to be a romantic
lose story The composer-author-
director reportedly hopes to hate
It ready for Rroadway production
nest autumn, with him staging as

usual

Although M Is doing powerful
business here Consul ’*

Is slated to

close May 28. as the theatre Is

booked for another show Menotti
opera mlU nest go to Swtuertand
and then play an engagement on
the Rniera after which the Ameri-
can cast mill return home. There s

talk among the company of a re-

turn engagement on Broadway nest
sea«on at pop

Oklahoma’ Gains
ar/1 ml s n been contributed by nei

fob Inis Season /..r

28 for

1 which returns May

a pop pnrrd run at the

ay. 9. Y . has earned ap-

983 008 thus far an the

New Yorks drama critics, run
ning true te form are as sharply
divided on the legit season now
drawing tn a dose, as they are
in they play res tews Polled bv i

VaattTY as tn how the 1890-91 sea
•on struck them in general. Rrmwks
Atkinson (Times* thought It “run
tinuously interesting

; Otis L
Cueruses Jr. Herald Tribune • .

called H “fair.** and the Journal
Americans George Jean Nathan
termed it ' dismal

*4 World Tele
gram A Sum William Hawkins saw
it as * interesting but net distter
Hie *; the Compass' Arthur Pellet

k

(ailed it uedmary but with seme
line spots ; and Ward Morehouse
• World Telegram A Sun* thought
It pretty good - The musical
stage motet forward.* be said “but
there was no really Ane dramatic
play all season.**

The season struck the News
John Chapman as “being average
with relatively lew piayt which
«hould nrier hate been put on
the Mage — and not enough
brilliant and stimulating pieces of
work The burden of the season
has once again been rarr.ed by
men and women of experience
with little of

itnbuted by
Queried on their special gripes

if any. about the season, the dr
reviewers were a little more caus-
tic and soluble. Too much rub
bi»h when better plays were avail
able — for example O Cmey l

Continued on

Artbnr Miller Finishing

New Serious Play for Fall

Arthur Miller la reportedly al-

most Anlsbed writing tie Arst draft

of a new. original play, intended

for productmo next fall Object
matter of the piece in t mealed
but M s understood tn be in his

usual sein of serious drama Ella

Karan who worked with him on
script mismos and did the staging

of his two last Broadway play* “All

My Sons'* and Death of a Sales-

man.'* is slated tn have the une
status with the new one Her-
mit Bloomgarden co-producer of

Salesman * mill probably get Arst

look at the script

Miller is at his plare in Con
next trial

Jeanette Ma Donald and Gene
IU\ mond co-stars of The Guardo-
tran brought breach -of -cootrad
t barges last week against the
show's producers Aldrhh A Mirra
and Julius F1ets« hmann. seeking
to cancel their agreement to c«m*
tinue the tour next seat

<(Hjple complained to \rt<

Equity that the hllm< clause in
their < on Irad had Keen vi

and asserted that the
failed in prov ide a

o>n-i«tent wuh the bf *4 st4

of the met ropolitan theatre
**

R* *kies deni mg the charges, the
producers through thetr attorney.
Dai id IVoltrmann indicated they
would Aght the rase taking M tn
arbitration if necessan

, in order
in fulAII their obligation te the
backers On the eve of sailing
Saturdai *12' for Europe

Richard M* ert m
it at the news ef the A!-

if as Equity Okays 2d

Courtin’’ Tryout

Stmnlh Shedding Two

Carred London Comedy

Hits for B’way in Fill

H
fall

ductions of two

Shumlin has tentative

Broadway

hits. Lace On Her Petti-

and “Tn Dorothv a
Former by Aimee Stuart. Is

Itsved about set. although the
Purer basal yet rrceiied back bis

copy of the signed contract clinch-

ing the deal.

He mis the script needs no re-

1 1moos for l’. S audiences, but

there's a possibility be may post-

pone the Rroadway presentation
until the lasdon scenery and the
original cast, including Sophie
Stem art. Ellis Irving. Eleanor Mr-
Cready and Perlita Nellson. are
aiailable The L
ment. Alec Rea. E P, Clift

Roy Limbert would be associated
in the Rroadway production.

Shumlin has an option on the
V. S. rights to the other comedy

.

*Ts Dorothy, a Son.** by Rogrr
MarDougall. but is not scheduling
a production until he has worked
out satisfactory script revisions
Jack de leos the London mana-
ger, Is slated tn be associated in

the Rroadway showing

Dosflas ts Bow New Show

At DL Bari Late Jane
Chicago May 19

Metvym Douglas will tour the
straxrbat circuit with a new corn-
edv. "Sacred and Profane.** by Ed
Mabiey Actor will pick femme lead
this week, possibly Vicki Cum-
minis and will break Ui show at

the Hinsdale Theatre. Illnsdale III..

June 22 for 10 days New silo is

under Marshall Mights ru*danre
Douglas leaves lor California

June I to witness his sun's tilth-

sc I»ool graduation and then starts

n w-.u safes June 18 in midwest lo-

cal f

980 000 distributed.

iMMJ«ly. the Rodgers-Haramersieiw
musical had distributed proAit of

,

over 94 279 000 on an original in-

vestment ef 900 000

In announcing the return Broad-
way engagement tn the backers
the Theatre Guild noted that even
if the ran dors not earn a prwAi it

will be Ananriaily worthwhile, as

otherwise the production would
have to close and be reopened next

fall, at an estimated root of 920-
U00 The management had hoped
to book the show into the Shubert
V Y.. as that would have given

Richard Rodgers and Oscar Ham-
mers!ein. 2d three musicals ad-

yacent to each other in West 44th

street • South PaciAc ** at the Me-
>e«ttr and ' Ring and I.** at the St

James, are directly across the

street from each other .

However. “Kiss Me. Kate ’ is at

the Sliubert and has not yet fallen

Its 929 000 stop limit.

EQUITY INDIE TICKET

ENTERED FOR 2D TEAR
Independent ticket, representing

the librral faction, was entered last

week in the annual Actors Equity

election, due June 1. This is the

«ecxmd successive year an opposi-

tion slate has been nominated l-a«t

year the indie candidates, also rep-

resenting the liberal element de-

feated the regular nominees rep-

resenting the onservatlves In the

alAliale union. Chorus Equity, an

independent ticket has been Aled

this year for the Arst time In I

that rase, however the opposition

candidates are conservatives run-

ning against the librral regular

slate.

The indie ticket in Equity in-

cludes Anita Ahare*. Whitnrr
Btssell. Jackie Cooper. Ossie Davis

Mildred Dunnork Tom Ewell. Eu-

gene Francis John Marriott and
Scott McKay, council for Ave years. I

Betty Field, council replacement

fur three years. Kent Smith, coun-

cil replacement for one year The
,

liberals endorsed Gerald Savory of

the regular ticket for council for

Ave years, and are not oppo-fb

;

Richard Whorf. regular candidate

for recording secretary for one

year.

Those who got to-clher unofA-

CtoHy to nominate the indie slate

included Bill Row*. Hiram Sher-

man. Frances K« id Ew.vne Francis.

Ben KranU and Fiank Maxwell.
|

Midwest Lept Operators

Meedaf ts Map Phi For

Help to Toarng Shows
Cleveland. May Ik

C onvention of middle • western
legit theatre operators will be held
in Cleveland later this month to
discuss a proposal made by Miltoo
K rani i manager of the Hanna The-
atre heir, for the underwriting of
several new Rruadway product ion*
and also of shows for touring next
season

i ndcr the plan tentatively out-
lined by KranU. the group would
pool their resource » to guarantee
production and operating ro»U of
reliable New York shows that did
not go oo the road this season
forcing many stands to go dark |

Manna had only 19 weeks of attrar-
i»oa* during Us 1890-91 semester
one of its « orM in 19 years in re-

,

Sards to paucity of theatrical ma-
terial available

Theatre managers w ho promised i

to attend include Paul Beiuiun of
ine St Louis 4menran Gabr Ru-
b«r of the Pittsburgh Nixon Bub
Busts o| thr Columbus *0 « Hart-
man. William Conrim of Rm hea-
ter's Auditorium Ernest Raw ley of
the Toronto Royal Alexandria
Richard krraprr of Buffalo's Er-
iangcr. David Ntrdrrlander of Dr-
tnul v Lafaystle and James Ni
of Kansas City s Orpheum
“The country s legit hot

would not have fallen into «urh a
poor season at this one .** krant/
deviated "if we had orgaiuxtd a
'iws-mkiduini plan in 1848 At
that time we had a peak 49-week
m a-on Sfnre then our play in**

tune has melted nearly *9* • be-
cause of the heavier rood nut. ris-

ing living rusts and thr reiurtanrr
ut many Manhattan impresarios to
nsk kmc play yournevx
“By guaranteeing them lower

costs and more profitable runs, we
feel confident that we ran rebuild
the nations legit circuit bark to

99-or-brfter-week seasons
Many kinks will have in hr

ouikrd out along the line* «»(

royalties salaries of easts. light-

ened scenery and pooling, kranu
odnutted hut the conference s pro-
posal is now past thr talking stage

It has "many encouraging rus
rnte plans of securing original

stars, settings and costume* as well

a* sufficient UrfcH-subcnpltus
»pou-«Dr* kranu added to give the

1091-92 season a well -needed *lm
in the arm Idea include* building

up a h»ny nf 92UOOUU.

With Joe E Brawn as male star

•urreedme Lloyd Nolan. "Courtin'

Tune** has gone bark into re-

hearsal for a second tryout open-
ing May 28 for a fortnight stand
at the Nixon Pittsburgh The mu-
Ural is ms due on Broad* ay the
week of June II or June 18 at the
National or some other Shuhert
house, if a more desirable one is

available by that tune. This is the
Arst lime within memory that Ar-
tec* Equity has permitted

%
a show

to an bark into rehearsal after

playing a regular

An additional 930
was raised in Philadelphia where
thr slow w as trythg out last week
by prwdurer* James Ru*«e and
Michael Ellis This Is understood
to be Arst money “ that is. II

mu>i be repaid out of the * how *

initial operating profits, brforr
thr original bathers or thr produc-
er* receive anything. Ku*ao and
Ellis apparently had to give up
•same ot ihrir own piece of the pro-
dot turn to get the coin With the
extra hnaoriog. the investment now
total* 1210 out) im Iodine ft Mi nun
or.-:mat budget and 20' * o* mail
Hnn»n who was in Brattle was

Ikosn to Philly last week and wa*
laresrnt Wednesday night when
Nolan partly reroveied fium a
severe case of laryngitis after br-

ing out of the east several days,
gave a performance to lest whrthri
his v»Mf could possibly hr equal ta

thr *ii*M of a regular Broadway
tun Tie at tor was unanimously
a.'iecd to have given an excellent

performance dramatically ,
but the

ton-i .ni shouting requirtd in the

pait was too much fur his voter.

I Ht« mg Nolan * absence frutw the

r.isl. Alfred Drake, director of the
»hov . »ohhrd lor him as Mar Horn-

rv«r Drake is Agurrd not right lor

the part, beside* which be has a
straight play in which he is tenia

lively set to Mar on Broadwav
early in the fall, so be touldn'1

ruoliaor in "Courtin' lime' on a

r« gular bast* For the New York
ran. Billie Worth will br co-sl tried

with Brown, and Carmen Matthews
will he lop-featured.

•nc of charges, and mrrrdutity at
the claim of billing violation.

“Why should we want to reduce
their bttlmg'* ' he asked 'They're
the biggest draw of the show We'd
he silly not to plav up their name*
as prominently as possible I don't
get N

According to Miss \la« Donald,
in srxeral stand* plav rd by the
show hers and Raymond’s name*
appeared on the marquee in let-

ters only half or a third as large
a* the play • title In other in-
stances similar und* r-hdltng oc-
curred m theatre programs and
new spaprr ads Their « «»*ytract she
explained %por tAc s that their
names must appear tn type at least

a* later o« the show ** title The
scire**-

s

inger reportedly -ubmH-
('onlinued on pace 9d»

IVES. LANCASTER SET

OR TOUR WITH BALLAD
Hollywood May IS

Paul Gregory, w ho produced
“Duo Juan in Hell’* under the First

Drama Quartet tag. has set Burl
Ives and Elsa l.-*nrhe«trr to Mu
in ' Ballad for Amrriran* to lour

thr college and Chautauqua r n uti

in IIV2. Special vocal orehrstra-

Imms of the Joho LaTuurhr-Cart
Hob*n-on ballad have been per
part'd Ives and Miss l^nrhs-strr

will be backed bv a 28-vosce rb«ir
- • w II he no mustetons Ives

w ill r*> tHnp.ni btmself ««o the ;ui

t.-r. hwdwlius will cost aruomi
9I9JH88L

Anti BscM V«»er Sez

Show’s Piflvk*o Drore

Off Budding TV*trrom
New York

* Ed»»oe. V atrrv
Now that all the rritiral bally-

humng is over and the Hay has
closed max I »u*’ge«t that the

Hah that kept “Rtllv Hodd
ning for wrek* after R was o*Y«t-

nallv s« hrdulrd to cki«e max have
been not the theatrical flan that

M was puffed up to br but actually

a dtsarnlre to the theatre* Of the
various non-pcwfesaiutiah of mv ac-

nuainlanre who saw Hilly Hudd *

in every inMame in n«poose to

tournaltstirwllv whipped up en-
thusiasm all hut unr were dUap-
puinted Some of Iho^- victims of
svnthr-ttr hysteria *hruered It off.

Rut a few were resentful, as any-
one w twi % been “bad * ha* a right

to br. Srxeral of ll«rm *a»d in ef-

fect. “I# that's the best thr theatre
has to offer give mr t lev »*»oo

“

I don t be Itrie the theatre ran
affuid to send people out to spread
that kind of rumosent \nd I think
time who with thr heM of mt*-
-uMled inl«ntmns were rrqwmsiblo
for N. perpetrated a fraud on hun-
dreds of trusting pla\ goers And
aren't all playgoer* trusting* What

of thr theater when pla\

stung loo often by "Billy

Budd** and Ms ilk rea«e la be
trading’'’’

The obvious thing about 'Billy
Rudd was that tlx pubHr didn't

want M Despite all the throrutng
am nt Ms philosophic depth, the
phi was a dramatic stiff Nut even

(

the t xa^grrated pr^tar of a few
' persistent srribr* i uutd interest

murh of a public, and the taa parity
ut Hussr who were hoodwinked into

,
loaving N were let doe n and passed

|
Hie fatal wurd along to their

|
ru-nds It was the fanatiew as al-
ways. who wrote to the papers that
this immortal werk ut id must

1

not br allowed to die. Hut in *ptte
of a determined pres* and -tubhom
management Billy Budd ' reertved
the puhlu irrdirt it deserved

So what nrxt? Well, as a dart,
let s stop vt irking our u-t«*mcrs
with po-iiniiou* doth** under tho
guise of inlrllrct u-i imavs* meal.
W hilt’s sum- with Max in* a
timr at the !*• -trr ?nyw tv?

CotNpawa* Ms mi.pee
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Inf with
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ai range a iitufactary
Indications ore that it

w til bo Marry Rtfby and Robert
freer * ho w ill produce the Arthur
Rotor Harold
lion of IN'* t
Wood rful T me

John Is U
•tar in "Three Wishes for J
the Al'.ert and Arthur Lewis
•leal to to tried out on this G
this summer . . . Ray Middleton

fi

the thootre But the playwright*

Y J rctalous they
•ion on the Mill atroot

,

botod— pointing to the try to ft*- ^ « Qnilft
the imperial N Y ceaotona they propoaed andaUme Ommmithm

I MW as star of ol oil the Ulent groups carrted oot

•4am - hot Ua l U«M«d • jroor mo. claim that they Kara “ ,!"* ^T*..—
y vtMbl* after dark ... already Woo hit hy tidal wdi i ,‘ ^*7^.. , „,!! ,our

t

r

1

1

» he talked with MeorWe Che- trip ... —
v alter about starring in a Brood Co. will visit textile manufectur durers claim tnat

nay show. but the singer t recent mg centers In Franco. Italy. Swtu- |

**• oaMhnrs. as sell as f

rsclu* on from the U < has atym-
1 erland. Belgium and England Ulent and craft group*. I

led that pco)ect Lev to naa also She's due bock In about three socy to halt the stendy decline of ••

lntrre-1 d m acquiring the l S
rights to the 'Tolies _

morgue# of the Imperial . If

plugs Fttol
t all Me Mi
and la barely visible after dark . . . already been hit by
Before returning In London last and decreasing amnnnt of . .

week. Emile Miller obtained the glen, as well os hy the high root of ™n f#f
t

British rights to • Affairs of State .* living >n * nN 1

which to and Tom Arnold will pro- ruly n mf-|

feel that the dramatist, she

aihJv f>u«te Holm re lie June h*r topplloa the original aciipt and laB •.repealing her ^ |h# k#yt|of|# * the whole
j^p • WUlo^^o I a . A h * ^ A a A _ _ O

I play. ' Having

• ill

nfinal starring rule
will rein sin as male lead inMouth Planning has returned as star of « alrwcture. should theoretical-

Par-lfM
-
a abaci time bryond June • Gentlemen Prefer Blonde. ’ afldr

,
? •*« • «rM»" r»‘ l**r ,h** *•••*

2. when his contract expires, in taking a two-week vacation as per- 'hare of the total gross revenue of

order to allow his replacement, nutted under her contract to re- the theatre. But it's conceded that

French opera sinter Boxer Biro, moor from "exhaustion • Bibi the various contributing elements

Wm Samuel T. Wilson critic of the
tO ) Dispatch, about the Thootre Guild's failure to deliver

llet of dm there this seoaoo. Warren Cam. Guild ex*
i ve-secretary

.
points out that the situation was not the .fault of

the Guild, but resulted from the cancellation of tours of other man-
agements shows For example Cam notea. “Last la the Stars ' a
Playwrights Co production was on the Guild schedule in moat sub-
script too cities, hut wheu the show got unexpectedly tough reviews m
Chicago and as a consequence, sustained heavy losses there. It had to
Hoar Neither the Playwrights nor the Guild was to bisms Cam ex*
plains There just wasn't any money left to coatiaoe. an the ha lance «f

I the tour wot cancelled and the looms where Stars* was slated to play
had to do without It. The Playwrights and the Guild

to to diaappoialed ot the situation than did Guild
for the cancelled show. Cam adds

of the Guild's attempt to expand Ms llat of
la. Is to avoid just au

similar cancellations of f<

r on of other Broadway
! menta. more shews will tour under Guild sponsorship during Ito 1-&2

my seasons. If the somber exceeds the subscription quota
i. the extra shows will to ‘ bonus* or**-r ng«. available to

at a discount But in any case it's hoped that the

a will supply ample substitutes in cose of cancellations

Refunds are being made by the New Tech Theatre Guild to

Richmond. Va , subscriber* to the promised Guild aerie* of
1tod-51, which was to have played at the WRVA Theatre. Only one of
the four planoed offerings was presented, when the Lunta brought T
Know My Love* la late In March. Lawrence Longaer. la letters to all

stated that subscription seasons will to abandoned In Rieb-
for the present, and cites difficulties

tributing elements

lcg|

f
»

r

*siid'7h*t Motes that hereafter "the Theatre Guild will operate In your city ou

lead the »i\ so entirely different basis.* and gives the impression that Guild plays

French opera singer RuBtoJMR
j
cover from *’ * istlon * DIM the * - w rwM*. — n. .i-

to rebtai^o Uio port Margo Osterwald subbed for her Claude have already tended to grab every- I
~ »«D-tolAII«otot of Guilds scheduled offerings He aim

Janas, ehn operates the Theatre |gM has returned at star of thing poosible from
*51 in Dallas and ot< *«.ion*iiy pro- Dtrkrtess at Noon '* after b»>mg the authors should lead the way
diyes on Broadway ha* optioned om because of a cold Will Relax* m showing restraint for the coos- will
Edwin Jn*4ns Mayer • I Am mm*

-

hit in the port . . . Producer
| IOod

Laugh in * for New Yorb presen- Herman shmatin has moved his Moreover some of the mom sue- Pact that the prtmiars of "Stslag IT* last Tuesday (ti at the 40tk
tattoo next fatt . . . Onto Dow offices from the Ahria Theatre

! rraaful playwrights believe that Street. N. Y.. was s matinee rather than the conventional evening
w..sH to the * “* 4“

r
N

is act to repl
when the Latter leaves "Bell.

and Candle at aeoson-end. June
(

Garden. N Y . showing showgirls
2 But because the French star carrying placards with critical
la In a Paris shorn ot the moment, ounces for * Make a Wish.

$3 000

aide . . . Painting
the huge si^n atop the Winter

il to available on time, an
ttie John van Drwtew comedy will

have to xhutter for an avyd us
detenu >red period British film
actress Jeae Greenwood is already
signed to succeed Mill Palmer as
tenure lead la the l rene M. Mels-

production . . . Ml Lamb will

la ‘ Where s Charley*' at the
Pitt Stadium the week at Jwlv 2
Eddie ray. Jr „ will star in the Dol-
Las o ere ta edition of the musical
for two v ?ehi beginning June 11

"Billy Budd’ la understood to
have btei rri ommended by the
Pulitacr Prise drama panel, but tbe
selection was overruled by’ tbe su-

board. which decided ta
•e ploy oetofttou for this

Albert Mptoo hat sue*
Ralph De I saucy as stage

of Roe Tattoo*
Legit actress Pat Crowley will

play the title part la the "Date

for the Guild It

to try to And some way to help
the loss successful member* rather
than to increase the heavily-taxed

,
i hrjfM r#^aa iMrsba of the established as

PM ^ •TrTTri Pbr wtoto moaf nf the

lured part of Lt
"Guys and Doll* ~ a week), the inadequate royalties

William Aliya, who understudied .

,r|m Daps or tin mast raxes' from

the role oo Broadway, play* the redlo-televtaioo writing premagen-
tango dancer in the Ann Arbor

,

try and the like a few top ao-
iMirh i Drama Festival's produc- thors am la high-percentage tax
tion of King A» u r d the Mo - ctx from rx»\alt)ex

•id Iary rights on boxofAce hits

"Ring Round
Monday <21 ».

Garry Davis. ex-World Citiaen
No. I. who has little more thee
a walk-on la "Stalag 17* <48th
Street. N Y.i. say* it s been worth
it. Just to watch Jooe Ferrer direct

N, Y Poet’s Y

able to fig-

ure out a way of increasing the
legit earnings of the non ratab-
’imbed authors Such pm>octs as
the Guild's new dramatists'

Rice back mittee and various fellowships
y « 12* after two-week trip to have helped Individual playwrights

?** »*««**• »»4 T*m*» |<iu in tlm. lMnl lh#4r cr^, J <u u. lhe
tm take over the reviewing assign- rut ^ Tennessee William* » hit Running battle between producers Imentjmm yttontog^crtUc DIsR- |h# >orhpot But those Claudia Cassidy. Chicago Tribune drama critic, coottai

d J
I

Phrllu Perlman ^ Iwdlmcf sum which do not ' Hi Cn—dy . who hos toon an out spoken opponent of “i

doy iMmsirr^^ ^ I incream the income of the authors <wnto«»tev xlammed the Metropolitao Opera pmmtatkm of "Dm
BAR in Ih»

,OC ***
at the time when they need H Eiedermaux" at the Chicago Opera House lost Thursday <!•». After

With Judy * television senes Her moat "" curtain calls at the repeat performance Saturday of the

Mo is already Mt tor the .irvr** vn m i VUIDICIITC. )»>*»» \n,i, |
some pmMlMD. Ma Broun lee came forward

formasee. was apparently responsible for s somewhat different audience
Instead of the regular Arst -night crowd Instead of being more respon-
sive. however, the matinee house seemed slower to meet, particularly

to comedy, the management believes. That may have been due to the
larger-than normal percentage of women la the audience, especially

torship since the play's comedy u inclined to he a bit row For that rooaon.

<•21 Ihe management Agures the play might have gotten even totter reviews
if the opening had been at night, even though the reguior Arst-otghtrr
contingent la generally regarded as a tough audience. <8bow got hi
good notice* out of eight I

Whether the daylight added a psychological edge against the show
la apparently a matter of opinion But some playgoers felt It did An-
other handicap seemed to be that the audience uas more than usually
late m arriving, which got the performance off on a wrong note Pro-
ducer Jose Ferrer scheduled the matinee preem not primarily to avoid
the traditional Aral -night hijink*. but an he could attend, as he's cur*
rent Iy co-starred in 'Twentieth Century .* at the Fulton. N Y . and thus
couldn't to present at night. Since the afternoon opening and the loch
of regular Arst-nighter* apparently didn’t help the niay. It's Agured
unlikely that other managements will schedule daylight unveiling* for

m
cal

lead in the Broadway musi-
en* . . Television

r Joretyn Coton. wife of

rest " Line got a laugh

legit

IDEA’ TO PLAYWRIGHTS _
ANDERSON MAY DIRECT 5S.Tdlf" . 4SLXS I

*- - •»««• - **“——hlOil total rUriflcallaa af tW I !
h*" k » Urt< »"d

Ring

I Wednesd*> <23» for a
F.urooean vacat loo with
rtnll'a Ashland, wife of procurer I

Jsmev Rum •* Ellis) . . . Proto-

to reverse the lower court's nix of
The Playwrights Co and Roberl ^ mi 1

1

-trust suit against the Paramount's participation in three current legit musicals to
rwu will be associated In the Guild) the dramatists are proceed- m m follow* “Guys and Dolls* il5%*. ‘Gentlemen Prefer

production of The Idea new
,nf M th# rj- ^ Blondes <!•**%). Make a Wish if, 1. the loiter being board au

I sal ..... j... M1 f^V V 1*4* minimum Jut .crM-manI Ttrr~ »»-'"« • Th. Good Tun ' P.r control. “Gur." to from
t Mol Jaoobaon sails May Lewis will stag* The script la a WM legal The provisions of the • Runyon story, and "Blondes' was previously Aimed by Par.

trr and require* a o*st of
j |#4l ^ m wh|ch Rlll|1 mAIoo Pirture company s OK on "Coary Jones* forthcoming new musical

bb I
based were eliminated from *7 Flournoy <boob>. Vernon Duke (mussel, and Sammy Gaha

near New York and action 1

for a thr» c month
France and England
and two daughters

of

ith his wife

A. I elite lh* take* place bet
Martin Beck. N Y , and president

. 4 hl ^
of City Playhouses Inc . broke a 1

^ * a y

bone In his foot lost week and la

hobbl ng around with a cast, lean-

ing on a cane . . . Diana G inrebill.

daughter of former British prune
minister Wl—to* Gbnrebil. vxo ar-

rived in New York last week to
visit her sister Borah Churchill

_

^

ct* ,n in# 1P44 edition Even an. the In- 1

likewise will give Par an In. because of a previous Aim deal
and m»d tewsioo la to revise the wording of ^ar receive 23% of the show and will be privileged to meet any

the next agreement to minimise b,J f " r ^ picture rights.

Alan Anderson, the author • son. the possibility of misinterpretation _
will probably stage the new Max w confusion Both the N Y. Herald Tril
well A play. "Barefoot In

which the Playwrights
will co-produce with the Theatre
Guild However. It involves a
tough casting problem for the male

and Cornelia Otis Skinner say there's

twn leads that Pittsburgh

Although foreign authors were ni,,hl#* *• the rumor that she may become the sheet s drama critic

the Guild-shop pro- "lM Shinner says it's a fascinating idea.* but she wouldn't ever think
of the lF4d agreement it's

04 <*omR M >' »« the Aral she d heard of M It looks unlikely now
Agured they may be excepted from 1,141 ,hr lllt ' wtll sppoAnt anyone to the )ob for some time It hasn't

. m . - - ^ _ . the new pnef Since Importations diacnaoed lately and there s no psnapoct of My action on it for

5*f^ssSxS! I^ ^ wlM^ 1 !
Uip41 R‘rtiArd“ 1 *re a relatively negligible part of

;

««onthx Its unlikely that anyene will to hired bef

nVriUraLN& Jf 'ZJZChekhov • "Three Sister* In Lon- q!L^Y Uandards its hardly worthwhile ,

« • Kaintow the last time that musical played the

dto . . . Now York production as- |lB risk any mnnapalDflr and Tall-
1
*toan^wUJ to reunitad in that etty in the forthcoming summer m,

Myles Herbert sails for * Hartley complications in order to production of the show at the Pitt Stadium Missing will be the late
tomorrow • Wed * to scout fr * nou* Bro*flw,y produc cover that phase of the situation Joe Yule, who was the Fmian McLonergan then, his role going to P J.

* rnd Interview authors and ,,onv The Guild will probably try to Kelly Mix* Day. now playing the original Lisa Kirk role in "Kiss Mr.
d lrectorv foe Broadwav producers- Also 00 the Playwrights schedule change the terms of the agreement Kate" on Broadway, will take a leave of absence f n*m th*t lone n.«

sC’cNard RipiRi Mto
|

for tbe coming saaaon D tbo new relating to the foreign rights 'par- 1 ning hit for the under-ibe-atars — m .1
r*te w. 2d . . . Producer Roberl E Sherwood play tern tlculorty British* to Broadway — .

.

1 IT"1" -
er Cowles, pending doing a porartly titled "Girls with Dogs " plays However this to intended to ^ ^mw. may resume his acting The author to revising the script be primarily a matter of simplify- ( olleftlRftM Bow nil| f I fTTI FD

career. at his summer home in England mg the present rather compH-
;

4 nri»n t
MILL Ul ILtR ULI

J

dm AfFABtS’ FOR WEST END
Original German comic opera of Loodoo producer Emile Uttler

L^eaxue and Guild renew** »st.

'

1 c*f,,ur7 The Beggar Stu wrn« l* a«cr a Brnadwav
r** V.

d ccpcesentalives ^ quickie sa xrlth the Briash rightsbm, held ntn or m. ,

a* n ' *“ «"'»• * “*'* bo°* lo “ABton ol Suio - II* .l*o Itod
b* nod nttnt K*vu>( bm y«- JKoduc^ .. tbo tpr.nf mimctl at up tbo amalour and r*p*rtor.*W ®—1to*ia <Tdda>. IdMMltb* u ml liaui City Ptayhuua*.

|
'«tock> righto ta a lumber of

playing weekends of May 2-3 and Amerku Plajs for England This

r .
Bon

ii

V^fe2 1? 6,41 to the u. S In a
1

r"?ed meth^ by JST^TZGlean Hnghes. of the U. of Wash- month or so for casting and pro agement acquire* an option on
ftn^tttu draasadepartment original-

(
geetton preliminane* foreien riehtx

ly produced in the spring of IMB 11
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at the Showtmnt ThtotoO Seattle J* ST***1
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haa be: n published by the U. mil"*** Anderson and Joshua Logan

the

the

W*ah*n~lo«i Press and the right*
are being handled by Sirauel

. . Gretrod r La

have been adapting from "Huekl?
berry rtnn.* to now believed to to
virtually cold. No

Mar of “King and I
* will visit

|
encaged to supply the

Kurt Weil

be died last

Capo Cod next Sunday <20’ to see which Kurt Weill was working
how her ‘and Richard Aldrich'S* i when

tort. Alfred de Uagre. Jr„ Her-
man Levin and Theatre Guild ex-

BMlBtrat Ea« *iennto oanrtved Ito, Hh Gordon. Leiand Hayward
the wialrr With the Rodgers- rx- • • na • c-.*Hamm rstetn musical set to play Dickie Moore § Mint
through the summer at the St Houston May IS

iHZLd wLi to °*** Moor» former child Aim
wen weekend, m tto wi" *• «««* ,ead lh*

year . . Arthur Marlowe haVtaken ^rodaction of Maxwell Anderson's
over as stage manager of "Country ‘^tontay's Children * to be pre-

Ciri." succeeding Tony Albert, who ***tod tore at the Playhouse open-
left for a similar stint for the Bal- **• tomorrow night <!•» for a two-
lot Tieatre's South American tour treefc r m
. . . Aldrich A Myers have optioned Also Anderson will direct the

,

for next «ea«on produri on. "Gyp- pr.^Nnj ion. his Arst of the season Sillcox and Mills Ten Eyck and
Dc* Wore High Hats, by Jooepb hero. I attorney Arthur GarAeid Hays.

Ja F. Reilly executive secre
tary. and producer* Herman Shum- 10 12

to a big business abroad

Milton Weil Guild
included Morn Hart, presi-
piaywnghts Elmer Rice

Arthur Miller Richard Rodgers
Oacar Hammer*! ein. 2d. Rusael
Crouse. Howard Lusdsay. A

New American ad*D(*tmn .nH Dttlcr also looked ovet a Mock

UriCb were done tofWi^f °* Y“k irt» f(* future spotting in

.be^eruTurr^f
0
: *T*1UCHT PACTS cocm

1775 and wound the plot around Kansas City. May 13

Thomas Gage Additional Helena Bliss and John Tyer*

ed by Bill Potter, also of UKC to tto coat of Starlight Theatre.
Production Mall included Dr which begins its 10-production sea-

John New Add director. Hardin son here June 23.
Van Deursen. musical director. A1 Couple <Mr and Mrs. In real

Br*nner settings, and W Everett life) will handle
Hendricks, chorus director. ling the set
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ii B.O. Perks; ‘Moon’ $18J)00,

*SP.’ Solid S-SI300, Metopera $67,

bit I* M|M km, «llh < „ _
Hollywood Bowl Sktk

B way Spotty, But Comedies Are l>.

IsS. ?% Wish 841,400, Judy Holliday 34G,
total of (21600 last

In four
kufr Rfl

Metropolitan Opera Assn.
performances. took eat a

10.000 from the toon
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potltan Opera. Opera
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for

’ *" . My*; r™}*> spotty Mata Us* oeek hat fra- (4 000 (previous «
d 15
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1
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vwood Kovkl

,WO »a lust a shade better than for •£* The armsymmoa main bIom iMm i mH • t.^. > >• .k._ .
,nr 1

Hollywood. May IS

b and aa operetta mill

at Hollywood Bowl
to hypo business at

meek*

brought mighty (47 000. i

*ummrr n> P° business at

00 i. Bloe," Harris *2d
' the amphitheatre In the Hollywood

1 ?h?
>
n
l

|nfi
> MlII# Mario Wolff has been

kb rsethe.- Shubert '20th
BiBird beod of the new ly-reacii-

95; tlbtl. Back la the '»IH Hollywood Bowl Opera
I agaia with (91 200 Ana . Bowl subsidiary which shut

i
down a decade ago

KATE’ SMASH *33.900

r the new ly-rearti- i

‘Courtin' Time’

selected to It 30th

in ist Toronto week
Toronto Maw 19

***** 1o€ •** mights. Aug 14- 1(

GWI te mo wai. Mm I 2

jr^:!= ‘Moon’ $21,100, ‘Slalag’ $9iCQ for 7
Providence Tuesday and Wednew. ® ^

'**' * Hartford Thursday Legit bo oo Broadway wesiwk* C (4 (0 (12 (24 JOn* Nearlyampten. Mam ; Friday
, spotty agaia last meek, but gen (4 #00 'previous week 14 *;*»

eestrr. aad Saturday eraliy maintained about the same «;«*, ikj ~ 4il - Mrp#tynr here pace aa the previous week which
, githVk“lc MAO i3io 941.
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1 imp5 laim j -South Phctltr." Km« and I." .
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I Tall M» Madam" and the "V ft . Ml; Mn XT' Nearly

1,100, PhiDy
j

“2HsSwS
'
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J or TV* of raperity The pre- ilTL.M,,4ui ‘pervious week.

Mght * Mon i and tonight ‘Toes » la the
Allratown. Pa. the Aldrich A sen
Myerv production closes for the ud

(33 (00 at the Royal Alexandra h*' r not I* heea set

$21,100, PUyi“2SS~?:aS* or 7V* of rapacity, The pre-

Philadelphia. May 19. I

'»••» week's loUl was lAHr
Phtlly* legit aeaaoa vhtrh I !!? ft • '•"Tft* •»

77'* of rapaetty.

of the
(33.(00 at the Boyal Alexandra M' r no< *t
11.9251 at a (4 90 top It *4 la here la addition t# Wolff, opera
for three weeks longest tenure for group's board Includes Mrs Ida
any rood ottroctloa la the 44 years* I Koverman. Jean Hershoit Earle C
history of this house AU night. Anthony Nadine Connor Law-
>rf. a **

T?
m>[?*****5 "srr Ttbbett Johnny Green.

k.^T.l
"**^ ** *** Vlmllmlr Rm,„, Jerume Htoev™ A

r
n
”T
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J2t
mm K^rTid^T^u S:T11pl111 Mm N»pt> and Haig Prime

‘Rnbprts’ Neat 971 SM In m^T

iiMMlM MI.7ZL. Molltday and Do. DePom dm. »»».

ia>t minute reprieve with the "“'J k“ • *•« Takhav' Mrk lHh uk)
eUl booking W the new Arthur f°Trr**?“' rTT*. l?.*?* , l14

- _ Neorty

Roberts’ Nail J21,500 la

First WasbaiftM Week
Washing! an. May 15 I PJ. HlfUlU I

First Mama of ' Mister Robert." I Vl lA f
at the Gayetv did a neat (21.500 T—a f ff#- M 1
last week. Play was sparked by

'

strung critic kudoes aad looks very petition. I persona l ly resented its

strong for both Its rerand and pretentious dishonesty so much
th»d weeks Tod Andrews la star that It made me perversely avoid
of this company

,
committing myself la reviews

Throe week run will wind up the Have been much more definite

second season of the Goyety as a **ncr ,h< ,forr cmaaed

legit bouse Theatre la not alW Ward Morehouse < World Tele-
conditioned and the management gram A Sun I, however, la sorry
Is slated In shutter M for the dog Vasuty dropped the boxsrore. *T

wish they'd put It bock." be sold
"It hod entertainment value; M waa

Met Opera Break. Mpb. “ ,wfu1"' _
r»*<UbU 1

Record; $74,126 III 4 Some DouMetalbs
Minneapolis. May 19. John Chapman (News I . on the

petition. 1 personally resented Its

pretentious dishonesty so much

phiUv’s trait IA..M .kirk •••. or a corrected overage of
" Moon Is Bine." Miller < IOth wkl

.. ...1 Jh tofUmoCrnh' ihv.,, 37'. W r.guM, <CM«* Hn niAMr kgoin (ho

of the cagiKemeni of (AUKoraa • 1
the new entries. Dream •n,Jr sk raight-play sellout, with

present owuDoni £ th7 FmtsM C4rl " lh* c*y Center limited en F*rty rommlasmns lm.it.ng the

•Mr, K a rurrvnlly pUylog It.
gQ*W« rrvMM *Urrmg Jud> -provlma

thirg toral vim( ha. bcro cii n .
M°UMoy .nd Don DrPorv drvu wer* Ml

lui mia.it rvprtwv with tM olli- ^ P"'' • '“» ToMaa.- M.k MSlh »h.
rtol booking of tM a*. Arthur 5?*°*** fr****?”* ft; J'S?*, 1124 K««»* Nv.rly
Lesser musical "Tss. i. • auu h ping the hrst-week gram of loot 9 19.1t> 1 ipruvloua week. 917 0001.

at tM r«M Juar It ’
|

autumn a amaah htcbarM I*" TM -Maaaa la IM SaT Carl <!M
TVrr Ia ail. morv than aa ofT-

.Carrar praAartMa. Rlalag »k> if It M. I.1M; (24.1*1 1.

rhaarv that IM muuralur* ~8rv- 1?- Pw',ll» lavoraM* rv About M*00 i^wmui arrl (II

.

ratevn* .ill ala, off Mr* aa Hr *!***• ft ,!
u *** ft/* ft 1 aur.*M Mond.. •!«> la tM

tryoM tour, po.ubly at IM Shu *Cv7o.
</4l "*-M*r ,#*-*»*t Sooth «brrr tM graaa

hrrt TM Lerust »Mr* -Bonrht "** thf ANTA pl*> Mrtaa Saala rapartty util hr (K IM
Copades** wound up a modest two drrw Mixed notices The latest - M,U.IU IIMlk«vM ru. UM Saturday, ad tM g™* JSSuto'lJit "k> Nr W 1 «* 8SSS»
Walnut are officially rimed for the «»ww a generally negative

lgil)) 990 goo
seaten

^ ^^After a hopeless battle to buck J?**1* IV (Oth Street (1st ok)
F.stimste* (or !.«•( Week

public Indifference "Billy Rudd* (21. (21.9471. u^oed
rawiM Tt-O rarrvm >2d Anally rloard loot Saturday m#u *n"**~>*. u

’J*
•*-

"ft> ''•3»>
1 .
JM M>. Mum.. .|J, rt , uubW h. CHtiag rwtew. lAlkUmou Tlm«;

lumped to (21.100 la urcoad and M.rrtod“ rad. a limit'd run SaT <^rftLftfti^J*rncM'
. Cft»*(nal mu., but1 *aa tmt a tM urday night •!(> and 'Drraat Girt

rvany upper bracMi. here de.p.i, e^). regular fortnight aland **ft-Tftr»* * «—
F

.

good notices by all (rot -string ertx Sunday if «i "Autumn Garden ’ watts Kog) and turn In-
OkUhoms * opened third local ew- p.^^ounlrv C.IrTWuIIlr jW? mncfuMve (Chapman News; Cote-
fagement loot night Mdh ). for two Mirruri; first seven per-
weeks Estimates for Loot Week formances grossed (OJUO
‘wwM f spsdes.** Locust (2d Keys: C (Comedy). D (Drama ). "Trot Grow* t« Brooklyn.** AT-

weekl 0 500; (3 (0» Got around CD ( ComedyDromo I . R (Revue). ^ «th wkl (MC (7 20 I ^91;
(14 000 in Ansi session House has MC ( Musicol Comedy I, ND (Musi M7.I071. Almost (45J00. with
no hookings to follow, and la appor c. I Drama », O (Operetta I. party commissions a limiting factor
ently closed for season. Other parenthetic (purc^ refer. ' previous week. (45.000*.

After a hopeless bottle to buck rfr:
** *

*;

pub.tr indtffrrvm-' -Btlly Budd jJ^*
4 *0-*

Anally closed loot Saturday night

second and Married" ends a limited run Rot- TAwnf **•,,

never m tbe urday night <101 and "Dream Girl" u ei.i r 'i*.
Tribune; > Jwkins.

Here, despite ends its regular fortnight stand r SLJ***^ ****•£'
t -string nix Sunday ‘20* "Autumn Garden watts. KOrti ac.d two In-

trd tor. I m- . ptri Girt"TtoTr Ju«7 '<topu.ii. Nr..; (ato-
dh I. lor in n Vtrrart; Am ung par-

Estimates for Loot Week formances grossed (0200

"Affairs of State." Music

. ... 20th wk> <C (41
but Over 922 300 t

' A # (22.3001

Broodhurst « MC-

Ha all-time record for Minneapolis "!t*s resulted. I think, in a few
during the annual engagement at remarkable doubletalk not lees.** be
Northrop Auditorium, loot week, wrote, “but oven so I Approve of
Gross for four performances was the dropping The boxsrore waa a
(7(.12g. an Increase of (3 171 over mental hazard oven though I

last year, the previous high Cam- deliberately and conscientiously
pany played to 17 818 people at a ignored It In writing my notices.
fT.TO top In the 4.900-seat ball. There have been plays and must

More than 4.000 mail orders for cals which I have liked, and at the
"Die Fledermaus ’ had to be turned same time have knows they would
back unAUed. this opera being sold have a small public. 'Lot's Make
out a month in advance of boxofftre tn Opera* la an example. With the
sale opening *«d playing a major boxsrore gone. 1 did not have to
pnrt In helping to pileup huge tab- the impulse to say, for the
ln|1 beneAt of the boxsrore. This la

aa admirable piece of work but

‘Cw4’ ?(M) Huh ®*ly • tew propi* Will go for H
fJffcW, DM and it will be a failure

Boefoa. May 15. "Another of my objections to tbe
Legit fare In the Hub area con- boxsrore waa that I felt a few re-

tinues to consist of only "Roar- viewers were writing deliberately
ing Girt." which is In Rs third and for It, and were asore concerned
Anal week at the Brattle. Cam- with weighing Anaoctal values than
bridge Jenny Lou Law replaced with pondering artistic values. In
Nancy Walker In the top roto for th# f9mn |t existed, the boxsrore
IU final session Scaled at (3 (0 d)<j ^aV e the food effect of prod

and ^ during the week ding reviewers mte making clear

F*44^ nearly
jy understandable statements. If

(3 300 for tu second week Vammr wishes, it still can do a
lan Keith and Hurd Hat Aeld policing job without resorting to

havo been inked to appear in Brat lh# 0id computation system If it
lie s next production "Love a La- i^sda a review It cannot under
hours Lost, akedded for May 22 itand. ft can say so. witk quotes

to prove the point. This could be

fniTMlt RaoJ tllAwt interesting entertaining and pooai-VWmil A040 JOOWB bly . educational " LAa a matter of

(Nay 14-20) fact. Vammr on occasion baa done

"GnacOaman" (Jeanette Mac- ^ ^

Donald Gene Ra>mondl ‘tryout*— The Mirror's Robert Coleman
Lyric. Allentown Pa (14-15) (ctoe- seconded Chapman. **May I com
ing* (reviewed In Vaatmr. Jan pliment yon upon dropping the
11. *51). critics' boxsrore." bo wrote "I do
"Kim Me. Kaie" (Frances Me- not believe that It has caused any

Cana. Robert Wright*—Royal Alex- tendency towards vague or double-
andra. Toronto (14-20> talk reviews. But weren't there al-

"Merry Widow" (Paul Henreid »W *oa*7
Jane Pickens >—Curran. San Fran- "Personally. I often wondered
*iaeo <14-30). how you and jrour staff could de-

"Mlotoe Roberts" ‘Henry Fonda ) cipher whether some of the re-—Geary, San Francisco <14-20*. views that I read were yes or no.

"Mtolor Roberto" ‘Tod Andrews) I *m P^oud of tbe fact that I have
—Cayety. Washington 1 14-20). probably had fewer *BO opinion

"Moon Is Bine"—Hams Chu ago BOlteoo atutbuted to me ia Vamrrr
114 20 1

than any other critic. I do not fear

HDA. .I. - th* boxsrore. believe me. as I have

phlailTldT
~ ron*m' always been well up near tbe top

murofsuN |:a*=a=rv'B
W THIRDU STANZA ——

"Affairs of AUte" Music Boa "Flsboolcy * Broadhurst » MC-Lm Antrto*. May IS l,}4lh art' <C (4(0; 1.(12, (2( (74' (4M I IM (3* 0M>. MumtM
Town s only legiter. *’Where t i Nearly (20.000 (previous week, with book by E Y. Harburg and

Charley*,' dipped slightly last 924 0001. Fred Baftdy. rmussr by -Sammy Fain
week la IU third frame at the "Aatuma Garden." Coronet <10th lyrics by Harburg presented by
Philharmonic Auditorium, but was wk‘ ‘D 94 80 1.027, (20.270*. Near- Cheryl Crawford in association
still heavily In the block Tally for ly (12 300 'previous week (13.- with Harburg sod hoidy. opened
the session was (50 100 Take la the 700*; closing June 2. but will tour Monday night « 14) to three favor-
low est the Ray Bolger starrer has ! next fall with Fredrtc March and able nods (Chapman News; Car-
bit since opening April 22 Florence Fidridge resuming as Land. Journal- American; Pollock.

Local legit picks up slightly to- stars, but with the other leads re- Compass) sod Ave nixes Atkinson]
night (15) with the opening of cost. Times, Coleman. Mirror. Guernsey]
"Tartuffe. the Impostor" at the 374- ~Betl. Book and Candle ," Bor- Herald Tribune Hawkins. World-
seat Ivar. Moliere revival stars rymore 4th wk) tC-(4 (0 . 1.044. Telegram A Sun Rice. Post).
Sam Jaffe In bis local stage bow. 921 000*. Approached 928 000 'pro- —

** "r rn.iAi »-*:it front "Ice vtoua week «o0i. ti/irvAli/* oor rnirrn
Capades of 1(51" looks like it will "Billy Budd." Biltmore ‘14th sk WUJUW Jo(l rKlotu
hit a record gross at the Pan Pori- ' D-(4 (0 (20 (22 400): Finale ai-

Ac Aud Blade show grabbed (1(9,- most reached (12.000 'pervious
MR Id Ha Ant 11 days OM has

j

work. closed noturday —
three weeks to go night <12‘ after 105 performances Son Francisco. May 15.

• at a lorn of about (100 000 th# |K- r .._

*0kli.’ Has Tsafh Split

Week With $15,500 Take Z KrttSSaWjtf
A1 . u.« is (. , TwTL warm mx reviews, will bit a Ano—. ^
Allentown. May 15. wk* t>-(4 (0 (05. (22 0451. Almost 9J8 000 for Us »e* ond *t TkITho Rodgers Hammerstein wear- 913 100 on twofers previous week irfS-wii

*v*r. -OkUMm* lud • touch (12 000,. 7jr.
r.** -ft”

U
oorfc Mt»**n H..din« and Mr*. -Darhoow »t Nom.- Roy*to < l(U> mM* mMototo hdndl

M

mTmI
riadinc UM Saturdoy Bi«ht la lour »k> 'D-MM; I 0U. (27.1001. Near-

ft .,J .- - .ft-ftft!. .. 7^ IU

porlormaarn Monday-Wedo».da, ly (1(000. «Uh Mr CUude Ram, ... .'ft lh> "*t4~

*7-0» at the Astor. Reading, the out of the coat four performances lh _ riJL , r-*
show drew a bit over 94 400 and in 'previous week. 920 700*

;

‘

7:
nwor> of w L,v,c °P-

four more showings Tkundi) "Dream Girl." ‘City Center) ‘1st* . „ u _
Saturday (10-12» at the Lyric here wk‘l C 92 88 93; 3.025. 941 000 *. .

Mr^?o6rrt\. Hr-rT
added 98 900. for a losing total of Opened Wednesday '91 to three production*

(13 500 generally favorable notices * Atkin- was greeted j>y rave reviews.

Theatre Guild production I# at son. Times; Hawkins World-Tele- pA^'And op aork (X2J00 for Hs sec-

three weeks to go

FINE $32^00

‘Okls.’ Has TostI Spit

tbe Forrest. Philly. tbe neat fort- gram A Sun. Pollock. Composs*. ood ^“7*
night, and la scheduled to return I tour pans 'Coleman. Mirror. Gar- * l h rKK4*e at (4 (0

May 29 for a summer run on l*nd. Journal-American Guernsey
4
_. . "

. —I—~

—

Wefktf WndsTosr

Future B way Schedule k With OK $28,500 Split

-Mto4 f MUchl Oty Center,
j

-
-'t-' ^n'fnl RoeMMer May IS.

May 23 <r*Maninc> »eek (32 UX^Ctnl CMnnTnaTr ‘MeniMr at IM Wedding ’ a md-
-OhlaM-a. ' Broadway, May »

,

,un^ m^ r^Th., .7,a ln« .*M up It. tour tort weeh put
•touring*.

| a fortnight s absence together a bumper gross for eight
-Conrtln* Time." National, week -Getting Married." ANTA Plav- )^‘>rmances split between Buffalo

H f^iesrung^ house .1st wk* «C(3 924 919 9991. InAve showings Monday-
Seveoteew unspecified Thea puyod subscription previews last J

h“ r*<tay J*® 1 al Frlsneer,
tre. week of June 11 ‘rehearsing). mrrk grossing 917100 for nine the Carson MrCullers
"Two on the Aisle," Hellinger performances officially opened <Hama drew f 14 100 In three

July 12 (rehearsing* KuiuUy *13* to three pro opinions Pnrformances Pnday Saturday HI-
“Saiot Joan." Corf. Oct 4 'Chapman News Hawkins. World *< Auditorium here it— Telegram A Sun. Pollock. Com- added 912 400. for a 924 soo total

But I do think that Its"South Pacific" (Janet Blair, ?
ut 1

.
do thin>

[

th** 4u rrmalr

*l
Richard Eastham)— Shubert. Chi- from Vaaitvv haa f1^B •®*e •*

cago (14 20). !•»- Mr* a freedom of expression

"Where's Charley"" (Ray Bol- which they did not previously have
grr—Philharmonic And., Los An m enjoy. Again. 1 say. haU and
geies (14-20). farewelL"

Houston Alley Proem pm»* three cons Atkinson Times —J*f -

u u .w .. Guernsey, Herald Tribune. Cole- Robert Whitehead production

_ ...
Houston May 13 ^ Mlmrt two ^ rWar!y wU! lay off this summer hut will

The Alley Theatre will premiere indAra(rd Garland. Journal Amen go out again in September with
Angelica a comedy by Randal raa |Uc* Puti. Closing Saturday tthel Waters conUnuing as star

Alexander late this month rught *10*. Loos on the 19- play sea- but Betty Lou Holland in place of
This will mark the group's third ton may total about (50 (M) no Ag- Julie Hums aa the problem teen-

anginal play to be staged here this I unng on theatre rental xger and a successor fur Brandon
season. "Gramerry Ghoot." Morocco (3d I de Wilde os tho moppet.

for Br
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Guardsman' Charges
Cmmurnme4 t

*

'Informal' Intime Revue
Skeddrd for Frisco Try

Sm Francisco May IS.

"Strictly Informal.” a Sam Ker-
• Hollywood* mut. rotulalin|

mi ali. will br pmtiilH
Slmt Thtalrt. Uay an

beginning lomorruv Iff'.

ion far their Woody W

A Critic on Critics

ted «nap%hots of theatre marquee* * commitment to play for our

on * hich the Guardsman title aiemeal neat year la The Guard*- a

«a« ta larger letter* than the man’ and that they would employ \ at the

tiarV name* every mean* at their command to

lostal On ’SI - St Tone terminate the agreement Alter J Mill tM
In emphasizing that the pm- noting that he naa on the point of

, l# pradttf1,oi 1

ducer* mil do their ut moat to leaving for Europe the producer «ure original

compel Mi** MacDonald and Ray concluded ”! will uke every meant by Georg*
mond to go through with their con- at my command to tee that they idrise. who won an Academy Award
trart for neat aeaaon. Holtimann honor their commitment for neat

conceded that In a few inatance* *eaaon I will protect my inves-

the billing clauae of the contract
,

lor* The matter la now in the
,

pecker

may hate been technically vie- handa of our attorney . . . who will Cant will conaiat of Peter East-

lated. hut declared that any auch diaruaa the matter with you from man. YvetU Vickers. Jack McOen-
were of a minor nature i

this point on don Larry Softer* Jeritsa Teasiey

In ant raae. were beyond the < At Eqiftty it woa Indicated tea- and Sharon Randall.

itrul of the management terday (Tees * that according to
|

-

M iame theatre* thet played regular union procedure. the

the marquee m aa too amall In carry 1 eharge* would

the mmri of Mlaa MacDonald and «*e council If the latter accept*

Ratnwmd in letiec* aa large a* tor rmm - No,h u lb# ,l "

C.uardaman M the lawyer em- P*** m ill be Invited to attend a

And at every stand after hearing If the management pre-
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“No critic should be allowed to practice his profession unless he
Is capable of producing rredllaMe work in the held he Is cnn<

.

log.** writes Sterling North, book critic of the N. T. World-Telegram
A Sun. in reviewing “Once Around the Sun.** new volume of e**o\«
by N. Y. Times drama critic Brook* Alkinaon 'Music critics oho
do not compose or even play an Instrument, art critic* who caniNH
point, literary critics who have no books to their credit. dram«
critics Incapable of writing a prudureabie play are somewhat

Brook* Atkinson, obviously, has enough ability to write a
play But he should prove It,. Creative writers not anly come
their critics—they should be criticised principally by other

creative writers in their own held Those who hove not suffered
the torment and joy of any particular form of crootion are at lra«t
partly diaquallSed In judge the merit mi the
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Dandy.*" wrote Nat
said. As a whole. 1 feel the
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( enter revival of "Dream ‘Rose Tattoo
starring Judy Holliday and I
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illy called In to rootage the !
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plav with the stars and the man ®F productions will

Don Deface, te a Broadway thea-
tre fer a commercial nan. apparent-
ly hinges on the availability of the
actress Columbia, whose Him ver
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Miss Holliday this year •

Award, has a
for her. hut it s reportedly

whether shooting will

May IS I start early la June or not until

al come- early fall. She assy get
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and Dark
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Attacks oa ANTA
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Despite mixed reviews. "Dream Play Series? Should It be repeated
Girl” has proved a bnxnfhre smash nest season"**, that the critics
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with Mias Holliday name seem- really went to town. Nathan
tngiy the primary draw, hut her

Rrooklyn* la an earollent

they aren't interested *1 read the
asonable labs are the book and I saw the
for a wider theatrical that • enough.* they aay

talk and Waa greed argued that even
adapted or lifted moat af his stud,
hut even an I maintain that an
adaptation la a crutch—a confes-
sion of weakness on the pari of the
theatre”

Atkinson saw the many
tlocM as **a purr ling lark of
atlveneos " Hawkins sold they wer#

rlude
Ha> •I

Ith Dick rnenf, Elmer Rice, sot hoc mi the
with [play (in which his wife. Betty Field. I and

Ella Logan and Albert Sharp* ! was the original start, la Interested suitable for Broadway." latter
Annie Get Yenr (ion with Mar- m moving the production to an- Pollock called the series "not

tha Raye. and "Bittersweet ' with *her house, with the Playwrights stimulating" "Looks as If J

sailing Saturday They
rrstond that when the tour

this week, she and Ray
to \f vi York for

fcccuccs with the producers At ttXM Baye. •*** 'Bittersweet •ithlghtf house, with the Playwrights stimulating" "Looks as If ANTA
that time they hoped to Iron out Anne Jeffreys and Lawrence ^ of which he la a member, doesn't really know what It's try

tome of the shortcomings af the Ki< h ot the production* dialed to make the presentation mg to do.** he sold "If U
ion and the tour she said F^y for two weeks after which WKh the CKy Center getting a max be MU And out
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she learned that Mvers ***** *• Creek Thea- u*are af the profits. But the "Do fewer plays,"

g for Europe and that
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tre m Los Angeles, w hero the open- inuh remains Miss lolliday s avail- adxised ANTA. Be more corefui
mg date will be July S. ability. with the choices Go la for more
^AR iR*t*a. •Rfi*ao4

| A ssadMUty Is that the ,* aywrtghta. And Mop that

really went to towo Hainan mere »

ly said "No.” Guernsey said: "No J**"
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comment." Hawkins was for it. as «_*• bf •*

was Atkinson "It gave us IB more N® aaid. Guernsry
_ i. said that adaptations for straightwhich la constructive

stimulating plays not
latter aaid.

was leaving
with co-producer Richard Aidrtch
on Navy service In Washington and

ef .rf urn-- » .at* e

could be done until midsummer,
she utH ftayfhohd decided to font

by complaining to Equity
rrte.l •?'.»! f;«w-

the start af the tour, she sod Ray-

from the
alwa>» fs

straight

playa waanl a good sign, "hut one
ran't accept M aa a particularly
strong indication of failing Imag-
ination until M has prevailed for

material and help Local I
and singers will be employed, aa
well as the Ban Francisco Ballet.

critic* thought the
longed to the actors, as against au-
thor* ar directors Hawkins re-

ferred to the difficulty he had in

making his selections for
"best” performances of the
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of Maurice Ev

well ahead of
I do not think that any

he hard put to
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And the right cast and the rigrg

or Flelsrhmann Aldrich sent
Bowers opening night in Washing-
ton. hut he didn't come to the

According to HotUmann Myers
numerous tripe out of town

to see the play and talk to the
Otars. The lawyer explained that

ot the time

-x Mb) with Mi
was formerly top executive with

which Aldrich A
ed from the City Center
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a
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Pitt Al Frescs Sets Link. -“«•

long at all. However. The Tower
Beyond Tragedy * the revival all
Mary Bose and the production of rectors I have constantly

Edmund Wilson • The Little Blue talented and Imaginative actor* to

Light* were sufficiently within *udy the art of direction I br-

ANTA's oft stated alms to keep the !*•»» that many an Indigent

season from being a complete dud «Htid become a successful

With experience. ANTA should be of scripts

come less muddle headed A* "There have been few adapts-

things stand the City Center of
|
Hons of foreign hits Into straight

lx c% hr ,a{ t r r * a* Ik .

Florida. During moat of the Wash- • Hg®*d GU

Truy’ Tris far Opens lBdetow,ly
Pittsburgh May IS CMy Center.

Pitt's Clvk Light Opera On. has

last did "Hit

_ _ c Music and Drama is much the more |
plays or musicals la

and the show could probably play l*!***^!*.^
piri

Ington engagement Aldrich was an
Navy assignment out of town, and
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Ms

on the night He returned and was ^
to have attended a performance

itflfflBd a virus Infection and
lAnr 1 I br i

As to the quality of the produc-
tion. Holtimann aaaerts that Her-
bert Gahagaa's scenery drew fa-

hero lu lB4t. to star in

of "Whore's Char-

Fourth of July week At the
same time, managing director Wil-
liam My metal announced that Joy

Byron Palmer and Leon
j
lag

engaged foe "Girt

relied udob Eurooe for the
The Mirror s Robert Coleman of Ms theatrical materials

really sounded off, saying : "I have Europe seems to bo theatrically
vary little conAdeore In the artistic bankrupt I make an exception In

integrity of the ANTA Play Series the raae of Jean Gtraudoux."
It seems to me that the master-
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"I paid $40 to attend the ANTA
h with
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Play Series, and n far I feel

Ban Fraaeiace. May 15.

Mrs. Clarence Young.
of "Much Ado About Nothing ” that gypped I expected from aa organ!
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Alm-lefit artrem Lois Moran, willCraxy." next to closing __
season They'll all have been to-
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Rev. Gilbert Hartke s thespians ration calling itself the American aenior artlst-in-rem»deoce thu

•h. m-A ik.t XII— iff^Ner In the same musical in St
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wiU give an eight week season this National Theatre A Academy some * * i* the Stanford U. spect k
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MMhitla Is afftliaMA With Catholic

the stars that were
disaopoint inr not the
tk* lawyer claims

Since going on the road last

ter. the show has done spotty but
generally pruAtable business earn-
ing back about 540 000 of Ms
BMOno investment, although noth-
ing has yet been distributed to
the barker* Holtimann sax* the
manaeemeot is determined to send
the plax out again next season in
order to protect the hacker* bv
getting the maximum return on ' k.ooncalf.” all Negro

scheduled for production In the fall

tkT
* kcfiAcd by Equity of

,

by Thomas Hammond is budget •

have re- ^ f®*rRobert H Gordon was to have re- P“* ,®ur dimmers
^

x* ith Us sum
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Very Rev

as producer of an eight-week sum- pwldent; Rev
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the Coplev Ptaza I* Boston and
j

^ faculty drama mod
Mount H* \ in Montreal. i
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f
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aings Tuesday through Saturday

• x« ico * a* v Diana Shane who recently starred
Mooncalf. AII-NeRro in Come Out Swinging" at Cathn

lend to pay another 540 for the P4«> ,n< the lead to the Stanford

privilege of seeing such haphazard production of S N. Behrman's
and shopworn productions next “Biography .” she will lecture on

season Especially, since 1 have to <UncU»* Bince marrying and re-

samAce my Sunday evenings to I
tiring from the Broadway Rage

a pompous, pretentious and •h®*4* 14 year* ago. Mrs Young
cause has appeared to coivain cause

"la all honesty, however, I he- university theatricals, played
lieve that ANTA has surpassed any <uotial leads at the Pasadena Play-

other theatrical organization to the Bouse and conducted a dance tber-

art of fund-raising It presents an- *P? course at the Veterans' Hoa-
nuaily an ANTA Album, which Is P*tal ta North Palo Alto
a magniArent cavalcade of the Beatrice Manley Blau, ef New
American theatre, past and pres-

[ York, is one ef four winners ef

artist-in-residenoe feliew-Junior
ships for this spring and

, . . ^ ,
*1 Stanford She is a graduate of

critic* as John Crosby. Aa for me. , N. Y. appeared to several Bro-»d-
- mt Mxt i

ent U also offers a radio and tele
vision program, which has drawn

_ ... highly adverse comment A

Musical. Skeddcd for Fall
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P* >• Bill Kearns
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count me out next season I think way productions and was s junior
5^°* 1 kno% * he® , V€ srtist- in-residence st Stanford in

Anthony. Frank Donlan and Kim Aa Actors’ Season 1547. The other three winners this
y > of the Western Queried on other matters, aa to year are George Houle, compose

is penciled to for the whether this was aa actor's vs. an
j
and Stanford faculty member. Ed-
mund M Chavez, production tech-

nician and faculty member at

Southwest Texaa State College and
.... Nano I angiton coetume designer

. . - I" *

C
.u

L frOMP ^ aper*l^d the
i

“A characteristic of U»e season ", and lighting technician and Stan
> at ia Lngt i pa»l three years. is rots Chapman, has been that, al- 1 ford faculty member.

the complaint Myers wrote to the at 512.Y00B. The
union that while he was "xhorkrd" m*tes that the show will auuior or eirwoor .

th. w .
* company will repaat .bo* lb. *

luril u oroll
*” ^ J***!* P

U) * »• Memiaoc PUy two*, the cn. fo< i tern m
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Were drtermtoed not to fulAll their louche _nd
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Plays Out of Town

MMff I d«ft number by Elizabeth Lomem ~~u a* the doll-rom^to-llfe Chieaffn May IS.
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additional production prestige to Anthony Player* Femdt nerved aa
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The Roaring Girt** teem* to offer theatre group at Denlaoo U. la
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The Thomaa Debher Thomat was with the Valley Player* at
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Tliey‘ee put practically every-

thing conceivable into ‘ Flahooley ' wmimTS
but it dorsn t add up to enough *****

•

The new F. Y Harburg-Fred Saids £2***
Sammy Fain musical comedy la an Cmh
loaded. If not overloaded, with »m-

•dnative and engaging ideas, but ‘Stalag 17."

they're ill-organised and the show German prtaot
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a u delight the audiences A* to what »»*«*ger of the T
merry V hoar goes an In the play, with Its coy f

u * • t° 'M *H‘rr

Pittsburgh. May It rhymed couplets, its typically con- Leighton Brill,

f* T*a Mrs mm swan ciws voluted plot and Rs topical situ- •• Mar •

wto Music Clr-
I June SI by
itb Lawrence

%Umi Miuia
inn* Cat*

Garr* P*«w
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O War.

Mar Kaa

h. May It. rhimeii «.wptet» its t> pirally ron- J-ei*7«on imii. oius uaorence

mi - rtl Qai voluted plot and Rs topical alto- ®ro°b* •• Mar of Song of Nor
-oeaTTi M siocis the situation la lem forte- ®erl Varahoomgh will be
w n* arts <*i nJ tr stage director of the spot. Arthur

«• i Lief will conduct. Natasha Carr
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they're lll-organued and the show German prisoner-of-war ramp In BSTonf^^msuaTih^w ^ t
mMm mhm a boy get hu girl JjjJL qJJ ,

never seems to fall Into a pattern Krema. Austria, during World War 1 Vf* J** *'**“*! ,* *!" over the opposition of hu father
AyarrF Utl>fC

Moreover, although the music la II. la aa appropriate though not
, ,
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, , ,

f>>af . But brings it off to a marked degree by

lively, there are no memorable particular^ marquee .trong title L* /_**?!, _?*!?'- ih* using the broadest comic style In- RawM To Operate Bai

fusses and the dances seem to have for this rom sdy melodrama War
,

* ' ^*1?
.

r ***?*. _ eluding a Charlie C'haplln chane Westhampton L. I . May
been )uat tossed Into the proceed angle too is probably a little for- J* **Z Miss Walker mingling saucy Radio-TV announcer Ron
mgs So -Flahooley** remains a bidding But the sprightly doses of

* *
rinhJfe f.SuT^ .niToi sir wMh suaggenng bravado!fts hn will operate a Mrawhal

disappointing musical which may belly humor la thU essentially spy
| “J' d

u 11 ^ *"1®
| responsible for plenty of the Westhampton Playhouse her

have a fair run. hut Is a dim proa- melodrama as well aa Rs authentic rrBt y *rr* 1 117
I amusement but Is hampered, oddly summer Robert O Bryne dii

pert to pay off or even last until background, ought to Insure R a
*” eiwwr.

j
enough by a surprisingly small of the Abbey Workshop. N Y

fall It has remote film possibilities run As entertainment. It s pretty A Merry Chase has little or voice Her roaring it consequently for the last four seasons pro

ui. stage director of the

ThiM m m mn.1 tK .,
Lief Will Conduct. 1
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virtuosity ef the acting for Its effect i>.v Untwsllmt.n«
on s contemporary audience Here. gL" JJJ
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h s draasa
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N>atcy Walker as the gal highway

Ncotrh *n® man who helps a boy get his gir
*?rt over the oppusit ion of his father

will m-

tune*. and the dances seem to have for t

been just tossed Into the proceed- angl«

mgs So "Flahooley** remains s twddi

disappointing musical which may belly

have a fair run. but Is a dim peso- melo

weed- angle, too is probably a II

ins a bidding But the sprightly

L. I.. May IS.

"• nu brings It off to a marked degree by
heads using the broadest comic style. In- Rawson To

21 •* eluding a Charlie Chaplin chaoe Westhampb
j Mias Walker, mingling saucy Radio-TV am

. leers with swaggering bravado is ••• util opera r a sirswhat, the
a > house here this
OBrvne director

and no outstanding sosig-bit po- good noihing to recommend it excepi notable for IU absence. She does »t the Smithtomn <L I ) Summer
tentlals Authors Donald Sevan and Kd- r***'ibl> to the student body, turn two or three ballads •accompanied Theatre, will be managing director

The show s basic kftea a satire of mu*d Tracinski were shot down in
,

[*»«* are a lot af strictly campus i by a piano faking the sound of a Spot •«!! have a star policy and

big business ulus a theme of a genie lh* »w behind enemy lines ‘A the thing Even the harpsichord) with the typically util do two tryouts during tbo

who brings innocent fun to a world tw* yT^* ta ,7
#

*1"* linr* °* lh# tlmes 4rvd

that is afraid of it u elaborated Thelr M •bout • troup of whole thing a little too inept for pantomime sequences that are

with more plot complications lhaa *?«« A rw*n^",‘ 1 ^ ,UBnv io° H" Mjrlt how New Corns Area
a soap opera and more messages thla rwnP Although there are be bored to doMh by the amateur- ever, is never quite big enough to MartforU u.. is
than* telegraph officeon Mother s *** overtones men shot trying of R all suggest anything more than the m- _ . .. ^
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I witk drlirnrv M (be Palais dr la MedHnwi

But Gay turn* out to be a* tyran-
*€.

,
nlral a* her father. Hr la lealous

ii haul bring risque Dauphin Nice was .due to finish early in of her literary success, of the cur-
avoida slapstick as well as in- 1

April, it was extended m as to in- respondent r she has maintained
delicacy . m a role that could be r|ude this new play by two young for years with her rhildliood girl

author. Ilcnn Mari and Pierre friend and of her unquenchable
Pasquini Virgin.. * was well re-

‘

ceived by the critical "Nicoi-.

easily mishandled
Brigitte Auber who has

a little Aim work but on w
d«r.dor-author Jacques Deval i,w»k

a long chance in a terrtV ingenue
p*»rt. scores heavily. She la

ol the most attractive femmes on opening lo lead tbe
Ibe French Mage and art* with scout fur a Pari* stand lo take
innate ability, tier switch from there Virginia to the name of
comedy to drama to remarkable. I girl who haa gone artray and call*

to nkay Palau on a relative. He would refuse to

urge to write even when about to
give birth to lus child (In 1133
women were expected In put

This one artier was mfftot—fto i

•^•re all other con-

well received in its provincial ‘wriHaaa1. Churioiir was toojil
sideration*". Charlotte was tuo

to honest lo pretend that she could
It

obex her husband’s orders, know -

a Inc that her books were her po*-

MRS. RICHARD J. MADDEN

announce, thot the

RICHARD J. MADDEN PLAY COMPANY, INC.

will continue to conduct it. bu.ine..

AT 522 FIFTH AVENUE. NEW YORK IS. N. Y.

under the direction ol

(WE RUBIN ond JOHN W. RUMSEY

!l

s l *V %-V- 4

ferity. She refuses to accept tbe
destruction of her latest book on
which site has been working sur-
reptitiously 111 and fragile, tor-
mented by her desire lo accede to
her husband « wtalies and her
dominating need to write she dies
prematurely.

Philippots play to somewhat
pedantic and could hardly be coo-
udered another "Barrets of Wun-
pole Street.** Nevertheless It has
RriKMlwax possibilities, especially
if lAMtmilla Pitoeff could be per-
suaded lo do tbe Marring role in
the U. S She elves a brilliant per

Iformxnre. making the character of
I Charlotte Bronte aa lifelike as enn-
cevv.ib'c The supporting cart ably
«econds her Ane work. The result

j
hitch

to a moving, vivid theatrical exd

that keeps many bits of stage
ness fresh.

DrFore. returning lo Broadway
for the first time since "The Male
Animal ** which sent him lo Holly-
wood. rates his co-star billing f«*c

hi* hearty newspopr
trjxal. Other aupport to
Kdmoa Ryan, repeating his orig-
inal role as a straightforward phi-
landerer. gives a smooth peri
anre William A Lee also f

the original production and Ann
Shoemaker, a* Miui Holliday's
parents, are quite good handling
a variety of assignments, during
Miss Holliday's dream sequences,
creditably.

Walter Klavuo is first rate as the
weakling krother-io-law witk bis
courtroom dream bit as a defense
attorney outstanding Mary Welch
Is attractive as well as proficient
as the bookshop partner: Amy
Freeman to good aa Loigi the
restaurateur, in addition to other
bits, and Marian Winters, aa the
sister, is competent. Morton Da
Costa's direction to sure. Sets and
lighting by Eldon Elder are note-
worthy

Play to skedded lo run two
weeks There’s possibility of trans-
fer to a Broadway house (or a run
if it catches on and if there's no

from Columbia Pictures
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Beceat aerie* mi twipe* which I
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Valter Winchell. N Y. Daily Mirror
,

** Greenberg ) tornog the
the New York |

•> J»gH *easan. the
Hiltlsh

it eorh other to their piUert, has
'

M
It brewing

the Po*t
k

Lyon*

I full fledged feud
letween Winchell
On Monday <14)

the other.

the P
had t cr

Winehell quipped anent
irfuaal to reveal in court hit

ti info In the atom *py raae that
ty the name’ wasn't big

o drop. 'Meowtch’i.
Lions wrote “ funny la the word
ft' Inrhe 1 1 need. I u under if Walter
mould And It at funny If the Senate
('hme Investigating Committee
mere to auhpoena him to
the full details of

to

of all London ahowa fro*
4A through May 11. 50.

la t*—i*i

and there are fuller plot synapse*
and dialog excerpts. hut the prn-
duction rredita are Inadequate and
the index of plays and personnel
which la one of the moot valuable
features of the Alum aeries, la lorn
fthimpv. Apparently the l,andon
Theatre World** la Intended pri-
marily far non-professional play-
goers. while Alum ‘a Br<»«<i*ay
version la detailed enough to serve

how Lepke I
•*•• •• • reference hook for the— I trade Incomplete as It la,

*

|
SCULLY’S SCRAPBOOK

By Frank Scully

I trr mm Almualral production for
The Arts and Science a of Motion
fWiurcs * edited by Muriel De Lisa
and iponsured by the Aim industry

Allen Churchill, who sold Cop
_

itan an article on Xavier
Cugat and his wives, now working
an a piece an hillbilly tunes far
the N. f, Timet Sunday magatlne I Hollywood May IS.

Mas Ehrlich whose Aral tome I

rw oi ih* advaatages of residing on the neat
j

was Big K>% * will have hie tecond ' M hich ««»'• much longer is that you can shop among New York •
navel Gloat Web.** in August et ported TV entertainment and have a peel tv
Cosmopolitan and published by I >«WII like M or not days before N arrives The
Harpers in Jahuary. Us a whodunit Vaatmr comes by airmail and kinescoplc prints of

TY. not arrive until same time after reviews of the original
Irving kolodm Saturday Review read and digested,

of L^rratu«w music editor left The edge Manhattaa has In TV will not last much
|1 la" f*r • two-asonth Before the maw flies again the tome New York coaxial cable that ftm^ HS21 Philadelphia util be feeding 1. \ aa well But far the

for this la that

and- or the
ihetir stones
idle 7

ii

tar U.

of hit sympa- ,

’he

> rank Coo- <
»*ioold Ae

,
useful little _

Mirror rolymm.l ,n4 AIK l.lrrroro* la IK. HJ'm'tht
gabber has also chided the Poet's

|

nmm*. Ca
Fort Wilson, in a couple of In-

1

lancet mying that aome

trinities m England. Holland
France Denmark, etc.

Leslie Eiehet. ex-Centrai
Syndicate i«li

Ring Features! doing ‘The Male*
Stacy." aa a hook, under

of Bowes alumni Ted
Mark and Lm
The Dallas ail

Clint Murrhsan, who w aa men-
tioned aa one of Louis B. Lurie's
syndicate in the

H‘a
darling to road what New York thinks of a show yon w ill

up a week later

the advance notice la guilty mi
statement This happened on the moat recent Jimmy
which featured Sophie Tucker You never would have gat fr
reviews that Soph actually stole Minn s show that la fori she
heights never before appraoched by her m vaude. legi

lures, or honky-tonks

When she went Into that toleration number explaining why she
iidat retire ha rous t there was an much to do and m little tlnm to do

a
|

_-i.
~~ n

"

V" " ,^ ,t l
|

R. I feared Ak might go soupy lo the point of embarrassing aid fiH no* *• But whet dm did was release pent-up feelings mi people of all
of Henry Holt A

it

|D|
Gr

Darrell who Old T
I watrhed 0 family ff mi

1 Even Fade Away!

^ •• (>?er*LM.

acAr*hMf "V* ' *" • °f editorial posts p^dta of Rmnied Mu^* iTreily- H»‘«ly smated that she was doing the same thing to them that aha
badly timed Wilton feels that at Standard Magaxme. Inc. and tng Hrhirmers Guide to Music to me She hod them all in tears. She Bounded not only aa the

the only had timing la that the Better Publication. Inc.. Fanny and Muascians foe publication “Yiddish# Mams’* hut the madonna sf the world
» o.i brat Uiiuhell to the items Ellsworth was named managing next month G Schinner, Inc Believing as I da that there's a dreadful amount sf shoddy in all mi

us. and no teas in troupers, though they might disguise M better, it was
wonderful to feel this belief melting under a magnificent performance.
It wasn't singing Certainly you couldn't coll that rental singing "

Some years ago Lyons and editor of the Thrillinf Fiction «||| publish
Vi iim hell really feuded, hut later Group publications She con- , .

became friends, aa indicated by tmurs aa editor of Ranch So- -
1
' V

l.vona* hamming a voepee in the
|
mancaa and TWillinn Banrh as- "

. "T".

Mirror is

If
WI
ter Fund

Run' on C
and Thrilling Ranch at

sf articles b> James" i - - -

htrotjf f

lor of the
remai

ical writer
0!.“ IMIutM:

titiro -o

P*ckage f»e«l

The Metropolitan New York

ties. C harles B. St
•uperviaing edit
Fiction group

editor and will rdii Exrit-
***^ Bouold Beagan. proxy of themar ana m emt um- — Guild; Allen Rivkm
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Mollywnnd W hy It Failed ** Interinning

|N the scries are Rej
Brewer chief ef IATSF In Hollv-

ism in gut R was lArent whatever H was and even

. vet Tl

History of the New York Times
. i ill he pubii«hed by Simon A

lul Broadway presaagent
B\ writing a pseudo-column for

a giveaway sheet he gets aitery
i

Writing on Life: If
courtesies, ties ia same af the pen- Sloaac Associate*. $4 50» is a and Pulitier Prise winoer. is

pie he la pressagenting, pro- volume of Life mag <and one author of the 250 000-word volume
> flying trips to southern re- Lad.c Home Journal* profiles. 10 tomalkely titled The Story of
on nhich he la also able to of which deal with show business

certain Broadway news- personalities. by Life staffer

i. thus in turn insuring a Lincoln Barnett Besides collecting

Am line that It virtually between covers the If articles ffPm I >« as •

lOTa caffe UR the hook Inrtodoa a readable I H<M!£P KPVIfiS
and unpretentious explanatory

w
intro chapter 'which appeared ka (*sUsm4 from mi* tl

. . . originally in Tomorrow mag* and . . „ . . .

aa o Wt of mR| Am each aviirle *mfudlng Mindy Kaye, he data the

tag Love. Fapular Lave. Thrilling .

' ‘~ r L-v* Thrtlhng IV.ro,,„ (M| T'*
*n

^,eovv and ur deprecate aa unique pfiaatem Detective.
packape deal aet up by t raaaurce I will _ ______ _ ___ _ _ _

SrhtiMrr Znt Nr* II d.lr of ih. '.""V''**
^'T ^ **1 ^

nr.-p.pr. , lOOlh uuivr.wy U-l TropjMPf krrok

r

it was coming out mi a cabled soundbox that at heal la still a had
bon copy of the original

Almost to the hour the TV version of Soph was coming
coast homes she could he seen in person m all her well*

florv at Ckra'a on Sunset hlvd Booked M for two weeks her
night was sa successful that her stay was stretched la three Fi

ta Ike an a program of two weeks of work followed by
assure her she ci

The New York

Cornelius Vanderbilt
week on a four

a short background piece lltf
familiar prlteflght sketch to reap
maximum laughs Group has

Fifteen year* ago s«»ph tried to come into Hollywood studios by the
front door which in those days oaa the Trocadero Billy Wilbersan
• ouWta t. or wouldn't, pay Tocher prices hut Abe Laatfogrl got her
fl .fQA a week Since that time her take has stepped up 400'*r in the

Even allowing a SF* Increase under the general mde-
trend. she's still 200' r better at the boxoffiee today than the

was in her “prime ** The same could hardly he xakl ef the Tree. It

ran its course aa did many others under the hand ml the same en-
trepreneur who usually got out an tap. and thereafter watched hit

former pnmeaaion skid into oblivion with well umutated melancholy.

But Soph's opening at the Trocadero was like mast af bar at

everywhere TV place was parked Ringside tablet were
with picture stars and executives She sang herself hoarse to please

them that she hoped Hollywood

l«ur •< Europ., will r*-»r IV«.
. wb)nt .u ,sark. .Sweden. trance. Apam. 9*o4 props which generate guf- |h^ ^ dldlll from

Au«tna. Luxembourg and western ™ ~ l*|v‘rV4
faws Another mirth getter ta the I . 5TTV

,M . ro. in - -Ant* far include Fred Astaire. Adele Astaire. - y, r _„_ _» mke good use ef her talent.

Lnited Press as well as for HoU> xood <tt
/̂

l>>
|
f.^yry tempts to sing a song following

® W,) rr
T** .Tf

1 Auild i»sd picfurr% smimf her.

zzszjZ'Lzi - - S5 c âTV'isis: U7imi ,o

L~7Tr.r lu. .IrwMl. Wro j-A*. M M«ll,wrod-i . f««rM *1 H Him- — -wk. no word h.d rom. Iron. MOM Sk* .rot W
booked, via Redpath Chautauqua. R»rgn*aa, Tennessee Williams. Birth Hammond gets aome I

Baa Franciaro. played aome dates sad came back She took N an her-

1 1 arelag film shorts
Lecturer has already been "uple

booked, via Redpath Chautauqua Ragman, Teanesaee Williams.
|
mondt Birds Hammond gets some I

Franciaco. played aome dates sad came back She took K on her-

for 175 dates next season which Rumel
|

effects from hit cockatoos »elf to ask if Metro had anything for her. and Mayer said

Indicates he'll exceed the mark oi ^
rbJ«to. Richaid Rodgers aiui |ood for |-ufh# alM) applause. ught now " So the pulled eut ef Hollywood for Florida, for

lit lectures he aet this tear. He i

1 °*4n
| Fred A Fae In the deuce, da aa for Paris, an the theory that they want you moat whew you’re far away,

reports that womens club* are Others, not in show business,
specially interested in the distaff are Eisenhower. Gen. Hewn
influence on foreign affairs, in- Giraud. Gea. Marshall, the late
dueling the Peiie Meatas. etc. Ernie Pyle, plane ' manufacturer
Two years ago. they spumed William T. Piper

Vanderbilt s talks on Spain and sciential Dr. J
Germany, but now the Red path mer. Aa readers af the pieces
Bureau has requests for more in- originally in Life will recall
formation having to do with the Barnett is an able writer who gives
alleged rise of Narism in the Reich, a recognisable informative and
and would like lo see more Alma reasonably dimensioned portrait of

those lines. l his subjects. Hebe.
|
terhugging.

<4i.M. L. Ermai a New Owe CHATTKB
Attorney Morris L. Ernst s new

| R tl H ltl rnirMma
hook for Harper next fall treats EfjJ^IjlaudiJ Catsid>

*

with what he and his collaborator. 1

David Loth Marshall of the Roche- Csho s'ikWd Life mag to

leller Foundation think is a new Collier a West Coast bureau.

•ubyert — the problem “after di Bam Boa! back from trip to
vorce ’ They U probably call it Chile for Holiday and N Y Times.

^ or Worse /* Thesis Doubleday publishing Sen Estes • Her
• ill Urol »Uk ttM huionn •( Krf.uvro t Cnw ia Ata.ru

,
H

Fred A Fae in the deuce do an
|

for Paris, mm the theory that they want you
abbreviated turn with only too Nobody has tried harder than Sophie lo make picture producers Ilka
numbers It s a record act. Their her Way back la the silent 20 s she got Harry and Jack Warner In
pantomime la expertly done with make a teat with her They dressed her up in a gingham out At
Cocktails for Two" bringing them (old her to roll a big barrel up and down a hill against a Rocky
°^ *• 1 m,,t tain background In that costume you couldn't tell her from the

-TV * PWdt • Wrong tAMI Though she worked all day no the teat, nothing came qf M.
opener with their hand to-hand

*

Score with three-highs and * bore And wtm it

nifty balancing ta five the Later in 1 924 Warners got around ta signing her In “Hanky Tank **

a goad warmup Congaroo She got the usual plush treatment on arrival, followed by the all tan
Dancers «». a pair of mixed sepia often had script.
couples win salvos with their Jit- While they were Aghtmg the battle ef the script Soph played the
terhugging Orpheum in downtown L.A Jack Warner. William Komig. Darryl
TR* CtoBdy*. Dav Dreamer* <4».

j
/anuck. Graham Baker and Lloyd Bacon all mi whom had a vital stake

and Ala Ming are reviewed under m ( h* luccesa af “Hanky Tank.* couldn't get downtown to cetck her in
New Acts. Jose.

Baltimore May 12
Carmen Velct, The Bortons 141,

Mickey Deems. Jerry Mweed's
fa •!!, Jm Lombardi

Orrk «I2»; “Queen For a

ach

Day ’

< Colt.

This ia a run-of-the-mill

t-opl« »lu«» 'tUT «n p..t Julv |i

.u'l-'n T , hT rti,o!?ro
IU,

*ri» C»Ui»IU DtCMt ro**i U Sa*- _____
r.ilar. or rorrro. 1 rock unUI

ratlrr [>.» W .uadsrd. .hick roSroU th.

• Arkmi M willed budgeting of present-day
Donald Elder working on biog Wher# eifhf ^

- of or 4tf forth and then Ave a bare three
Ru hard Prentice Et tinner . head publicatian till ^Wf.

„ _ are here emplo>ed Time lag is
•f Prentice-Hall waa huihda) Vanessa Browns husband Dr. 1 - w ’ ‘

surprised last week with aa elabo Robert Alan Franklyn wrote Can-
ute Waldorf-Astons luncheon by tensions of a Plastic Surgeon for

some 75 friends ia celebration of *be Juno Esquire
the firm’s takeover of the AS-year- Sara Welle*, ex -associate editor

•*d Alhn A Baker Cn Boston text- of Charm, has profile af a travel

book publishers PH itself was agent in the June issue and a piece

founded ia 1911 by EUlnger and in House and Garden for August

| Thu plainly bewildered and disappointed her. Lloyd
last u* her w hea she first v*ng The Grw/ty Bear Tl « was ia 11

The others weren't even that far advanced m their remarch.
Well, they made their picture and all af them came out af the

view at Westlake Theatre with everybody patting everybody else an
i be back and acting aa If they had a terrific hit But Soph looked at

all of them and said Just two words sad she didn't even preface them
with *'confidentially

"

After that everywhere she played she did aa well aa ever if she got

in town ahead af “Honk) Took ** but she took a terrific beating In

personal appearances if the arrived after the picture waa
Her aext try. in 1A3A. waa under M-G-M auspices

in for the plush treatment She wsa te play la “Broadway Melody ** In

a port written for her by Jack McGowan with songs by Arthur Freed.
Nacio Brown and Gus Kahn Eleanor Powell. Robert Taylor. Binnle

Ailed out with aa added stint by Barnes Judy Garland. Boddv Fbeen Williq and Eugene Howard and
house arch brought an stage. George Murphy were m the cast, too It waa like a Palace bill booked
batoned by Jm Lombardi and
fronted by Carmen Veto*, a local

Charles Hall Gerxtenberg who leat Gordon Irving Vaairrr mugg in

their middle names ta the cor- Scotland and show scribe on
Hall

their middle
*rate title

PH a further

N 9
lions relax.

plant in No. Eagle-
building rcitric

Theatre World Annual <

1— No 1“ lMncmlUaa^JM> u
the first edition covering
End season of 194A-50. of a yearly
"tries to ha Issued by the

using full-pane pinto*
from that puhJIraHeu It's edited
ty Francos Atonheua. editor af

ty Rnckllir and
V. 8. (hy Macmillan.

Scottish Daily Record,
five-day serial an Chaplla for Daily

vocalist, in a sesh af three tu
Lad has a way with a song getting

the non out af “Night and Day.**

“I Apologise'* srvd “Oklahoma “

The Barton* use the twist of con
traating hoofery by mother and dad
with routine* by the youngsters
Nice duo of femmes provide the

,
youthful end ~nd together with

Parents magazine on the verge their elders shake out a legitimate
with thru Ino pocket uze mags- I bit of tapper) Mickev Deems is

ames. Comport, for girls and 21.
|
* newcomer here and Indicates an

for boys Oscar Dysiel la charge obvious nltery background Gar
of both

. dots ample laughs with better-than
Martin Abramson and Dr Robert average material employing some

A Franklyn collaborated on “Con- new gags and a good style af de-

fections of a Plastic Surgeon * with livery Harrwonicata close the bill

with their hectic *e«h ef three way

JuleS An her h** finished •

ef the T

In addition to

Joe Past eraah b willtag a chap- 1 Blx mild.

into the plant af U. 8. Steel.

Far Soph It Waa “Broadway Malady**

were the leisurely days Roy Del Ruth started

“Melody * in January and turned it over to the cutter* in April. Then
the front office began playing hide and-seek with Soph on aoeak-vlewra.

She never caught anything but the producers' glowing reports Tn
hear them tell It. she waa greater than she had been In “Honky Tank.

*

But ta Soph two times zero la still aero

According to M-G-M's Backs she was going ta he built up ta take

over Mart# Dressier's place m the hearts of p*cturegoerx Frances

Manon thought Soph would he ideal ta play “Molly. Blew* Her,’’ Maria
Dresoler's alary. Soph knew only too well that the cemeteries af due
biz are full ef performers she were “second" Barrymores or soennd"
Bernhardts Soph waa looking for parts to build up Sophie Tucker
sod waa quite right in betlevinf the couldn't be made aver Into any-

thing but Sophie Tucker
Like “Hon. y Tank." “Broadway Melody didn't de Soph any good

But by the end ef the summer mi 1A3A she surety waa bach In her stride

She had plaved 19 weeks at Ben Harden's Riviera an tha Jersey tfde af

the George Washington Bridge, and had earned almost enough to hoy

ro roi-t «w !.*««* —
1

3

^5^ "TT* r* *-=* ^
I staking his picture la wasting hta thna and hm honker's

and “Peg O* My Heart
remain highlights la tha



Broadway
and highlight Metro's

LoodoD

finalize Ms fidelity

suffer at producer
i i N. T. ofere off

Invitation foe BKO Keith *

!

trm of “I Wat An American
wT tssoed In no nit of CUire

inspiration for story. for

add 'Wod.t.

Otto
Kathy

rt

Hi {IgUStMJR p,
final seidel night of the tenon* „ TJ
May N if MasM

Billy Grady, head of Metros • U Bird M
studio casting department re- Gallic dim aw
turned to Culver City after a brief 000 000 per year
N t. visit George MarO

After Jimmy Durante * final TV filming an RJvtei

shoo for NBC tonight iWed • he
| Herh Golden

heads hark U the Coast for a sum- p ii

Paris

Princess Elisabeth attending one tel executive
of the festival Hall Jam cont acts Sam Costello hood A
on July 14. ray Studio bore, one of

Orson Welles to he guest of Sanl Heller s JTV dlm

honor at today's (Wed.) Cinema stud o In ntd Petn^.nr

Wednesday * May 14, 1*51

“*
Hollywood

o7w»C 4 ta *"•
Kilborn ho-

OW* Tupm. Wom an Amarv
Arthur Mur- c**

Vetluguln

By Maxima (

< S3 Bird Mon:
GalIk 41m audier total 310

Hollywood director Arthur Laabia |W U(
on his first London visit Also
here Is Adolph Srhlmel By Bill Barher
Lew Grade off to N. T. In June Boyms Skourma In for a ont

will visit Chicago and stay In mating of SOth-fos officials

after her return from N Y.

Wild Bill Elliott to Hen
Ten., to open his new rod

r.
11

.
1
.
TW\ \" V - meeting

George MacCready arrived for Hollywood for two weeha Club i

mmg on Riviera I
Emile Uttler wants Peg Leg DnUns ,

Herb Golden <X VXntrrr (trm, O*1" 'f re^ . Le.l. ^
Paris-hy night the on Quarter. London Ctsmo revue Mario

Spyrot tkoyru In for a one-day Ruth ( "'<rnve Mined Untied
meeting of SOth-fos officials Artists as radio and televeslsn ran*

Club room of new Press Club of tort.

Dallas to open on Baber Hotel Kay Starr divorced Harold
roof moo but retained him as her

Marie Lansa boohed for Stole ^
fair A ad I tor lam concert in p*x Allen to silver City. 1

“^2iier Hirbnrd W Kr.keur

'S** " M Thotin Tlf*today .
>cyy

. Y—>** »_> l l_

Ctr\o* Citinle M Kt. de Jenelro » sS,'lgS | S5La*.Jtf
,r'""* """" "LSgSIf ****&, * M.

to scouting for talent. r^ith Pi*# to Won a new miblurt- ^ - w Krokeur u •*** • D^,Jr l<Hir •* •rnnh-Oklahoma's Gov Murraf

the only fe»

to that state

Jules Borkon to pi

Sacha Guitry leglter.

Edith Piaf to start a new

t>f. Herbert T Kalmus
100th Atlantic crossing 1

A no(ole Litvsh arriving today Henri Jeanson finishing a trans Atlantic

IITS- '•<« - C—. t. D,.- H* -
l> <«1 u< ed and directed 20th Fog's

*

the Greshler

talks with Kay Har- ^ Walters' Latin Quarter Be- Merits

Technicolor chief due on Msievtic

^Decision Before Dawn "

FCCfTO head H V <Rotus» Har- L
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^^ Warners theatre buainem f

Frank B. TlbhMa. lobb\ art 1st far 4H un r.suurv M * P""h*t*«»n and dialnkutioa
Iwm i theatres and the Hartman

PENNEY
,ne*s

theatre la Columbus died of a
.
a^L. '’Warner s selection of the par-

survixr heart attack May 12 la Perry. Fla
,,

. blbl w Y ticnlar plan from among nsmcniiM
of the the lf>t u>ft Mirstves. Anio' cienney Is a personable xHernalive methods of complying

• ~ „ .. raconteur and singer m el I-suited with said decree, waa presumably
Frank Barhiele. I«»ng-itme Pitts- |# (he needs ef the Habib, cafe because it mas considered mmt ad-

burgh prayectionist for theatre*
f apparently termed in Ian %antageous emonomically to the

by his brother llarr* Ha ruaena bring able lo deliver Mock holder* of Warner as a tas-
I. Yiddish as melt as English free reorganisation.**
mtth rqual facility Qj—ffB
pleasing stage and— — • — folksy nuality In diaraursing«

«taad-ia far Adolphe Mesjsu died the

MARIK At LT
Marie Ault. 8R. British arlress. I M %BIO YALLE

in London May t She made Maria Valle.

Mr debut ta IfRI in 'The Babes ' Ca baritone, died la New
In The Weeds* and had appeared May 14 He sang in Italy.

He alaa played with the Phitadel- May • la Hollywood, fol taming an During his omn turn Gennry— —
. exhibit* a melt-schooied voter

Most of his tunes are for the Israeli I

Bede to DuMont?
• i

i
*-• ri but he also well t way lo save almost fl ooooun on

and South America before joining
the San Carlo Co. in IR21.

Wife and three

FAI L F. SIMONETTE
Paul F Aiinonette 40
ihr. died m Cleveland May 12 !

Ptndent yam
After playing trombone In several »

|
of Oeveland’ s bands, he farmed * ... - —

asm orrb In IR3I under the I
~~~~~~

'“SutiMPS-ao, ~o.v. I $10,000,000 Gate

Amgmat J. 1.1 limit. S3 _ .

1 member af Paramount s camera with delivery af numbers in the .7? ,ftow
"T'* “T

1

department died May 7 in Molly “Molly Malone ' categoo iuic ^ according
lo the reports, by DuM«»nt s will-

Ai A xiisi. mgnesa lo hvpata almost all lime

Wife, no ef composer Ralph \rrm charges for the program, a* mcll aa

Vaughan Williams, died May 12 la 8 %|lro Full MF '"*** •* ,h* pro 'urtion

UosfedHL Palaen. N. Y. roal

Ala Muig a Ch.aeae tight w.re' Texaco Is said la Agure that the
Mother, of Phil Coaria, an tnde- malkef. la a IIIhe performer She s program, whlrb haa rooMMcnllf

vaude agent, died May • grarefnl on the wire having a drawn more viewers than

raging from drama to
Mr.

d.*s Ault m^de her LT S debut
It If 1 2 when she played Mrs. Hen- 7^*7 uILVTSm Iw
tie Little Theatre. N. Y H*r film JT*™- r%u, » M lh*
( • dlt« include “Dawn * “Kitty“ some 50 unit

ssd “Fanny Hawthorne.* i*** ** amateur rig I llflir.
1 latum One

nit I

BERT GBANT
Bert Grant. 72.

tiude pianist, died May 10 in New
V»rk after a long Ulnesa
(•rant rompoard such tunes as

^If I Kaock the L* Out af Kelly
*

“Arrah Go On. I m Gonna Go Bark
la Oregon " “Out Where the Blue
Begins.'* “The Broadway Glide
•ad “In the Light of the Same Old
Muon" among others. He waa a
rkarter member af the American

af
Pubii

BETTY LINLEY
Betty Unle> . «l British

erirrm. died in New York. May i
She bad appeared an the London
sad New York stage for more than
w vears and had toured the U S

I of terp *lcp* lo other n irularly-schednled »:»* in

keep the viewers interested Miss TV would continue to pull down
Ming has two major tricks one hr- its top ratings no matter which
mg a full split on the strand and network had it Move would give
the other a backflip Both appear DuMont on (be other hand a
difficult la execute. chance for a too btglime net-

IK.SK 1 Ht tl*,. V 1
— Miss Ming ia well-drewd in wmk production which w.o.ld

Frrafc E Hudson »Im ww P*rt gnmth «• malunlt »»• diretored Onr»«»l «»rb j**-' • •*“> (« lltr lo , u-.r l.nre
. tetMtuv •(« KH M ,rek b» BCA *.<h tire

J.'J! •mstl.’,*: t.rd
i*l .

'IU,’ °VJ7 '££4 PS* w me orowar.wW
• country rao oro* rrn

ftl _- j,lt- night* ^ « auu of the Brrtr ‘h»* s
IU for Immediate »n*tal-

Act 1^
lure On that basis. Di*Mon« re-

|M»n«dl\ hopes to br tu sell

ll»e peimd* pin* ding c*d lol'ow-

inc the tterte pro-ram
JOHN P. M HOFF

John P Srhopp. 82. retired mu-

)
sician and former member af the
St Louis symphony arch, died
May • la St. Louis Since
urvment from the
helped

* lie

the New Act flies.

„.jrgasw: • ' «**« iiiiSS'

Ife. Iwo and a step-

12
thing as follows By offering a ma- Cemmedla. N. Y DuMont currently is construct-

Jor sport* event such as a cham-
Liberia Hunter la a vet linger of »»€ • mammoth new studio in N Y.

pionxti 1 p Aght »wrhlch would not be roajU<k.rAblr Uy |r Thi* Negro that it will be able In h«H**r the
available la borne TV» la conjunc- (unr%trr excels at blues numhrr* Texaco vhow by next fall, if the
lion with their regular Aim pro- AM| rhythm tunes. There's frr- ‘ deal cor* through Even without
grams eshibitors could charge at ouenlly a “holy-roller quality the nrw studio, however DuMoot
least SI per seat. At caparil). the that gets the runlooser* in a lively mold still make room for the

200.000 networked audience would spirit. The Uuee tune* are 6ome rrum unrf Brrle prefers to w
RICE provide a gross of $200 000 Kn- with considerable feeling

,n a small studio despite the Ire-

Rice 82. died in Chicago hibe could pay half af ibis la the Miss Hunter, at show caught, at- „ r<lg,y,
-»rrrind for Hckets lo hie

May 7. He waa a member ef the
Rice Bros . German comedy leant

which played the Keith-Orpheum

promoters for rights to the tempted 1“Jphlsllrated tunes vrt||y *»ffrrtae

and still retain enough lo r>*c* ^heir^in

suable prodt for the eve-
jjjjj

However her other
ited that she'd do— - - *4 . t • 1

BIRTHS
As Ha Ipern pointed out in At-

well in Intirne spats Miss Hunter

FBANK BENARD

makes a good appe
floor.

on ll

Ji

R *d

Miss Unlev had a role in the Dallas
.

A

— f — 1 . <. ur.ikpany of “Life With
Esther” and last appeared on with the
Broadway in The Meirean" She
6s was rant In the Rim versimi _
•f the play ku \kim» i» / u-mm

Frank Renard 82 composer
,^

mist and music teacher, died in TN tban the> r been able

Jlas on Ma, 8. alter a long III- ••^ recently, they couW aim
|1(

** He h *d appeared as soloist control the vise and oralf of the moy
lb the Chicago and Dallas S>m audience For example If a Asht

on\ ortbestras were staged at Madi*on Square 4trx

Mr. and Mrs James Stewart,
twin daughters. Mollvwnnd. May 7.

Father Is a screen actor
Mr. and Mrs Sam R<mmsi *no.

N«w York May 0 Either Is «ale*

manager of MGM Radio AMrar-
t

Iwo
survive

sisters and

Helena Dodas lo Maurire Bry-
r, Chicago. May 10 Rude is Mr and Mrs Rvlpb Fatlrct.

musical comedy singer; hr % the- daughter. Pittsburgh Mav 2.

j
were naff* »t Midison Square *tneaJ photographer Father % an sanmmrer at Wt AF

1 Garden and the promoters feared Marie Phillips lo Tom Donovan Mr. and Mrs Pete Smith ma
that televising H lo the Arst run New York. May 7. Bride Is a legit Pittsburgh May S Father's a dl-

m New York and TV actress; he s a Boor man- re* tnc at station WDTV

Nrdrav,
Father is »*-

's Theatre.

Ricardo D Zappone, 58. ( ^ _

operatic tenor, died May 7 in michl nick the Garden receipts. I ager at CBS-T FT V
iT?^1 W ashington He *ang throughout tk9 could be limited lo

j
*». Norwood to brn- ,r c. HoMi s ood May 7 iatber is

JOHN J. KELLEY Europe during the lifts suburban houses in the metropofi-
,

—dy. Bngta Barbara. Ma> 0 II* s a
JJ

r,n

John J Kelley. 75. former war W»*«. son and a daughter sur- |aB *nd theatres in cities out- • D Scimour diughlrr May 10
^respondent and theatrical pros*- rive. I side N Y In addition the pro- Jil » Both S mi "er of

P* Ur • * VrUra~ urs”rnxu st I moten w ould know that each cus- ^JgTV^yero R-dmgP^N*wyal Soyelk. Cnl.^,^
^ t ,

J
u
' ( K

. ^ comedian ,omrr mottkl pay bis »1 and that Alleen Norton to William B Mr and Mrs C^orge Galen,
Wteran of the Sfmiah-Amfi- Ibcte would got he 10 ncfOper- Sprague. Jr. Houston May 12 daughter \j* Angries May 0

d.rd recently at rsrtn mum*.*- 1 I
(rmm , w a home re- Bnrtr a member of the Houston Father is Coast recording rh.ef for

reiver watching the Aght for free I Little Theatre and the Houston Coral Records
llalpecg noted that the National Chorale Society He's with NBC Mr. and Mr*. Thoma* 'W wj.

Tmetro' L. X. and ocgomlaZo
^

Urn I tgrro
i

Collegiate Athletic Assn , which ig N Y. ***' ,**kf **

T matre Managers Association In M’lfe survives

nm War.

Mi* and
Mblictty

Kelley managed
of

for the Orpheum

tlv t

He toured the Shubert. Keith and
Loewr vaude circuits and appeared
in several early Paramount pic-

instituted a yenr’s moratorium Mrs. Eva Kern to George B> run patenis are Torn Nip. Jf^ nnd Joan

<» lire TV pirkup* M. Iw
,

U>« A^rlrv Majr It Bn4r u **

re o< 1 Ire.t re \oAom of rwnporer Jeromr Km , Mr ••* Mr. Te4d> Pr.re.Lm Angeles.

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON I VP>» U—f»r ^JJraKv
lCn

'» 7 uxi STITl^rW^
"" P°- '*** “

II ilium C. Johnson 7* wtw Mlr.lilm re.or d.r^mN^J »rk « MpwUM relred-
h
„J,r| (jwo Khire

,
Ore 1 Kohrrt. Srrtrr. Lmrn.

ee played the role of Lamont May I He * ule of top college football gai.ies
X( h York May 5 Bnde b “Mim father b one of the IVirw Bros.

< mston on the radio aerial “The fion of t he ( undemned. a available exclusively on theatre
iy^,, ^ the "Duffy s Tavern" ra- % aode-nXrrv act

Hiadow " was burned to death in a Cooper-lay Wray siarrtr. TV m parts of the roun- 1^ y^ZL h*VlUllyw • —• I

mer home in New A brother survives.lie at his summer
Conn . Mav IJ

Surviving are his wife, who w
hv th^ Are and a

"•• am C. John*ton. Jr^ a radio drowned
*• «**r. . . :» * boat capsized

Mr. and Mrs AI Morgan daugh-

RAM LEE
. iry Ibis yeor. Other sport* evro»s r*dioTN writer who smptx “Dnf • ter. New Yock. May 13 Father is

will follow ** Halpern concluded s." prodnror-w liter for WCNS* “This It

Eusi m \e^ York:" mother is Miriht FaL
(ormer legit and radio ac-Lre - Britikh him ki.rctor "l« « l«i*»rer rempetillre .r,. Dorothy Vin4r« lo Ik Eos. m

i Mav 12 when hi* small the Aim industry much coni lue , Chapman New Orleans May 15

IpSrrel oA ^r i* U «#k ,*4 te- ' »r.d. u . and • lid* 4 •
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